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W
OF BERMUDA

Ministry ofWo¡Jcs and Engineering
l4agistrates' Courts & Hamilton Police Station
Request for Expressions of lnterest
Govcrnmanl ifllond¿ lo pror:oecl with ths construqtion of lhe now futâgistrâtos' Courls / l-la$¡tton
Pollce Sta{ion Projett Õrt thc ûitc between ChurÒh and Vrctoria Streets, hlong lhe Wesl side ol
Cou¡l Streol. l{antillon. Tho Maglotrates Cou¡ts' / Hamilton Police Stalion buittiing has an owratl
area of 106.000 oqusre f€el on flve (5) lloors including one underground levet. tn artoilion the
projecì also comprisos ã gÊnðric offhe bullcllng of ?1.000 s<¡uare feel on fou. (rl) ftooß,
irtcludlng ono undorground level,

Ihe

Ministry of Works and Enginøering is mendalert to delive¡ ttris ¡rojoct anrt slrall be adopting
Con$ltucl¡on Managemenl delivory mothod, where tlrc Conshrrclion Manager rs atso thã
Cortglruclor l'hc Conslruçtion Managentent filn will be paicl a foe fo( its servicôs hut shall olso
bø roquired to submll â Guaranl€ed Martnrum Surn lor llìÊ con6lructior) co8l The contrsct shall
include a bcnelll sharing plsn bglweên Governmerrt ãnd lhe Coñslr(rulíon Martr¡gßn$nl frrm for
delivering th6 praþcl for less lhan the Guaranlesd Maxrnì(rnr sum p"¡o*ancÁ Bond or an
lrevocablc Lotler of Cr€dlt wlll bo roquired. Further dÉtolls will be provklød to thÊ selôclgd

â

¡

l¡iclclers al ttrF biddlng s(age.

Al {híl stage Erprærlonr of lntcrr¡t are sollclted kom su¡tably qualllied and resourcsd locâl
ÇonÊlrucliôn Managemcnl llrm¡, or Joiñl Vênlureå belrileon locel llrm¿ and oversesÊ Rmsi lo
providc Cons(ruction Manegoment serviceg lot the dølivery of the project.

lnlerslted lirms may plck up Pre-Qualification documents from th€ Minl8tty oÍ Woiks and
Engineoring, 3'o Flor¡t, Goneral Po¡t Olflco Bulldino. 5G Church Slreet, Hamitton, lrilonday to
Friday. between 9100 a.m. and 4'00 p.m.

ÇomplÊled Pre-Qualilication Slotemènts rnuet be rslum€d to lhe'Tender'box cÍ thê lvlìnirtry oí
Works änd Enginaorlng at the above âddre$s by 3;00 p.m. orr Friday, 0 February 200?
F¡rnrs lhal are dßemçd lo appsat sultably qualified may b6 roquestsd to altend an lnteNìorv and
to Buþrnit Èddlt¡onal informalion before being cons¡def€d to bo shorllcted to suþmlt 6 bld,

Any queõtions regarding llrls catl for expfeûsions of lntorsBl ehould l¡e ãddres¡ed in wrlting
(lêtt€,r cr fax. or o-rlall) tg thè Minislry_ol Works and EnglnÉerlng, Attenlion: Mr Law¡ancs Bradyi
SeniorArchltect (Âddroas sÊ abov€, Fâ, No. 29$4675; E-rrrnlt: lbrady@gov,bm)
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GOVEßNHÊNT OF EERHUDA

Llinistryof Wotto and Engkuering

Dr¡rÉmml ol Archltrctrrrl Dld¡n rnd cen¡tructlon
13 Ílor¡re2001

Apex Construction blanagemenl Limit€d
P,O.

BoxHM3288

ÌIarnilton HMNX

AttelltUou : M r.. G i I bert [-opcs. QrYr er/Pre¡ideut

Dear Sírs,

Re: Masistratcs Cotlrtst

-4.u.4

l.lflJElttqLlQlicg.Ståtion PËole$t

Further to your €xpfession of interest to be considercd to bid for thc provision of Construction
Managoruent Servicee for the construction of the above-captioneil project and following your

intervlew on tho 14 May 2aa7,we are pleàsad to adviee You fhat iour firm bas been selected
with four other fiñtls to bid for this woslc
I
'.A'

.:"
t l.
' ,th

A complere bid package is currently lreing prçared. You will be contacted
instructions

aE

'ancl girren fu¡ther

soorl as the package is reaðy-

lVe thank you for your coutinued interc¡t intbis pnojcct'

Youts truly,

*,

+fi
ü¡'t¡
;,
!, l,
'

ìi.i

ïþ

QÇ.

Dr. Doltick S. ßinns, Ferma¡rent Samctaty
Mr. I¿u¡rcnce Brad¡ Senior Archifôtt

:l

Pott ofrlc. Bulldlno. ¡a Ott"Utl¡.ft. ltanflon HM 12, B.rmu¡la
p.o. ec¡-ilttl f¡ãIfiü¡h HM ct( €ümqch

Phonr{4at)

2D}515t Fü la¿t¡ ã¡6.lõi'ã ìltbllþ:

v'rww.{roy.gm
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ftllnlstry of ffio¡k*

Drpr¡ûrut
:
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liifr COPT

Of TETHUDA

ffd

ârchttrGlunrl

l+f trzf if o+

Engbeerlng

Drl¡nrnd Gonrlruollnn

13 June 2007

Landmar* Constn¡etiss

tinitÊd

Suite 357
12 Chr¡rch Strcct

I{amiltonHM l1
¿lttpntion ¡.Mr, A. Brr¡t¡t, Md,eod. ltf4nssit!Ê Dirccto.T
:

Dear Sirs,

ßc: Maelst48lbs Cou¡tso snd llqml¡ton to$cs $t4!ion Proigct
Further to your *prcssian of intersst to be cormidc¡ed to bid for the provision of Consüilrction
Management Scrvices in joint vcntu¡o wid¡ Lásgar Cøstruction Company for ttre construction of
the above-captioned prcject and follorvbgyor¡rintervienn, on the 2no May 200?, we arepleased to
advíse you that your joint venture has bse! gslcctcdqtitb for¡¡ other firms to bid fos&is wo*.

A contplete bid package is curentlybeingprqred. Youwillbe contacted and given furthsr
instructions âs Eoorl æ Ëre package is ready,
Vfe thank you for your continued interest in drio prdcct.
Youre

trul¡

r

Gaiea

og.

Dr, Dcrriok S, Bims, Persranent Seæ*ary
Mr, Lawrencc Brady" Senior Architcot

Pod Otnc. Bulldlns. tt.Ætúø¡n-, tlrr¡lton HM

12.

Bomlde

übmrfim rfl Crç Aclmuds
FtþnÞ{¡*1) 2Dlû,ltl r¡r üralrilHtts tit,.bftq¡U¡rur,roùm
,P.O.
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GOVERNHENT OF ÞÉRMUDA

Mlnlstry of Worts and Engtnearhg

Dæ¡rtr¡¡m ¡il Arohl{l¡c,trr¡l Dr¡ln afta Gonrliuefc,
13 Jüno2007

D&I Co¡shustion Linitod
P.O.BoxHM l49t

I{ar¡iltonHMFX

DasSir¡,

Further to your orprcseion ofinlorcst to bo oqn6iilsreil to birt for thc.provision
ofconsEuotion
Mmagcmcnr serviccs for tbs consnucrion of the above-captioned påJ*i
*äi"[i.*i"s
intcrview on fhç 2d May 200?, wc are plcasod to eovise yóu rn"r youi
wilh four other ñrm¡ to bid for this work.

v*,
rr- io.t.* ,.i*t"¡

A complctebid
insl$ct¡ons

pac,kágc is currcnrly bcing

¡rcparø. you will bc contacteil anil givør ûrÉbø

as ¡oon os iho peckagc is ¡eaOy.

Wa tùank you for 1rcur continuod intøest in thb projcot
Yours

cc,

ln¡ly,

Dqrict S. 3in¡r¡. Pormansnt Sccretary
Mr. laur<rco Brady, Sonior A¡cbllect

Dr.

Pof Ol0!r g-ulllne. É8 el|rch 6þr! Hrrrì¡loí t{M tZ. B6,mrdr
.. . i_.-O: qql !M szB, Harno¡¡hu cx"ï;ñr-d;
Phôn! {ft1l ?9S61Íl FsJ.ì (i{tt ¿05-{gr¡ Wo¡c¡rw.w.¡,n
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GOVERNMËNT OF Ð[RÛ{UDÂ

Minlstry of Wo*sard Ëtlglr¡æriry

t it E cüír'f
g+lr''rlorfuv

D.Þ.n¡r.nt of Archlt¡cü¡nf Dñl¡a ¡nd Gon¡tn¡ofion
13llu¡rc2t0?
BuildingBlocks

4l

Erving Stroet

HamiltonHM

17

A{tcutiou: Mr. Davld W.

}. Dt{l!nm.

Manag$ephr,sts{

Dear Sirs,

lìc: Irla sisf !'ntcs

C o u¡'ts' a n

d H r nriltoE .llp}

gq-S{.a

lilrn Proi srt

Further to your expression of intercsl to be cousiderod to bid for tlrc provision of Construction
M4rageilent Services for tbe constntction of tbe abov€-taptioned project in joint venü¡rc wilh
-Ambling Development Parhters, we regret to adviso you $rat your joiut venture was not o¡c of
ihefve fr¡rs selccted to bid for this work.
Wc thank you for your inlercst i¡l this project and weùust ihat you witl maintain
bid on olher Goverrunenl work in the futu¡e

Yourrtuly,

Galea

#.

Dr, Dc,rrick S. Bi¡rns, Permanent Sectetary
Mr. Lawlence Brady, Se¡rior A¡chitect
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MIIìÍISTRY OT WORKS AT{D ENGINIERING

Maglrhatæ' courts and.Hamltton pollce staüon
I'ORMof TENDDR
.¿{Il ¡hach form

put of ürc tcndr - do not dohoh

MNÁIYCIAL STABIIJTY
lVe confrm thatwortho uridarsignorl, ar8
dclinquent inmakÍng paymcnts.ftr
In¡urancc conbibutions and payroll
SIGNDD:
(Signüüe)
(BlockLetterr)

Ë

L

ONDTHALI'Of:
(Company)

ADDßD89s

I

- 2q'6- 6ß

COMPâIVyEAX.NO.
COMPâ¡ÍYPHONE NO. @rnd
(CeIl

I

I
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MINNSTNY Or WONKS å,ND ENGINEEruNG
Maglstrates' court¡ and Hamilton police station
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Namo and addros¡

1.6..8xpÍryilare

2.

.

oflnsr¡Írr:

23Þ ñNurvey ZooB

Con¡truction M¡¡ager's Da¡noll TaxNo..lctr,lÉ,.l'É,gt ..
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MINISTNY OT WORI$, AT{D ENGIIì{EERING
Maglrtrates' courts and Hrmltton Pollce staüon
rOA${ ofTENDER

Ail ¡hosb fsrüpart of tho tmilcr - do uot ilchsh

tïV¡ oflùe co¡fr¡ctyaluewlllbe

5.1

Namc and addrcss ofBondingAgent:

22ÖÞ FÇ¡a¡6r¡6¡ AËNIV6, Øg/
Scangopot,¡d'll . c)ñ7^4rc> . Vl l'u
lS8.

-Of5.2

or lrrevoeablc Letter of Cledlt equlvnlentto

Name and addrsss oflnstìtutionproviitingthslrevocablor¡ttor.of

CRr,rAoa

crarlft see. 3u Éq¡q Ayuwl>

5.3. ContactN&cû,omÏ¡stítut¡on:
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16
BID FORMAPPENDIX nAî.
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l
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Dl

!riuþ^

DOL¡¡ñ!

oåG-2

I'FUATF

A/.,

t [-n

OFFICE COI¿PONENT

Ìbmilon, Bamul¡

t

PROTECTñO.otote

Elcr¡pnt¡ (At, & Sub+l¡menb (Afi)

nqfg nuc[r¡fis âit

slA.rED l¡l

I

D€h'ilêd Coet Brcalt{q¡q
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BID FORilI APPENDIX"Af'

rB[u!^oo¡I,^n¡
UMNE
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$octlon 00t33
ITEIIIZED

NA[llEOF

l/llllq the undersþned heve inse¡ted berow at
itemrzed and a*ematfue pricea
agree hat
requested. r/we
'êperatê,

'1

'2

'3
.4

'5
.6

all prlcee subml[ad hke lnto conslderaüon
and allow for chalgSr and
adþsbnenb in oü¡erworlc
may be necassary ro provue ã rniá¡ão
ac
ãnä niñ.ãöiäl i.äri,flñ,rr.

,ó*ídiiy-ú;i;ilär"o

:ffi:l'litf:än,il?ll',"rfî#3t ïJliJiluded

rn

'tr

.*¡rr,

rhe brd prrce risredon BrdFomburrvrrichrnaybe

i:ilffit'fi3'dfi$î$1il:îi,îi;1py,x;igsiyd

nrrce *sted on Bid Form and wrrrch
maybe

pltern_aüve prlces are for work ri¡hlch

lB not lncludÊrt tn rho hr¡r r"r^^ ,r-¡^ ¡ _.- ¡. ¡ _
uesuustituËå-oiu,"ö,i,iffi;ö;iñilflïtii:ñåI},liiii,3Ji,:,gi:i.1i,fg[înH:lijl;i*i

and that lhe ouvner ,=eérves üre rlght
to accept or reJect any of the prices
proposed hereunder.
prlces lbtéd hereunderdo noilnclude
GST.

SEPARATE PRIGES:
ITEMIZED PRIGES:

ÄLTERNATIVE PRICES:

A4d to Bld prlce
a

a
of Mlaml

Alterneüve Prlcg f,lo. Z

Add to Bld Prlce

Dsduat from Bfd pñ!Ê

c

0t0t9

Itlhlrþ

of lVortc and

ËUfrrcafig

Bcmud¡ Malfl¡lr¡t¡r Coút
¡nd lhmlllon Poltc¡ 6ffion

00{93.1

65
oåG-¿

1¡{N dzt"l

A,nt / nt

Dlvl¡lon
r0-19

Sacüon 00¡lit3

BID FORU APPENDD( rBD

ITEÍTIIZED AND

PRICES

BIDDER's ALTERNATIVES
l/Wc lhe undersþned ptoposa thefolhrtng albrnaüveg:
Product

Pmposed
Subsdü¡[on

Sooclñgd

Dcdudfrom
Bltt prhe
c

a,

ß
-ç

(Add exba page6lf necessary)

\\.o

Date

Signature

Nemg and Tltle

a

END

\)
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ifl nlrlry ot Wodo rnd EnglnsuínE
Bür¡u¡le M¡glrtnÞr Gourti
rnd Hsm[þn Ponbt€þüon

ut{3}2

rrS€#,

[orf {-rr

1l
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I

o
oF ÍrôRKs Ailö ENGIIEERIÌ{G
Õfvt8rÕr{ oF ARCllffËcfuRAL ÞE$ldN AnD cOi¡ËTRUGTlÕt{
frtA6fs7R TEg'GOUnr AflÞ HAi[tLÎÞN ÞóLrëË SlAllÖhl

lttÈtsÎiY

PãriÕl ¡uâtf
#1
#2

tornÞäñy

Bu¡ld¡nq Blocl(s /Ambl¡nq Dêve¡opment

42

:I llcAlDine Lld.
nrCorh Corúlruclion Ltd.

s0

:s
lrln¡tu e,ondrucüon Ltd.

35
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4ol

gp{ffi.m*,r;m,;mrmffi iffi
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¡
¡
r

BmdeB¡ildin¡ gær{cx Co4pmyliniUd/ Hillltrth¡üonst

I¡d¡¡¡ú
þc*

Coo¡buadu üniþ¡t / Ltlgu Colstnrotion
Con¡ony r rrni¡¡6

ConrümüonMaoagou!¡ll,fn¡tod

rr*å:îîffi

mffiffsffiffi#ff,
r
r

:,T"i*ü*TiH#tffiiÍ$i"

ECMMcÀtlinsliuit¡d
D&J0on¡Euotio¡Linitcd

1,

Tenda&vrtu¡üo¡

IIr

thrca (3) rnbmLdonr rcccivcd wcnc rovlayrod
ernluateil a¡ folloç't¡

r)

ftr contrnt, ooryloûonese

aad cost a¡¡d

Dormuih Eurldrng sanrclr con¡lrny unrhit / E[
rntom¡üonrr

lol
lbl¡ fi¡tud$lon

could onlybc soasidceod e mn nr¡on¡ivc
bíd.

b)

rndA¡rcxConstsuogon

I¡¡¡

notorl on

Cgqlp[G¡ts

L¡nalnrt¡¡Lbq¡r

Ato¡

¡

¡ 3,309,634 --

900,000

g!'000,000

c)

Lmdmrrl / U¡¡¡r

Conrùrcüon

fr3,9ní66

l,lnlbit

ffiffiiffiffi,fi ffiif"iffii"iïfr äf
Tto rdnoip¡l¡ of, tbo comnmy aro: r&.
Blùlohi ad Mr. ¡onn SfrtciL

Bryan Mc[,coq ¡rrr.

u¡itcrràonu,s

r¡ô r[atvoy, ]ú,oi¡o
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P
P9* Lrrgrr rubmroron rræludart a n¡¡¡rbor of s$¡úü{rrt¡ and rppardrccr
rhrr urtro not ¡rn ofrhà ForÉ of Tû¡d¡1. Mo¡t ofth¡¡o attæ,hrcor¡
provÌdo

adillriød infonnrtion

st¡tñng¡ l¡surürco

about thc

jolnt

rril bondabllþ.

ud ¡äen¡¡æ,
voürq pot{r¡tid ¡ubconü;;; ü-;
qrisf

Jumlü¿FF¡r./,t

¡sl:pilf n,,,'t.¡i'.ïrhtú

on a scpnato dmun¡nt l¡bohd "tldfiorm Åppøtdtx Ç schúule ofclørlltcattonsi,
thl¡ bidrtcr llstcit ¡ nunber of çratifioarions to rho bid. (sco atrecbrä copi;¡
uã;i
Tbcso qualiñcatiorr arc

usmrui¡oil

and

ttt

conncntod on hortundc¡:

'l

a)

,'l'J *'6
ttu tï6*.fi

:

ll

b) An " ofæ of a net savlng" if tho Contaot
8ld date, ln

is awarded,.pltl¡l¡ tht'"ty dørs ofthe
llat of the nndty drys spælJled" in tbo btd dooments. Tho

søvbrglo

not epocifiod.

c) An lnclulon

of

;

Aol

m allorx¡nce oî "îj0L,000lor u4þrææable andlor

VÞvordlnary lncrøtæ ln cosß prlor to 5ubttantlal Conpletlon

,,

Thir fguro
m¡tcb rhû $8?s800 totel allowonoos, c any of tùo indivtrtual allolwanpcs
qqklf un thir toUl, furludcd intboir altaoh¡ront "Btd Form Åppstdk BI,
scheùúe ofÁllowaac¿s. " T1¡0 llns itcm in 'Dcts¡l cosr Bro¡lrdown bv Blomenrs noü 22, Al¡orvenss' ofrbo Tendor Form, wbero rbls ligure ¡houltt bavo bion
wrlttan, only containod a nolador elgnl$lng "lncluded,-',
doc-s-not

d) An aeeunption ùat appllodiono for pa¡mcnt can bs mtd¡ fsr mstc¡iab for wh¡ob
pq¡'frent hsd lo be m¡do "prlor lo lhctr shlpment I o B srmuild, lt tr gonoralþ
lho
"
pollcy oftho Mlniekycf Worb and Eugineering ¡ot to psyfot üstorial¡util
they havo boon dollvøod to lho rito oftho worltr.

,r

,{g ,r-"1
l.t lic {r

l"$

*ryd"

e) Tho "Tendøla

subJect tothe approval qlTetnparøry Vork punlß
lor qeelallst
cl emcn $ of the ÌPorlr. " Thi¡ attonplr lo movo an inholcnt risk sf thc Con¡tr¡c'lor
to tho Ì'tlnirtyoflFodm anil Bnginoadng.

&*! ot^{í"}
, .rlotiLi-,f qrJÁ"
, $¿ /.*f .u¿,;l

o¡ l2t octoùsr, 2007, úsr tho formd closlng dato, Mr. Brrra MoI¡où M¡¡rqine
Dlrcotor of l¡nilnnr* Lfugu comrruornn uñn¡ úron ofuo

i"**ä'tili
I ¿ ¡¿,tn, n u lt
tf
Ãrll'¿
i)'' ,,, .t
o¡rtafncorooüon¡totholrbil
."{F* olf,r.nt,
rb" nibo¡¡¡lo¡ w¡rt ì&. lyfßr.€od'r l*u hsluibd oomptctoil e¡ç¡y of ûs Dasu c /e'¡'" ¿ ol' I
_

ofthcMhiouyofVlorlornd&rglnoülngroruttrttû¡rürçrhfornsüóüsud

'

a

c"¡tñÐhõmit$T,üb orrh¡rr¡l¡rfod"¡ñ"üöröt'rä*ï#i,
rwlroitoo¡ryofhdt&tdFæutáppøtfuc-sdt'dritoo¡(Jøglc,,iõt,hrhtr--

JI

rwlmd oo¡ryùc oñrof a rmh¡ lftho oôûtrot wsr s,pÃ¡¿oe iiunr¡trty um cto
btdd¡tow¡¡ ld¡nÊ[o¡rr¡ slOs{tfx}. Ofr.Mcr¡o¡l'¡ lctrsùrßtçrdodù¡¡-ífilr'bys
ûrrlbs¡o¡outooo(t7) dryetorbc]tSotobuzooz.)Thommfqrho¡tE nrord

oAc-z

f¿r

vd.+.? fr|,

:

_¿.

¿.¿/+f
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ut{orrswblc aúlæ *wt&ry htonøru ùt costt ptbt to fIlútløt lal
Cowilalon" wsohrgod tD t6{lti,0lþ, to_nrrnt ono ôttüo Oow¡¡ru ñüo
"¡ø
iwnt ,lppaulb Dl, sdhdtitrc gallormrõ".ü¡dilffi Dc¡n ¡utmlttod wtth rh¡hbld.
WhAhcr!ti¡

to mn¡übr tho

lrùor otni¡¡iom

Å

rwçühFdúr08)drÞ

polnt

rlBronûfi

( .r.r 6)
f'J

on

rl) Apor Conrftuctlon Manrgmart lJntbrl
A¡^ox

Conctrucfor

i{o¡gcnøü¡n¡rcit

war hcorponlsit inDcrnuda inNovernìsr

2004.

rtro Prtnoìpol of rhe gp ¡s-Mr, glborr Lop-er, A¡ox h¡a cmiod sr¡t cworal largo
oommo¡clal/¡ældmtlel projætaReomtproJcrts lnatudo thonlxcd.u¡.rotau anl¿
ruldrntlal oomplosæ at#6 Du¡ilonsld stsôr snd #10 Þr¡rdo¡atd stcst,
Âpcx conrhuotion lvlanagmrent Lhlteû, a tota[y Borundlau oumed com¡any, bar
not boon awardcil a oonüaotby ltrc oove¡nmu¡t in the pæt Anothur conp'aoypurnø
!f tvfr.þlær.Gl Con¡&uoüoq har howovc oonlcd oi¡r wort for Osv;;;Ê$ on ttìo
soutb¡lils Polloo Sradon. rtrt oompany lr aloo ornørtly tho dovclqpu of the

Inu¡fienilr

t{^o'l

proJcct,

Br$d

oû thc lnfomatlon ¡rovldod ¡¡rl rinitu dizo pmjocta suoqæ¡û¡lly orcouted
rlocrntþ-r Ap-ar h$ Dost ¡lcrüt tnowhdgoJbr csn''i¡g out a pojoor of íHr ompc
Büruals. Tta fi'q h ln good cbrrltng wlih tho Depuuont õf Sooi¡l Inm$mo an¡

h

Tot Con¡rls,rlonm'r ofis¿
Tto cost S¡tel¡dowr bïg.ü9ilq 6 rcquircoent oftho Bld Forn, uon oonploted
t}c_wholo pnJæt wl& rohtr gtven for caoh catcgory of aono¡r. rbc mt¡a¡tt
{o-¡
tho

lidåad no qual$dng dstüütrr a$urn!¡ion¡ oi
bo tho uort rcr¡lonriva

5,'

¡

oor¡mcnts. Ttig Si¿ ts coruidc¡td ro

DchllodDtdCom¡rrùol

rbc aotu¡l bld sums fo¡ tbo vario¡uclomcns wuo given oloucr smrthy to ftlonit$ what tho
rusl dlforcn06r botwag¡, lhc twobütit¡ro wa¡¡.
witb-rer¡_cct to lho cousüructton llmagcr Fco, A¡rex havo thc lowor fèc at DDA$285,0ü1.00
læs than Lanilrrdc lJrger.

ìPlth¡o:¡rdgto ths Gua¡¡nl,soilrúrÍnun sboncurutaonllde¡lhetotalætfuialod
colstrucdotr v¡luo basôd or thoresgeotivoürrrkdomr albmlüodbylho two ooupaniæ,
oxoluilirg'allowtnoos.'Allowuo¡¡ artrmmr ofuonqrthat ue !¡oÏu¡teitf¡aooilr.otsru¡ to
covor ù¡looun or ourmtþ iryoulbtato.prtoo-elcncntr of rh¡ tn¡ltdhg¡ n*t rirr,
allhougb h lüo oont¡o!, dc not'balon¡f ro rl¡o co¡¡lr¡otor tut to üo dnø
*b"ry
ørpandcd oa appaval by tho Onnø
"ru
F¡on lhc dshlladürco&¡lorr¡r holuil¡ilinl¡ndnarl¡Llogat'e lrtq poltbiit¡ulni¡¡lm rho
'lfoul Brdodl¡g Allowamcf (but hotsdûg lhc trlrnaganmt rd) b s¡y6 sr BDât71,t40,000.00 (La BDASdt 6û3,200i10 + gOæS,Sff.AOO.0OJîo rhl¡ a¡B @Brùû
.Mobllleofroir/Do,nobttiædon¡"
a¡Ìlcil tho addido¡sl colU lbÈd þ I .rurm¡rl¡ ll9 ¡6
9.I
vûloh wmld ottllourlybl¡rct ofbr oüü¡0ù ntl qdüüô!¡lorot
!P4l!,!!rq!9q.4(i.a EDAÍs4{s0ft00+ sDA¡t?6,000 + BDl¡lls¡rio.óo *
DDA¡24000.ü)) Irfu fi-cc a ûgu! of BD.rtt@3ü1,000.00. oo¿uoond r¡o u¡o¡gÉ,n.d

-o,u¡6-

ûC úo

"Tüf kohdl¡¡ Allosusrf

wor¡ldbaDDA$65,400,00{t 00.
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Iandmo* f,,is!¡r ll¡t¡dthc Allow¡¡po¡ ulh&b¡sshdo

EDA¡tp'':iñ 6 ; ìä,*r" o¡hin'

0o,,

ffi Sii*il'îffifiP -

lnolurlod uorh¡rEDÂS2?S,000.00 (t.o BDÁt¿00,000+¡o,fflS,OOOj-nãfrrîtv.¡ooa
t0 mdç r ñb ooryubod rt¡a a¿¿uou¡t rllowrmo aum

ft0r6tbn

choultl ùo ¡lortrutcrt

ftn

$iffiffiffiffiffir, fi',f.iffiffi-

8D4Se75,000.00)

Frm Jþx'r dculbd co¡t brca*iton¡ ft¡ "Tor¡l Bxoh¡llp
---'
{lo¡ruroae¡
ül EIDA066¡10æ66,00. Th¡ ASox allow¡ncec tot¡t ¡gÉOõ,034.00.
Iho hlghornllowanco provldos Agnnith

a

dlgþt arlvr

f$"úrni!.¡;;;;ncGüa¡ercoó"'ä.*inif
Ätowancar

g' ùu!
om bo
oonputcil to

'q

ümr*äf*
r*lîä'iä*g*o*

r¡ BDAsr"z8rl66.00. s'h.i rh;
Joþte-rxonang
ùo le bkc¡ lnto acoount tüls di[crcncobdwa¡ntho trro conpantssbññ;ff

8I'AS997,?66,00.

6.

Rë.commond¡üon

4ol

Cablrctls Í¡vito¡lto:
Ânlhorlso tho Mlnlsqy of Worb aqd Brglnodng ro awud rho conbsct
fo¡ thc Conctuation
Mârâgoüsnl who¡u rho conerucdo¡ r"tma¡pr iõatro rt¡o con¡rn¡otor,
Magietratos courts / lfanttton polt ggt¡q qoiq toapox cousmróionüöge.*t
Lìnlted tbr a Manrgoncnr poo
9f!!A$e,Cri,OOo.oo t tÊ
ilþusãnd, îow hand¡çd Bmnuitadarlcrrc) mtl a G'araiteu¿"W:ritx
¡t¿"cfr*.ir*-oí"'

6;ihr;;

ñläinrø

B,DAS69,7l7r400,00(slxtynlnemîlttou-sø'enhandr"dsevatüett,foarlÃõ"aSlg|^ndo

dolløs)
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n8q$Ft¡tdco_!¡tEolro¡tdtc¡Sùbdûrffl,
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ôbt

[.a$,ronoê

PS Étû^5 Miff., dr{ k'a,r.

o.*l¡rrr

mrfffiFfrtrfrî'
Rogerdc
Dènlol(

From; Brudy, t€wranco
Mo[dôy, t{oËmber 19,.2002 tûZ4A!4
To¡ Blnn¡, DerrldrDn
SubJecù RE: Magrbbatêd Cørt Hamtfion potke Sffion InùÊnt 07U1?

Sqllt

(

Dr. Bfnno,

Tlre anllölpatedobngrruol¡oni¡mebg0
!o ba. tdten lnb con'alde¡allon ae wo[.
I

ref€rto yuurdraltotEetÊûometltt;d b tobc us€dforapÌa

a oonrfiaot ro

i{n

ßr

monlho-ücroh âhoftüngoutand oommlorlonlngüna

tffdmark

Llegar ln

pailodtrthc ståÞnsntü,ufofooJ$.t*

on

ü€ lntml þ awEÌd

analysle ol the submleslons led to the declsloh to enter lnto
contractual dlscusslons wllh landmaft Llsgar.'

.

For ola¡Moatlon and lhe raoor4 I would llþ to reaflüm üer ûre anatyelo
oånrel oul on rh6 rhro'
submlæton¡ ruoorvEd on Bepùember't,P æv
w.rtcTéôhhrüqr otfloor rn rhb DepartneñT oane
td a {lflerent oonoluelon tolhat ot lho dsolslonto enbritto oônlfaaual
dlêoueslql8 vrilh
-LsDdmÉr¡ú'Usgär,

l'a

Frcmr Blnn3, DcnlclcD¿

('

Sah¡rd€y, Novemb€rtt, Z¡07 B:Sl pM
Usìar, Dsnnts

!tn!!
lot

GqBndy lawrencc
SuÞfcctr Magtstratstt OouÉ Hamlton Foüce Stðt¡or lnteÍù

61"

OZly

glït,

LÀtt
orF- 2

,{ot .l

7040-10-42

CABINET MINUTES

coNCLUflONS 38(08)14
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GOVERNMËNT OF BERMUDA

Mhlstry ot Wodt¡ and Eng[neerlng

Drpertnrrnt of Archllrotunl Drrl¡n tnrt Gpnltnrtlon

MEMO
To: Íllc

f,c¡

hojcctDovelopncntllhtory

D¡ú¡¡

Projocû

Mrgloacr' çourb A l{¡ml¡ton pollpe

7Novombs2008

Statlon

Froml CH¡ünaKokorky

$!'

f,llr No.: 34,ttL.O2lts

lnit¡a Ínvolvement
ful*jupt occunrd in 4uEgq30ü when rhs chief Archltcct aorigned
9.o
tho managemcnt of tho tenderp.erioit to
o accon¡nod¡te bis lcave period ovor
the satilc timc rpan rèndor aôòr¡ments *o, ,.c"¡oø btih;
rü.r
u
n'as the intcntion oTthcBrçqr¡aliñcatio¡r pr,occsc to'províde
opporîuhitier fo¡ õma[er Bs¡mudian
cons$¡¿-îjr.n coqpanies to bc eligiþle'foiüio cotsniictiol
muoagurro¡ rolo onrhp ó¡sJc-ct if they
we& tg tc@uP'rryith aû'ove$eål cønhåno¡w¡th exp_eïiencsiniuie
sãåiãliäåäilrioop¡ojocu
Two such rcanr prrdcipatcd ín tho tÊNrdèr one wæ neeu¡a nuiloùjÉ;ì*,
ð;, tr,d. in
partuership with

chirfr@

îùËäitiËlurac*

IIiU trntcrnatlonat and$e other compagy* ¡.*O*urt
Constrctio¡

"in
partnorsh{P with LísgrirCoprürugiidn, T}ro otherthreåbiådËls
w¡rg:eetablished-B-ii¡gqdiaq
conntructÍon conpanias with proven oxpcrieqce in thb HrEèf

scrilböf con¡huction.l

-'i:ffiffiffiiiËË.trtå;.üäT#trîåïäffitrffJtr-i,ixf

n.tr,

s*irwr#;tinärfr ilr#i;#*rtrff'**ffi,#ii:$ffi
thotonder
to award tbc

toLandmaù

4rl

:,Ti,ä'**r,?lÞm;mffi
#,*'"''*
¿0Ffi6t ruc (r+t) ¡s¡"rürC 'wðË,r",1ruso,.!a
Fhonc (44t)

\

.¡ì - 'OãË-2
t

J'2'¡?s.,|'t

i'r\ .

4 ,3,7

ilEuottlrlDoro{lr Ordrnr eUnry

-

ç¡

r'..

llftirr¡bæ0t
10-44
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ù In The contract negotiations
wcre held betwecn
pcrm.oent sec'rerafy
and tho Minist r

l¡ndnark Lisgor csnstrudtion

¡r""Ëä""t

of tuchitectural Dæign and
"¡ruãr,
Consru.,i".

$-l After ths co4trtot s¡gnin- g ürb no¡ot nnanagêr
any fi¡¡rrr¡r consrrt¡ulpn witn

rtå

1.ffi
lûl' *mnn$'m*rgl*m*rtid;äîil
ovor tho weckcnd

ouDecembor

j¿ii,,
-rl

-t,-¡

t1l"

i

ô"n .íwårîäø

onDecombq

j,

was iûfo'ned thht the Míni¡ær
would not allow

ú ïi{åiõnî"iîiläã

t.r1
s{

Ltd, , tho
of the rreprqsntåtive' 0f tho

il.ñääöffi,

u,orc ro uss rhc

å,}åïîåätr;
\4';åt äffiö'*'ãn'*, p,o¡.,,

of November24 in

l, 2007.

forcilc

that tlrc cr¡ræ¡t

!''

to tüe

c!!trqg!,

4
300

'*^'Wa,¿br

Prs¡2of 4

,-4-r.7

Ir¡Eito ifirËorou¡ñ

&

'$

q

o¡rúil

gLt,¡

+,

-i*
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1¿ Mrroh ¿008

During thc oxcavatlon procose the Projcct

Managcr rcErestcd_a meering with
ùo suuohual
' Engineering Oepartncnt fo, a¿vioc
ãri Uc cxc¿vation alo¡g Cou¡t
proir
$ue¿t
as
the
had conocrn¡ thitno sboriog t*t oiqrì

r

wmmm*

flre Pdect Mqager anf Kolly Hanis

W$

also met to discuss the nrme for
rbe emplolment of a

local Engirreer of Record. It wæ at
this meedng ,r,at
GeotecJrnical Engineor ¡hourd be cåiled

mÞ*.ir.[manryer

inquired if ttre
iñt,
;r;ääï
,ti"
gcotechniear rêÞorr ar a
rccommend¿tio¿for the conrsren*irntotrirori.."rìi*îoi"i,¡ur.

tltis was ûotrcccsñuy and was

u

tt*a*¿.rro*r *rinro-iot"

xruy ll.nl,

aåvieed rhst

aìl geotcchniøi reports.

t¡¡

Thc newspapff article in the Royal Gazette
identified the source of the delay
Progress as being attributcd to a fautty geotechnicar rrpotr,-rrreco¡utructi;" in construction
co¡rended thar since the geotechn*"
rã.lll o*;?i idilify ii" ¡*¿"*-äiîi,ïäi,ioeyond
general deroriptive word¡ suclt as
"dc¡rsã to-very denso" *ä ãtg not spccify
the proctor value or
hardner¡ ratio th1 t{ey ue in tle rignts
to clqim ."r.u*
u,"
rr**,ering
of t}re rock
encount¿rcd during the excavation
i-rocess. rhc proieci rtaäig, u, well
as thc consultant tcar¡
do not agrce with tho newspaprr *i¡ci"
olairn nor;íth-Li¿î,
and confirm tt Àirh"r,
enough evidense in ne geoteõbniesl reuort
to alert the Co uo.tion Mansge*
tp vuied sub-soil
condirions rangíng üom s¿nd reníes
çrevatious.
AIso,
it ib nor a
conv'enlional'practice for gedtechnical
rc¡érts to incltrde raüõiato.u resr¡lt¡
p¡ocror
oit¡ål*¿o*s
or
ratios
varues of bodrock e¡csunte¡edin

M;ö-*

r*

*i:ryj.."rg nrrr;lliin
u,r

ú**ol,

,"*

"+,

*-.jt6.

Th;

ðiä;frioo

Muoug*

#:iåï'"äH#:i*il*ffi ii:î:;"'db;;;dñä-o;;;;;'-d*äîiîiona,co¡iin
* tL

Furdrcr, thc
foundation¡.

redesign of thc nilc
with the interim

ctructural

to rcvfsc ürc foundation¡

f¡rrltr¡ì[,àt{L).

s01

9¡\¿

rrec,!.of4.4.r,2

ür¡ütL, t'lttt¡¡t,l¡Un

ulf!ü¡ E[û¡ !!orl

1¡ùL!ñA00!

,,

SþIhc hoject l\lanagcu srftmptcd sovcnl
q* p obtaip onginoøing c¡lculatlon¡ from Entooh m
a¡¡ict inthe eraluadomf cxicringfound;üoû
inor¿llrF*l"foürcp¡redon and hu¡nccof

10-¡16

inshtcdons Ûoritcforanyttq,ttáröroÊåiåñ-e,r*ñ;ää*comptywirhrhorrquosr
gtoæc¡tri$i .ng"o*
{q,
iäitc¿ ,o *;itr ;il ffi walrr¡ttol ltwas a combinarion
of rhi¡ invectignívc ma romã¡¡åt *ó*
"iu uory
¡riu a ãrrri¡iüi nio dri{iag gtven-ihã ouy one
cimPa¡y o¡ tlc i¡la¡d wa¡ availablsrs
otrrñoo tue-quÃitîtîortrç$irod; th¡s
in combinaüon
of tradoquatc sohedullng for tli,,o¡.õíu¡co*
tndepandent

,#ffir^*
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Court building proiect shock

lloma

)l{¡wr

E. 2009

ts

mrõtAM

lurln.tl
9port

Ey MatlhcwTaylor

Oplnlon

Llfrrtyl.
Ttl W¡ck

O!r.!tr

VldGo

Dorth A FunGÌ8|

t{otlc.r

The canadlan construc{on company whlch partnered wlth
poltce/couri
company

Landmark on the troubled
Job - and walked away wtth a hefry setüernent,
reveal.

tocal

buildlng ¡rai-ieft

thi

rie noiä êãirr"..n

Speclal Fcaturec
and Campalgna >

Olher Nr
Ereakhg

Sp¡clrl St.üon¡

Xñ¡r short

froHrRrr

Storlor

Gl|an Prgct
E¡ck to School

Brðk tliã Chrln¡

û

! HcrË

Roch

.

mystery

Diqrcel will trl;!y y(,ur t¡ills fr¡r

thefirst3r¡rontlrs,
of 2009!

Thls paper

undérst¡nds

Government

Bcdy

I

Soul

Young ODr¡rrrr
Itlld.Ooran Nrwt

Rrllglon

Clrc¡lflc.d¡ >
Gl¡rrlflrd
Communlty>

wtrthrr
Bümudr

Ltnkr

äiäi:ig":åi:

I

bqnd worth nearty 97
mllllon for the $Zg mil¡ön
projest tn Hamllton.

coutd nor be boushr as ail the assers underptnntns

Beach bJ
f 000

Eit

Fqonoml

allsctinS

ffi
W

Bond compan_y Avtva returned the money to Llsgar late last year.
It ¡,
understood. Ltsgar havê kept around three quañers or urái'$¡iòitro Ediqþr
as part of the
ioE râr'g

settlement.

'

---

to Govêrnment about the status of Llsgar have been
repeatedly lgnored,
QuèsHons sent

crlondrr 'And

Hurilc!n.
P¡rDrrrdf¡s¡¡
Irlcw¡paFrr
Srrulorc>
Aöout Ut
GomrctUr

âasetg

gave Govt, ch¡
sppüEïr

$800,000
to
Landmark/Ltsgar to
provlde a performance

Weekly >

Shlppln¡

I

stÉttlon pr

Crown:

G¡mprl¡n
Photo Albume >
?odry'e Photot
Épott¡d on thr

old dles

answer quesiloné o12009
about the departure of
sç¡r¿a
Llsgar and
surrounds the detalls of
dcLdl[e
the project,

Grmprlgn
Rlght to l(now
Grmprlgn

Hrvr

Government ls. refuslng

to

lt

has also emcrged_ttiat Landmark/usgar construcilon Ltd. has
changed lts name to LLC Bermuda Lld.

þndniarr .þoss FrlJnund tse.Metvey sull .holds most of rhe t0,000
Followlng the.nams change'tn early o"..mïõr, ä
¡heps.
iruh wrrrclf ã'e-ãrüeu when n ñád. ràn¿inãiùu;ñ: äililr"i,!ffi

sharès'

oill,

ffi
Bough fc
fi¡otballel
attgglre/r

ffi

W
Nshtran

ll|cr-f

Gaz,ettç

TheRoyal

tdvtrtll.

She told The Royal Gaz¿tte: "What has happened with thåt money

tnlln+ S+rviccr >

which has gonê to Canada?

Onllnr

^duartla.
i3úfirdr

H.lplrAQ

Oppoelllr

"I am tremendously concemed when thlngs are done s;cretivêly when

taxpayers' money ls involved,n sald Ms Gordon-pamplln.

on<lry

¡undtv
SrturtrV

l'You have a company where no qne knows who the shareholders are
There ls all kinds of secrecy surroundfng it,

Curtem

Ë

þulldlng r

And she bl¡sted the secrecy surroundlngthe trust.

Wodnodey
luGrday

cnqri$$u

lsqll¡s!

Gsyena

vÍtordry

rrt¿o.t'fij

- no, make that the 9900,000

Rrl.ttd
"wherc is tfre money that went to purchase the bond when in fact the
$lll[ngsr
bond was nev€r consummetcd?n

ArchlvG >

t/,1 rtli

egain

ereuler¡

i'That would be the 964,000 question
questlon.

Codr of Prrctlcr
Pollcy
Prlvrcy Pollcy
Copydeht Pol¡cl

'/t

Page2 of 3 o-48

l',

Last n¡ght oppos¡Hon MP Patrlcla Gordon-prmplin called on workc and Governr
€ngineering Mlnlster Derrick Burgess to comc clean about the proJect.
T¡rd ePf

tublcrlbr
tl¡dronlc ldiüon

?f

(

t

"what ls so private thatthc publtcwho rrç paying for it are not able to
know what is happenlng? I realþ dont underständ. I think the Mlnlster
needs to make a stôtement.n

"f

don't get what ls gotng on

-

behind cr

proiect
Oppositir
cs!û_Þut

BrrgÊss
ngJEbJtt
9oursss
p.!st!o0pr

dcadline

why evèrythlng the Government

toucfrcs turns to mud when it iornçs to projects. lliere seems to be no
sembl¿næ of responslblllty.'

.She s¡id ths bulldtng of the Ecrkcley s¡nlor school had been a
disaster, whfle the stonlngton Beach contract glven tÕ hoteller John
Jefferls, bore no resemblance to whot had been put out to tender,
"How can the taxpayer trust tJre bçvcrnment ls balng a good steward

of thålr purse whcn every proJect thcy touch changes lts lace and

complexity?"

Llsgar have rcfused to comment about the situ¡tion saylng
prlvate contract.

lt ts a

In

October, Works and Englneerlng consultant Julian Hall sald
Government was not changlng Íts construction manðger and
Landmat*lLtsgar would remain responslble for hlrtng othèr

contractors.

Landmarkllisgar had not bsen the choice of Governmenfs own
technlcal offiærs when the contract was awarded and soon the project
wrs rnonths bchind schedule.

In Novcr¡bcr, Govêrnment Ënnounced lt had hlred proJect mrngcr
Eddl Henrt fuin BCM McAlplric to oy.r:rc the proJebt ãt a cogt-ot
$40ô,800.

Plannlng permisslon

for tÈt8 nGw court and police complex
tàg-¡

wac

þ(.ut-?
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#@heilount6urd

llcu¡

Fdday,

9,

Today >

Burgess: Story'false,

Homl
)Newr
Buslnc¡¡

Page

rebuttal

losh
Pub[shed; Jânuary

S. 2000

- but no

0e6gAM

ffi

Sport
Oplnlon
L¡festylè
ÎV lñleek

By MatthewTaylor

Gazcth Vidco

.

DGtth & Funeral

$pecial Featurcs
and Campalgnr>
Speclal Scctlonô

XmlD ShoË

Storlcr
Grcan Pagac

,

B¡ck to School

Breakthr €h¡ln¡
Campalg¡
Rfght to Know
Campalgn

Hlvs

lVorks. and Englneerlng Mtnlster

Derrlck. Burgess

f{otlce¡

I H.trt

¡ast
branded Monday's

nlght
Riyal
Gazette story headllned 'Court
bulldlng proJect shock' as nfalse
alrnost every matertal
respect".

Other Nr
Breaklno

ln

çld dlegJ
of 2009
Sources

Thls newspaper stands by the
story, whlch revealed - that
Canadlan partners Lbgar hàd
lefr the unflnlshed pollce/court
Job wlth a. substanflal cash

statlg!

Crown:

'aggelg

settlement.

Today'a Photor
Spottsd on th¡

.. .Rock
llYeekly >
Body & soul

Shlpptng
Young Ob¡crvrr

tlld-Ocean l{ow¡
Rellglon

Classillede >
CIa¡¡lficd

F

Govt chi
sp¡l!@S

Gampalgn

PholoAlbums>

or

d€adllne

Llsgar had been hlred along
wlth local company Landmar[
to run the proJect whlch
lndustry lnslders belleve ls

Feach br
at 1.000
Eoonoinl
affBcllng

months behlnd schedu.le.

KamdTl
Mr. Burgess'statement falled to
assqult c
respond to any of the detalted Worke Mlnlcter Psrrlck
Burgeos
allegatlons other than to clalm
C|TVbar
that the arilcre fars.ely states that the Mrnrstry of
\ltorks and Pollce bJ
Enslneerlng
$8b0,000
uandma¡'r/i-Ëá,
.ngavg
provtde a to strEng
performance bondn and thât ,'ttre uon¿ couiä
doï ËJ'uouiht as ail the
assets underplnnlng lt.were In Canada!,.
Waieroo

to

i;

Communlty>

carnpafgl.

He rvent on to say that both the Mrnistry of.works
and Engrneerrng and Hqusþ.fc'
rhe
Mrnrsrry or Frnance rook the vrew irrãt-irrã
lGnnudr Grl¡nd¡r
ó;,rrffia;åäuon¿, to ue footballar
acceptable, had

.ìilorthrr

$

Unlc
Hurrlcrnr
Pruparcdnr¡¡
Newspaper
Sarvlccs>
AboutU¡
Gontrct Ur

to be secured by assets wr,icrr w..Jãeposrted

placed ln Bermuda,

or attgcke/r
Expg$s.

And he sald no-payment was ever made by the Bermuda
0aä6ñd
Government
rn respe* or rhe bgnd npjfer€d
ü,r;iüî'Ëü craehdìr
rnsurance Gompany rnc. bf Ganada because of that
very defrcrency. üafrîc

bti¡;dñ;.i/î:;;

23
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Nlghtfan

tß,Tt

o

U--VW

Sub¡crlbt
Elosl¡onlc Edlllon

Adv¡rü¡r
Onllno Servlcas >
Adr¡¡Ël¡. Onl¡nr
RIBIS

o

been provlded, addlng: Govemn
'"lherê were difrrculües assocrated wtth ttrã tact-tñ;t-;È-fr¡nds or
rhrs bond were rocared ¡n canãã. ,ãti,Ër-*,;
åå?ïiii,iloerprnnrns

gut

Prowlert

'It

Hrlp/FÂQ

dldn't saflsff

Flnance

Codo of Pnct¡GG

tt.

l0g@[

Department,

whlch wanted the assets
to be posted ln Bermu6.. Related
Not that you couldn'¡ 5" *Hr9!8.

Pollcy
Pollcry

Gopy¡lght Pollcy

:iiJ*ilii Jí"tiJ',:î:ffi
to go

Archlve >

Yrsterdry

to the Canadtan Courtbu
it which ts ehggk

Wcdnoeday

courts to get
rather

cosUy.1

Tuerday

llondey
Drc¡rt;c-.I ',vrll [taV

Sunday

lhe first 3 rrrlrrlih:;

Custom

r-.'f ?CI0!)!
I

ffi

5Qti.l't

t,,

¡¡

Silltno a

Govemtr
so Mr. Burgess --.- bulldlng
retenuon funds had ff,q
aside to' insure Consylla
Þbhçl put
,t¡il+agalnst non-performance new coul
or
lnadequate

your trills tcr

Sâturday'

,t( ll r(i il.l
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In November Mr. Burgess sald the bond had

f¡¡dr

Prlvrcy

Pagc 2

r

performance,

opposiür
court bul

:Ihlr.

nery .?rlangement

Mlnister státêd then.

wr[ be rn [eu of a performance bond,*

rhe

Mlsslng from yesterday's- Government.statement was any rebuttal
of
usgar'- who were not tìe cholcà oi.eãv.rir*nt s own
techntcal offreerc to
had ¿epañåã'and a new
¡un- t!t" proje.t
company, LLC Bermuda
Ltd., h-ad-been set up tóîeplace Landmark
Llsgar ConstrucHon Ltd.
the. clalm th_at

¡ç

-

Government documents obtatne{ bv
Royal Gazetteshow that once
agatn a substanuar propolflon of the shares'- 3;,00 ouú;f
$¿
total - are held tn a.trust, meantng the publtc dd nãl Lnour'somei-0,0ri0
of the
ffgures who are behrnd the new ve=ntureLLC eermu¿i-i:idi

te

Work began on the mulü-storey bulldlng on the corner of church
Court streets ln December 2007.

and

But by March z0og, the proJect had rlsen g3 mllllon rn pñce
- to g78
mllllon - and-by octoberGovernment was announclng a rnanagement
shake-up and ddmrtuns srmplficaüons wouto ¡Ã *åãJt;
rh.iróË¡
to speed thlngs along.

ln__{oylpber-, govemrnent hrred a

_consurtant at a further cost of
9400,000 to hetp the. ailtng.project. one uuit¿lng ;.ürið, wrth a track
re:ory.rn rarge buildrngs, be[eves rt rs up io-nù; mbn$rs behrnd
schedule.
;l\

Howeve.r Mr. Burgess satd work rs now movrng
----- both
-r!rr raprdry

smoothly.

and

o#*,

firl?-

-æ

-rvJs

vktP

O

Pagc3of3

O

He addedr "I do not consrder rt erther
necess€ry
or dtscuss each and eve¡y ralsehooã

or
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to rebut
ó;Ërñãî tä"iäffi=",u"r..
desrrabre

iFuÊher,

r wil not assrst ürose erements who_woutd
wtsh to stymre our
each an¿ every ra¡se anäóãüåi'î¿
to,-;l
fiTåliåå |}, fi:ti:å',::.to
shadow works and Engrneerrng spokesworäl patrrcra
Gordon-pamprrn
nresã rereasË ní.i'io
or any
::ii #:,,?iJiess

ï"¡ùiil-iü;îöå¡o

she wondered rf Government thought the pubilc
wers so anaestheused
they wourd accebr anythrng úd .-hä;igo.
had conceded soine ofttÀ ãl"ims wärJägr,t.¡roted urat the Government

,yj:lrt:

rlghr and whar rs wrons? Whar ts gotng
on

-

whar ts the bts

A new company had been set up to run the proJect
sard Mrs. Gordon_
Pampl!n.
"Why is lt the publlc can,t know where thetr money
ls golng?

"we had the exoedence
Berkerey when rnformaron wasn,t
forthcomrngr wê arå Jusiarraù-rr¡rtîty gorng
il
to repeat rtserf.,,

of

Other feati¡rec¡

*

Prlntthls arücle

> Prlntthls anble wlth plcturs
> Vlew related storles
I

Tlþ ä frlend
Yourng¡a¡
Youl e.mall addlegÞ¡l
To c.mall

add¡ree

:

GoryEhrOZ009 The Boyal Gættol¡d.
For nore lnlo o¡ oommcnb ptcase 0mtaol
wqþmaster@ roy. algazeüe.bm
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'We have nothlng to hide,

Jqrdlne 'There are no cabllet mtnlstere tnvorvod,
'weve got nothrng ro hrde ano ws oo-n't oãÁi*rü,ä".tsaye DÇrrlc¡ Burgace
rruets.o ./

EI

i|l','',.lå"$

Hi:fiHlii:î,åî,iä.

I

Bursess, who hit back
vesterday against a,egarions

'wo put out a Job to tender and lhen we glve lt to xyZ,
not lo Joe Blor#s secret trust,n
he told us, referrlng to rhs gTBm poltce
stätión proJoct.
Medra reporrs have rnsinuarsd rhat "nameress,
fqceroesu benefioiaries - among
them

Emallarücls rnembers of Cablnet " would reap t¡nshclai
Print qrtlclo

r;
rntoarrusii¡rãiilñ'chunkoiî,när"si;'iiHi:il',ü:if.ti?i,ilH,ä3111,""*nt

'Thore are absolutely no Cablnet Mlnlsters lr

*,;,it[1iåfr

ffii[:ru9,5litrlTrl":,,f;,"l.ur"äiåiffJil#,ffi

iff îî:fl i;#î,n,

Newspaper storres about the pJoJegt - and rn parücurar,
the noilon of governmenr
leadere beneflilng from a trusi tuírOeO bt
ta;

debareanor<epiînå;ädb'"iri;ËËo,ätË:Ë,Ji;i?ìiËilifl
at the sovernnient and

aitö rnørå:6ülüiqr:r

facts has generated more hot alrthan itgnt

Ii:iå,:iT,fi :lf .,,,

comprarnrng rhar a pauciry
or

I
commonpiacernrarse_buglqessrr"n.rãionJ"ulåT:il'irilåi8åüili-Brifr

,;

lr*n*îiri,y,;:r,:lrt#$rf üåHîtr[lriåT,li*
üi'"',Br"lË$l'lllP,,tfl
trusts-parrcurarrvwhenrhevardconnãcielüri,,i,iiðä":t"iüË;,!

A
Sr

EI

st
to
cc

st
llr

f
E

ff$iåi['"*lilf üîï$lJl:Ji"ïü,ffi i*T,:',",1,",.,ïSi*'f.ffi l,.lå,iil.
fi,?

ff

ilr",äåljrlJ,å:ing

anywhere

'shoutdn,t?

"tf ¡t is, we donr know anythins
about

The marn contractor LLc Bermuda Lrmrted - formerry
known as Landmark Lrsgar
Constructton Company Ltd. - ear'er ürËw;"k
k;üä
reports mémuãtmiñä cau¡nei rri¡núärs îòuro

äil;rî.Ëåì
*. ,ËJil'll,Ï"iri}iilY

benenr irom

The rorease sard: "rnsofar as
[prevrour Jspo.lg]Jgggesred that , . . âny Gabrner
Mrnrsrer or anv known rera*ve'of càutnïirr¡.rnrsdff
th' FüiludJcovenrrnent
hotds a shareñorder inreresr in Lr-c,
" suöliä stat r"ni'iãuio
üä.äîopnmrv *o
utterly false and entiroly wlthout fotindatton.
Polltical lootbalt

;i: Ê$'äii"|iltj|î"

Ïlr
Er
Hr

üÌ
or consùuction; and deplore att etrortsro
üear the company

ül
20

LLC call€d for newspaper reports to bo ¡Ctraqted,
clting .blatantfatsehood.*

¡

Mr. Burgese connrmed to us thattwo of rhe
Þflnc]nars of LLC are wntgrs Burgoss
and Edmund Leelrtatve.y. Mr. Wlntergwas w¡prÞiõ-Áór.îff
il:
tn'
new Berkeley lnstllutr
,üör'*Ë"iv
.# iË
*i,TËifl$ts
decrned ro crommentîir*

t.ú

Ëtili

Aqked whether a porüon of LLC's sheres are.hetd.ln
a trust the lrilnîeter sald: We
woutdnT knou rhdt. r don'uéiqt ió Lùc al¡ riäiösäilitì,üü#yrvorlrd
have ro
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ü

rl
n
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o
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whlû I balleve they already hav6.n

Permanent Secrelarv Fobert Horton, who
was aleo p.reËenl at our lnlervlew wlh
lhe

üffi"i:rff
a'r'ff ume in tt¡ålãstääweek
ir,åî"'ll:li'.H:Hi,lrfu
tne. We heard lor úre ti¡srtl,tquii,:p',ffi
lr

.,

;

Experte srress rhar the slarehorder makeup
of a company - so long as no cablner
mlnlsters are lnvotved -,ls largety-lrrài"viuìäõfmpanlee
and lndMäuats do buslness
every day wllhout enoulrlng tr,rhó the straràäolãers
are - fu môre fmpãrfant ls the
performance of rhe crimpañy canv¡ñg
ãd tlìäüorr.
Mlnlster Burgesa sald he hopes the proJect
will.be compreted as expected rn
2010.
desplte prevlous setbacks di¡e to unänt{õriiaìi,ià it
a:to rõ,,ïîæüri ånî rhe deparrure
of canadian consrrucilon company uañãñäi,

itì;

fröñ

il,fiäi;j,.F1,H.î1""1ff ;.Ìtriåxr,1ffi

pdrä" -',

?Jîil,1??#$n;î,,,,ãi;;o',:Ë1,,ï,,

"l really appraud the men and women of üre Bermuda po[ce
servrca îor workrng rn a

-

phygl$l envtronment that has not beenup
tJ
lai'd.

ry\'öiiiä,iöîä,i"

a srare-of.rhe
-"-

Servlce and the pubilc deservã.t-

ã-Ërñ)1ixi'bt iJllHi"tåffiä

}g,'$ü

when asked exacilv where tho s7g mililon wourd go.,.Mr.
Horton eard rt wourd go to
LLC as weil as varóus su¡conträctoËü¡;ä
ebctricrans, mechanics, and masons.
Ho added: uAnd obvrousry on a govomment p,r_?Jsct
peopte need ro know
going onl because ¡tt tarrpaveri mòäàvJåirrrñge
[whaÌ,s
öroörorJäi,
u,ä î¡r. we rnrend ro
tnvtte the prass back ro oËsãwe tnJprrírirãse
rh"î hãt-ñ;-ñädî."vüe nope mat
lhro ug h th ls op en procoEs al I con cerir J ãnããrpicionu
rinj' bä'älrîi l'.1.0. "

Share your vlews

Name:

Telephonc:
E-mall:
Passcode:

t"-__.*_...-._
Thh lom wlll nol s6nd youro
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Cox in the dark over secret trust
By MatthewTaylor

Llfe¡tyl¡
TU Weelc

carGtte Vldeo
Desth & Funeral

IIotlc¡¡
Speolal FEatures
and Campaigne>
Spcclal Sgctlon¡
Year ln Rcvlew
2008

Xrnr¡ Short

Sþrle¡
Grecn Pagcr
Back to Scfrool
Break the Chalne
Campafgn

Rlght to Know
Campalgn
Hãyc r Hcart
Campalgn

Pholo Albums >
Today'o Photos
Spotted on the
Rosk

Weekly >
Sody & Soul
St¡tpping
Young Obsclrcr
I'fld-Occan llew¡

Rcllglon

Classlllods >
Cl¡¡slffcd

tommunþ>
W¡athcr

Flnance Mlnlster pauta Cox tast
nlght admltted her Mtnlstry has
no ldea who the beneficlaries of
the secret trust are ln the
managing the detayed
lofpqny
Pollce/court buildlng.

0ther Nt

And she revealed that g15.1

Chlef Ju¡
reappoln
sted say

mllllon has already been spent

on the project, now four

lsland's e
urge Bsn

months behlnd schedute.

from Ban
examole

To date Works and Englneertng

Mlnlster Derrtck Btirgess haé
refused'ro explatn wt¡i the $ZA
mllllon proJect ls betn! han¿'led
Þy a company wlth 39 percent
of lts shares hldden ln a trust -

help cha

f4s Cox told Iåe Royat Gazette:
"The Mlnlstry of Flnãnce has no
lnfiormatlon on the beneficiaries

I4lnisteU

ParherE
$240,00(

An Oban
no need
$75.000
Dunklev

LLC Bermuda Ltd.

'hldlng'lr

of thls trust or any other trust.
r ne vety nature of a trust
allows lt to operate as a tegal
entlty. wlthout tåe necesslty to

reveal beneflclal lnterests.

cuestlonr

Teams p

fltnass Þ
day chal

o

S:vrord a

And she added that partnerships, tT=_tr and
companies are regar
vehrcles rouunery used rn nusriress transacHons-i,]i"ln"
wherher rr was normar ror eoveiññili"-äa drd not
,¡*,-¡ùnï

i,nir:r

ghpdsle
he make

olalm

Belcailo
In lor he

ttnnudt crlondar she sald a detalled dlscusslon and analysrs.
GndsA
about
Pollce/court transacuon shoúto u" ã¡ièåièã tñ-in.the structure of the Efl,
.'.- iñ¡ìiå,r,
works
',r.¡.¡
and Englneerlng, So far¡tfras iemãlñeO srbnt.ilP oroq
'Prc¡ratcdncea

Lrntcr
Hurrtcenc

$3sifffi'

"

li"r:.'"1åffir"o¿3;fl"î;.8ff.nent

rnthe dav-to-dav

oACt-2

C--ì

orra?

manasemenr

¡rfsqdF

Blke dde
Shore cn

,

fi(.2-t

I

,
I

o
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About Ur

contrct Ut
9ub¡crlb¡

xThat would
be
my Mlnlsterlaloutslde
remlt.
notwlthstandtng thé

El¡¿tronlc Edlüon

Advcrtl¡c

cqn

Onllnc 9crvlocs>

Adycrü¡rOnllnc
RSS fGrdt

lilonday
Sunday

Silsrd¡y
Prlday
Cuttom
lJ{ llÂ'./.: Ill¿ , rqlltllfìla

ffi

wlth

Dro¡ôct

ls

queellonr
presldent
of
LLC
Bermuda Ltd, but wâs
Sources
Êangolan
,laft 1'g-'. ?.ûr.¡CIbo also slte manager
for ståtlon pt
Pro-Actlve
a company deadllne
is*qreuüfirunHiis . PilÇl'1,{Éßrqilffi0ffJs.
that süll
owes
Government $15 mllllon Governn
after being sacked from the Berkeley
Job, which carne in $55 mllllon as Bgrhg
over budget.
threatent

The Flnance Mlnlster. repeated that quesHons
regarding the setecHon
proce's for the award of the conrracr ihouro
u.
,.îãiËåt-in. urnrrtry
of Works and Englneerlng.
But Ms cox added:
LThgy gan ql0vrde informaHon as to the tenderrng
process and r¡e crtte¡t3
ror éltstbilrty
fl¡rã qüã¡rd'"å'úons of rhe
contractors and any related servlãà prãvlOers.
^and
"However lt ls not the normal pollcy
-- the Government lo ,blackball,
'' '- -' for

businesses or
¡E

Cablnet

Government was
dealtng
Wlnters Mlnlster¡
Burgess, who
vlce lhldlng'lr

Pol¡cy

Tueaday

of

collectlve responslblllty."

Gontraal

Hal/plFAQ

Archlve>
Ye¡tttd¡y

doctrlne

Relalsd
CIpposfit
behlnd cr

Ms Cox was also asked
þþ
why

Godc ol Pr¡cüco

Pdyacy Pollqy
Copyrlght Pollcy

of3

lndlvlduats.

"Even for those whg may owe the Government
monres rn respect of
outstandlns taxes, there-is nothlng to prec¡udä jüìiË'¡nir"¡¿uals
from
brddrng on a conrracr and subseque-nùi b"r,üñ;,.iË
äif"nr*o.

"It

rs standard procedulg

an

arrangement

tg

that definquent percons

enter ¡nto
so that ryqyrre
deducuons are 'made ìã-'ieouce
any

outstandlng amounts owlng to the Government
frorn the monres that
are pald under the Government contract.n
However she drd not
about whether pro-Acuve
{esron_d_to a quesuon
had repatd any of the gl5
millton.

The lrilnrster sard the total authorrsed
for the pollce/court
contract rs g7B milfion, and the omce or-fundrng
ttr;Äãdfu#
Generar had
lndlcated that gl5.l míllton has been-spent
to drts.

;f

Last nlght, shadow w-olE- and Engtneerrng
Mrnrster patrrcra GordonPampiln satd; "r cannot be[eve thaíthe Hnãnd
ugr..hg to
slgn a cheque of any dêscirpuon tó-someone tñ'Ë#ì,
who the pubilc don,t
know who-they are.

*Tiff #.Ì3.i1*TJ,,:li:Ëffii""ff,Fi;:i:ï:n#s',

-$-1-¿ro-r

jå.ff$il
- ft4c-22

!o

¡
t
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whom lt ls belng pald and for what purpose.

t

of3

You cannot hlde behlnrt a namelees, faceless trust.u

Othar fertures¡

r

Prlntthls arilole

> Prlntthle arilcle wlth Blcture
> -Vlew related storles
I

Tlp a frlend

,'ot**

t,,!

Yq¡rnsme:

'l

I

I
I
I

r"flmgJ
copp¡ghe¿00e
For

mæ ifo

TË Roya¡ Se.üå

or oommente pleaßE oômÊct

ttd.

webm aster@ royalgazsüe.bm
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or rrn¡il¡Cs;

$TACIßTRÁTTS COURT TTAMI¡,TO}{ POT,ICD gfATTON

I{ecommond¡tio¡
Bassd on the cvaluatios and compatison of the bids it was
r¿coriroended Þy the Ministry of w&E Evaluâlion te¡h that the
cont¡sci be ¿warded to .{pex Conshr¡otion Munngenro*. And cabi¡rø

hol,2.â

was invited 1o autbor.ize this via the Tender Evatu¡tion

Cabinet

¡ 8¡bjllcl menro¡¡ndlm

of thc Míni¡tg of W&G datcrt October j0,
200?, câbil¿t rvûs invjtcd tç¡ ¡¡rinovc t,l,C ¡s thc conS¡ñ¡c{bn müogër
uå¡o ls also ttÈ cc'Dstnìoìo¡ lo¡ rhe new Magirtratæ cou¡s/ llamilion
pÐ¡jcrctoth!"
I¡r

AÛT.3

AOl.r.1

It \vfts strtcd irr ¡r¡rþi¡¡¡ çgnclusion 4()(0?J9 dnt{d Ortobcr 23, 2007 tl¡at
tlrc h{inistcr of Putrlic $afoty rnrl l{ourirrg írdit¡tc(¡ 'tììât dur to (lte
contcnls of paru¿rlplr 9 of tlrc mqno¡.$,rdN¡n rvhisl¡ indior¡rcd rhítr the
l¡irl srù¡¡it¡rd i:).
!lo<f our b,jrn conrplcled hc wa¡ rrol prepnrsd to
fttppf,ñ lhs :rcomrnundr¡lir¡ut ç(rr¡lr¡hted ir¡ ¡l¡c Mcmo¡n¡rium ir¡ ils

lL(

presenl form.

It vas

agreed

i¡

oabinet Conclusio¡s 40(0?)9 thûl the consille¡ation of
Þc carriad ov¿r until it rvæ a¡sndal tû rôflcct
cloôr ì¡l¡Lrnålc fri¡ (hr r¡oonrmcnrlc<{ cotngrny unrl
cicar
recomoendation ñom tl¡e Mi¡iste¡,

AOl.4-2

th¡ MEuor¿¡ndun sbøukl

n

e

{hc Cabhct

r¡pprovod Landmarlt Lirgrr Corstmction Cohpaty rs ilre
Consnucüg¡r Manryor; with rcr¡ronsibility for site nr,n$gcmùnt, tle
urgegCmenl of sub.$ûntÏRctors arrd the <lvrmll tr¡ûo¡gon.rcltl ûnd clclivery
of tl¡e ¡¡cw lvlogistmtos Corrrlsll{uniltoo foli¡:c Strtion projcct and thc
lorvcst bidtlc, nt 0 tcndcr pricc of $?2,000.000 ss nrb¡nined in tlìêi¡ bid.

H!
t@

þ

It js gucstionrbis r,rthce ñd¡ di¡¡stosurc of ttrc T"nãar S"6l.,"tio,t
findings'Àtrc mndc ao ceb¡ncl.
At present we do not have a copy oJ the cabinet nemo

AOl.5t

Tcnm';

ptcscned by the

Miai¡ler on October 23, 2007. Thus we cÍe vnalyare of the

exacl

conlents of thit memo.

Summary

The t¿ndering proce.ss is regulntcd try thc Mitistry of Wo¡ks a¡rd
Bngincorhg \4anagement Poticy and Proc+druc F.F,¿,, ZQ02
'?rocurement of Cout¡act SenriEes". It ls oru o¡rinion lhat lhis proccdurc
does ¡ot provirJe the nocèssary clarify of the rcçonribilities of the
Purchasilg and Tondcritg Cornmitlçe, Tl¡e Ministor a¡¡l Cubi¡¡cr in
dctermi¡re tb¿ fin¡l ¿rv¡rding of a tender ronfrâoL Tho proçod¡rro allows

for override of the recoßunondations made vÌa täe Tetde¡ Evaluation

without gi\'ùrg due rcaso$

fo¡

of

the ûon-arcÈptânce
the
raoommendation. We ¡ecor¡mend that more døtail guidancc be ìncluded
in P.F.A. 2002 on the dcciding of the final a,wtrd of trndas. This would
enswe greatôr ûansparency in making the fiaal ilecision.
Speeifically thc following was a finding in lbe ienderiog of the Nçw
Magistrate Court/ Hamillo¡ Police St¿tion cotñbùúticrr cootrac.t:

llt&E ôdotl October 3û,
2007 failetl to comûcat ot¡ mattorg idontiüed tn the Mirdslry's Tcndcr
Ëvaluatio¿ ur regard fo tbe bid submittod by f,û¡dmark LbT6r
Co¡l¡l¡uctio¡ Li¡rtüd (IJ,C), I¡t r'¡cl, llOttc of lhq cînoÈñti n0rËd by thc
rcltì{rtg to tbo LLC bid nlÛdo ltotrlo
F0n¡o lhol wo$ld !Ðþe
Tlre Cabinot memora¡duql of the Minister of

¡

in
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M,ICIATII.ÂTß8 CT¡UIIT RAM¡LToN ¡oLIcE sT.ôTToN
to 1t¡o
a

dctaallnal cott otthe wor*".

Slrch È Elâtorneüù doos not m6ko

it clc¡¡ thnt S¡c bonur ¡¿fo¡s Õnly to a siturtíon whe¡c tbe actual
linal cost of the wo¡t< is lese than th€ Gus¡ânteçd lvlaximum

.
.

Sum.

¡,LC

¡n

do¡n¡uroc.d
ndtllriolrnl $600p00 Ellorvo66 ¡ç¡
rrnfore,rúc¡hle anrü¡¡r ¿xlr¡r¡rdinôÌi incrcüsc¡ in ørlr prittr lo
tubstEttiùl sonrylction,
l.LC d¡nanlcd t¡tßt opdïcrtiolti for pnymcnt can bc nualc for

uatcrial¡ for phicl¡ fr¡rylncnr htd to bc uods prior to tl,c¡r
shipnrelt lo.Dsrmudn, Thssç lyp[.s olplynronls il ,¡{v¡¡¡1¡ç gs

.

ngoítrtt finutrç¡tl ln$raclio¡rs.

Ll.C iÐit¡ål¡y fôlkd ls ,çuhnút r dtjlnilad côst brcrkdorvn of th!
pr_:jec¡ ew1 urouglr this uo¡ oo¡nirlcrod ørnpulsory l{r cvery
hid subnrisrio¡, lloryevø. orr Octobcr .l2.2Qó7, 2n'rl¡yri r¡flcr

llre f{llrn¡l rl.rriüS d$(û. l,l.C *¡¡bmittcrl lo lhe

Pcrmnnclrt

$ecrUnty o drtailcd c¡¡st b¡c¡kdown,

ln orn opilritrn. llrc nrcnrn gnlscrrlcd to c¡l¡lnst ditl not prrrvirhr firlf
<iisçloflrrc of nll otrntrr in r.cglrd lr' lhe hidß srrhmilrc¡l n¡¡d hcn¡:c ¡litl
not ¡ruvida an ailpgrutc ba¡is on whioh rll membsrs csuld make a¡
info¡¡¡al decigio¡ on tbs arvaxlir¡g of thc o{¡netntôt¡on a,on&iol

o

ãa
I
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Office of the Audítor GeneruI
VictoriaHall
11 Victoria Street
Hamilton HM 11, Bermuda

leL

(441)296-3148

Fæc:

(441)29s-3849
EmaiL auditbda@gov.bm

'lVebsite: ra.lrw.oagbermuda.gov.bm

The Honourable Stanley Lo'Íe,
MP
Speaker of the House of Assembþ
'P,

Bermuda

Sir:

Pu¡suaut to Section 13 of the Audit Act 1990, I have the honour úo sr¡bmit herewitb my
Special Report on the reasons for the Eralification in my auditor's (Section 6) report on
the financial statcments of the Consolidated Fund for the year ended March 31, 2008, and

on the $6.8 miUion owed to the Fund by Uuíou Asset Holdings Limited under the

performance.bond for tbe Berkeley Institute capital constnrctiorr poject.

Respectfully submitt¡d

I

LarryT. Dennis, C.A,
AuditorGeueral

Hamilton, Bermuda
February2009

4L2
oAG-L
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INTRODUCTION

This special report explains why I qualifietl rny auditor''s report
yeu
on the fuaucial staterneuts of the consolirlated Funil for the
been
I
u'hy
have
explains
also
It
2008.
euded March 31,
persuaded that the $6.8 mittion receivnble û'orn union Assct
i{otaingr Limted under the perlotmmco bond for thc Belkeley
in*tituË capital oonstruction prcrjaot is a valitl rcüeir¡able iu the
financial statements'

Report PurPose

The Ber¡uuda constih¡tion order 1968 anil the Audit *{et 1990
provide the legislåtiye nranclalþ for the Offîce of the'Auditor
be'eral. Spocifically, scctíon 6 of the Audit Act p'ovides the
mandate for'aunual audits of financial statemenb. Tbe mission of
the Offrce, derived from ttiat m.andateo iucluiles to add credibility
to the Government's frnancíal rEtorting'

Á.r¡ditMandate

The Govemment's Audit committee established under sbction 5
of thc Audit Act revieweil tþis report. The committee's role
i*tnOur reviewigg aud. cliscussing utÍth ree drafs of nry public
reports, and comrnunicating to CabisÊt âüy matters tÌtc
Cåmmittee bclieves should be brought tq Cabilet's attontiou.
This helps eDsrue that cabinet is awæe of, ancl not suryrfsed by,
the conierrts of my public.report*. It also complements the
reporling process outlined in section 4 of this report whereby
uJniot adminisEators arê able to apprise thsirMinjstss ofmattsrs
to be reported related to their æeas of ræponsibility. t wish to
thank thé me¡nbers of the Cortmittee fs¡ their valued inpü.

Audit Commlttce

2008 Spocial RsPort

-

Auditor Gloneral ofBeøuila
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The members

oftheAudit Commíttee arc:

,a

i

Employer

Position

Name

-6

T

I

lr
ù

t

Mr. Thomas B.C. Millor, CA'

f

PricewaterhouseCooP ers

P¿rher

Cha¡taed Accountanls

Chairman

It

HLN Enterprises

Vice P¡esident

lvf¡¡. Pamcla Greyson, CGA,

t

f

Deputy Cbair
Ìvfr,

T

Kirk Davis, CA

P¡esident

&

Í

CAPITA,L G Trust Limited

CEC)

.i
$

Mr. Ronald B. Simmons,

t.

MarshallDiel & MYers

Pa¡tner

lvfr. Tim Ma¡shqll, LL.B.

:l

Barristers & A.ttoroeYs

CPA

Moore, Stqrhens & Butþrfieül
Cba¡tered Accoúnt¿nts

Pafner

Mr. Ottiwsll Simmoos, JP
Tho Honourablo Paula Co¡t" JP,

M!

Minisfer of Finance

(cx-ofücio member)

Initial findings

During the audit of.the financial stâterno.nfs of the Consolidated
Fund,1 bccame awàre of uattjrial expebditures being made by
two Ministries tbat I was unable to audit satisfactorily. The
.problen was that lùere was insufftcient apÌ.1'opriats,do-cu¡¡tnt'hion
or approvâls to support the payments. I alerted ths Ministry
of Financã-to theso problems aud, in accordance with prófessio¡al
audiring rtandard$, ext€nded my.%udit procodut'ès. In partioular, I
sought-to detc¡rnine why ttc GoVernment's policies and internal
tl¡at are designed t0 emure þnt expendih¡tps are rnade
"onlroh
onty with prop'er authorízation and Ìrith adequal.e $uppod failed to
prevent tlle situationç {evcâled by my audit

My

extended audit procedu¡e.s reveåled persuãsive evidence

of

inãppropriate þehaviour aird seriousþ compromised intemal
contrOtlystems. The internal cosqoq ihat should have prevented
sueh behaviour were re,utlerctl inefeetive by ministerial
intervention apd ûiilure by soniof civil qervmts to carry out their
responsibilities, aüd iu sorse casas, to rÈsist actual or percaived
ministerial pressure.

Quallfied audit

oplnior
2

ftesc audit findiugr led me to çestion the appropriateress of
many of tûe nansaetíons i¡volved. Accordingly, my auditor's
4ØOg

Spccial

Rryort-Audítor Ge¡eral of Bcmuda

oAG-¡.
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(section 6) report on the financial statements of the consolidated
Fund for the year ended March 3I, 2008 contains a
çiaiified
opinion- It states that my acamînatian indicated deficiinciæ ín
internal control over the aependihres af a capital project whose
capital development æpendínres
the year and period
subseguenr to the yeæ-eyd but príor to the audit report date
totalled 8li,243,88j, and whose total anthorized
Íunding budget
ß 878 million. In addition, my exaninatían índicùed de!ìcienclies
ín the internal contro,ls ouer the purchasing and the viluatton of
cenain seníces totallw 85,512,742. These deficienc¡es høte lid
me to question the proprÍety of certain transacrions relating to the
capìtal projeû and the purchate af the seyvíces. As a iesult,
was unable to determinewhether aQiwtments might be necaesctry
to cuwent øtpenses¿ capÍtal develoþment etrpewes, defcit, work
in progress, and accumulated deficit or addítional note discÌosure

þr

t

¡
¡

I

that møy be qtecessary.

In my view, the seriousness of the above warrants the issuance of
a special reportto thç House ofÂssembly.
Reporting MandaÉe

'

section 12 of the Audit,A.ct allows me to issue special reports to
the House on any matter that I believe væranti such a repo$.
Thc Act suggests that special roports ate âppropriate wie¡e
matte¡s come to my attantion that in my opinion, warrant an
immediate report to the House.
¡

'witb regard to the
$6-8 million receivable from union Asset
Holdings Limited" the public attention and comment it bæ

I

received, the impact that not paying it would have on the faimess
of tbe 2008 financial statements of the consolidated Fund, and

the impac! that paying

I

it would likely

I

have on the Bermuda
Industrial union, persuaded me to coi¡ment on it in this report.

Repor{ng Formaf

Mo¡e detailed ex¡rlanations for the conolusion outlined above are
included in this report under the following headings:
l. Ministry of 'lforks andEngineering
2- Department of Tourism
3. Berkeþ PerforuranceBond
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A combination of events, both during and after the con&act for
the construction of tbe new Magistrate's courthouse and

ì.
L

¡'

Hamilton Police station was executed, led me to have misgivings
about the appropriateness of :9me of the payments ð'bsequentïy
made under tbe conùact. The audit covered a period ¿urin!
which two Ministers and two permanent secretariäs served, thã

Hon. Dennis Lister and Dr. Denick Binns prior to Dece;ber

2007, and the Hon. Denick Burgess and Mr. R.obert Horton after
that date.

Tendering process

I.

.,

The tendering process was designed to give smalle¡ Bermudian
constnrction.gompanies au opportrnity to team-up with larger
suitably qualified overseÂs comparies. The Ministry received ien
orpressions of interest and pre-qualil=red five. Two were ,,team$,,

and three were large companies wilL' suitable

experience

operating in Bermuda.
.t

I

In my 2002 annual report, I predicted that if potential coahactors

'i

suspect that the Gove:nment's tendering process is compromised
or unfair, they would not invest the time and money needed to

'This would evenhrally
tanslate into
lrepâre de{ailed quota{ions.
fewer bids, less competition, and fherefore higher oàsts.
From the begínning,
eforts were made to
expedíte matters

On Juno 14,2007 the five pre-qualifed, bidde¡p were invitåd to
submit detailed tenders by August jl, Z00i,. Bid packages werc
issued on July 23. some bidders expressed concernfåat the
deadline was too tight, and it was extended to September 14,
2007- Despite ttris extension, only two organizations submitteá
detailed tenders.

;

J
I

ti
t.

l:
;'ì

l¡

tili
1.,

The contractor

recommended ta

Cabínetwas not the
one that the

Ministry's
evaluators had
recommended

The Ministy's Chief Architect evaluated the two ùende$ and
reco$rmended that the contract be awarded to a Bermuda
gognzrnv with experience witb ¡ecent large conshuction projects
in Bermuda, However, a Cabinet Memo¡andum dated õciobsr
30,2t07 showed that cabinet was invited to conside¡ instead, aud
it recommended, that the contract be awa¡ded to a team ui¿¿er
operating under the na¡ne of Landmark Lisgæ conskuction
Çorynany Ltil. Lisgar Corutuction was the Canadian partner in
the l¿ndma¡k Lisgar team. Ths cabinet memo¡andum indic.te¿
tbat cost-wise, the two bids were oomparable.

í'

i
I
:

I

!¡
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i
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I
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CabÍnel may not
have beenprovíded

with all thefacs
2008 Spccial Report
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The cabinet decisiorr appeãrs to have been based maìnly on two
Cabinet Menora¡da täat were prepared by the Ministry óf Worf,s
and Engiaeeripg, dated October 23 and 30, 2002, The-October 23
memorandum states that Låndmsrk Lisgsrfaíted to complete the
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requìred cost break-down by elements. Without thß information
it is dfficult for the \ufr'nìstry to assess theír bid. Normally such
an omßsionwouldrender thebid as ínsfficìent- The October 30
memorandurn, fo¡ tbe meeting at which the decision was taken,
pointedly does not mention the deficiencies mentioned in the
bctober 23 memorandum, ot that the Ministry's Chief Architect
had reservations that had caused him to consider Landmark
Lisgar's bid to be'hon-responsive"' For example, the October 30
memoranùrm did not explain to Cabinet that Landmalk Lisgar
had not submitteil a dctailed cost brcakdown of thc projcct, a
compulsory reguirement for a detailerl bid

Negotiatíons
contìnued after the
decisìon ta award
the contract

'

Affer the Cabinet's decision and before a contract was sigaed,
there were firthe¡ negotiations witb Landmark Lisgar' These
included obtaining and agreeing an itemized cost breaktlown of
the project" and determining whether the cofitractor could obtain
bondiog for the project.

hr my judgement, the abovc issues should bave been settled
before the decision was made to awa¡d the contrâct.
27,
þre-construction meeting held in Toronto on Novenrbet
At
constructed'
had
that
Lisgar
200? included visiting facilitiss

A
Therev,ere qlso
reservations about

Lisgar's experlence

that tirne, the Minisky's Project Manager expressed conceuÌ
about the appropriateness of Liegar's erperie|ce. Thc facilities
visited were 15 years olilãlifÍnlike the facility to be constructed
in Bermuda. Requests to visit a mor€ recent anct similar facitity
that was shorvn in Lisgar's brochure were evaded; it was iater
found that Lisgar's irn'olvement in conskucting that facility had
bee,n relatively minor- Lisgar's most recent construction project
bad been in cent¡al Asia, and the facility built waa also unlike the
proposed Bermuda facility. The Projeot Manager communicated
her reservations about the appropriateuess of Lisgar's experience
ûo the Miuisby's Perrnanent SecretaryTbe contraot with Landmark Lisgar was signed on December 5,
2047.
Because the Attorney-General's Ctambers wag not familiar with
this tfpe of constnrstion conkac! the MinisûY used a law furr to

it

Frontåis point on, howeve¡ the Minister
d¡aft ind advise on
instructed that fi.rhue legal services related to the project should
be acquired ftom tho Auorney-General's Chambers. This caused
a problam later when the,{Ëomey-General's Chambers declined
to-help drafr a tender accepbnce letter because it had not advised
mthe drafting of thç conhacL
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Following the Toronto pre-constnrction meeting on November
27,2907 (noted previously), the Permanent Secretary instucted
that site clearance begin as soon âs possible. Hoardings were
erected around the construction site on November 30, 2007, and
clearance began on December l. This was four days before the
contract was signed and 51 days before the contractual start date.
Excavafion began before the excavation contract was tendered
(and it was never subsequently tendered) as roquired by the main

contract. Vrlhy all the hury to get started before all the legal
docuuents rvere in plaoe and the Government's interests thereby
proûected? According to a conoborated intemal Ministry
memorandum, the start d.ate wæ accelerated so that the public
would see activity before the apploaching general election.
The bid þackage provided to bidders on the conhact included a
detailed report by geotechnical engineers on the geological
characteristics of the constnrction site. The report was based on
e)Censive boring, open pit and other soil investigation methods,
The report was desigued. specifically to give potential bidders a
ftrorougb undcrstanding of the ¡ock and soil conditions Ihey
would encounter wheo constructing the building's foundations.
Despite this, when work began, the contractor reported, that the
rock under the site was harder than expected, requiring addltional
dri[ing. Tbis issue was brought to the attention of the Permanent
Secretary and when tbe new contact was sigued a provision was
made to reimburse tbe contractor for delay claims related to
geotechnical diffi.culties. I question the legitimacy of paying a
delay olaim related to 'tard rock" when it is ciear the conhactor
loe% o¡ should have kmwn, the geotechnical details on the build
site wcll before it submitted its bid to the Ministry.

¡

I

I
;
I
I

Contract chauges

Efit

the Ca¡tsdían

partner

As stated above, the contact with the Constnrction Manager
(Landmark Lisgar) was signed in December 2007. By the laie
$rnrmer of 2008, however, work was bebind schedule. Relations
betwcen the Canadian and the Bermudian partners in Landmark
Lisgar had deteriorated, and eventually the Canadian partner
dcparted (or was pushed out). This left Landmark, a small
compaDy with no exporience with consfructìon projects of this
size, as the sole contactor. On October 23, 2008 Landrnark
Lisgar Coustuction Company Ltd., changed its name to LLC
BennudaLtd-

Ihe ¡ew contract providcd for LLC to receive

an

I.
l:

i

t'
I

i
I

i
i

ì
I

í
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The new contract

allows auchmore
scopefor eost
overruns

payment
payment

of $600,000. As explained to me, "This advance
of 8600,000 was used to assíst LLC ín maíntaíning

positive cash flow and so that ít coul.d contínue seamlessly with
the construction of the Magistrates Court/Ilamilton Police Station
bilildíftç. The makíng of thís advance was consídered by IT & E
to be absolutely necæsary for these purposes." This was eleven

months into a 30-nronth project that was et least four rnonths
behind and the contraetor was already experiencing cash flow
problems and needed a cash iqiectiorrl The request may have been
absolutely necessary in order to ensufe úte survivat of the
Government's conkaðtor of choice, but the cabinet choice was for
a company tbat should have been vetted by W & E as being
finaacially capable of undertaking this project.
The new contract does not requíre LLC to provide a performance
.bond, a requirement not necessariþ carved in stone, but
alternative risþreducing oitioas, such as retentious, would
require a financially sûong, viable contractor. 'We found no
evidense that tbe Ministyundertook an invesfigatíon and analysis
to ensure that LLC had the financial resources to support this
conlract. Indeed our findings showed that LLC does not have
zuch resourceq and is unlikely to be able to carry rhe project
wifhout significant Govennhent financial congessions, such as

upfront and accelErated payments. I notice that retentions have
increased for the time being but I would uot be surprised to see
retentíons decreased over the course ofthe project in order to hetp
the cash flow of LLC.

Tbe new cotrtract also has brought about a change in how
progress oa the construction site is reported to üre Permanent
Secrcfary. Under the original conkaot, thc Minístry's Departnreut
of A¡chitectural Design and Construction received copíes of ali
conespondence, progress reports and meeting minutes to enable it
to monitor tbe project's progrcss. Since the new coßt¡âct was put
in place, technical conhol at this level has be.cn removed anct this
inform¿tion noï¡ goes directþ !o the Pennanent Secretary.

'Wïat concerns
me most æ an auditor, however, ís the failurc of
the new contract to require LLC to provide iuvoices with every
progress palmrent submission. Althougb the new conhact does
provide both the Ministry and the Certifying -A¡cbitect with the
ability to demand this sort of financÍal ínfo¡mation üom LLC if
tliey wish, it tloes not require this supportíng ovidffrce at the time
of making the application for payment- To date, rmder the new
contract $6.5 million has been paid without veriSing a.mounts to
receipted invoises. tiVhile I am aware that many fixed cost

8
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contacts may not requl: frll bacliup W)on paymeut application,
those oontracts would be between corporations an/ü private
individüals and the money they are spending is theirs. In the
public sector the money being qpent is public money and greater
diligence is reguirerl In my opiniorl this is a high-riik are;'and a
public scctor contact should always requirJ fu[ supporting
evidence fór every payment

Monthlyprogrffs
payments

The futinistry employed a canadian fùrn of architects (the sa,re
finn qrat designed the courthouseþolice station) to examine and
certify the reasonableness of progress paynaent requests submitted
by the conhact Manager. payment requests had to be certified
before they w.ere processed for payment.

By late October, work on the conshuction project coutinued to be
behind schedule. on several occasions, aJ nainistry,s project
and Ce*iSing and Chief Architects expressecl
\fanage_r
"oo.ðn,
about the legi'imacy of some of the costs boing ctaimed
by
IaudmarkLisgar.

82.7 mìIlíon

of

prog¡'ess pq)menl

claímswere
dß'allower[

Jhe firs! seven payment r€quests submjtted by Landmæk Lisgar
for work to october 31, z008'toralled $12.8 srillion. or riis
amgunt the certifying Architectrcfirsçd to certis more than $2.?
trillion, rpually be¿au$e tùe claims were not supported by
adequate documentation (suppliers' and sub-contractols' irivoices

etc.).

However, on ths Permanent Secretary,s instructionl
$384$00 of these nnsupported claims were procsssed. It should
be noted here that Governmeut policy (Fiiancial Instructioij
prohibits the Minisrry paying constn¡ction oost claims that havå
got bcq certified by a certifying arohitec! and tbis polio.y is also
incfudeci in the contact. ¡ gss ¡stïing iu the n"*
uriiã
prevent the $2.7 million that was rejected in tho füst
"o"t seven
payment requests ftom beìng filtered into the unsupported claims
iu futr¡re requests.
Another claim that the certiÛing Architect refi¡sed to certifu

related to a $10.7 million adrninistatiou fee which *us ioruará
itr f¡s $72.9 million conhact price. The contract crilled for this
fee to,be paid thougþout the project as a percentage of Ae wo*

completed. However, Landmark Lisgar persistently calculated
thi¡ fee on a shaigþt-line basis in its progress palment olaims. If

paíd, this would have accelented oonsicterabþ the paymont ofthe
administation fee enù unless the project comes in tn time, the
administrative fee wor¡ld be firlly paid before the project'was
completed.

ì.
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the. sunrmer of 2008, the Minister instnrcted that
on a
Lun¿ñarfc Lisgarbe allowed to charge t¡e adminístration fee
stiaigh-flne bãsis, aven though this'was^not in accordance witb
the ion¡.acf At that poini tbe Certifying Arshitect cçascd
certiffing adminisüation feËs and, iu a September 4, 2008 letterto

Duíng

expr"essed concêrus about 1he
n¿ioi*iur" d-ecisio¡. It í$ disturbirg to note that a Ðecember email

tn, fffini.*w's Chisf ,¿'chitect,

from the Permansat secretary to the Miuisry's chief A¡chitect
tq altç¡
states that the Minister is instructing the Chief A:rchikct
iftr C"rtifying fuchitect's Septernber 4 lettc' to indicate that
altoWi,g ihJ contractor to charge administratio' fees on a
rtt.uighr:lin* basis was a Ministry clecision, not a lt4inisteÏ¡al
deci;ion. My auttit inclicated that the Minister was involved at
th a t
below-Pemrnnent-secretary-staff-levels rvithin the Ministry
decision'
supports my posjtiorl thatthis $¡âs aMinisterial

en@sJo

Documentation to
suppoft progress

pot¡nentswas
ínadeQuate

Late in 2008, the Ministry
cerlify plogfess payrneuts. The new firnr operated under the tenms
of ttre-ireË@ecember 2008) contract. I am awæe that the new
certiffing Architectvisited the construction site to view the status
of constrirction. $¡.2 milliou in November's progress payment
t.qu"St was certifieil Si¡ce it v¡as for November, however' the
øuion fell undcr the o¡iginal çontuact which required

$g.z
zupportirrg doorunentation. Nevor[heless,

the rsquest

was

proä"stea-undarthe new contract oûd therefore was s'pportedby
iìtUO ot no docurnentation (invoices etc.) to demonsû'ate the
validity ofthe matorials and subcontact work includeil therein.

IuÍore than 8665,040

paid thatwas not ín
accordancewíth the
contract

In add.ition, thc claim for wsrk donq in November as certi{ied by
for
in. o"* C'enirying
-t"rsA¡.cbitçct included more than $665,000
This
calculaßd on a slraighrline basis.
administratioo
to the beginning of the project and
ret¡oactive
was
calculation
the
requirements of the couüact that
to
contary
was, therefore
(when the new contract
of
November
end
cováred work to the
what these accelerated
obvious
was sþed). It is now bocoming
process, tlle fi¡an.eial
the
In
adl¡inñUation fee paymEnts are for.
pQsition is being
prudencé ngçessary tó piotect
-to the Ûovemment's
inject cash into au under-ñnanced
är¡ded in an eúoft
contractor.

also includes 8829A75 rclatcd to "Genefal
Requirements", i.Ç., costs rslated to insurance and pcrformance

Ttis certified claim

Uona preniruás. i have diffictrlty uadersandi¡g this claim
becausà the Ministry paid Landmark Lisgar $960,000 -for
insruaucc and boniling when the project began' The $960,000

l0
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was partial paymsnt on a conrractual price of $1,430,000. I
understand the insurance purchased with thesc firnds under the
oríginal contract is still in force, although the bond is not lraving
aside that I might have, therefore, expected. to see some evidencã
of a proportional refund of the bond premiuln aß â resulq I am
more concÊmed about the $829,475 noted above. It is a payrnent
on a total $1,9 million for General Requirements under thl new

contract. However, siuce the insuranc,e under the original contract
is still in force and there is no bond purchased undãr the second.

contract

I

do not

understand what

the $i.9 for

General

Requirements, i.e., insurance and bond, under the new contract is
for. So far I have been unable to get a satisfactory answer from
the Ministry.

since these findings came to my attention before I had sigued off
otr . thÊ Fund's March 2008 statements, con¡ider tt.,n
"
subsequent event issue. Àt this point, I infomed the Ministry of
Fina¡ce the lack of appropriate documentation to verifu the
va]iditf of the pâymenrs, and the breakdown of key ,ont'ol, at
critical tù¡es would likeþ rcsult iu rne qualifying myprofessional
auditor's opiniorr on the financial statements of thsdousolidafed
Fund.

I

Ihe contract is to
be changed

Withdrawal of
Ministry cooperntion

On January 23, 2009, I informcd the Mi¡:ister of Finance of my
concems. Later that month the Fhancial Secretary instructcctthát
the new (Ðecember 2008) cont¡act be amended to include the
documentation and acress to inf<¡rmation requiremeuts contained
in the orighat (Deceruber 2007) contract. I{owever, payrnent
certificate 10, which was submitted i¡ February, does not ibllow
this inskuction. I understand, however, that rhe contractor hæ
siuoe been instrucredto supply all backup rlocuroents not supplied
'with past requests for paymeng and to include ihem
witü ail
fuh¡re request for palments.

rn early February 2009, as r was finalizing this report, I received
two letters fi'om the Permanent Secretary of fre Ministry of
works a*d Engineering. The Pernranent secretæy infonneã me
that tbe Minister had insrnrcted hirn to advise me that he had
rcceivecl legal advice that questioned whetber I was law{blly
authorized to conduct an audit at this stage of the consfructiotr
work. He also stated rbat the Minister had rescinded his earlier
inskuctiou that the Ministry should give my auclitors the fi¡llest
cooperation in tbe coursÈ of their work- He asked me to inform
rny staff to discontinue communicating with Minisrry personnel,
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The Minister's withdrawal of co-operation with the audit process
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is unprecedented. It is unconstihrtional' It also is oontrary to
,"c6ón 14 of the Audit Act which stâtes, The Auditor General is
entítled in the etcetcíse and for the ¡nrpose of hís functíov's "'ta
or
request that he be supplíed wíth any uplurøion, infonnatton
perþrmarce
lhe
*i*torrtwhích he rioy ,"osonobiy rerylrefor
of h* functions...anã ory person to whom a reøsonable
ã" ira..it p*peþ directed ihatl comptywith the demand'

In rcsponse, I inforrrecl the Petmanent socretary that I consider
his actions an unacçgptable contlave¡tion of section 14 of the
Àudit Act. I atso drãw the Permanent Secretary's atüention to
section 20 of thc Audit Act which states that a personwho..'faíls

ot' reluses lo fi'tt/ìt hß du6t under seetion |4"'contnút'; an
,útií¡ nt may be prorccuted summcu'þ ou!!' '{
iff"rríu-...fo,
-ãn
f
Ute¡Í...¡s lia:ble to afine.-.or to imprisontnenl"" Fìnally'
to
ll""
gave the Pennanent Secretary until 3100 prn, February
iiUr¿r"t his direction to his staff or J would cornmence
proceedings under section 20.

ByletteronFebnraryt0,200E,thgPenqalentsecretaryinformed
,rr" tlrut he had instrnrcte{ the staff of the Ministry of WoÏks and
Engineering tci co-oper4è fully with my auditors'
Conclusions

In nry vicrv. the above series of events inclicæes th¿t ât various
,iueá the Minister and Permærent Sect'etary oF V/orks aild

Èu[inueting intefrupted ancl courplon¡ised key intcmal contlols
4esigued to proteCt the Government's rights and assets. Thc
*rr"rits cast dbubt on the propriety of some of the payments to
Landmark LisgarlLLCt9
I:n addition, the Minister's and Permanent secretary's atiempt
is
duties
his
of
performance
the
in
obsnuot *rå Auditor Gcneraf

deuimental to the audit environment. The resulting
deteritration iucreases a ïange of andit process€s that iuvolve
time and fesoûrces. It also demosstrates how fragile is the
Ar¡dito¡ General',s índependence. I shall continue this rliscussiori
inmy rrpcoming 2008 A¡nual Report.

*t*ty

Audltcontlnues

12

The audit of capitalprojects conìinues'
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2?ttt,Ianuary 2009
PN,TVATN AND

CONrIDENTIAT

tl

It{r. I-larry Ð. .snnie
Auditor Qeneral
Office of üheAuditor Gleueral
Visüoria HaIl
lf Victoriä Street
Ilamilton HM 11
Dear Mr, Dennis,

4w Hømll,ton Mag!,strøtes' CawtÆglíeg Støtíon

Pralect

Tt¡anl you for agreeing to meet with me yestertlay and for the compreheneive
brieûng you useñrlly Broviiled.

I have oonsid,ered theee natters overnight and, in partioüar, your erpreesed
views regardiug the engageuent of ühe DeBartuent of Internal Auilit i¡ some
examiaetíon of these effaite.

Having regard to the issuee at hand,

I

have determined. to insùruct the Heail

of Inter¡al Audit to examine all maùte¡s related to the p¡oject, in particular, the
te¡n¡ aud condltions of übe 'eecond oontracf, and the control msasuf,es, or lack
the¡eo4 that obtain-

I can aclviee that I au alEo set to cause the Departnent of
Inte¡nal Audit to Íuquiþ into the matter of the cout¡act between thc Bsrmuda
On a related fronü,

Departnent of Touriem and Global IìIue anil the iesues relaterl to pa¡'meute under
that conüract
213

o¡g-2

..".þt
Mr.IarryDen¡i¡
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27o Ja¡r¡ary 2009

2,

it*:

Both theee instancos râiee
with respest to Gover¡menüs intprnal
controla, a¡d ao suoh I am of the vieg
råo sd"
'
--" i¡¡üo
üorr.v
fhat
ryqrriry
within ühe ¡emlt of the Departnent of Intornal
Ãu¿ií.

ry

Again, thaük you for
.tþe verv h"lpfrrl briefing and
Internal Audit will proceed with
efficisncyãnd clariüy.-

T. Telemaque
to the Cabiueü

2t4

oez

t

I ca' a'surê ¡rou ühaü

!
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The Hon, Derrlck V. Burgess, JP, MP
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As Mrnreter of worra and Engrneedng rn the
Government of Bennuda, rt rs
my
duty to rcply to statemenb made by Mr.
Larry T. Dennls, cA, Audllor Generalfor
Bermuca, rn hrs specrar Heport dated February
200g on ilre reasons tor the
quartfrcalron rn the audttors
repon on the *nancrat etatements

of the

Consolldatcd Fund Íor the year ended March gl,
eÏOg,

ln partlcular, I shall dealwith the Auditor
Generars commEntg ln rslaüon to
the
ongolng construallon olthe Maglstrates'couruHamilton potlce
stáilon sltuated at
church, court and vrctorra streets h rhe crpof
Hamilton.

A copy ol lhe February2''9 document enïfle gpaclat
d
Eeport ol the Audttor
Gc4ç¡al f'the specrar Reporf! rn rts frnar
form was recsrved by the Mrnrstry
of
Wof¡s and Englneerlng fine nnnbþ/t on t0ü
March, Zó0g¡ I note tn tß tinat
forn la emphaelze lhat the Mlnlstry had been provided

with two draft verslons of
the specra[ ñeport, the ftrst on r6h February,
200g vra e.mairrrom fte offrce
or
the Audrtor Generar and the s€oond on 25ü
February, 200þ when . ,oo,
*",
handed to my permanent Secretai¡ Mr.
Robert K. Horton, anii me durlng
a
meetrng or the Governments Audrt Gommiüee
hetd on 25ü February,200g.

on 1gü February, 2009, my pemanent secretary
and r niot h

my dfrce with the
Auditor General and two of hls slaff, Mr.
Mlchâel Macphee, CA, Audlt Manager,
and r\Âs, chrrstrne Markuez, sentor staff Audrtor,
rn order ro ømment upcin the
drafl of the spectal RepoÊ that had been recerved
the Mlnlstry on 16ü
February, 2009. rt rs to be nored that in
hrs e.mail of 17ü Februery,200g
to my
Permanent secretary, the Audnor General, referlng
to the spectal Report, wf,0ro;
"l am v.ery cpncêrned that I geì the facß con*ot
and thts ls tùhe¡e tnvtteyour
conments. lf yoa arc galng fu arguè about
ml ænctusloni.drcwn fröm ttnee
factr you.erc then getüng rnto an dreathaì Ie rny prcrcgairve
arona,

il

I
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of lgth Feþruary, 2009, the Audltor General and hls

staff

were handed and asked to conslder a comprehenslve document entiüed Speclat

!!tc Audltor Gcnoral: Errata ldenl[îted by MW;try ól workc and
Englnccrlng, Thal document identlflsd six signiftcant aspects of fre Speclal
Report fiat the Mlnlstly lound to be erroneous'and sought clarlflcâüon/offered
Re.port ol.

comment wlth respect to addltlonal aspeots. ln a number of câses, the Aûdllor
General agreed trat errors had been made; ln others, he defended the
þoslüon
as setout in lhe Special Hepoil.
I am grateful to Mr. Thomqs E. C. Mlller, CA, Chalrman of tho Aud¡ CoÍnmltteg
for alfordlng rny Per.manen! secrelary, Mr. l-larold conyers, AIA,-NOAHB, MIEA,.

Managlng Director, Conyers

&

Assoclates Ltd., Construction Adminlstratlon

Architect lpr the ttíaglçlrates' Cour,UHamllton Police Statlon prolect, and'filé the
opportunlly !o pake reprcsentatlon to ho Audlt Commlüee on the subjáttol the
sBacial Hepqrt during its meeting of 25th February¡ a009. DuÍng thát meeüng, at
whlch tlme wE recolved the second draft ol the,speelal Report, we dlstributed for

the Aud[ Committee'S conslderallon the document entltJed gpaclal nefon ot

the Audltor Gensral: Enata ldenüfled by Mtnlctry sl worke

and

Englneerl4g, modifled sllghlly [two'additions] from the dooument lhat. had been
handed lo the Audltor 9enqr.el âr¡d hls staff slx days earller. Tfie Minlstry têam,

ol the Auditor General'ls contentlon that "there was Insufllclent
aþpropriate documentaïgn or appravals tp suþpeirt payrnentd, [page 2t,

mindful

expfalneQ tg the Audft Gommltlee ln gieat detâil tho vetting proêess that was ln

place to gnsure the legltimac¡¡ of payments made to contractors. ln fact, that

meeling Included

q full end dçlalled

disarsslsn cânvassing Vliluaily ovirry

paragraph 9f the Speclal Report.

We left the'm€et¡ng of the Agd¡t Gommlttee wilh some degree ol confldence that

both thg Audit Qommlltee and lndeed lhe Audltsr Genaral trlmsbf

had

appreclaled lhe valld¡ty arul foroe ol at least ssme of our represonlatiofe and tt¡at
slgnfflcant changes would be made to lhe draü Speciat Repoñ, lf only ln lhE
191
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lnleregt of falrness and acctracy. However, üre flnal verslon
of the speclal
Repoil that was tabled in the House of Assembly on 11ü Merch,
zü)g ls, ln
almosl every respEct ldentlcal to lhe dnft Speclal Report that was
consldered by
the Audll commlttee at the meetlng of 25ü February, 2009,
Many

lnaccuractss
were' wlthout doubÌ uncovered, yet many remaln ln the speclal
Report, of great
concem ateo ls lhe fact that ln rnqny cases the Audltor Generalsosrns

lo

have

reached concluglons wlthoul having engaged ln the slmple and professlonal
courtesy of lnteMewlng the lndlviduals directly lnvolved. Whlle he
does

not say

so in rerms, the Audltor General appears to be glving the ¡mprssslon
that lhe
Audlt committee agreed w¡th the enflrety of hls specrar Heport.
I would be very
surprlsed were that the caee.

By lhls Heply,

I

lntend ro comment upon and to rebut, where necessary,
the
Speclal Raport ln both lts draft and flnal forms. The lnconslstencfos
anrt
lnaccuracles contalned wlthln the drafl Speclal Repod have
ctearþ been.cdnled
forward elther dlrectþ or by lmpllcat¡on lnto the flnal Speciat Repor1
I shall þave
It to the readerto arlye at hls or herown concluélons.

BODY OF THE TPEGIAL RIPORT

ln addressíng the $peclal Repoû, I shall follow by way of oulllne the Ar¡dltor
General's subJect headlngs as set out ln the document, so far ag
they are
relevant to thls Reply,

Gommencernent of conslrucllon operaüons

with speclflc reference td the seobnd paragraph under thls headlng
lpago

a

regadlng the payment of a deiay clalm for'hard-rocK, ihe lüt¡nlsry has not
and
wlll not conslder clalme that do not reoeive due procese under lh€
terms
of

contract iylth the general contractor.
t92
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Thls aspect of lhe Specfàl Repoil ls mlsleading ln the sense that lt suggesls that
a claim, for'hard-rocK, has been grantetl, Thls Is hot the ceee, as thle clalm ls

slill under review ln sMct adherencô to the terms of the oontract,

I am obliged to address the
issue of actual hard rock encounter6d on a slte and lls relevancs lo a
Furthermore, for the sake of complete accuracy,

geotechnlcal report on the same Slte añd the aselgnment of oosts for'hard rosld
removal when such malerlal

13

encountEred.

Bernuda's geology ls such that lt ls not uncommon, despite test digs (plts) and
core sampløs belng taken, for rock density condltlons to change bolh lalerally
and vprtlcally in a mallEr oI feet, The local Ó0nötructlon iiùdublry, therefore, relles

on these moans and methods as a gulde only and all excavators guálily thelr

bjds

to not lnclude the costs'for hard rock remová|. The slte of ths new

Maglstrates' Court/Þlamllton Police Statlon l's no dlfferent. lt ¡s lncorrect to state
that the new contract has provlslons to relmburge the contractor fór deläy clalme
for geotechnlcaldlfflculties. Neitherthe new northe oH contractls so unllateral.

Both contracts have provlslons

ln their 'paient':

tlocument lAlA 42011 for
processlng clalms and in thls lnstance the claim for'hard rocK removalhas been
returned to the general contractor wlth a request lor mo¡e lnfqrmatlon to be
provided.

Contract changee
Exít the Canadlan partne r

The Audltor General [Pageç 7 and 8l lncorectly descdbes lhe generalcontractor
as thè 'sole contractor on this proleçt by late.summer 2008.

19¡
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wlütout proper contexl, the lmpllcatlon here le one of rlsk whlch
ls lnappropdate,
as the goneral contractor, ILC Bemuda Ltd., was and remalns

suppofted by two

very larye and strong maJor subconüac'lors
lBermuda Alr condltiontng Ltd. and
Unlvergal Electrlc LtdJ as welt as other strong subconlraclors
ranglng lrom steel
sreclors to cOncretE and bloek-r¡rcrfi suppliers and lnslallers.
tn slmple lsrms,
therefore, there rs no such thrng as a'sore' conrractor on a proJect
of û¡rs size.

I am very pleased to repoil that wlttr the exltlng of lhe Canadlan partner
and the
change ln contract the project, has vrrtuaily ,reapf out of the ground
as a[ of
Bermuda can plalnþ see. Thls progross epeaks for ltself.
It ls significant to note that the new contracl provldes for a
substanlal savlngs ln
lhe amount of 91,000,000 tess than lhe'old contract sum for the
sàme scope of
work and tlme pEdod,

The newcontract
allowsmuch more
scope fòr cost

oveffwß
The above sratement lpage Bt iq untrue. Both rhe ord contract
]/rA Dacument
Al2l CMc'2008 and Aêc Ðocument565 agreed between the Government

ot
Bermuda and Landmark Lrsgar construotlon Lrd. on 5s December,200zl
and the
new contraclJAlA Document A1.01 2OO7 agreed betvyeen lhe
Govemment ol

Bprmuda and LLC Eernuda Ltd. on 1't December,
?0f)gl use the AIA A20r
Genøral Condlilons of The Contrac! lor Conet¡ucilon The old conlract
uses the
19-97 verclon and lhe new one lhe 2007 verslon. Both
define in ctear language ln
Arücle 7 the frames of reference for change mânagement. Furthemorg
bothrhe

old and new contracts deflne ln equally clear bnguage, In Arücles
4 and

19¿
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respecllv€V, how clalrns and dlsputes aro managed ln the ov€nt that they arise
for cost or for any other reaoon.

Spegklng to the lssue of the advanoe payment of $600,000 made under tho new
contract, lt ls wlthln, not wlthout, the gross contracl sum and ls being amoñized at

lhe flxed rate ol $90,000 per monh back to lhe Mlnlstry for ultlmately no net
effect on the new contract sum, lt ls a conlractualþ compllant solutlon and one
based on proven means to movs a profect forward. lt is to be noted that upon

completlon

of the processlng of Payment Certillcate No, 11, the general

contractor wlll have repajd a total of $120,000 of the $600,000 advance payment.
I shall now turn to lhe matter of a peúormance bond, The Auditor General wriles;

"The new eontract dses nol require LLê to provlde a perÍormance botú, a
requlrement not necessailly earued ln stona, but alternatlve rtsk-reducíng
optlons,u Slgnlflcant$ rny Permanent Secretary and

I met in my olflce wlth the

Audltor General on 29fr Oclober, 2008 in order to apprlse him of dlfflculties
associated with securing a bond and of the ¡ntontlon to pursue rotentlon in lieu.

ln hls e-mail of 6h January, 2009, lhe Auditor Generalwrote: "l èonfrrm ïhat t da
not have a problem In prlnclple to the proposal

to retaln funds oìhe¡wîsa payable

to LLC in lleu of .requirlng a Peúormance Bond, Durlng my conversatlons wlth
you and the Mlnlster oî Wor4s & Engtneertng, I noted that t was fully aware oî tln
diffleulty Bermuda ænpanles had tn securlng perlormànee bìonde go@ þäck at
least to Sealand Const¡uetlon and the West{atø canslructbn projeet,

I

slated

that there was nolhlng sacred about a pefformanee þond: lt was butone füehod

of reduclng an owriefs rlsk to addlilonal oosls câuôed by the lallure of the
eonstrucllon companyto delhterthe pioleât ôñ tlme, Ae such, Ínthe absince ola

pertonnaneø bond the owner would be expected to took ta alternatlve methods

toredacethls¡lsk YoustatedilratlttfüastheüûentlonofGavernmenttorelalna
porllur of.the paymenta ae eecurlfi ln IIeu of a peúormance þand'and I agreú
that this would lndeed be an altematlve melhod ta reduæ flski The Auditor
195
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General went on to speak of the ilsk essocleted vú¡th the retenlon roule,
lncludlng ths need to ensuro lhe flnanchl vlablllty ol üre company lnvotved.
Fudher on the subþct of bondlng and retentlon, I must state that the dlfftculty of
flndlng a bcal bondlng agent ls well known ln the lndustry and that tn lact,
retenüon funds remaln accesslble to fre Mlnlstry ln a much mqre elffclentfashlon

lhan bonded funds. On that basla, lhe Mlnlslry lnltlally sought to increase the
retentlon b f5% and $ls was negollated to l0o/o, â market consistent industry
slandard.

Thls retentlon sum has been carrled ln the new contract as a matter of lact and
contraclual obllgaÌlon, I am unable to speak to the uhsubstantlated suspiclons
and coneluslons ln thls aspect of lhe Speclal Repoü, as ì,vê have no informailon
to support them. Howeveç by way of a lully oontractuall¡i compllant coilrador at
lhls tlmE, I have every reason to setsuch susplclons and Öonctuslt¡ne a$lde.
The Audltor General movgs on to speak about changes in conslrucÍion progress
reporllng, expressing the view lhaloteohntæl eo¡ttrol'has bEen removed from the
manner ln whtch progress on the conetruction slte ls reported to the Permanent
Secretary,

upon the slgnlng oÍ the new contfact, a prolecl team fêplaced the overseas
archltecls, consultants and some Mlnlslry technical staff - Mr, Eddy Henrl as the

owner's Deslgnated Representatlve and Gonyers & Assoclales Hd. as

the

Project Archltecls. Mr. Henrl brlngs to hls new role some lhlrty years' expertence

and elçertlse and enJoys an outstandlng repuÌatlon ln the local constrücüon
lndustry. Similady, Mr, l"larold Conyers and l¡ls learn at oonyers & Assoolates
Ltd, have a record of proven excellsncê ln the local bulldlng lndus[y. These
representalives work ln close collaborallon wllh lhe general conlrac.tor, tf,C
Bernuda Ltd.¡ and lte subcontracbrs to ensur€ absolute contactualcompllance
on behalf of the people of Bermuda. I am lhe¡ufore conlldent at this ilme that the
196
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Maglstrates' courl/l'lamllton Police sta$on bulldlng

wlll be

compteted

satlelaptorlly and ln aecordance wlü¡ schedule.

The Ownefs Deslgnated Represenlalive and Gonyerc & Assoclates Ltrl. have
contraotual fob descllptlons lo fulllll wlth respeet to all aspects ol lhe proJecfs
management,lnduding the construciloa progress reportlng mechanisms noted tn
the speclal Hepoû and mors, Thls ls a powertul and wofilng system ol chacks

and bafances aq ev.idenced by the slte progress and the conlldence that has
been built in a short pefiod of üme.
Hegardlng the procesF as lt stood, lhe so called lechnlcal control noted ln the

spgclal Report was not nearly as effective as it needed to ba; consequenly, lt
requlred lmprovement ln order to avold turther rlsk to the crltlcal path of
construgtlgq'.The lndustrv standard and mad<et proven changes in contract and
managÊment have:led to the much lmproved sltuationthatwe have today. Aga]n,
the evldence of this is the demonstrable and obvlous progress on site since the
change ln management personnel and'form ol contfact On thls bâbis, I llnd no
grounds to

supprt the Audilor GEneral's crlticlsms ln tñls r,egard.

The Auditor General appears to be greatþ exerclsed regardlng an alleged fallure
ln the new contract ln terms of how lt manages the general contractofs monthly
requests for pâyment [Pâge 9I.

The new contnact does not 'fail', as both the old and new contrâcts use the AIA
A2O1 General Condillons of the Oontraat lor ConstructÍón.The olö contract uses

the 1997 verslon and,the new'one thê 2007 verslon. Both deflne.ln
language ln Ætlcle g how payments

âr.s menaged and the mdthod

clear

ol progress

paymentdeployment ln place ls contraolually compllånt.
Furlhermore, ll ls mlsleadlng ln the oxträme to state in âny lorm or faehlon hat
involces are an apt or best means of valldatln0 a payfnent reques! as therc
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elther a publle or pfvate sec,lor profect of thle

slze being managed retroacïve[ on rhe ,cost-and-clrarge,basls lmplled
by ùre
þayment on involce'terms þe of contnact suggested. For most conslructbn
proJectr, ecpeclally targe oneq flxed cosls are defined
at the stad by way of lump
sum competltlve blds for cæh element of the work and the work
and values
lmplemented lnto the prolect each month are drawn down
agalnst thesE

flxed
costs. Cash flow, product and resource allocatlons are all dependant
on thls and
papenaork
conûactual
support ls provlded for each monfrly payment roguest.
Forthe Audltor Generalta state ln thls sectlon that $6.5m underlhe
new contract

has been certifbd wlrhout validaüon rs slmply wrong, as the proJect record
reflec{s that all ceÉlfled reguesls for payment have been supported
by work and
ormaterlal ln phce and or materlalslored off site and dedtcated forthe profect

ln addltlon to üe þapenrvorlc, the real and arguably besttest, as
ls belng applled,
ls the valldaüon of a payment request and tts suppoñlng documentaïon

by

physlcal site lnspectlon. To thls end, the Mlnlstry has
lnetalted tho folloü,¡ng
sygtom of checks and balarrces:

e

The ownefs Deslgnated Hepresenta$ve ts on site daily and ls
fully
engaged ln the works, partloularly ln terms of howthe contractors,
element
of wo¡lr payment schedure becomes bricke and d'ortar. HecaR
speak with
absolute reaþtime tnformaüon about what is and ls not valld
on the

payment requests.

r

conyers & Assoclates Ltd. are on site and vlewlng the progress dally
and
are able þ draw aoncluslone about the valldlty of a payment iequest
belore teathg lt agntnst that of tho ouúne/s Deslgnated Hepresenhüve..

ûlonthly proghræ peymont
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paymentclaims
were disallowed

The Audltor General ralses a conc€rn about the mänagement ol clalnrs in the
new contrac{.

For the complete avoldanse of any doubt, the control mechanlsms for clalms
processing are lhe samo ln bolh the old and ñew contracts as delined in thelr
comrnon 'parenf document, the AIA 4201. The old contract uses the 1gg7
verslon gnd the new one .the 2007 versisn. However, bolh deflne in clear
language ln Artlcle 7 the frames of reference for change (clalm) manageinent.

DocumentatÍonto
suppor,t progress

pqymente was
lnadequate

Thg Audltor General repeats' hls unsubstantiated dnd faotually incorrect
allggatlon regarding the alleged inadequacy of the mönthly påyment requests
and lt¡elr supporüng documentatlon lPage 101. Although I have addressed this
matler ln detall earller ln my Reply, I am obllged to reiterate the fact that lnvotce
support is bolh lnconclusive and lnappropriate as a control mechantsm to the
extgnt sugggsteC ln the Speclal Report on thts type of. pÍôlect. lnvolces can be
corrupled and I maint¡aln that the system of checks and balances now in place
provides e provon and accountable means to validate tho montñly payment
reguests.

r,99
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More than û665,0@ pald

thatwas not ln acørdance
wlth the oontract

The Audllor General's slatEment to the effect that more üran $605,000 was pald
outslde the terms of the contract [page iOt is misleadlng and neads to be

correctêd. As an ovgrulew, lt ls regruttdble that lhe Audltor General dld not take
the tlme to exerclse due dlligence and inlervlew the key stakehalden¡ to obtaln
an
undersftandlng from lhem on the matters cwered by lhis secfion of the special

Hepoil.

Wlth reepect to the $665,000, thÊ math here is lnconslstent wltlr the factual
proJect reen¡ó malh ln that lhe payment request for November
200g, payment
Cefüffcate No. 8, has np llne ltem tilled Admlnlstrailon Feesand lhere is no line
item amount,for S6ô6,000 anyuhere ln the entlre flnanclal support lnformation.
on that basls, I am unable to comment on what polnt ls attempling to be made. I
ceilainly cannot support the concluslons anlved at based on any inconect math
and am surprlsed at lhs level of sublectMty belng applled to such an lmportanl
Specfal Rgport on the b¡els of sucù inaccurate lnformailon.

The allegation that Government ls llnanclng an under funded c6ntractor is
completely unsubstantlalEd. lt ls a very sefious stalement trat should þe elther
valfdaled sr ndlhdrawn, The reallty ls that the administratlve and'management
costs belngouestioned can splke ailhe beginning of aprotecti âe rrìuch mohey is
needed at tho start, and on an ongolng basls, to moblllze and operate a large
lob
to fund ltemssuch as:

Gcneral Requircmcntr Flxcd co¡tc ¡äêlude upfiont costs that the
contraú'tor ls requlred þ fund up front and would lficlude items such ae
llablllty lnsurance, contractor all risk lnsuranc€, bondlng, wofters,
compensatlor, home oflloe and capilal cosls, tmmlgratlon and upfront
zoo
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repalrlatlon @sts, legal, accountlng, upfront houslng costg, costs ol
preparlng blds, salarles or other oompemBtlon of executive or corporate

olflcers or olher managsmsnt level personnel.

r

Geacral Bsqufremcnb Tlmc Hclatcd ltems include monlhly costs lor
offlce ove¡trçads such as admlnlstratiw and ofiice staff salarles, monthly
office rents.and opgrating cos.ls, monthly premlums for equipmenl, stafflng
costs.

.

Adminlstrallon Gharges include specific construcllon job s¡té rèleled
costs such as site personal salarles and costs, slte offlce equlpment;
telophones, ovgrhead and profit:

e

Equlpment includes oosts of purchaslng or rêntal of equlpménl requlred

on sllq sugh as torrer cranos, mobile cränesr scaffôldln$ and

'safety

equiprnenti forldlfts, site offlce trallers, generators

Dependlng on how these resourcés are deployed and consumed, lheir costs can

fluctuate and/or remaln relatlvely conslstent on a monürly basis as they dlrectly

followthe rhyhm of the prdect
The Audilor Gengral r.eppr,ts that he is unable

la

undersland what the û1,9m tor

fs for [Page 1ll. Speciflcally, th€'how'cohlradt reduced
lhe contract sum by $lm and thls deduotlon was iak€n from thð i¡eneral
GerTera!. Requtremenfs

conlfactorls fee forthe.projcú"t. The fee dropped lrom $6.9m to $6'.9in

¿ind äs the

new form of cor¡tract eliminated a speclllc lee allocatlon as a llne ltem, he $5,9m

was allocated agalnst all the varlous llne llems [excluding the lhree maJor sub
contractoÞ, elevatqrs, ngghanie.al and elócttlcal scope whlch âre carrled at cost
to simplliy paylne. rttracking[
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Revlewing the cosls lncuned on the proJect, ln partfcuhr
the very hlgh hoadlng
costs, the general contractor opted ln lhe new oontract ro
re-allooatc eelecl ltems
to the flxed porüon ard thss€, together wllh the relevant
feo poltion and rhe flnal
lnsurance cost6, resulted ín the st.gm general requtremenls
(flxed) total.
The contract

ls to be
changed

At the risk of being repefl$ve, but to drrve the pornr home
r ¿nnfirm, yet agarn, that
progress payment support was of course supplled
and, where compllant, the
conlraclor wae pald, and where not compllanl, payment was
not made. The
addftlonalmaterlalto suppor.l payment request$ golng forward
wlll expand on the
baslcs to Inform any lnleresled party ln greater detall as to
both the transparency
and thoroughness of

ourwork

Wthdrawalaf
Mtnlstry cooperatlon

Among the mogt mlsleading and indeed egreglous aspeols
of üre Speclal Report
ls lhe Audltor General's account- wlth respect to the withdrawal
of Ministry
coop€ratlon [Page1ll. At thls functure, I wleh to steto emphatically
and wlthq¡t
equlvocatlon thal I fully understand, respect and value the role
of the offlce of the
Auditor General as set out in its Mlssion Statament n.... fo
add rredtbìlfty to
Govemmenfs flnenclal repoñng and lo promotø Improvement
the flnanctat
admlnÍstntlgn of all Government depdrnîtents ancl eontrotted enttftos
tor which
lhe Government Ís accounhble to Parllamenf." I lully undergtand,

h

respoct änd

rlalue the cpnstitufionalrty of the post of Audilor General arso.

when I met wlth lhe Audltor Genergl on tgb February 2009, { made
the point
that hls statements as they sûood wtth respect tg the wtthdrawal of
Mlnlstry
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cooperatlon w€re mlslêadlng and arguably lnesponslbte, as they left the reader
to conclude hls or her own roâsons foi the decislon to do so. The facts follow.
During mid January, I was advlged that stafr of the Offlce of the Audltol
General

were contacilng Mlnlstry staff wlür questions about the

Maglslrates,
Gourt/Hamllton Pollce Slatlon construclion proJect and olher prolects managed
by lhe Department of Archltectural Design and Construcüon and the Department

of operations and Englneerlng within the Mlntstry of works and Englneerlng.
Fully cognlzant of the requirement of an annual.audlto/s report on the financlal
statements of the Consolldated Fund, I underetood fulltr and had no concerns
about the enquldes underway.

on 28ù.JaRuary, go0g, whllst r was

abrÖad, I was lnformed by

mÌ permanent

Secretary that h€ had recelvêd from the Audltor Generala lêtter advlslng that,
in

qccordance with provisions

of secllon 12 of the .Audlt Act 1g90, he

was

conductlng a "value.for-mone¡/ audit ielating to the Maglstrates, CouryHamllton
Pollce Statlon construction proJect.

I

lmmedlately requested that my Permanent Secretary advlse the Auditor
General that the [ilntstry would comply fúlly w¡th ihe audit process, My
Permanent.Secretary wrote lo the Audltor General the next dây âdvlslng that the
Ministry agreed the.terms of lhe audlt ertgagement as set out ln his, the Audltor

Generäl's, letpr of 28ü January, ZO0g.

on the momlng,of 4s

February, 2009, I was shown photocoples

ol

retumed

Landmark Lisgar eonstructlsn Lü. èhegires from HSBC Bank of Bórmuda Ltd.
that had'been disoovered in the fllôs of the Mlrißtry of Wo(ts and Ënglneerlng,
one cheque made ouilo {Dr. E. Brown' ánd th6'öihér made out to ä ,0, Burgess',
I was astonlshed to see lhsse cheques, as I knew that I had received no funds

from Landmark.l,Jìsþar Gbnstruction Lld. Wilhïn lhe next two hours, I had p'roúen
that I was not the rD. Burgesg virhose,name appeared on the

chêqua By thls
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t¡me, I had also learned that marry daye earller the Audiþr Genaral, havlng seen

thc photocoples of these chequeg, had lrfomed Hls Excellency the Govemol,
among others, lhat I was lndeed the'D. Burgess'whose narne appeared on the
cheque. I was unabte to understand

-

and I pmain of that persuasion êvon now

- the Audltor General's fallure to conflrm the authentlclly

of the oheques before

narnlng me and thereby impugnlng myintegrlty.

ln lhese clrcumqtanees, I questioned lhe motlve and credlblllty of the Audltor
General ln the enthe ovalue-fol mone/ audit process and, havlng sought and
recelved legal advlce regardlng the malter, instructed my Permanenl Secretary to

write to the Audltor General on the subfect The followlng ls an excerpt from my
Permanent secretary's letter of 4ü February, zo0g to the Audltor General:

"l âm nøw obllgàd lo aûvlæ llnt

certaln mallarc have come to tho ttilntslefs
atlanllon that havc oausøü hln lo ltnùuotürt! lhc lülnlt/try ahould not oooperate
lt4ryr.wllt ryur audtt until cø/ileflsd tttit you arc-property aunorúcd io
aitndual It Ih the cfuiumetanac¡o shouQhe gratclul fi yoú wâult advlsc yotur tir
!
Mlchael MacPhae, cA and any ot¡cr atr¡ll ol the olfroe ólths eudltor acncønat
tþey elyul! dlaaonllnue conmunlcailng wlür iilnralry porconnel tn poscanoi

w

it

lh¿ revlew,"

Having seen the Audltor General's e-mart ol 6h February, 200g to my permanent

secretary containlng the followlng excerpt, "AccordÍngly,If ail ìmpetilments are
not lmmedlately removed Írom my entÍtleineni
be supptted wlth any

n

exPlanatbn, wlth any lnformation, or wÍth any asslstance from any o{ficer ol your
Mlnlstry, orwlth my or my dudÍting otlícêrs'access to any piapefiy otthe Ãlilnlstry,
durlng my legltlmate undeftaklng of my audlt luncilons,'

I

shall Immedlatety begìn

proceedìngs aval[aþle to me under Secüon 20 of the Audtt Act l99C; ând having
received the advlce of the Attomey-General's Ghambers, I requested lhat my
Permanent Seeretary advise the Auttllsr Gene¡al that the tvlùristry woutd resumo
cooperatlon wllh the Oflice of the Auditor General wlth tmmediate elfect. The

folbwlrg ls an excerpt from the

Per,rnânent Secretary's

2009 to the Audltor General:
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"Yan may åo rscurod lhal I havo noted careftilly frio conls¡tt of crcå al ywr
canmunlaallms to me etid i.cognlþ lhe gfrvlf4r ¡il thc pöslllon lhit I foiok ln
connynlgúl¡lg to you ny lillnhler's Instucllon üal stall wlthln ll¡c tllnlsfry ot
Wortrs and Englneørlng ifiould nol æo¡nrraic ny lurllw wllh your ad¡ll unfll
sa$llcdlrralyou tc proparli ashoñzed to eiandualll, ln prfiaila4l ñ¡vc nofed
your 3:(fr p,m,, llt' Ftlbntary,Z0ûl dcadllnc for ffie rs¡cl$lo n oI thq sald Ingúrctlon
lo stall of the Mlnislry oI Wor*c and Englneerlng,

"l am now pleased lo aonîlrm tlnt, having ¡eoclvoú fño oounsol oî tie Atlomcy.
Genenl, I have advlsad all shlt wlthln fie ililnlsty ol Works and Englnccrlng tlnt
ürcy arcJO Goopontèîullywlllt etaÍl oltttü Olflcs olthc NdÍtorGonenl durlngthe
aonduct ol tlte audll Thal advlasfo sfaff lc wlth Innadlale eîles$of couÍse."

Mr. Speakö¡ durlng our meetìng of 19ü February, 2009, my

Permanent

I met with the Auditor Genenl briefly after hls staff had lefi my
office. I explained in detail the reason for the lnstructlon to withdraw Ministry
Secretrary ãnd

cooperatlon and rnade the point that fairness and objectivity demanded that the

Specíal Report should set out that reason. The. Auditsr General stated that he
understood rny reaction ¡n this rQgard, ¡oting thet h.ad th-e s-ame thing.happened

to him, he would have done the sarne thingl
Mr, Speaker, that section of the Speclal Report remalned unchanged in the drafr
that t was giwn during the meeting with the Audlt Committee on 2õü February,

2009. Dqr¡lg that meeling, the Ministry team, supported, I believe, by thè'Audit
Committee and others'in attendance at that meetlng, made the point that lhe
referenqe to withdrawal

of Mlnistry cooperation should be removed

altogether

from lhe Special Report or, failfng that, the r€aqoRs for thE decision should be
includqd. That section of the Speclal Report remâins unchanged in lhe
documentthetwas tabled in the House of Assembly on 11th Mareh,2009,

I have set out in some detail the cirgurnstrances of the wlthdrawal

of'Minlstry

cooperatlon to underscore rny reoognition of.lhe seriousness of such withdrawal
and in the oauqe of fqirnesç, obJeotivity and good governance, surely $e
underpinnings of any Special Report or any other Repolt emanating frbm the
Offioe of the Auditor General.
205
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It l¡ ln the caue¡ of rbrrncse, oblccüvrty and good govemrnoc
arso ttrat r oñer my
oücrobscnnüme ln thls Rqþ.
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Audiûor Genpral's Reply üo Various Stateme,lrts lvfadc
in Respectto his February,2009 Special Roport

1.

MINISIER'SSTATEMENT

fhe local oons&trotlon balusüry, lherefore, telies onthese meer¡s and methods as a guide
o¡ly and ell oxcavators quali& their bids 10 not include the costs for ba¡d rock renoval.
AIJDITOR AENERAL'S COMMENT
T'he geoteclmícal soíl report antlclpated thß problem Conseqrcnþ, ít clemly and
op ertíes on the huìld stte. The r epoft w ent
comprehewívely identtfied the geoteclmlcøl
over and above thø tndustry støndørds for borc hole drlllîng samples. The report was
comþehewive enough that the contraator dtd not quallly lts bld to tøt lnchtde høil¡ock

y

removaL

2.

MINISTER'S SIATEMEI{T

lt

is iûconcct to stato that tho now sontaot has provisions to reimbur¡o thc oontactor for
del¿y alaims for geoteohnioal difÉculties.

AIJDITOR GENBRAL' S COMMENÎ
Sectlon 8,6,3 of AIA I0I-2007, whtch ls unlque 1o the nêw eontrøct, states thefollowing:
"Any ønd all claíms whtch shall øs of the dø\e hereofhave accruedta eíther parþmder

the constructíon manngement agrcement, lncladlng wltho¡û llmltøtlon clølms far dela¡t
ardlor aosts qnilor remødles that shail remqînlavufitlly suailable to fhe ettlwr party and
shall be rcsolved clther by agreement of the ot¡úner and contrdctor or by the díspute
rercIutlon pr o c edwe s et out ín the co¡lstructl on management agreeiwú. "

3.

MINISTER'S STATEMBNT
The Auditot Generat inconcctly dèscribes tho gcnoral oontacbr as the "sol€" oont&ctgt
on this projoct by lato summer 2008.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S COMMENT
the proJec¡ futed I December 2008, ß between the
fuernment of Bermda (the owner) andLLC BermufuLìnlted (the contractor). Tltls
contract þrmøllzed what Infact was realþ slnce tlie kte suilMßt, T?ie Mlnlsþr's use øf
sub-contractors on slte ta dLryute my assertlon thqt there wos ct sole con¡ractorfot tlß
proJeøfs hqpropñate.

,dA M-2007, the contraet for
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MII.¡ISTER'S STATEMEÀTT

m vory plsassd to tçpori that wiù tho cxiting of tho Cmadian parher and tho cbange in
-Bcrmr¡da
contaot thc projoct has virtuatly 'Icrpt' out of the grounit as all
can plainly-cee.
lbis plogross spoalc forißelf,
I

.ATÐITOR GENERAL'

S

COMMB{T

-tlntnterestíngword, "leapt"; m lrteresttng phranc, 'out of the groúnd". I hwe avolce
recordlng of ø rrcetíng held In Toronlo on August 25, 2008, ancnded by the Permanent
Secretry Chfe-{Ar9hl1egt, ProJect Managen àt al, atwlttch the Consnucüon ltlmager
støtes: The oflìca buíldÌng component oÍ the praject ,wos to go øheød
"polltical
leøronß to try to brlng somethhg out oÍ tlæ g¡ound sooneÍ than later,- In order
for
frIt,psarance purposes, people see tho stael golng up, tlrough the Mlnßter,s oflice, elen
tløugh ltk not on crlttcalpath please try to gàt some steel up so tløt at leaãfrom tlu
tyol Ioolrs as thouslt somethtng ß cgnlng up." I woald be willíng to mølæ a copy of
the hlnur-plus recordlng øvatløble to leglttmaie lntercstedpersons.

þr

!

Mlnlster's own technical oflìcers had volced cancetn over the Cmadlan pørtner's
for thls project Nonetheless, the exíttng Cawd1üt púwr was
ow ot'the pg.rtles ín a compary that the trt[Inlster ¡ecommetded to Cabtnet to be the
co?trs:tlr 9n the proiect iust months ewllpn So .tLu.lufrnlsten Ìs nwu,.tøHng credît
for thiz
øcít of the C anadlan pwtner?
Th¿

spectøllzed expeilence

5.

MINISTER'S STAIEIYÍENT

"rhgnow

oonbagù allolvs

muúmo¡o

scopo for costovÊrnms'is unfuue.

AUDITOR OENERAL'S COMMEÌqT
Secllon 8.6.3 of ÅIA 101-2007, iloted ubove, fues not qppear ln tlw
first contrøct. On
February 5, 2008, 8291,000 in chnnge ordør paymenls was reEnsted under thîs section
prevtous gertifitng archltect had iløred ten e0) reqnsß
Furthermye ,
for chmge
ørders. Thereforc, the \trclasîon of Section 8.6.3 tn the new contrqct to -allaw súh

þ

cltonge ordcrs

6,

ß vety corveníent, to

salt

tfuIeWt

MINISTER'S STATEMEI.IT
Speatcing of ths issue of ths advmce pa)'B€qt of

$

600,000.. .

AUDITOR GENERAL'S @MI\æNT

Itts e*ptmatlo¡t ts neìther ho;e tør there. Thefact rcmølns tltú eleven months lnto the
Ønttøû, 860Q000wac paÍdto the contràctut to læep it Sloat. FACE (Attaclmeø I)
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MINISTER'SSTATEMENT

(a)
(b)

I an unable to epeak to lho rmsubstantiatod

suspicions a¡d conc,lusions h this
aslect oftho specirlRupgrt, as we hÈve no inromoationto suppoilth';
Howevor by uay of a fully contaotu¿ly compliani connacn¡
at thie time, I have
ovely fcasonto set such strspioions ând conolwions asidc.

AUDITOR GENER.AL'S COMhÁENT

(a)

Á8 the lltnßter statesiustprlor to tlts ltøtement,I saidthat
tI?ß altewutlverislç
reducÍng arrqngements tolcptace tlg securþ pio"iüa
obond;;l;;rq;;;,
w
a tlnanclal vtable company, The Mlnlster has abeødy
ùrought attention tir'ini"
8600,000 advonce payrnent "that was useil to asn¡sr äC ln maìntalning posiüve
cash flow and so tlrot ít could contlnuø-seamlessly *Wìnl-li^t:-iíírí"r¡ini.
Magßtrates Court/rIamilton polrg2 Srøt¡on
-lüíirrtra My ,riüàií¡üiA
(lncludtng bank statements
svatlable to legtttmoit
pírri*l-irrp:;:tr:"
and eonclusíon ß tlut he does not h7ve afirøncÍaily vtaute

tí¡AW"

-

(b)

the trlþrmatíon to sq)portmy suspiclon and cooAuúon,,-Ih9 Mtntster does iõt hrve" a fully compltønt ,oräão,

,r*,

o't1e, t¡,ligr, the contrictoi"h,øí recened at
gä",lfiåTi';r!:î:ål:l
ít had no contracruat rtsht, Furfter ilr¡
?P:randl Is friglrþnrngþ simîlar to how the Pro,lctivelontrøct started out The
Mrnßter yøy have.tlte rwur! t9 ígnorlrast experíence an¿
sa suil,,;;prr;;;
ønd cowlusÍons estde, but the Áuditor Gõneral àoes nat,
ødmtntstrafive fees to which

'
8.

cimpioy'oid";;;*

;;;;

MINISTER'S STATEMENT

(a)

Ths Auditor Gsnqal re¡leats his unsubstanti*eil and factually
inconeot allegation
rogarding thc'alleged
of the monthly
req'este
-inadequacy
supportÍng documentatíon"
Iovoices oan be comrpted and I maintaln that ths syston of
oheck¡ and balances
now in placo provides a proven and accor¡nt¿bl*
to validate tú hr"thiy

p"pi

(b)

oii*

pa¡anent requssts.

AUDITOR GENERAL'

îúnistet

S

*f¡i;;

COMMENT

goes on

øtd on ørid on and on olout
lwre berng"no-needfor suppartìng
and sabstitutlng mûlsgement
tyhnrcar conîrorsftoy irwo,tcíi tr-"îr;;;;rg
qryroprløte conÞol. ru
;irr';ã;;-;;d;;;n;:,
rntiÍyw archrlect cq only
r?ec@ pertod of worh^ obtalnrng ntwotcæ *ra ra,ieiü{'cirorrd
elæque detø¡ and
bæth støemsnts ìs øn ímportunt
tn.t7g
"nt¡¡iqton'p*ror. u,íirg*í;ä¿
tecMcql controls arc no sutntue¡or detøiledna,[por'tingãi"r*rtatonË;;;J;r;;r.
They are-g
lmportætt complemett, ¡ut tlt6r'æe
ärawr. Irwolces canbe
corttpted!- vho ìs sow_þ_oonupt the trvoices-now? woiwttte preät-;;;;;;';d
accowtable meøilt to valtdate the monttily pûynatt r"wr;ß" ho;;
ãilshiiïiî,îö'
The

(.

Írwolees

;tw

íE

!!t

"i
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lor pnyment lor thc pwchøse of a eø? A 81,000 rcqwst
chøítable donat'nn to the Progresslve Labour Parþ? (Attachmønt 2 )

rcqrrest

9

1

for pa¡ment of a

MIN$¡TER.'S STATEMEN'T
Ths Auditor C¡enoral's stetcment to the effæt that mo¡o thm $665,000 wæ paid outeido
the temrs ofthe contaot is misleading and noods to be corrsoted"

As an ove'rview, it is regettable that the Auditor Gcneral did not take the time to c:reroise
due diligenco and iniervic\il fho koy rtake,holders to obtain an understanding fromlhem
on the matters covered by this soction ofthe Speoial Report

With tespeot to the $665,000, the math here is inconsistont uith thÊ frctual pojeot reaord
math...thsre is no lino item.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S COMMENT
Sectton 7.1.7 of the old contract ønd Sectlon 5.1.6 of the new contract dìscttss tha metlpd
of determínlng progress pqnents. Both contracts callfor the percentøge of completion
ryçthir.ito deterufinç qll componenß of progritss Tmymwts. .lldmlnßtratlonfees are a
compQnent of progress pøyments and should therefore be pald on s Wrceßage of
cotnpletlan Wethod. L'he 8665,000 ìs a calcúatlon based on the strdght-line nethod ætd
ís therefore ouúside of the terms of the conftøct

wing the term "due dlllgeræe" ín reference to myworh Ir ls
not to lawrch lnto a dlsrespec{ul cløIlenge to
thls statement Beþre my Sþectal Report is firullzß{ øll hey støkpholders øe gtven an
opgnrtunþ to comment and chøNenge tlu føcß. Lhe Mlntstq has noted that I met wírt
hím wrd hls Pcrtnanefr 9eøetary and'díscussed ìn iletaíI the Mmîstry's reryrcttse to nty
drafi Report The lufrnlstry's detølled rerynnse to my dr4fi Report dld rct fuclude any
obj ectlon -to my frndings. on the 8665,00A.
The lufrtdstq needs to slop

gettìng tedlous and

I amfindîng tt dfficult

The 8665,000 aùnìnßffatìan pslrnent ls determlned by øddlng two budget lines from the
pøyment request schedule: #1010, a ffedlt of 8108,266; #105A, û773,495 (Attachment 3).

IO.

MIMSTER'SSTATEMENT
The allegation that Gover¡mc¡rt is fimooiug æ undsr funiled aoutaüor is completçly
u¡substef¡tiaþd, It is a vory serioru stâtoment tbt should be eithø validatod or
withfrau¡¡.
ATJÞITOR GENERAL'S COMME}TT

I

quoted.lhe IufrníW's bwn docwpnt ía'my Syecløl ReportvhicL cleørþ coweys flcû
wdØ rtnde¿I (Attøclnnent 1) - In addltlon I hne LLß bøtlc stalencnts

the conlractor is

2r9
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tlæ perlod Fehruæy to Juþ, 2008 tlut ¡fior¿s marth-end bølance of 8393,053,
8108,862, (í365,884), (8684,150), (û621,280), (8622,539). These statements cleaþ
raveøl a contrrctor wtth cøsh flow problems. (I am willlng to makp these stæemenß
avollable to legltlnate lntørested persons)

Íor

11.

MIMSTER'S STAÏEMENT
Tho reality is that tho adninisþative and management oosts bcing questioned can spike at
tho beginning of a projeot eto, etc..

AI]DTTOR GENERAL'S COMMENT
Yes, and so whst? The contructor ìs wreþ õwtre of thts when he bíils on the ynoJec\
and contracfiøl payment tønns would surely takß tlrts lnto conslilqatlon Lhe Mínister
now øihttts that we hove ø proJect that neeils, *nongst other things, totrer cratus,
scffildí,ng and sqfely equipment, forklifts, slte ofice trallers, and generators, uil thc
eontïactot al choìce does not hsve-thß equípment and, agaín ìn sccordønce wlth tln
Mlnlstar's own æpilwtíon, doesn't hwe the financLi resources to sappþ tløtn anless
the Goverranent pqys spllød clalms at the beçtnnìng of the praject ø splhìng
ìncidentalþ, that ís tut provldedfor lnthe contract. '

-

t2.

MINISTER'S STATEMENT
Tb parapbrasc, amongst otlrer things very high þoardi¡g costs resr¡lt¡d in the $1.9 goneral
requiremonts toúal.

ATJDITOR GENERÄL' S COMMENT

At no time ùtríng otr dlscwstotr,rs wlth Mínfstry and project personnel, nor ln the
Mbtlstry's repþ to my Drdt Repart, was the hlgþ cost of hoørdlng (ín common
nomewlatare, boardíng) møntloned as the ruason lot the 61.9 nîllton general
regulrements. Aur enqulríes cortfritn that the eost otlwardlngwas lncluded in ønd pald
ffider the orlgínal çontlqct, Áildítíonal haarilíngwouldlwe been mìnìma|

t3

MINISTER'S STATEMEÌ{T

the Misistry agreod.the trrn¡s of the audit
Gener,âl'o, tetg ¡f f gF Jmuary, 2009.

engagomeot æ sct out in his, the Aualitor

AT'DITOR OENERÄL' S COMMB.IT
Ths lettq ln quesfion lns been completely nlslnteryneted úy the liñnister md hß
?ennønent Secretary. In accorfutce wllh audtíng siûrdat':¿ls, fåfs ls ü cowtesy letter
3U0
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øsldnglor permßslon to undertalø the audrt, nor does lt set
out the terms

the audrt engagement

of

oftheÅudttor eeiirä, in à*rrtan-*düloiln,
audít ûld îhe terms of the audlt eagagemat are set oú în tne
corcíttutiin lrø t"-tl"
ÁudttÄct 1990.

14.

Inthe

case

MIMSTER'SSTATEMENT
The .Auditor Goneral...infonned His Exceltenoy the Govenror,
among otheß, that

was indeod the 'D, Burgoss" qiho$e nafi¡o a¡poarcd on the ohequo.

I

AT,JDITOR GENERá,L'S COMMENT

I-did not iryform the Governor or the Mînìstø of Fínance (who ìs described
obove øs
'anong others) thgt the D,
was TIIE D. Burgiss, t gøve tüh';;r;;;
-Byeey
co. py of the cheques and saîd thøt I øm sure-thß_wíIl
"
beþintere* to you nira i¡ giru
same tndtcatton of the audrt envíronmgnt tlat I gm **úng
r dt( nol
ii
n.ecessaryþr me to ssy the nønes.refewed to the Premter-md ¡¡t
a
ElgltteVlng. Lcqnnot talkto the mental processes of the Governor and
the ltûnìster
ofîtnønee dutÍrLy1171 corywyfwfrnåw, any cåiclusionwotidnot
be ao o*rty
tortured ow. Itlformtng tlæ Gwerno¡ yd ¡rnãster of Ftnance
tyars not t4þrmlng
-InÍornw
ever¿ Tom, Díck Hqrry md.lane of these cheques.
tlre eo,viínü ina
Iufrlttyter of Ftnance is tn accordØtbe w!¡h geñiw iccefleã
auamis
whtchrequíre the auditor.to ínform top officprs of the organîzø¡ons
oÍøô nilrtont
natters that comeuy durtng the audtt,

h

¡rf i*

¡itiîíiäirt"

iïøi¿,

h¿rther the audlt Process wal not completed. After tnþrmfug
the Governor and
Unrlw of FTnancq the next aadft step was to.Iftãn n inu
iüiîr",v'"t
w-qllo &, Englneerlng-concernlng myfindíngs,
the ilattil v,as no, cleared ap st
thß stage and tt acually got tnto the- ãraî stage itrrry spictot irpüí,'
,,îi
Secretæy øttd the Mlntster
get q
lt ití,, ¿iøi
would høve hod mother
-would
"ppy
chahce_t9 dtsptttl the authentrctty of thã-âhãquex
År¿"i¿
co-ntrolfeatwe, the AudÍt Conimltteewouldhãe hait an ojgnrtun¡ty
to t-¡*lír"g, ¡t
all before wreferenee tlthe cheques øppøared rn o$uiñ"ry+rËøria
¡;;;u;;r,r-r,
on the pulitc øtrw_ave_s.- But belorc ory uîthr: cotiâ tqpirr*
the Mtnkter bzbtrself
went ptÍblíc and hod blown up locs¡tizílø of tlose crnfues plastereil
to

iehl*n

il^årrrt

ri'ili"ñy iäpål'it*
i*-fv

SCteeßt,

15.

MINISTER'SSTATEMENT
Ths Auditor oeneral stated
had thc saue

th*

he understogd my reaotion in tHs ¡cggd, noting that

tting happened ro him, ho worrld hnie do¡s the

;r* üüti

AT'DITOR GENERAL'S COMME{T

rln

Mlqrlstør's ñscussrotz of

cooperafioTr ìs

lfu facts suroundtag fits remwal of tln Mtnrstry,s
ocarate ewug¡h as to not requlre øry cruïengslrnin r*, ..H;;;rn

o*2
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makes a btg potnt of tln fact tlut
søíd, I wwld have done tlß same
The removal ol Mlnloþ cooperatloq my tlveat to prosea$e, and tlu
MÍnßtry's resdnillng lts wlthfuatrysl of coaperaßo4 ¡ev¿r was a polnt uniler
dßcusslon Other tlw øfew tongue-íwcheehpassîngrantrlæ, tlntww anlssue thøt
had been put to rest and It appeared røl¡tuølly agreed that it d\d not wørant
rehashlng, My comment about reactlng the sanewø¡t was to dlscoverlng thefals{led
t!ryq\ut ,I have no iloubt lf I høil been the person whose nsme qppeøred õn a
lalsrfied chaque,Iwouldbefurlous, yes. But oSer 30years as Audltoi Genarø\, thls
ruøct1on would wt have exteniled to rcftning the Atdltor General hìs Cottstlgíotul
rls]tt to access Government reeords. The Mlnìster should lwe perþrned due
dillwnee and aslØd the Áttorney-General about the legaW ofhls actton beþre he
dld ît qnd not Sler, Ihowledge of the Ministcr's tntttal actlon wtII renain ln the
pybl¡ç domqin and .damøge to my anil my office's ru¡ntøtíon will llnger as a result o!
thís actloh írrespectlve how lt cottcludsd

the

llûnistø

thlng.

the Minístet wønts us to øccept thot ltc vas ov¿rcon e by the eircwnstances andthìs
should cause thø Åudltor General to øsclude the nntterfrom hts report I ilßøgree
fundamentally wlth thß._ Rengvgl of cooperælon wtth the Åudltor Genercl ß a lery,
vcry serlow matter atú lt ß ileSnltely one thst neets the rrítertofor lncluslon ln tíe
Audltor General's report to tlu
of ,4ssembþ, rke Auilit commlttee øgeed

lr9yse

wíth thts, TIte Audlt Commíttee dld, ltowever, suggest thøÍ I should consíder pitingrt
ínto context along the lines put forwød W the lvfrnìster. I dtd conslder thts, b*
conchtded that, whatever the ctrcum$ances, a MfuIslæ símply does not hrve an
excr¿se to suspend the Constitutíon By afrenpting to put ít ln contexi would bø to
downpløy
Àlínlster's cction md beüíttle nry cöræern. 'My sþectal Repart fiitrþ
d¿scrtbes the mqtter, notwlthstandlngtlæuneøslness the t[tntstffmøynowhaváøin

t

þ

hls decíslon,

16.

MINISTER'SSTATBMEbIT
Tho Direstor of Tourism snit ftÊ Pemaneiú Secøtary ¡howcd thc Arrditor Goneral an
aotual print-out ñom ESPN confiming thåt tho BDoTs tolèvision ads ran.

AUDITOR GENER.AL'

S

COMMENT

At no tíme ìn the meetlng wlth the ÐT anil the PS was I

presented r+Ítå E^fplV

broadcøst documcntatlon co4ffrmlng that ESPN ru tIæ Tour .Ísm aú. The Mtnßtry,s
ofrcfd letter ìn responss ,o t ry drqft Report did nat dlspute the finding ø¡ reporied
My audít doeumentat on supl,otts my Syeclal Xepofi (Attøchment 4),

17.

MINISTRY'SSTA]EMENT
The eryúoyeo ¡cfurenoedinthcReportwas awardcd asevsraûûepaokagoinlinewith
aponsion ¡nogrammo that hsd boeû in plase for decados.
222
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AUDTTOR OENERAL'S COMMENT

nrst of.all, ltwas not qnd ts no¡

inlenttonto dísprøge the workperþrmærce and

-my
repatdlÌonolthçreþmsedenploteøtheDrreaoíojsãier",rdfd;;;;í;;'iøeedt
wderctand
Wr hrs nerygrnet trie wotid drsclose that h* nor* pi*í*orr" *o,
cwellont aù.!" y* well regatdÈd
ln lhe ,ndwtry. Glvan ttme, an¿ f need be, I wyl
cotfirm.thts. In
apalogtzä to the þrmei Ðleírcr îj Sau ona
nubltcþ
lhe .mea¡tthnà !
Mat'lßt¡ngÍór høvtng to dlsclose ln detãl the tems oin¡s trporäri
ffiment tn

ordettoptotcttlv.ei:qcþ,oJny.SpeeÍølReport

Had the Ðtrector
Sqles ønd Markcttng come uniler the loca| pewlon plan, he
ltould hæl been eltglble îor a cøsh pøyment of û9,146
fu hts aceimuiqiediøcdtton
only. 812i,411 ln penslon benefits eniítlenenic would'hrve aeen iestiiü ilrt totot
plønfrom whleh he would have recqived a penston st øge '65. Stnce ie ias
departtng
under tlæ Norîh Amerícøn plaq tIæ vested penslon mouttt was pryable
tmneaiare[,
ayd
Y nenlíon ts payable at oge 65, tt¡ wySÞøcfal Report l¡ry'Ç aþplytng these rules
(rtot the ruIes-of the locolplon as I h6ue been accweã of doínþ
îttíbtiriti, would
have recetved ã.9ør'! pqyent of 89,146 plus 8123,:.411 ir gttlssr
¡SlSz,im in
SþecÍat nepovt). In-add¡tion-however,' the Dtrictor o¡ sdtii orì-M**in g
*o,
po$tìotud wd! øl?ugh that h¿ was able negotiaedurihqr pøyments
corutitlg o¡ a
19
lyrra--sun of !!!,,1t!_pøyøbte tnme¿tatety, 8lZi,I60 igpresennng
*î"irty
ínstøllments of
_81!'a!0, gld û12!:5.09 rep.rcsnr@ the vaiue o¡'àiãuo"at neneft
entíflements whrch would hwe bee_n pøyable
dthe Ðveaoí iüi:sràofta o,
addíttønat s* y_ews of servíce based ai
in
oitiir"iot*y ot
termùrdíon. Q yould þe wílling to gþc {ønitio,clg
løgltlmate tntarested perstttti accew to the
scveronce agreement thqt detalls theseføcts)

!î

iy

li

*rro

ST'MI,ÍARYNOTE
In the Iast anatysþ I have no ax to grind conceming whc is:given €iovernment confuastb, so
long
as gjo.d govÉrîsnco procedures a¡u followod along tle way, beginning u'ith
op**d tuitsparont
ændcnng P-roooÔues,
a
-At uiriin¡¡m,,'thçge preodrriûs éan ¡ã founã in rdancla ruuuouons,
the civll Servìe€ code
of Couduct and rhe n¡rínisterial eoae ôr,coneuoileviutio* tn
openness' hanspaency
acceptable staadards of accountabitity affe.et the ar¡dít envirorme,nÇ
1ud
increase the audít risþ impact õn tbe auditor's professional oflnion, *d
tt"d;;;ñportabto
findíngs to the House of Assombly.
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REPORT OF THE PARLIAMENTARY
STANDING COñ,I]I¡IITTEE ON THE PUBLIC AGCOUNTS
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEARS ENDED
MARGH 3lst, 20AT and MARCH 3lst,2008.

TO HIS HONOUR THE

SPEAKER AND THE MEMBERS OF THE HONOURABLE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY:

The Parliamentary Standing Committee on the Public Accounts has the honour
to submit the following RePort:

1.

INTRODUCTION

a.
.

your Committee is pleaséd to report to lhe Honourable House

'
b.

of

Assembly that we have reviewed the outstanding Annual Reports of the
Auditor General, as well as the Special Report of the Auditor dated
February 2009. Our detiberations have been directed to following up on
the previoús findings and concerns of Your Gomrnittee. and to making
inquiiies of Department Heads and M"anagers of various'Govemment
Deþartnents and organizations relevant to issuee and problems
mentioned in the Auditor General's Reports for the Years 2007 and 2008,
your Commiüee's work is not closed on these audit reports and there will
be further ieview of issues raised in them, particularly with respect to the
new cruise ship pier at Dockyard and the nevu TCD facility. Since our last
report, Your Committee has rnet on 15 occasions'

.

The Aud'ltor General's.Report for Fiscal 2008 was tabled in the Legislature
on February 12, 2O1O- The concerns raised in,the Auditor -General's
Repor.t comprised tl¡e following main areas: contravention of financial

of

government contracts; and
unapproved expendltures. We have also investigated the discovery of

inshuctions; improper tendeñng
bogus cheques in Governmentfiles.

2.

OUAL¡F]CATIONS OF OPINIOHS

a.

When audlþrs qualts financiat statements, for whatever ¡eason, it is a
very serious matier. tñ tne private seetor such en event couH easily gause
conffdence in a cornpany to disintegrate and subsequently collaps-e. ln the
case of the Bermudä Gòvernment the Auditor General has qualified boül
the Gonsolidated Fund accounls as well as the accounts of some
government owned entities.

841
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b.

!t ir j.ryp.:çç!þle.!o -hgtrr Bermuda out to the rest of rfre worrd as a werr run
Jurisdidion undêi ihëse circumslañces.

c-

The audit qualification of somewhat perþheralþovernment entities is an
important concern because, as we háve äeen ín1he case of the Bermuda
colleg.e, the-inability of the Auditor Generat to veriff exp"nr"r totafint
more lhan $6 million is a matter that ís very maleriat-to flie.public puÀei
similarly, the inaþílity to veriþ claims expense on the. Government
Ernployees H'ealth lnsurance Fund, to the amount of $30 million, is proof
of very serious íntemal controt problems in those entities.

d.

flow9v9r, an audit qualification wrthin the cohsolldated Fund, which is the
heart of Govemmentfinances, is both serious a¡td alarming.

e.

Your commíttee recommends, once again, lhat an intense effört be
undertaken by the Accountant General's Department to ensure that audit
'and

files are submitted on

a

timely

coirect bas'rs, and that other

government entities are held accountable for bringing their outstanding
audlts up to date.

3.

lllllNlsrRYoF woRKs & ENGINEER|NG (New prjtice/court Buitding project)

a.

Your Gommittee ídentified a number of unsatisfadory issues, as set out
below:
¡.

[.

ilt.

b.

The Þídllng procedUre did. not follow the standard protocols- The
winning bid was not complete when ltwas awarded.
The advice of W&E Technical Officers was sought and gÌven, but
apparently lgnored. Notwithstanding this advice, Cabinet õame to a

difrerent declsion, and while it is-within their purview to do so,
concÈrns arise when there appears to have.been no reason or
justification ta¡ the varience with the recommendations of
governmenfs own experts.
Advance paymen_t of $600,000 'to assist LLC in maintaining
posllive cash flow."

Your committee recommends that in future, in an effort to improve
transparency anú remove lingering concerns, a notation should be added

to the tile ari to why decisions made by cabinet dfffered from the

recommendations of technical oficeæc.

Financial lnstructions were contravened through the foilowing:

¡,' ]þ Attomei€enÞral díd'irot vet the öonlrract,,as per Financial
lnstiuctions- Afle1 Lisgar,s dgparture, a

new conhaci was signed
lhat was not as tþht as the original, insofar as safeguards foi the

842
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owner aga¡nst cost overruns were conoerned, The Attorney-

¡¡.
¡ii.

d

Your Commitîee reviewed the episode of the appearanqe of the bogus
cheques payable to "E- Brown" and "D. Byrgess" with regard to:

i.
¡¡.
i¡¡.
ív.
v,
e.

f.

o

h

4.

Generalwould probabþ have recommended a lighter contract.
Government appeared to want to show tangible progress before the
December 2007 electit¡n and so the job comrnenced before the
contract was actually signed.
Payments inappropriately authotized by the Permanent Secretary
of Works & Engineering to Landmark Lisgar without architectr¡ral
approval.

How did they get into the file?
Who had acoess to the file?
Were theywere actually presented to a bank for cashing?

Werethe cheques Paid?
Who was the likely culprit and who had a motive?

We were concerned about the suspension of the Chief Architect and we
understand that upon cornpletion of the investigation he was fully
reinstated to his position in the Ministry.
.
withdrawal of Mlnistry coopêration ivas a sub-text of the bogus
cheques episode. lt appeared that emotions werc running high at this
tíme, and rnay have been exacerbated by inconect lbgal advice provided
by the late Legal Consultant to'the Ministry- lt was clear that failure to
còoperate with the Auditor General was contrary tg Sectlg¡ 14 of the Audit
AcL The Minister subseguently reversed his position. This standoff was
unfor1unate and unprofe$s¡onal, and should.never have happened but
stands tci highlight the negative impäct of ministerial interferende.
Your Gommittee concluded that the bogus cheques rnay have been
placed in the file by disgruntled folmer rnembers of the construction team
io embarrass senior governm€nt officialsYour Cornmiüee was satisfied that the matter was fully investigated, as
confirmed by Çovemment House, and that no fuñher actiOn would be
taken.

fie

SUPERVISION BY WORKS g ENGINEERING
a.

Financial lnstructions require that all capital projects over $50,000 be
superuised by the building pnifessionals at Works and Engineering. Your

843
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hae notqd;!h?t trs resuifacing.of the.runway at the Bermuda
rhe nar¡v pier-a¡ Docþard, the re-novat¡on, ãf púurc-tór
1l?îÍ,
ancl the-rqbuilding of the TCD facilitì,es a[ should have beeã under
"our"",
the
superulsion of works.and E-ngineering, but instead this respolsibilig wàs
transfened to the Mínistry of rourism ánd rranspoftlTet.ïrris is
thã only
minístrywhere this practice has occurred.

Çgtqlttæ

b.

Itias been argued that T&T hired specialized expertise for the resurfacing
gttJgrynort that was not availabre in w&E and therefore the supervisíoñ

w.ae..1,qs not appropriate. This point is vatid. However, th¡s argument
þv
Ís nol valid for any of ths otherpro¡eðts.
c.

w&E have the capability to supewise the other projects,
also provides a'natural extärnal õtreck and counter balànce to an
operalive department in helping to protect againit,,inatíonalexuberance.,,
again, this aotion was contrary to Fínaniiallnstructlons. your committee
concluded that a mere mention of this tfansfer of oversight responsibility
from w&E to T&T fn the notes to the Budget Book-was not propei
authorization for this action.
.¡lgJ_gnly does
V,V&E

d.

Yrur committee took note of .lhe

.coincidence

of this transfer

of

supervisory responçibility,from w&E to T&T and the huge cost overruns
on the Dockyard, P.or.[ Royal and rcD prpfects. The Auditõr General is stilt
investiggting some of these-matters and we wiil investþate further after
receMnb her report

5.

DEPART.üENT OF TOURTSM IEDOT)

a'
b.

c.

Yoi¡r Committee reviewed facts sunóúnding the contract awarded to
GlobalHue as BDOT's overall advertlsing agency.

Finãncial lnstructions recorñinend that contracts to supp¡y goods or
sêrvices in excess of 950,000 shoutd be considereo foi'oþeñ tender,
meaning that anybody can submit a bid. From a value for money
perspective, surely a $43 rnillion contract would justify such an apptoacli.
ln this inst¡ance this was not done. lnstead, a shôrt list of agenc¡r,is, wn¡cn
the BD-or judged had the capabillty to carry out the contracts
responsibilities, ul,Els invited to inake bids. This wås not open tendering
and could have ¡irecluded a qualified bidder frorn offering Uäter value roi
moneythan the successful bidder.
At the end of the term of the onginal conlract to GlobalHue, the contract
uøs renewed without any kind of abilþ for other agencies to bid for. it.

844
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Report of ttre Auditor General
onthe

Consolülateil ['und of the

Government of Bermuda
for the Financial Yearu
March 31,2010, Mæch 31, 2011 and March

3l,Z}lz

Decenrber2014

Response
The IIon. Derrick V. Burgess, Jp, Mp
Former Minister of Works and Enginæring
February 2016
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INTNODUCTION

'l'his rusponse
hns bæn prcparal to ¡rd¡lrcss a nurnbcr ol' inncc¡rarc a¡d misleading
slñtcnnnts in rhc, Auditor Genr¡nl's Repon uhich rffcctively question
deci.sion¡ by l,e aì
M.inista. and othcr
"spccific Miuistry dccisionr lr is inrponanr r, $er rlrc rcc<rrJ irnighr.
with ¡ll rclev¿nt fatu anrl n01 mercrÏ seteuively pr*senrcd infornrariun
desig,,r,¡ i;

a ganiculu l¡narive. Thc rvorÏ of rlre offìc¡ of rhe A'diror
"ürn
úencral is o ,iiri*r ¡oü
i,i
good govcffincc antJ thei¡ repuls can'y significaru rvcight.

Âs , consct¡wrrc, rrru
rsponsibility lo rclnirin olricctivc. norr.paíisan antl diiven hy besr prauriæs
is a
[undamenlal prc.condit rrln.

Tle

stated

Mision of the Oflîce of the Audiror Gcn:ral is as follov¿s:

"'l'ùt:u¡sio1t ol thc 1lrtce o! thc Antlit,n Çontrar, dcnv,tl
Jtnlr irs lnqlrl'ti¡r tn(tntlote,
u{i rredibility to tlrc üavcrnnc¡rt 'sf¡anrÍ¿l rcpøtting iuul r, p, uì,urte irrpn

ta

ís

rnu,ruí in

tlc finoncial ailatüú¡r¡aiü o! nll [iov*umear à*rrrsti,rc¡ l)tlt(t,.iln,ùt. anil
nll othtr

cutities {or whkh the GrA,c¡nnteut tr;o.r(on,ùúl?

ro ptrlktnnnt,.

A¡ a Bernudiarr, trude rrniorrist and long servìng Membcl of parliamenr, I ¡¡socisrt
myself unreservedly with the erpecl¿rions sct our in ths abovc
Mission srctcmerll. Al thr
s¿ltllr limc, I am obligctl lo rtalÊ nty lxlief lha¡ in onls for
rhnl Missiolr r0
bc fitlfillrd,

rr

ùal lhe affairs of thc 0llicc oI llrc ,4u¡lirrl¡ tjcncnl bc c/)¡ducrcrl rvirhou¡
biar
rnú whlt dili¡rncc, fnirncs$, in{egrity:urtl thoroughnus. I also lrchev¡j
ttur rlr" alf¡rrn oi
¡ln otïrce e¡f rhc Âurliror c¿ncral nrusr trc c¡*ø orrr rvirh lull corrrpliance rvitt¡
sli
is at¡ential

felù'/attt st0tulcs and llegulations.

Î¡e Jjr.Novtrul*r,

2014 Mctria Rrlegse rvirh r:r¡lccr !o rhe Deccr¡¡bs'l[,tr;]
flepo't oI
thc ¡ludi¡or 6cner?l ou t.hc cousolirlalnl fu¡rl of thc Goyanrnenl
ol lJern¡urln f*r
thc ûn¡r¡rcjal Ye¡rrs fr'larch ]r, ?0tq i!l*rcr 3r,20It and Mnth
¡1, ztrli
rúi;

l{qnrtf

stntar. intnr

oltr

elir rùe &r.y is¡rc

iillc

rclales nt.nrorrs

cr;lr;ieiici* ,'a'jnr¡,.¡,if *,rirr,j

tht xro¡rðtaürp¡¡t u,l i,ariou¡ capintl pojtts. ln hcr Aadit Opittirrtt,
¡tir *wli*:r
explnîns tlnt th¿¡¿ ief;dunciu teil rrcr to questiun ilì
op¡,:optiaretws u!
r¿rtoì,r fiarrÍttdío¡ts uul the uulwtying value o! assott:. whitst
thc Årrrlitol liùrcr¡l is
rnrlorùtrll¡ co¡r,rt rvilh ftspecl ro nrarry of he¡ctnclusions¡ ir i, u,y,utri"io,,
rr,ri

ceuenl)

soilre- ¡s rl*'y rclrrc to thc Ministry ol

fionr Dæcrnkr

wuks

nrlll lìngineering rvbcrc I iervcd as Ministr.¡

20û7 rp Norcnb¿r ?0rr relrccibiæ.
of fninn¡s. careress
prc¡roation. inrccrrracy rnd resulring ilr. foundd ø artogerher'raek
ennnoors corrcru$io¡rs.
I sh¡ll adûess a n¡lmbe¡ of arcas where, in rny estirnation, rhe 2014
Report does m¡ meer
therequiled sqandud.

n

¡UaITERS OFSPECIAI IMPORTÁNCE p.7,2014REpORTl

füe foìlowing

is an excerpt from

z-l eualificatian of the.{uditor's Report:

z
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Spccial Rcpot ol the Autliar Cuw¡-al detnilal th¿ rutrz,ß Itn' ¡he
the Jinnncial .r/¿r,ettt¿ltb ol ilrc Consuiiclarcð i:unil lor the'1etr mtlttl
on
E.ttltlicatiou

In.

201t9,

a

flflørch3l,?008.Tltut tzporttloamønednhip,hlevelof unstE¡trtrtalPfiuttttts ¡i.l tr,¿ll û,1
çvtrride of <:onu'nls rt ¡lî? ûi6rrafl leyels r/'rirrllr¿li¿,rlí¡ilf in lhe çanslruttion al tlrc
Magisntnes'Corirt åliltlilr.q nnd lll¿ ll¡nnillori PoJire "llalion. Ár¡rong o¡,\¿t lø.ri:,"r'rs tuc

fotni:

o lnsufrcìen't a¡rpropriar docrrneilttttiaft or filtl)tovnli, t0 rßpport Pnlill¿llrsi
ø Cuð4lion¡ised in¡ernal co*trpl sJsrern¡;
. Á .$ó.5 nillíonpaynent trrurrppotred ll¡ r'eriftttticn ta reuiptetliuwûces:
. ClncernÍ expressed by ihe Project Mana¿er aboul some corts being clainetl by
o

lhe recommendetl conlrÃclor nn¡l

lìcÍr,ral hy

lv

æAiJyhtg archit¿ct f0 farf¡n' 52.7 million

suhtnîttc¡l hy th¿ rcconmet ¿cd

il

pn¡lacttls lrrr¡rtesl.t

ronvat:tôr'

seems that the Audi¡or Ceneral makes referettce to tlre qualifrcation on the financial
statements of the Consolirlaterl Fund foL ùe ycai ended \{uch 31,2008 merely ttt poirrt

It

oLrt that a recommended irrdependent valuation

0f the Magistriltes' Coutt/Hamrìton Pttlice

Station Buildirrg [now the Dame l¡is B¡owne-Evans Building] was caoied out and thal
the qualilrcatiol was subsequently lifted.
set lhe recotd itraight, I oiïer tlrc tbllowing ud¡Jilional obscrvRtinur
of thû Dqmc Lois Btonne'Evirns Srtlkling.
coûs$ilctior
the
ræpæt
to
rvidr

là a furthe¡ efforr ro

Iandma:t Lisgar Constrttction Lld. [T"LC] submitte'd thc lowe'st tender of $?2.9 nillion at
a publið bid ppening for constnrction of tbe ne'w Magis[ates' Courtll{arr'¡lton Po)ice
Shrion Building. tilork commeucÞd in lale 200?; shorfìy thercafter the Governm¿nt
engaged the se¡vices of a local engineering company to deal with ilnanticipated sutface
condilions. Tha Conuact between lhe Governm¿nt of Berrnuda and LLC rvas fo¡ what
was cg¡sidered a base building. It rva.ç lale,r'4reec! to incolporaE ilto tlrc Carrtrtcr thc

inte¡jor fit-out of lhe brilding in otder t0 acconinìodatð lhe Covenrr$erlt Det:irrtmcnts
schecluled to move into tht.building. The additienai co$l \ìras adde'J tu lh€ Corìtt';tct's
srrn. I lnve fcpeatedly qfftrcd thh eXplcnntion t0 the c1ûsnt Oòvemment antJ lo lhe
Audi¡or Gcngul rvho conlinue lo rÈjeal it, ulthoirgh they have been pmvidcd rvitlr
docnrneni¡tiün that cleuly supPotts this

explsllstion.

I

o[ ¡3'l' M'il'ch.2009 t tnbled in the. lloure ot Aslerrtbly a cûnryrehcruive
lesponse to tha theu Auditor Cenerul's observatiuns aÄ sel oul in parngro$ ? lbove. The
then Auditor' Genetal hrd also elprcscd cot:ceru âbotrt íln advanct paymenl ol $600,t)Û0
to LLtl and sr¡rre $665,000 rvhieb he ¿sserted had been pâid olrtside the t¿rns of

That snid,

Conllzrct.

Following is an excerpt from my 13ü March, 2009 reply to ihe Auilitor Cencral's

Special

Reporl ofFebnruy 2009.
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Ortcrlt.appears to be sreafu eærcis¿i,' resardìn¿
an ailc¿cd

ï1,:"!:!,:::
Jaaure inrhc rêw contract

ín tyus of røw it mortagss the
ianrai

nonthþ rcquxts lor pøynent
[page gj.

cou*näri

,!ail,,

Th¿ new conlract dow not
ns both the old and new conh.ac¡s use the
NA
A20j Gcncral Coúition of ürc Conn'actfor Constn
ct¡on. fh, ot¿ ,o^l,troit-uiit
th¿ 1997 verslon and the tiw onc th¿ 2007
ver¡íon. aitna"¡n, in ,tear longuage
iy
9
payents nre managed und the nethoi of progrv,ss
lrtíctc -hw
deployent la placc ís coatractaalþ cãnplíattt.

;;;;;;

Furlhumore, it is misleadîng ín the exrrenc
ro stare ín any ronn ar fathron that
involce¡ orc øa ap or beil nteana o! vatídaring
a prryn ¿,rt rcquest, as there would
bc
aacceptubrc risk to cither-a.puutic ir píiíate
iìrro, pro¡rct oJ this síze
.an
bcìn¿ nana¿ed retroøctively oo
'rort.o,r¿-rt*,.[r,

tiu

'paymcnt

projca¡

on ìnvoìce' ßnns ryp! o! conîract.suggirü

ínplíed by

noît

the

constructíon

o" ffili u tt e stort by ;;; ;i fuw
ol the'work ønû the woik nía",,ilr[,

æpccíalry rorge.o,rer,.fr¡úr wsts
r.um.conpetitÍv¿ ltìds
each elenenr

tor

ìnpknyn!

mi,

r*

lnto ilrc project edch nonti øre drawn iorvn againn lheæ Jìxed
cors' cwh tlow, produu and resource arlocatio¡ts
are øt! depindant ou *¡r'ioi

cotilractual.papenvork support íc providcd
lor each nonrhiy poy*ri üq,üi.
Fo¡ the Auditor Generarto stau inihít ¡ectiin
thot.ia.ia un¿n ¡t e ney) coìrtracr
has beenærtificd without vatídatìon r.c.rlnpty
o, thc project rccotd,
nfiects tþat
certìficd rcquests
poy,rori ío* iuü r,pponeA by work
.aII
ond
ar nueñal in prace and or naterínl ctored alf site
and dedíinted!0, úe pro¡æt,''

*rirt,

þr

n

n

a,ldltign

olpYd,.k

lhl
by physical

th1 'papcrwork', the

valíddtlon ol

redl

antl

a paynent regucn

arguably bæt test, as is being
andrrc srqpotr)r¿ docuncntatiot¡

sitc rnspætíon, To thb end, ihe Mkìstry hddí¡uøied

r¡r/r;m of check awl balmccs:

¡

ùefrthw;;

Ih¿ Owner,s Desíg4ated Reptesailøtive ís on
sí,e daily. aid
eryagd fu the works, pørtictilarþ in te.,,w
elcnlnt y[wyrkpayne\t schedule'bccom*

oj

ß fulty
ho,, ,hu ,onaoinìí,

i;;k øni! nortar, I]a can

spmkwith ab¡orute rcor-fme
fifomarìon about ihøt is and it nor vølìd
ôtt the

t

payneilI reqüests.

conycrt & Assacrates hr, are on.síte and vÍewin¿
thc pro¿rers rrcþ aa'
are abla to itrnt conctustons
ttrc validi$ of à
wyii,i iíq,,*
!o1u
beþrc ter;tîng il agalßt thot ol ùe
ownrts ieügrûted
Represen,at¡ve.,,

'^ll::^!:!::::

repeaß hís wuubsnwiated and
focuarry íncorrect
!:unt
the aileged
of rrtc nonrhly

u*tartott retarding

.ìnadeq-u1_cy
tltc¡! srllor
.ns docunentatron [pagcio¡ ,' litha,gn t
in det¿ìI earllcr ln n¡ Repty, I am ottiged

paynent

t equeîß an¡!

iníe addres¡ed thisma*er
to re¡*ä- ,n,
t"o ,not itwoìce sapport

4
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is both inconclttsítte anl. ína¡tpropriote as

a

control mechûnisn ra ùe extent
suggesred in the spccinlßepo¡r on J,ris type of pwject /flroic¿¡ con be rowupteà
and. ¡ntintaitt rhûr the tysten of d*cks ¿¡ld ûalnr¡*s now itt pkre provitlrs

I

proven and accotuttable

uuß

o

to valirlate

the.

motrllüt pû)\ilqu ru¡u$ts.,

"The Aut)itor Gcn¿ral's starc¡trc.n, $ the effect tlwt ntore thau $665,00A v,at paitl
out¡itle ¡he terns of rhe contrsct u'age l0:l is nrísleorli^¡ nnd needs ti be
conecrcd. At nn overvíew, it is regrertaltl.c rhnt thc Auditor Geueral did not
nke
lhe üfie ro arclcise drc diligence anr! íntøtiew lhe key stokehokters lo
ohtaitr a,t
urulersturtlingJion them ail the naileys covered b.¡ tJüs rectiott a! ilre tipecinl
Report.

with respeu rc ilte $06i,000, thc ntath /rel'¿ i¡ i¡consistent víth the
lacnril
project record na¡h h rhat tÀe poylrerrr request Jor lr/ovenôer 200g, iaynenr
cenificarc No. 8, lr¿ç no line iten títled Adntinistrafion Fe¿s and lhere¡,,0 ¡,;,0
iten

amouut !ot'l'(r6s,000 arywirere in the emìre
finarrcial s,ppor.r itilormutiorr,
ú¿ r/rar åosÍs, I am unaltle ro connvnt on whar potnr Àe is olrearpríng io be nnde.
I certainly cortl¿rl ruppúrl the conclu¡ions arrived at bused on any iticorreet nntlr
and am surprísee! or the leve.l ¡J <u6¡tr,'uiry beín6 applied ro ticlt nn unporranr

Speciul fleport on the bruis of such ínaccuratc ínþrtnatían.',

"At the risk ol being repetitive, but ro dritte the poínt home I carrlirn,
),,?r û.qnin,
{hat progresr pûynßN supp,rt was oJ conrse suppried and, wheri tonpriauìi, trv
conlractar was paful, and where nol cotttplinnl, paÞnenl rvas not nln¿ie.,i

It

is .ri*enilìcanr rü nûre ùar. rhe Auditor ccneral of thc dâ) in his sprcial
llcporr ou rhc
Dame Lois Brorvnc-Evans Brrilding failr.d to makc any msrrtiou ol pirymcnt
ccrtilìcaie
No, 14, sigrre,cl on l?th /,ugusr, z0o8 try rr¡c chief Archirccr, a piiymcnróí grol¿ii.oôi,
ca¡uthels shav¡ & Faflners [cs&p) of roronro o¡ a conü.act rorating
$l,qdl,:es.0g.
The referenced contracr rvas not approvecl by cabinct and rhe prymcni ce¡rincarc

wa,

signerl by thc chíel Arcltirecr on bebatf 0f ûovemment udrhour thc tnowlcdge
0i
approvalofrhePel'manenrsgcrerary, significsntly,thsAudirarccneralofthadryleiteo
(o mcntiofl Ðr inclndc this in his Spæid Reporl.

III

'Illc qu*tion

is, why?

AUDiT OBSERVATTONS ÄND RECoMMENDÀ,TIONS
REPORTJ
3,1,2

[p, 19, 2014

Commercial Courtsß,finistry of Finance Renovations

'lhe Report

statesl z{ canrlact for ilrc constructíon ol the commercial courts
and
of thc Miuiut} a! I:ùnnce lleadguaners wns n¡r,or¿led to n convûtny
("rhe successful bídder").wìthout the pior approvu! af cabînet an¡tht
rira¡íd

renovatíon

tcruler p,ocew rras colrpruprí.rård, The Report gÕes 0n t0 list
regularilies rqgalding lhe avrard 0f rlis qontrâcr.

n uumbcr

ol dlelJ

5
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My Response upon ræeiving a contract Awa¡d Recomme¡dation rh¡t

cûnstrrcti'n of lhe ncw commercial courts and thc renovation and expansion
Minislry of Firr¡nce and F:cononric Developmcnr t{catrquanen u, apfrovcJ

rhe

of
tor

I did 'inrerfcrc'. I hricved rhar rhe 'Rotís Ruyø rciüùishment
ty$ lo0 rlabonl¿ nnd dinctad that the tÈndn dæuuents ûe modifiGd
rnd the job rc.le¡dËnd, t did not wÍsh lo sæ Dn$,ürantcd spending
of
$2,33d'000,

pmposcd

0ov¡rnmail funds. As r raurt of my 'intorforcnce', cabind appmvd r co¡ñracr
Av¡id RecornmcndatÍon in'the ànrount of $l,6g6,jj3,rg, ti,iruy ,n
u¡ngì
savings of ¡ome $637lt46;82 to the Bcmudr taxpayer.

,{s Minister of TVorks and Engíneering I was committed to a reductìon
in
given'the exisiing economic environmenl therefore offer

spending,

co.nsideration

I

for
by Honorable Members orber instances where my ,interfe¡.ence'

reúilted in significant savings for Governnrent.

(l) Demollrhl

of

Farnr

Ctub M.û Hotel,

S

L George'u

Upon learning of rhe $20,000,000 TAF for the demolition of the
for¡ner Chù
Med, St. George's, I did 'inþrfere,. I recom¡n¿nded that the building
b" rr*ord
via irnplosion ¡qther than via rhe more traditíonnl rnesus. As

'interfercncc', the d'rrolition

a rcsulr of my

of the f*citity on 25'l'August,200g

cost

approximately $13,000.000, thcrcby elfecring a savin¿s ofsome
$1,00û,000 ro rhe
Bc¡muda tâxpaycr,

(2) Cochburn Urtrtge;

Irdrnd leland, Snndy'r

Tlr.e¡e h-aJe bccn rcpeqted zuggestions that Milisr¿rs, inchiding
myself, rvere
guilty of inrufrring in ueas rhar fell ourside rheír rernir ¡s MinisrJs
ir,.i*igili
"..
be contrsry ro.cenain provisior'rs of Financiar lnsrrucrions. tcr
mr sr,rrr cir,riiy
thrt upon hcaring rhrr Ministry of work and gnginæring rpchnicar
officcrs had
pmjeótd th¿t the cost of a rcplocanent Cockburt Bridgcïould
Ue in rfre rcg¡o,r
ot$8'000,000, I rlid 'ir¡terterc, Âs_a rçnrlt of rny 'intø?erence,,
rhc rcplacgieur
f:ridge ín 2009 cosr $l,l8qgg4.gg, therút cficcrirrg n srvirrgs'f jrrst
rr'der
$?,000,000 lo thc Bc¡muda taxpilycr.

(3)Gcneral cont¡uctcr senlccs
Envlron¡nentål

-

lle¡lth tabor¡tor¡

Interlor Flt out snd Rdouton of

lalþ'l l{cll Ronrl, Smlfh'e fL0S

upon me-aiving a co¡træt Awud Ræonmcnd¿Íion that gencral conrråctor
scniccs fu ürc inr¿rlor IIr our n¡d rclocaripn of rhe Ënv"hømcrr.i
H;riú;
kboratory fron 7 PoinrËn¡cr Rord, paget tû Lolly,s lvell Road,
smitfi\ FLì;
be rppovcil for $ I ,?90.@0, I dld 'intcrfcrc', I exgresscd
rhe vi¿w rhat fu too
'that
truch momy would be expædcd for the rfueeyearirruprnry
of r buirding
Government did no. oqr¡ end recommended that the
rørty u,d**.¿'roì

6
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Hamilton Police Station and Magistrates
Proi¿ct Oqre¡view
The project was to develop and construct a new building to
house the Hamilton police Station and
Magistrates court as weil as to provide offices lor other Government
depertments.

Project Name

t

New Hamilton Police Station and Magistrates Court _
Dame Lois Browne-Evans Building

Project Objectives

a

To construct a new building to house the Bermuda police.
Magistrates Courts, planning Department and Ministry
of
Culture and Social Behabilitation

Client department

I

Bermuda Police Sérvice (BpS)

t

Magistrates Court (MC)

a

Department of Planning lDop)

t

Department of Court Services (DoCS)

I

Ministry of Culture and Social Rehabilirar¡on (MCSR)

Project. man

a

gement departmeni

Minlstry of Works and Engîneering (MWEI unril2008
a

Estimatod Capital Cost {fo¡ Business
Case/Approval)

Conyers and Associates (C&A) 2008 to present

OdginalTAF - $26,sM {2003/04}
I

Revised TAF - $58.5M
Revised TAF

-

eo}ítoTl

in part to add fifrh storey $7g,0M

(2009/101

Revised TAF

lnitial contracted cost

¡

Final capital cost

t

-

ín part to add fit out - gl.g M |.2010t11l,

$71,900.000 dated oct.23, 2008
Basic buildíng $71.9M with an additional$b.0M
for change
orders, and approx. $16M to $l7M lor fitting out
and

contingencies. The cunent Bstimated total ìs
$93-94M

Kev Dates qnd Aoproval Bodies
Project Steps

Date

,Approval Body

Capital project proposal

ry'a

nla

Added to capital budget

20æß4

Cabinet

Notes

Dlagnoñlc Revlew ol Selåoed Copilal proJeas
Miniatry of Flnanca

394
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Final design

nla

nla

lssuance of

January 2007

MWE

Public call for expressions of

¡nterest

Procurement
Documents
September 14

Tender opening

MWE

Delayed two weeks owing to

concerns raised bY bidders that
there wasn't sufficient time to

2007

prepare bids.

OcVNov 2007

Cabinet

Contrâct s¡gned

Decembor 2007

MWE

Construction start date

January 2008

MWE

Substantiel comPletion

December 2010

MWE

Contract award
recommendation

Originally estimated to be

completed byAugust 7, 2010
February 2009'

Additional

Depanment of

Aiproval to include

a

fifth storeY

Plenning

permitslapprovals
Release of rpserve

December 31.

funds

201 0

MWE

Half of reten¡ion funds to be
rdleesed upon substantial

completion with the remaining half
to be pa¡d after the defect liability
period.

Caoitsl Proiect Process and Procsdures
P roject

Approval

P ro ce s s

ínformation obtained
Project files regarding the project approval process were not available. However.
1997,
was
usÊd as the basis for
in
completed
design,
building
through ínterviews ind¡cated that thå originãt
request.
proiect
approval
tho
revised application was

Final approval of the plenning application was issued on January 30. 2003. A
3, 2004:
considäi'eO and approved by the'Development Applications Board on Nov

Scope
Courts and
The original scope of the project was To build new off¡ces for the Police Station, Magistrates
were not
oflice
spac€
hew
the
use
would
that
departments
oìher
The
departments.
G-overnmént
other
idóntically,
designed
floor
being
eaih
with
ptãns
öråwn
weiei
¡¿äninrJáu¡ng the design stage. The first
*¡i.ft ãu"ntu.lÚ needed-to beãhanged to meet the users' specifications. Fit out ând design changes to
Dlagnost¡c Feviaw of Selecled Cepital ProjBctñ
MinìslrY of Finance
4G
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the ;nterior ol the building lwo of the thres nìa¡or lacrors ¡hal cÆnrributed
1û the delay in the pro¡eöt (il is
currenrly 146 cJays behind the ir¡itiâl schedulel. The other {acror was tf,e
convactor,s claim cän""*ing
excav¡lion and administration fees. Apportionmenr of rhe oelay uerween

i;;ì;r*i;;;;.

available.

Eval u ation

ili"

o{ Qualilications

on January 15' 20a7, MWE issued a ¡lublic call for Expressions of hìterest. The pro-qualilic"t¡on
procÊss
was inlended 1o provide opportunities lot smaller Berr¡udian construcüon
companies to be el¡gible lor lhe
construclion managerr¡enl role by partñering with an overseas conlraclor
witit årp.,iun.u in-r¡ir-rä', or
conslrucriorr projeo. Ten submissions wÊre recoived from: Landmerk/Lisgar,
Sorrrers ðo"rtr*tãî. ACfui
li4cÀlpine, nMs/lcs. Decosra consrrucrion, Bermuda Buirding serv¡ces¡nrãt¡i¡,rsr.
ô&t,ãli;;-i;;-" '
BlocksiAnrbling Developrnent, Äpex construction Managemeirt, and Tri¡ity
Construction.
On February 14,20a7 there was a meeting held to discuss the t€n submissions
which had been received.
During the meeting the evaluation criteria for the prequalification submissions
were agreed. The criteria

were:

Staff
Turnorrer
Projects
Financial security
Legal/safety

1

z
z

z
1

The submissions were review-ed by an MWE panet cornprised of: Chief Architect,
Senlor Archhect.
Principle Structural Engineer; Building Manager and construction Manager.
ln ordei to urr""" *," L*
contrÐctors each panel member reviewod the submissions, assessed eãch
{irm ,^J ,;õã;;r;
inrJepenrJently' All scores ware thcn comþined into a spreadslreet arrd
eåch contracto, ;r;;.;k;êccording to overall score.

on April 27, 2007 ' DeCosta construction Ltd wilhdrew their submission staling that
the project would only
lrêve been viable if they could halæ introduced a business partner with sufircient
managemenl resourcas to
meÊt the construction managemenÌ requirernents.
On lr4ey 1d and

the lirms were interviewed. During the 4s minuts interview each company
was given
and the panel folfowed with predctermined. ¡¿enticar quesljil;
relatins to the choice of key personnel, schr¡duling, joint *enrure .nungr*untr (ü
il;[ä,ö;;ii¡nrn.i.l
security' The panel assessed eaclt company and concluded thatlhe sîongurt contendeÍswere:
Apêx Construction Managemant - panel nrembers felt that the pro¡""t s.ope
wr" *itt ilì ¡p.*."
capabiliries,

t¡'nê to make

2nd

¡ presentation

ffi;,Ì'

-

a

D&J construct¡on - had the best interview and the panel was confident
aboul lhe ability of this firm
to deliver this project

I

Landmark Construclbn - the panel considered Landmark/Lisgar to
be well-balanced with each
company complimenting ùe other in terms of experience. and considered
thern capable of
g
delive rin

a

the projes-t.

BCM McAlpine - the panel was fully confident that this project is well within
the capabilities of the
company.
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a

Bermurja Building Services Umited/Hill lnternationa¡- the panel fett that BBSC was a relatively
player, This was of ..
small f¡rm wíth little €xper¡encs, while Hill lnærnati'onal was an ifiernational
delivered by llill
it
would
be
entirely
and
the
Þroject
concêrn as BBSC woúld be unu'bl* to manage
tnternational. The panel believed that Hill was capable of delivering the project'

The Panel considered th6 weakest contendels to be:
group as their
RMSiICS - the panel was concerned that there would be risk associated wilh this
weak,
was
Ffesentstion

I

.

Somers Construction -the company was unable to answer quest¡ons concernÌng scheduling and
manpower and the panel feft that there was a lack of interesl'

.

Trintty Construction - proposed ã joint venture with three partners and the roles of the three
parlners wers not clear while the presentation was not very organizedand confusing at times.
The panel considered there would be considerable risk associated with this company'

guitding Blocks/Ambling Development d¡d not âttend the interviçw- The Principal of the overseas porl¡on
cf lhe þint venture was unable to attend as they were abroad. The Bermudian partner was invited to
p¿¡rt¡et
atlend the interview with the overseas partner joining via conlerenca call. However, the Bermudian
deellned and thus the panel excluded Building Blocks/Ambting DevelopmeN from lurther consíderation,
The pane! arrived at a consensus that the five bidders to be shorttisted and invited to bid would be: D&J
Construction, BCM Mc,Alpine Limited. Apex Cbnstruction Ma¡agêment Umited, L¡ndmark Constructlon
Umited end BermuCa Building Services Company Limited.
Procurement Approach
The live companies

r
¡
.

were invited to submit the followíng în rhe bid forrn by August 31.2447

S/lalerials cost
[¡bour (and other costs)
Totâl fixed bid sum

Thele wsre lour addenda to the oríginal tender, of which the first'three were available lor review, The first
cgllected
addendum was 9b pages and cladfiãd information relating to the tender dotuments' FiVe biddeis
August
on
available
was
adder¡drirn
second
The
17,20A7.
the addendum which was available on August
Z&.ZSA7 and was a 73 page packet which included rev¡sions to the agreement. The same five bidders
whe cotlected the first adtendum collected the second. A third addendum also clarifuing the tender fonn
was available September 6,2007. Three of the companies ínviÌed to parlicipale in the second stage oT the
procurement coliected the 123 page addendurn. Owing to concerns raised by some bidders ilìat There
vrns not sufficient time to prÉpãre the bid. MWE extended the deadlinê to Seplember 14,20A7 '
The feltowing three bids were submitted and opening on Sept 14,20i07'
a

Bermuda Euilding Servicres

-

1he

têndãr ópening sheet indbaGd rhat the bid was non-respûnsive

Dlagnostlc Review of S¡lected Capifel Prder{e
MlnislrY of Fînance
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'

- $76,4M (administration and management fees of $6,615,000, and
c-onstruction and ell associated costs of $6g,720,a001

'

Landmark/Lisgar construction

Apex construction

- $72.9M {administration and managernent fees of $6,900,000 and
construst¡on and all associeted costs of $66,000,000).

MWE technical officers recommended the contrâct be
awarded to Apex constructíon. cabinet awsrded
th€ contract to Lendmark Lisgar construction company
Ltd {LLCI. Additional information on th€ reasons
for recommending Apex or the serection of LLC were unavairable.

on November 20,2007, a Leüer of lntent and Notice to Proceed
signed by lhe D.
& Engineoring w's sent to LLc. The letter indicated that cou"rn*Ë"îrpïroved Lister, Minister of works
the award of the contracr
to LLC in accordance with their form ol tender dated sept. 14, zòoi.
A{år
ts Proceed, the Minister.of works & Engineorlng sent anothei tettertolic tho Letter ol tnlent and Notice
indicaring that Governmenr
was desirous to snter ínto conTractuar rerations wrrtr ttc u*p"¿ir¡ourir,,

;;;;ñ;;i

ùìh;
suscessful negotíations over conditions and qualificat¡ons cåntåinãoi'rlb,r
form of tondor. Government
issued a notice to proceed with tho pro¡ect wìtn a view
to
än it¡e site äs $oon as is possible.
rroprt

ttrf*oit

Contract Dacuments

ïhe contract was based on ,,pTpr.rt" cp.nl?ct rrom

ArA typìca[y used by MWE for proiects
that are
ovorsson bv ths Architectural Division. LLC had a commeröiató;;rj
Llu¡r¡ry poticy written by Ltoyd,s
and a contractor's policy written by BF&M. Howovo.r, LLC
had olit¡.urtv .".uring the neoessary
performance bond' ln order to secureJinancing for rhe proÈcl
a d;;;;ànce bon¿ was issusd bErween
LLC end Aviva lnçuranc-e company of canada ñobing_l-[ò iirmrv
["üijiä tho,Governmont of Bsrmuda,
Mlnístrvof worksandEnsinéeringintheamounrot-szr.gturã;'uióîå.,nur,'

s,zoo7,

'

several tsnder submission issues arose prior to tho contrad
being signed Ðeiember 5, 2007 including:
An itemi¿ed breakdown was rsquestod as lt was not ¡ncrüJeä
in ttro tende¡ submission,
Addltional proposals which wore put forth uv r-r-c ¡n an attempt
to_secure eouernment iinancing
for matêrial and equipment orders which was sêttl€d with
a material bond {which was never
exercisedl,
The construction manager's fse was increased on art addítionar
change orders,
A cash allowance for monetory fluctuations was rêquested
and- approved
bythe Minister (which
-i
the architect's depârtrnênt advieed

'
'

'
'

against) '

conyers Díll & Pearman w9ro retained to urgently facilitate completion
of the conlract. Tho Minister and
Permanent secretary handled contract negotíations w¡th LLc.
assistance of architecturat
design and construotíon officisls. After thã contrsct was
signed th" M\dÉ project Manager was informed
that thore would be no further involvement by conyers o¡r¡ï Ceåirrun,
ir.,. iri"rirrlãñrå;ä;ù,
advice regarding the wording oT the tender aJv¡cè accêptance
letters, however tho

wîÑ'õ;

:*iåi:'*"d
P r+æ

rhat ít courd not assist MWE on rhe

n st ruc'tì o n P

proiect; il;l:rÃ'tesarrírm

Attomey General,s

hil;üñvî;ã

on

*,,

rocess

A pretonstruotion meating was held in Toror¡to on November 27
, 2gog,The meeting inclt¡ded I tour of thB
facilitles bullt by usgar. The majorit¡r ol projects included on tnãio-ur-¡-a¿
been completed 15 years eartier
and consisred of ass¡stsd housiág an¿ siuoänt housÌng comp¡;-;;i,ù
rhe MwíÈ;oject'rr¿'aîîs"roi¿
not G:onsldsr to be comparable to t¡r.e Police Stati,sn / tvlag¡sträteb

ðourt-"ompl"*.

ne i"oiiiãcãlìrv

Diognostlc Fevlew ol Selected Copltol prolecrs
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by the MWË Projecl Manager in
completed facility was s sewage trÊatmenl plant. lnferest was expressed
a.s.il
wis the only building whichwas
brochure,
touring the college lacility leatJred in Lisgar Constfuct¡on'Ê
lor
the Magistrate's Courts-and
required
be
would
that
liñishing
of
ånJ
bvel
similar to the building type
'Liùai
possible
to visit the colloge lacility'
not
it
was
otticialslndicated
police Station uu¡tdingfproie;.
Spagnuolo of Carruthers
Sam
åfchit€ct,
coñsulting
With
the
Aftei lhe tour, rtiê brochuie vúa5 reiiewed
lacility and commentod that Lisgar
college
the
recognized
who
lnc
Architects
Partners
ICS&PI,
&
Shaw
hÑe flayed a minor role in sub-contracting'
Construction were nor th;;oniructors ior the builãing but may
of building werÊ conveyed by the Proiacl
type
this
buildinã
in
werá
noiãrpãriã"r.d
concerns rhat L¡sgar
to have been tåken'
appears
ùanager to the Pãrmanent Secretary, No furtlrer action
in preparotion fOl the sile clearing
Temporary boarding was erecred on tho week€nd ol Novembe t 24,20Q7
at the outsel owing to
experienced
were
.
Delays
2007
activíties which commenceã UecemU er 1,
Manager was concorned lhat shoring
Pfoiett
the
as
street
court
along
excavation
regarding
ttre
concerns
undermined crogl¡ng a
t".t niq¡.,", úere ñot U"ing ådhVãJ añA thar the podeslriarr sidewslk could be
Proiect Manager that the
the
attd
assured
site
thc
vìsiteO
ensineer
;r;;i;ral
p"lii.lãfÀtV rhreÐl,. A Mi4rÈ
along the
embankment
the
review
this
excavation along the utru"r .pp"uruO to buln order. Shortly allel
94'
tor
I
$54,
a
clairn
submitting
LLC
and
day
delay
irrààr cottapsedwhich resunLA in a 4
Const ruction Managemenl Process

proiect and rielivery of the building' MWE
At the outsel, cs&P and LLc had responsibility for managing tho
that úe work was preceding in
retained the sefvices ot Entech to maintain fieid review vãrifications
wero
found fo have made shanges t0
Enlech,
wíth
along
LLC
clocuments.
accordance with the
from the CS&P or MWE'
prior
approval
"ontr*t
the structure of the buíl¡|iü*-irftout ãOiåining the ne-cessary
thê geotechnical study and the redesign
Slrortly alter the proiect started there were issues raísed regarding
be requirBd and therelore had.not
would
harnrnãring
that
t
aO
not
anticipated
llC
;i ih;;¡d;;øåtioi.'u.
Price.
LLC and Entech (retained by
Maximum
allowed for the associateJ.*t in fll* original Guaranteod
expensive configuration'
less
a
to
foundations
revise
the
to
utt"*p*tud
MWË for lield ,"0i"* u"ritiråùàn)
repeatedly advised
*iir,ãriprop"r.o*lnun¡.rl¡on and consent from MWE. The MWE Project Managet
Engineeting
onsite
revisions'
proceed
structural
with
to
not
åurhof¡zed
LLc and Enteçh that theywãre
ol
Fecord lor rhe proieci in ea¡lY April
Engirreer
p¡oviàe
Local
to
the
contract
was
awardec¡
Limited
Services
20a8.
1, 2008 which presented activities
LLC submitted a schedule ol progresç and baseline schedule on Aprìl
schedule'
on
being
as
schedule
that were well behind

constluclion was
A memo ro f ile on June 2l ,20}8by the MWE Projeu Manager indicated lhat
LLC was unable to demonstrata the
that
nóted
was
also
lt
scheduìe.
¡ehinci
months
three
approximately
p.rovided include:
ãã*¡n¡gt.ii"é capabilities required to manêge th€ proioct. Examples

i

.

had not been provided
Documents that were required by the contraót {i.e' shop drawing schedulel
by LLC 7 mont'hs sfter the project had commenced
inJormation remained
The issuance pf delay anO iasi claims on the pojest while other critical

unfulfilled
1g, 2008 indicated concerns LLC had tepeatedly chosen
direction given by boìh the archilotl
to ditler lrom the contrac-{ stånAurO .onrtruction practise and ignored
on the structural drawings and
shown
lsvols
to
the
to
excåvatê
lailed
had
LLC
and structural consuhail.
corresçrcrndence from

cs&p to MWE dated July

ihould therefore be hetd reeponsibla

.for

thê cost of remediation required by the consuhant teams'

that lhÊ Govôrnmsnt had ovorpeid LLC
Correspondence from CS&P to MWE dated Sept 4, 2008 indicâted
on an
for inadequatå cash llow. Pre'payment of the administration {ees was based
to
lining
straight
This
consliluted
flow.
cash
LLC's
"ornp"n*rtu
åãr"¿r,i"nr uur*àen u-ialín¡wg to supploment
Dia

gnostic Fsvisw of Salecled Caplrol,Proiscls
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pâyments for the first nine months, with a percenTage of work complete as the gagê lor
the remaíning

time. Pre'payment of management fees had elso occuned due to a slmltar agreement between
MWE
"'" and

LLC. Thís constituted a lump sum ol $450,000 for thê first month with remaiñing tuu,s Èã*"Jon
percentag€ of work complete per month. Based on LLC Progress Paymenrs
to ihat date-pió*t"¿
lorword, the Government accrued â risk totâling $3.5 millionìollars by the enO ot Augusi äoóg.

LLC was required to have a 10% performancê bond three days before the mmmencement
of the project
and lagged in producing this bond until ofter the proir:ct was under way.

correspondence from MWE to CS&P datod Dec 2, 2008 indicated thÊt it would be more
efJicacious to
ongage e local firm of architec,ls for the balance of the construction adminislration stage
r¡,, prJiËit,
Conyers and Associates.{C&Al was solected to replace CS&P. C&/\ were charged *¡íitf.rr
r.uãoiriUifiV
to build a local construction managemÕnt tesm and accordingly C&A retsineo tñe rs.trrnic.r,
uierüià.1 unu
struclural services through a compotitive bid procoss. C&A are currently managing the proieåt.

ii

A new agreement with LLC was reached that fhe compãny would be henceforth engaged ss ,contrãclor,
under a lump surn agreemênt and would no longer be responsible for construction riañageme"i,.
äf
December 5,2A07.

MWE sought advice frorn the Attorney General's Chamber in Nsvsmber 2008 regarding the releass
of LLC
ss eonstruction manager. MWE was advised thËt ths release/cancellation of thjpê,f;;.;";
provided by Aviva without effecting anolher performance bond may increase tho e
overnÀénïJJrJo*uru
to liabílity such as hevlng to manage additionalcoslslocorrect any materialdefàults ¡v iåniÀãri
firrg*
LimÍted' in the event thðt LLc ìs unable pay such added costs. Tho'Attorney Generat ;d"iú
MWËìo
' seet<
approwlfrom the Mínistry of Finence in the decíslon to release LLC from id ob[gation io,ã.rr"
performancè bond,
"-

b;;l'

MWE retaíned the services of Eddie Henri {a BCM McAlpine employee} to function as the
owner,s
representative on site. C&A recommended Mr. Henrì basod on his subsrantialknowteàje-iliñ; construction industry, industry standards and íssues unique ìo Berrnudâ's landscape andïnvironm"nt.
MWË seconded M¡ Henries limited resources preventeà the MWË {rorn commiuing alsrnp6vääìo
ri¡¡
this role for thß duratiön of the proiêct. Ahhough BCM Mcapline was invited ts bíd ior the jiãåd,
it
-"
detenninBd that this did not preseñt a conflict of interest. Mr. Henri's responsibllities
¡ncluOã:
Managing the day to day operations on site
Reporting any deficienoies
Obtaining information from clíent usêrs concerning thelrneeds
Belaying MWE information inro the field
Approving changes in the projoct, including change orders and óonstruction change
directives (if
particular issue exceeds Mr, Henri's approval authoriry, he advises the permanàiriiã.ir1äry,no a
the M¡nister)
Main signatory of change orders and payment certificates

*r,

.
.
.
'
'

r

Upon assurning the rosponsibiliE for projecl rnãnggßment, C&A'found that there had only been
three
change orders filed totaling $125,000. Further invesrigation revealed rhar many of m nåquest
ioi'
tnfornarion lnFll erid the Work changa proposnl Request,s {WCpRl were incoriectþ rire¿.-Ãit-houîh
RFl,s
.for
and WCPB E¡e
ínforrnetion purposes only lt wes discoversd that work tisted on
either
b€Bñ oomplet?d or was in Progress.without the necessary documentetíon being complÀteJ
oiuppioveU.
Since Ç&A assumed responsibility ther€ havê been 36 chanso orders filed torgñng Ss,oór,agá.-il¡rogu

úÑ foñ;iã

orderfor$3.T9Moccured.ase,resultsfanegotiatedssttlementbsrweenruWEãnUitre"ãni".ior,
a time and cost claim resulting from üre ôontractor claimlng;
t

rt**

The geotechnical reporr did not give sufficient detail
Dìagnostic Review of Selecred Copltal prolects
Ì\ôiniÈtry of ltlnânce
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The owner submitted the drawings late which resulted in more work being done
Adrninistratioñ lees to cover the extra work

The remaining change otders are for relatively small amounts with the highest beirig approximately
$250,000. There hwe been a totalof 73 change directives issued throughout the project, with some
impacting on the proposed time and materials. There has also been several Architects'Supplement
lnitructiõns ASI). There were 37 RFls issued underthe direction of CS&P, however these should have
been issued as change orders. ln total, lhere have been 278 RFls filed.
To rñonitor the progress of fhê project moñthty {ield fËports were completed. Construction site meet¡ngs
were dlso héld io rñonitor propiesi and were held bi-weekly. The Contiactor is requiredto submit a
construction schedule detá¡fing the progress and a timeline for when items will be completed and how
anticipsted completion times fit ¡nti¡ the overall completion schedule. From the commencêmênt of the
projeót to November 2008 there were 18 site meetings held in the ten month period.
Sub-contractors were hked by LLC. LLC'obtained three bids and put forward their recommendat'þn to
MWE, As of Feb. 14,2008, there were 27 sub-contractors providing servlces cost¡ng $28,070,107 .25'
LLC is requked to submit their progress draw$ to C&A who assess the work complated on site to ensure
price
that ihe request for páyrnent certifüate is fafrly presented. Owing to LLC's reluctanc€ to provide
in
numerous
payments.
resulted
This
has
progress
breakdowns, C&A hashad difficulty in verifying LLC's
disputeb and required nogotíât¡on to rðach á payment settlement. C&A refers an! invoices thât aþpeâr to
if
be äxcessive to Woodboúmê Associates in their cap'acity as cost consultant, to indepeñdentV deiefmine
thê cost is reasonable.
Construction started without a building permit. The building permlt was issued on Feb2,20O9' 13 months
after construction began.
Budget and contract aost

Theiudget lor thls poiect was origiñalþ eet at $71 ,9 million, which haÈ been now revised to spprox $91
million, The primary reasons gíven for the increaso in cosl are:
Fees paid to the new architeø- C&A (aþprox. S3millionl
Change in user needs - Potice Services (epprox, $Zmillion)
,Change in design of the floor ptans to mo€t users' requirements
Correcting erors and omissions on the origínal drawings
The settlement of the negotiated claím (approx 3.7 million)
Change orders (appro< $1.3million)
Contractors cost lor building ddditional items
Fitting out costs
C&A identified polent¡al risk {approx. $1.75 million)
Fitting sêcurity systems
paid in
There is a rstention fee of $3,595,000 or 570 of the contracted fee ($71,900,000)' This fee is to be
twq ãqraf instalmenti. The fhst lnstalmentwill be paid atthe completion on the project while the second
will be paid after the deflect liability period'
Substa ntial com Pleti on

Substantial completlon is currently exp€cted to be achieved on December 31 , 2010.

Compllanee wÍth Plocess ¡nd Prooeduras
Diognoatlc Rovlew ol Selec'ted Capltal Proi6cts
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Building Permit
The project commenced before the necÞssÊry buìlding control approval was received because a building
permit application had not been submitted by the Consruct¡on Manâg€r. While this isn't specifically
covered by MWE policles and procedures, Government capital projects must comply with all relevant
Development Control legislation,
Pre-payment of Construetíon Menagement Fees
Financial lnstructions indícate that payment in advance should only be done when absolutely necessary
(e,9,, for major oversÊas purchases!, Pre-payment of managernent lêes to improve the contractor's cash

flow would not seem to bè striclly covered, This practice can also be detrimental to achieving value for
money âs pÊyment tied to perlormance incentivizes performance. lt also raises questions as to whether
sufflcient due diligence was conducted regarding the contractor's linancial ability to undertake the project.
Mini sterial lnvalvement
lnvolvement by the Minister in negotiation of the contract appeãrs to be contrary to Financial lnstructions
te rms should follow generally accepted industry practice and should be fair to both parties.

thst thê

Signing the contract whíle there were slgniflcant un-resolved issues (e.9., outstanding performance bond,

itemized breakdown) exposed the Government to risk,

Due Diligence
Upon discovery that LLC may have provided misleading informetion relating to its experience, lurther due
diligence should have been instigated prior to signing th6 contrsct.
Value for Money

There are several elements of this project thât did not considet value for mon€y, The rush to break ground
did not allow sufficient t¡me to fully evaluâtó the excavation issues which caused a public saÍety hazard to
occur, as well as delay the projsct and lead to compënsation claims. Á,s well, it didn't allow {or sufficient
time to obtain important pre-reguísites such as the performance bond.
Transparency

lnformation regarding the reasons for Cabinel's award of the contrâct to a bidder that was not
recommended by MWE lacks transperency and could bring into question whether value for money was
achieved. Furthermore, it can undermine confidence in the Government's proÇurÊment process which
could cause contractors to decíde notlo pafticlpate,

DlsgnoÊric Revlew of Selected Cåpilsl pro¡ects
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Project Planníng
Using a design that was significantly out of date and without identifying the additional user departments'

reqúirements lêd to additiÖnalcosts of associated with design relatsd changgs aTterthe projeGt wss

awarded, As a result change orders were required when there was no competitivê pressure.
Contract Documents
Finalizing the contract before major issues, such as the itemized breakdown, were provided and/or resolved

unnecessarily exposed the Government to risks that would have beên mltigâted, ln this instance, the
services of â cost consultant have been nece66ary 1o independEntly assess th€ contrector's invoic€s.
Project Management

Ths size and complexity of ths project requlred a higher degree of onsite managemenl than MWE currently
has the capacity to provlde and should be factored in at the outset of similar projects.

Evaluatlon Crlteríe
Developing consensus through review rather than averaging evaluation scores is a preferable method for
deterrníning overall scering of bídders.
Use of Ertensíve Addenda
Signilicantly changing the RFP through muhiple addenda should be avoided and may have contributed to
qualified bidders deciding not to bid thus reducing the competítive field and the Government achieving
value for money.
Projact Documentaüon
Msintaining key docùments on fíle (e,g., the original request for proposal ond originel bids submittedl
should be strictly enlorced as a critical part of projeøt recorcls management prâct¡ces with appropriate backup of electronic files.
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Miniutty of Pubiic'Wo¡ks
OFFICÞ OF THE PDRMANENT SFCRETARY

13Û July, 2016

Conrmission of Inquiry

Attn: Chairman
Eox20
Swan Builcüng

26YictanaStreet
Hamilton
HM 12
Bef¡ Comm¡seion of lno
Dear Chairman,

Th9 foflowir:g response is provided in reference to your lettsr date
2gû June 2016, !n
and bold italics below.

sø¡uernce

1, AECON
ri[øvittg reviewed the MfuÍstty o.f Pablíc wot hs ìntornal!ìIes,
tu dnte, I hwe úceu able
to jl.nd øny documcnß retated ta rhe contücr or uttllcrÍng
tr)r'csss.

2.

Port Royal Golf Courso
Havfury tevÍewed lhe Mínlstry, of Pubtíc war*s ùtternølfiIet,
to d.øte,I høvt be¿n able
to.find uty doeuments relatedto the coiltrscr or tenderíng pyocess,

3.

Heritage Tvharf
HavÍng reviev'etl the MÍ'rrÍ*y of Pubhìc tl¡ortes ìntgnyt!ìle, to
d.nter l hs,s bccn obl¿to
.fÍnd any rlocunrcnts yelated to the eantrøct or t,oulerltrg-prirrrr,

4,

Entech

Eøvtng reviewed the trrlnîstry of Pabftìc lvorks húenwlfile, to ihtc,I
have been
any documenrs rclat¿dto tha con¿.act or tenderiniiiirir"

find

Govt¡nmcnt,{dm¡nilrnrÍon Buildlng

30

pdl¿mcntSt¡".. H}{hon HM ¡¿ |
Ttlçhomr (*1)ZrSglSl c¡1,lI58
(++üldfflql?o

abl,tto

o

F¿r¡

r0-144

5. D¡nololg BrownoBvan¡ Buitrting
a. lr¡¡thp conbactt¡ndsrad?

b,
o.

Yc¡

If so, what is lhe d¡tr oftøilerprooæd?

JaaawSdhrzo0T
trras Cabitrstrpproval ottaino¿f

Cútnæ corrcspoudance that ls ontlle wltlin thc fitlntsny oÍ Prbllc Wo¡*r. te

ô

anclosail
If ro, whd i¡ tho drto ofthc qprornl?
Coblnø conco¡tonilence ihst le on flc wlütfll,tlrc Mtnlsny of flú,ltc Wotb ls

,sncloseú

Plea¡c notc, I have submitt€it a requeet to tlro Cobinct Offioc for any addition¡l desi¡ions pÂpcrs
md conorpondcnco rclatcd to thc Dame lois Brownô Evans Buililing and if thoy ¡ro located I
wilt fo¡wad thør ín eæly courso,

Sincøol¡

Frmoi¡ C, Riohadson
Pauanmt Socnfuy
Ivfidsfy of Publio \l¡orks
Enolonnoú

2
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SEARcH RePoRT
REQUESTEDBYT BmAdamson

FiIe No to Charge: 853726

CONDUCTED BY: Mark Outerbridge

COMPANYT

DATE:
TIMË:

LLC Bermudalimited

Registration No: 40b,9

June 3û,201ó

CD&P Compant No

Registrar of Companies;12;1,5 a.m,
Supreme
11;05 a,m,

Court:

STARCH oF CoMPANY,S FILE
CoMpANtES RrctsTRy
Mernorandum of Aasociation (MoA):
Initial Subscribers:
Consent granted:

AT

l5lAA07 - ecilrrred copy attached
Marco Montarsolo, HeidÍ Ðaniels-Roçe, Anne
Kennedy

Notfiled

Ce¡fificate of Deposít of MoA:
Unrestricted Objects;
Restrictions on Powers and/or additional powers:
Exempted Conrpany:
Lirnited Liabiliry Company:
Limited Duration Cornpany:
Unlimited Liability Company;
Sepegated Accounts Companiès Act Comþâny;.

Not filed
No -if No,

copy MoA for Objects

Yes

No
No
No

Private Act:

No

Certificate of fncorporatioru

L6108107

Change of Nuhe:

7U12108

Registered Office:
Date filed (& by whom):
Add¡ess:

see scanned

'if Yes, see scanned copy MoA for powers
NO. LOCAL

Yes

-Ftom: Landmark Lisga: Construction Ltd.
To: LLC Bermuda Limited

rcß31a9
Pickle Barrel Building
26

ChudrSireet

Hamiltoru HM

12

Bermuda

AIt. Address of Regiater of Membere:

N/A

Brandr Register of Merilbere

N/A

:

Share Capital:

Minimum Share Capitdl (if applicabic)
I¡ritÍal Authorised Share Capital
Ircrease
Present Capital

Administ¡atÍon - 4324358.1

us$
Ils$

10,000.00
10.000.00

US$

UÞZ
cÐP-L

10,000.00

ßc¡ol

Fil€d

10-1 46
Certifieate of Regirtration

a.s

aû In¡urer:

Othet

tff:

No

Yes

-

Notice No. 778 àated24/ß91ß3

DiSSOIVED Notice:

Yes

-

Notice No21 dated 2gltUL!

Striking Off Notice:

No

Notice of Winding'uP:

No

Receiverlli quidator ÀPPointed:

No

Prospecnrs filed:

No

Notice of Wanring to be Struck

AruNUAL RTTURNS OF SHAREHOLDINC
2008

in the cornpany beneficially owred by Bermudians is-1007o
in the Company which can be exercised by Dermudians is 100%
riglrts
2j lhe lrercentage of total voting
of di¡ec'tots is 100o/o
num¡er Jf Bermudjarr directorc expressed ai apercentage of the total number
1) The Percentage of a1l issued ehares

s1

The

2009
orvned by Bennudians is 6ao/o
1) Tlre percent age aÍ allissued shares irr the Company þeneficiàlly
ìre exercisecl by Bermudia¡rri i* 610lo
2j Thu lrer"*r.,ta[c of {ot¿l rroting rights in ihe Coirr¡rany r,*,hiclr can
of the total nu¡nber of dilectors is 66 2l3o/o
3) The nr.rmber. of Bermudiar.r directors expressad aÂ ã percentâge
2010

67D/"
of au iseued ghares in the Company beneficiall¡r owued by Bermudiatçis
67o/o
Beirmudianeis
by
be
exercised
can
which
ãí ft * p'"*.rta[e of iotal voting rightp in the Company
80%
is
directors
of
¡run¡ber
total
of the
3) The rrumber of Bermudiarr directors expressed ae a percentage

1) The percentage

2A1'1

or'r'ned by Bermudians is 670lo
i.) The Percentage of all issued shares in the company beneficially
be exercised by Bermudlans is 67oh
can
which
Zi Tl.,e Percentale of total voting rights in the Company

of the total number of directors is 80%
3) The r.rumber of Ber¡nudiarr directors expressed as a percentage

2t12

beneficially onrned by Be¡mudja¡rs
1) The Percenta6e of ail issued sirares in the company

's 67o/o

exercised by Bernrudians is 674/o
Tlr" Percer'rta[e of toal voting:ights in the Company which "* 9:
the
total number of dù'ectors is 80o/o
of
a
peccmtage
s).rhe numuer ãf Bermudian directors expressed as
Z¡

A

dm

i

ni strati on

*

4?24358.1
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70-L41
See attached scanned document(s) for details of the following regiotered charge(e) which were found on the

Company'e file:

Number
22080
Seria]

lìegistcred
24lAU08 @ 3:55 pm
Date/Tinc

.Êatisfiecl: Yer/t-rlo

\es-Z1

l07lr1,

Search of-the Chargcs Register

(Ð
(ü)
(üÐ

The Charges Register has been eearched: [X I

yes

[ ] no

Charges registered againetthis compâny were found; lX

1

yee [] no

For each charge tegistered against thie cornpany, a conesponding Form No. 9 was

lXIyee []no*

[]notapplicable(ie.$ocltarges lËve

b

cfc¡e@

foul*

STARcH oF THE CnusE BooK AT
SUPREME CoURT RectsrRy
No actions have been commenced in the Supreme Court of Bermuda by ot against the Company
time of this search.
No.

PlaiÍtiff

Defendanf

Datc

A¡rounl

Appear.

Date

A,rt

as at the date and

fudgnrent

O¡te

Administration - 4324358.1
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ÍORllf No' 2

ffi
SNnlfrJDA

THr COI¡PAITflES ACT t98l

MIMONADÍDIIM OT ASSOCIATIOÌ{ OT COTÍPAIW LEI&TED BY SEAAES
Sectiol(1) rnd(2)

rrf UvÍOLANDLII OF AÊÊOCXATION

or
r¡$rDMaTK

r,.T$êAn, COI{SrÎüCTTON

@r,øtnafur Êfñrrdto

1.

áu

nthc

LrD.

€ompany')

Tte liabilíty of,thp rnembeß of the Cornpary fu tiníted to lhc aÍnount (if arl) for

ürc timc being unpaid on

thc shater rcryco{voly held by thorn

2.

'14/e, üre

undereignp4 namBly,

Name.andArtrkese
Iú¡¡toL. Montarsolo

Berm¡dianStrhr l$ationality

(YororNo)

Nr¡mbcr'of Slra¡es
Subrctibod

veß

British/Bemnudiaû

Y.es

B¡ltisblBermudiu I

lfo

B¡i&h

9,998

'Mar-Leo Cottaget

4BluebirdLÐe
Somer¡ct lvL¡|,06

Bernuda
IIeídÍ Danicls-Roque
38 OoveValleyRoad
St DaïialsDD01

Bcmuda
AnrroKcnncS
6

ShcþHallDrtrro, Apt

tasriltoP¡¡ish€R

13

01

Batût¡da

'
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Rogfuilnrüon No405f2

FOtrMNO.3¡

BIRMUDA

CERTIIÏCATT QT INCONPORATION
ON CEANGEOTNAME

I mRDBy CTRIISY that in

aooordaåcc

witb ijcotíon [0 of the Conpanles.úct l98I

LAI{DMARK LIñ¡GAR CONSI.RUCIION
ry¡roval of the Regisnæ of Qompanies has

LlD. by resolutÍon md with the

obangBd

its nânre and wqs registered as

LLC Bermuda Llmited ori the tlth day ofllæemþer, 2008.
I

Oivr,n

"{*

my hand anð.thc &al dthÊ

REOISTRAR Or COMPAI.IIES rhis lsth day

ofll'cconbcr,2008

of Comparlor

for

L32
CDP-1

r0-150
Xl0trlllNo.13

ffi

EMAMUDÀ

TgT COMPANITSACTl9Si

NOTICE OT' ADDRESS OT' REGISTERNI} OTT'ICB
P¡r¡¡antto 8ocüo¡

62

Name of company. .,.....,..1thç*nmnd.*.td#fpd;Ir$...*0.Í..{*.,-_-.,..
,

In accordancå rvfth sectior 62g, of the Cornprriles Acg
lgtt, I hereby give notice
thaÍ the addrese of úhe regictered offico of tho above,mcnÍroncd
cor.npany

rc

-

6
I

HM t2,
tl

Ë

il

8@t

rrhefher DÍroctor or socretary**.,Þtß..çS,rg**..*...*.....Fú¡q

BC¿5

æ6,æ,
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AÍiln
RegirEar of Compaaios

No.-ctl

-

IT{E COMPANtsS AgT 198I
PURSttåJ.lT TO SBCTION 26 1
ïI¡HBREAS:
Companies hæ tealon to bpliove that ürc companles specificd id
hemto
arc uot catrying on business nor afe in oporation;
æbodulc

1. ThoRegisüar of

tþ

2. fto Rogiaûar of Companios sont lotters by post úo tho oompaaiæ
thy wcro oarying ou bwiness or ut€ro in oporation¡

ínquiring whether

3. Thc Rogisüar

of Conpaniæ did not wlthin onc 'nonth of sording üro lettèrs ræeivc
ar¡rvv€rs
thgroto aud in aonsequonco did scnd oas'h of tlro cômpanlos a
aûy
registerod lottar, rofcning to thc fLst lettsts and statíng th¿t no a¡swor tlroroto had
bccn æcoived a¡d that if a¡ a¡sw€r was ûot r€ccivcdto tho seooud lottor within ouc
uonh ûom the dats thcrcot, a Notico dalßd 24 Soptcmbcr 2û'14'wntld bö
ptrblishod tûfhË GazottËwith¿viowto sütking o:ffauüdlssolvhgûê'ønjranios¡

t

4. tho Rogistar of Compa¡ies bag aithcr

rccsived rtplies stdbg

út

$¿ çompaiúet

aro ûot oarrylng on bwinpss or woro not in opøation or having rccóívsd uo.¡eplios
at all, Íublirhcd aNotics on 26 Soptombsr 2014 tn tho effiot ûat at ths e¡cptratlp¡
of fh¡ro months üom tho datc of the publlcatiou of ürc Notico üo corhpanlcs
wor¡14 r¡nleso causÈ !1to¡Þ ehow¡t to the oontary, bo dissolved;

5. No

¡

{
(

withi!
'$eptembcr
26
tho
NotÌps,
the
paÍoil
of
th¡co
manths
of
2014
Regisrar of
tåc
ComBanics by rdrtue qf t?re powê,rs vÊsted h hín under scction 261(5) of tho
Conrpaaies Act 1981 has struck thc ugües of fbe followbg compaulos off ths
carn¿ hrying been shouù tb tlro oontary by tlre companias bclow tisted

Rogishr.

NOIICE IS gEnUDY CfvEN of th sdtü,sfiÌkiig off and consoqucntly w[th effoct
ñom ths daüo of publicafion sf,.tüis Noüco¡ tho companios s¡lcciûcd in the Schedr¡le
SEAT;t SIAI{II DISSOL\''EIIO .
SCEtrDT]I,E:

Addaxlloldbgr Ltd.
.ADVENTTJRB EDWERPRISES LTD.
l}pcs Of Díscounts Ltd.

"{¡l
AlmcLd.

Alt€ma&¡o Powor Sorucæ @ormuda) Ltd"
BERMTJDA EOÙ,ÍPåRE IIIVÍITBD
Bermrda ho&ssioüôl Counsoling Sotvice Ltd.

14rl
CDP-I,

10-r.52

BERNARD AI'ID NOOÎS LIMITBD

BLDGLTD.
BluabcnyLimited
TTIE EODY STI0P EERMUDA LTD.
BoonøLimited
Bo¡tockMcw¡Ltd"
Breatfhorgþ Ïr¡nríng @erruda) ttd.
BUGåBOOS LIMITED

cAsPnN rRusIEE (PVT.) tTD.
Cæalin¿Nail S¡nLtd,
1

Cor¡edøcB.S.Ltd,
Daly Assooíater Limí&d
DBSIGNLTD.
DieitåI Digs 2 Bersnda Limited
DoilítHoldhgsLimitod
Bmiþ's Fair Tba& Gompany Ltd.

FARAIIUMNED
FORCE IO SECIURITY SERVICtsS UMTTBÐ
FRESTIS1 LTÐ.
Gtobal OAl\4f,iú¡td
LIMITED
I{ANSBATIC As SfEf IyÍANACPXvIENI
.

ITARMO}ry HOLDINGS I{TD.

HGBDBsrmdeLtd
II-TTERLTD

IPParbtrs L¡d.
I¡land Sol¡¡üons @crmutla) Ltd.

ITl.LlnÍtod

LIMTIED
ICMussoûLtd
TOSITANLIMITED
T.B.

I

Levcnürø Lfinítcd
LIÆBomr¡daLimltoð
LSPLtd"
MCZ Holdings Limited
MC2f¡mítpd
lvfl d-Atlanttc AvÍation Seryicss LirniûËd
Norlhporùlfil
NSLLtd.
OCEA¡.I BLISS tIMIltsD

Ï{EOMM GNOI'PLIMIIED
Onion I¡los Vcqü¡rcg Ltd.
Oystcr Potnt Yaeiht Chartors

Lü.

P.E.N.(}.DATALTD.

1¿5
CDP-1

t0-153

PIJREAIRTIMfTED
Quonro Corpüatc LlniûÊd

ReRl¡oldhg!tlat

nIDGETIIAY IIEIGIfÎS LTD.
Rook Comnuntc¡üon¡ [td,

nRMCo, td.
Sna[ Buílding Soludons

and

Mainte¡¡¡oe Ltd.

SrftayBormudalinilcd
TRIDEI.¡T ÌyÍÅNAGPMBNT AI{D TRADINO
ulua Conooprts Gruup LttL

tTÐ.

Wc*portDbtlbutors Ltú
Woodro¡eLtd.
lVorldFl¡oMusio Ltd.
WyddloLinitcd

for

L46
CDP-1

0f Co{panier
29Decomber1üüû
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LLG Bermuda Limited
REGTSTEROF MEMBEES
Edmund LoeMatvoy

Cl¡gl

odhary

No.of Sh¡ræ:
92 North Shore Road

Pembroke
HM13
Bermude

10000.00

ParVrlur

cll{.

r

1.00

Datrl¡¡u¡d

17

Drt¡Ganccllcd

07 Fqb 2008

Transf¡rNotog:

Aug2ú7

Tenslsrred 391þ þ Paragon Tru6t Ltd.
asTrustee of lhs Caco Trust

Natlonality Í
Bermudlan?

Yes

Paragon Tru¡t Ltd. ae Truetee of tfre Caco Truot

Balance of Sharoe Held:

Glac¡i
No.

orf

Odln*y
3,900.q, CerL

Shrr¡s:

SoflaHouoc
48 Church Stroet

ParVal¡¡a

Ha¡nllton
Bermuda

Datels¡ucd

0.00

2

1-00

07Feb2008

l0

Dai¡Camcllad

Tnnsi¡rilobe¡

Dec2008

Re¡rohaeed

.

Natlonallty
Bormudlan?

Balancs of Ehare¡ Held:

EdmundLeeMatveY

GlaqF:
Itlo. of

92NorthShoreRoed

PatValu¡

HM13

Datclesued

Bermuda

Otdha¡y

thares:

Pembrþke

0.00

6,100,00 Cert,

3

't.00

07Fab200t

Dat¡C¡ncclhd

Tran¡fcrllot¡s:

Na$onalltY

¡

Bermudlan?

Yes

Balanc¡ of Sharcs Held:
Tobl lesurd

NumbcrofRecords; 3
f¡il $ût û
l¡ll ¡Jrdrlôd

gateP¡lnted:
tue6t EoStgzldot

thare¡:

6,100J0
6,f 00.00

Paga: 'l

7¡2ff201Ê

32
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THE CACO TRUST
DEED OX'TRUST
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t
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o
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THIS DEED OF TRUST
made on 23 January 2008

By.

JOIIN BIFOLCHI of S.Bifolchi

Place,Caledon, Ontario L7E 086, Canada and GINO BTFOLCIII
Z92EemForcst Drive, Brampton, Ontario, L6R 186, Canada (hercinafter refcned to as "the Settloró")

of

And:
PARAGON ÎRUST LTD., a company incorporated under the hws of Bermuda and licenscd as a Trust
Comparry undEr the Trusts (Rcgulation of Trust Business) Acf 2001 and having its registercd office
situate at "Sofia House", 48 Church Strset in the Cþ of l-Iarnilton, Bemruda (hereinafter refened to as
"the Original Trustee")

WHEREAS the Settlors wish to establish a trust on the following terms for the benefit of the persons
hereinsfter nâmed or describsd.

L

l.0l

Tnr¡t

This Trust shall be known as "CACO TRUSTU, or by suoh othername as the Trustees may from
tirne to time determine.

II.

2.ü

Neme of

Dofinilionc, Internretation ar¡d Constructioq

Except as othorwise provideil in this Deed or unless the context otherwise requires, tùo following
deûaitions shall apply throughontthis Dccd:
"adult" means an individual urlm has attained the 4ge of majority atthe material time;
"adult beneficiaries'r Esaus the group o¡ class of persons ueicb, at the mstedal time, is
compiscdof caohperson who is au adultbenefioiary;
"adult bmeficiary" moâ¡ts a beneficiary who is an adulq
"agc of major.ity" mcans the age of majority as defined þ the lanr by which.ftis Tn¡st is govorned
at the material time
"benefioia¡ies" means the group or class ofpersons which attbematerialÎime, is comprised of,
all of thc psrsons named or dcscribed in Sshcdule rBo to thÍs D€ed who have not been
removed as beneficiæies of tbis Tn¡st in accorilance wíth puagrrph I l.0l (2); and
all of lhe p€rsons who have bsen added as beneficiaries ofthis Tn¡st in accorda¡ce with
puagr4ph 1 1.01(1) and have not subsequently been reinoved as beneficiaries of thís Tn¡st

(a)
(b)

in accordance with paragaph

ll.0l(2);

"bcneficiarys mca¡u¡ one ofthe be'lreficiaries;

"e,ba¡ityr neatrs a tn¡st, &undation or compâny (rubether incorporiled or not) whioh is
cstâblishad for a purposewhich is, orpurposes which are, exolusively chritable;
'Ðate of Dish.íbution' &eans the erlier of;
the o¡e huurlredth annirssary of thc date on which rhis Decd ïr¡âs exeouted; and
such date as the Tn¡$ees nay determine, subject to any limitation soatained in paragrapb
5..05, by insEt¡ment ín *[tiog;

(a)
(b)

53
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"this Dced" means this Deed of Tn¡st mado by the Settlors snd the Originat Trustees and i¡¡cludes
1very aglEemen! appoinhncnt, deed and document supplemental or ancillary to this Deed of
Trust;
"investment managef " inclrdes:
an invest¡nent counselor, advisor or manager, whereverrcsident or situ¡te; and
a banþ merchant bank, investnrent dealer or sûockbroker carrying on the business of
invcshent manâgement in Bermuda or elsewhere;
"minoy'' meûrs an indívidual who has not attained 9" ggr 9f mqioriry at the material time,
no¡lithstanding tha! such individual may be considered to be of full Égal âge by the law ofhis or
lrer domicile or residence;
"minor bencfïciary" means a benefieiary who is a minor;
"person" includes an individr¡al, company (whelher or not incorporated), partnerslúp. charity arul
any other organization or bod¡ whether zuch person is acting personally or in a fiduciary
capacity;
"powcr" includes right, authority, disoretion and privilege;
'þropertyn includes cash, securitiss, estates, property (rcal and personal) of every kind arul natue
whatsocver, and any interest in such propefi
"Protecl,orr! means the person o¡ p€rsotrs holding officc as protector of this Trust at the material
time;
nprotector" ¡efers
to the office of protector of this Tnrst, as distinct from the pe$on or persons

(a)
(b)

holding zuchoffice;
"this Trust" mea$l the tn¡st or trusts created by this Decd;
'rlmstee' refe'rs to lhe offlrce of trusæe of this Tnrst (or where thc contcxt requires, of anotlrer
ûust), as distinct ftom the person orpersons holding such office;
'"Trustee" rneans one of the perôons, or the sole persor¡ as the case may be, wfto holds of6ce as
trustee of this Trust at the materiat time:
"Tlusteesu rneans alt bf the person¡, collectively who hold offrce as trustees of this Trust at the

materialtimo;
uÏrustFmd" meang:

(a)
(b)

(c)

the property referrcd to inparagraph 3.01 ofthis Daed;
all propertywhich maybe:
assigned, û¡nsfered, appoinrcd,loaned, delivsrsd or conveyed to thc Tmstees by
any peËon or persolrs, or other$,isa vesfed in or under the control of the Tnuteeg
at any time during the oontinuancs ofthis Trusq and
accepted by tlre Trustees as additions to the Tn¡st Fund;
all incocre derived from property held on the terrns of this Trust whether o¡ not such

(¡)

(ü)

íncome has be€n:

(d)
(c)

(Ð
(ír)

acoumulated by the Trustees and added to the oapital of the Tlust Fund in
accordance with ihe provisions ofthis Deed; or
allocated (but not paid) to a benefioiary;
all acsrstions to thc capital ofthe Tn¡st Fund; and
all investments and substitr¡tions for the property refered to in the prcceding paragraphs

(a)to (d), inalueive.
2.O2

Except as othenriseprovided in thig Dced or r¡nless thc conterc otherwim requiros:
all nouns and prouorms and all verbs related thøeto shall be ¡ead andionòEued wilh suoh
obmges as to nr¡mber anil gendø a¡ ihs contextrnayrequire;

(l)

54
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the lraadings used in this Dccd arc insertcd for convenience ofreferenss only and (apart
from the numbering) shall have no legal cffect, nor shall they affect in any way thc
conslruction of any part of this Deed;
the word 'may" shall bc construed as bcing permissive and confening a power to takc a
particular astion or refrain from talcing such action, but not imposing an obligation to do
so;

the word "shallu sh¿ll be construed as being mandatory;
nmay
tlre words
nof' and "shall notn shall be construed as meaning "is not permitted to".

The perpetuity period npplicable to this Deed and to all dispositions made in accordance with the
trusts containcd in this Deed sl¡all be the period which commences on the date on which this
Dced is executed and ends on the one hundredth anniversary ofsuch date.

2.O4 If any paragraph

of this Ðeed or any portion thereof is found by â court having jurisdiction to be
unenforceable or invalid for any reason whntsocver, such paragraph or portion thercofshall be
severed from the remainder of this Deed, and euch urienforceability or invalidity shall not afflect
the remaining paragnphs of this Deed or any portion thøreof.

2.05

Subjcct to par4gr4ph 2.06, this Tn¡st is established under and govemed by the laws of Bcrmuda
and the rigbts of all p€rsons having an intercst in this Tn¡st and the construction and effect of this
Deed shall be subject to the jurisdiction of, and consht¡ed in accordance with, tl¡e laws of
Bermudq and the cor¡rts of Bermuda shall bc the forum for the administ¡ation of ttris Trust.

2.06

Notwithstanding paragraph 2.05, the Protecúor may, by giving uritten notice to the Tn¡stees at
any tíme and from time to time (or if there ís no persou holding office as protecûor ofthis Tn¡st at
thc material timo, thc Tnutees ma¡ by lvritton riremorandum) do either or both of the following:
change the law by whiclr this Deed is govemeil and oonstmsd and by which the rights of
all persons having an intorest in this Trust a¡e detennined, to the law of any other
jurisdiction whioh recognises the validity and enforceabilþ offrusts which are similar in
kind or nafurc to the tn¡sts contained inthis Dced; and
change the forum for the adminiskation of this Trust to the oourts of any other
jurisdiction which rccognises the valÍdity ond edorccability of tn¡sts which are similar in
kind or natuc to the truSts contained in this Deed.

(l)

A,
2.07

A chnngc of law or fon¡m
tle later of:

(l)
(2)

2.08

made in asco¡danse withparagrqph 2.06 shall become offective upon

tlre date on which notice of such change is given to fte Trustees; and
ths date npecified in suchnoticoto bo tbe effeotive date of suchchange.

Subject to any limitation containcd in pmgraph 5.05, the Trustees may, by written memoraodum
given ø ürc Proæctor at âny tlne after a chrnge of law made in accordancc wifb paragrqph 2.06

bcsorne¡ cffectiva, do eitlpror both ofthe ftllowing;
shorten the perpetuity period ¡cforreil to il paragraph 2.03 to comply with tbe iaw of the
jurisdiction to which thE law goveming thÍs tust has been chaûged; and
make snrch othor consequeutial alterations or additions to üc powÊrs and prcvisions of
thís Deed as the Trustees ottnsider necëssary ot advisable to En$uên so far æ nay be
possiblc, that flra trusts, porvero and provisions ofthis Dced shall be as valid and effEctive
as lhey areurdEr the laws of Berßudâ.

(1)
Q)
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A

change of pcrpetuity period or consequential alteration or addition to üre powøs and
provisions of this Deed made in accordance with paragraph 2.08 shall become effeoívc upon thc

later of:
the date on which the notice refcred to in paragraph 2.08 is given to the Protector; and
the date specified in such noticc to be the effective date of such change, alteration or

)
(2)
(l

addition.

2.10

A

2.tl

Each notice, oonsent, memorandum, accounting or other document authorised orreguired by this
Deed to be given or delivered-to ariy persol
conclusively deemed to hsvo been properly
$uU
given or delivered if the same is made in writing and:
givcn, dclivered or served by_p,?rsonal senrice, in which cass it shalt be conclusively
dcemed to have been given or delivered o¡ the date of such service; or
sent by prepnid registered or certiñed mail add¡essed to the party for whom it is intended
at the address last known to the scnder, in which caso it shall be conolusively deemed to
have bcen given or delivered on the foruth day after the date of mailing; or

notice, consent accounting or other docrrment autho¡ised or requimd by this beed to be
"lvrittert" or given "in writing" may bc givcn by facsirnile bansnission, by elechonic mait
('email'), or in any other form in which r¡r¡riüen information may be visibly reproduced,

tl

(l)
(2)

(3) I copy of the original is sent by facsinrilo transmissíon to the party for whom it is
inr¡ded at the

facsimile transmission nr¡mber last known to ttre sendei in whioh case it
shall be oonclusiveþ deomed to have beøn given or delivered onthe date of tuansmission;

(4J

or

copy of the originel ís se,nt by enail to the party whom it is intsnded at tho email
last known to the sender, in which case ít shall be conclusively deemed to have
beon given or delivered on thE daæ oftansmìssíon.

^addsess

Aiy nqsoo dealing wÍth the Tn¡stees

2.12

may rely upon copies of this Deed (and the notices
mdorsed on or attached to it) which havs bcen ce¡tiûed by a Notary Public to úe tn¡s copies of
the originals to the same extent as such parson mightreþ rryouthe originals.

2.t3

No porson dcalíng wÍth tbe Tn¡stees shall be obligated to:

(l)

Ø
(3)
(4)
2.t4

s€G to the appþation of money paid, transfererl or lent to the Tnstses or property
delivered to tàc Tn¡stees;
earquire inJo the necessity, Ilropncty or validig of any ast taken or omission narle by the
Tnrstees in the exercise of any of the powers conferred upon them;
determide the eußistence of any fact upon which the Trustees' powerc may be conditioned;

ot

dotsminc whethcr aly particular delegdion by the Tn¡stees is permiüed by this Deed or
whether such delegation ís still subsisting.

This Tn¡st is iævocable.

IIL
3.01

Grc¡tion of tùoTlt¡t

þ

The Ssttlort have settle{ upon
Origtnsl Tnrsle¡, and the Odginat T¡ustees acknowledge that
tbo Ssttlors hnve settlcd upon them, rüc sr¡m of One Hu!fted Bermuda Dollars (gU¡tõ0.00)
the Trust€es upon and subject to tho tn¡sts ofthis Dêed.
which is to be held

þ
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By executing this Dced, the O¡iginat Trùstees confirm their acceptance of this Trust and the
duties and obligations imposcil on them by law and by this Deed-

IV.

4,01

lnvcstmont andlistrlbullon of Trust Fund

The Trustees shall holtl thc Trust Fund in trust until the Date of Disrriburion, invesr it and keep ir
invested, subject always to tt¡e Tnrstees' right to usc suph påil or all of the Trust Frnd as tlrey
consider appropriatc at any time or times to do either or both of tlre followilrg:
(
pay fhe oxpensæ of administration of this Trust
make the digtributions refered ro in paragraphs 4.02 and 4.03,

l)
(2)
4.02

in this Article IV and subject to a$y limitation contained in
Tn¡ste* shåll dishibutÊ the Trust Fund as follows:

Except as othøu¡ise provided
paragraph 5.05, the

(l)

until the Date of Disbibution:

(a)

(b)

Ø

the Trustees may psy, transfer or allocate any part or all of the Trust Fund to or for
the bcncfit of the beneûciaries, or any one or more of them, evcn t,o the exctusion
of any one or more of lbom, at suoh times or timer, in such proportion or
pro¡nrtions, ín suoh manner, and subject to such lirnitations, terms and conditions
as

thc Tn¡stses consider appmpriate;

the Tn¡stoes shall accwnulate and add to tbe capital of the Trust Fund all income
oamed in a partioulaf, ]'Ear which is not paid, transfeneil or allocated to o¡ for the
benofit of a bcnefisisrywithin sixty days followiag the end of such year. If at any
time it becorres r¡nlar¡¡fr¡l for ths Trustces to accumulatc inconirc, then, from and
aûerr. sucb time, the Tnirste¿s shall, within sixty days after the end of each year,
-been
pay, tnnsfer or allocate all of thc incomc for sucb year which has not
proviously paid, transfened or ¡llocatcd to or for the benefit tlrc benefrciaries, or
ariy oDe or more of then, even to the exclusiotr of any one gr more of thern, in
stlcb pro'portion or proportio.nb, in surh manner, and subject to such limitations,
tcr¡ns and conditlons as the Tn¡stees consider aprpropriate.
on tbe Dafe of Dishibutioff
if onc or mtre of thc benefioiaries is then living or in existence, unless otherwise
specified in scheú¡le'8" to this Deed, the Tnrstees shall divide the Tn¡st Frmd
among the bcneficiaries then living or in.existence, iu equal shares per capita; but
if no beneficiary ir thcn living or in existsnce, ürs Tn¡stees shalt hotd ihc Tn¡st
Fund upon tru¡t for sueh chuity or cha¡ities or sroh prqpose which is, or purpos,es
whích are, exclusively cùaritable as the Trustees consider appropriare, un¿ tå¡nng
which, for charity generally.

(a)
(b)

4.03

Subjcct to any limitation contained in paragrapb 5.05, the Tn¡stees mny appoin{ pry or nansf€r
the wholc or ä¡ry part of the Trusl Fund to another tmst (whether or notùc trustees of suc.h tt¡st
are rcsident in Bermuda and whether or not the law govem¡rrg sr¡cb trust is the law of Bermuda)
if the provisions of such other trrrst are, in ùc opiníou of the Trustees, for the bcnelit of a

benefreiarf, notwithsta¡rding that such tn¡st may aiso contain trusts, powers or provisions
(disctctioqary or othemrrise) for the benefit of a person or objec! n'ho has no bsneñcia¡ intorcst in
this Tn¡sÇ and the Trustecs slrall not bs uader any obligation to see to the ftuthor qpplication of
the \¡vhole or such prt of tho Tn¡st Fr¡nd so appointed, paicl or bansfÊmç{ and tho receþt of üre
tilstsc or tnrstees of the rocipient tr¡st shall be a fi¡lL stdficient and complctc dischargc to the
Tn¡sÞes. If the Tlustees appoínq pay or tansfer tho whole of the Trust Pund ro anolbsr trust,
57
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such appoíntment" paymcnt or hansfer shall be
inlcrests of all beneficiaries of this lrust.

4.04

in satisfaction of all of the capital and income

Notwithstanding paragraph 4.03 of tbis Deed, no appointment, payment or transfer may be marle
to a lrust:
so as to- invalidatc any payment, hansfer or allocation of any part of the Trust Fund
previously madc under the trusts or powers contained in this peðdl nor
unless e.ach arrd cvory interest in such tn¡st must vest in interest (if at all) not later than
the one hundredth annivcrsary of the date on which this Deed wâs execute¿; nor
which permits a right or power of rwocation over sueh trust to be exercised on or after
the one hundredth annivei'sary of the date on which this Deed was executed.

(l)
(2')
(3)

4.05 If the Trustees exercise

their disgetion to pay or transfer any shæe of the Trust Fund to or for the
bcnefit of a minor, or if a minor should become entitled to a share of the Trust Fuud on the Date
of Disnibution, the Ttustees ma¡ unless otherwise provided in this Deed, do atry one or more of
tlrc following, at any time or times before such mir¡or become$ an adult
pay or tansfcr ihe whole or any part of such share to aparônt of such minor, the guardian
of thc person or propert¡r of such_ minor, lhe person or persons baving lawfut crñtoAy ot
sush minor, or ånyonc 1o uùom the Tn¡stecs consider it advisabls to ¡ãake sucb pnyment,
and the Trustees shail not bs under any obligatíon to see to the fu¡ther applicatioíof t¡É
arúount so paid or ûanßfefied gil the
ryceþt of such parent, guardian-or other person
shall be a ñ¡ll and oomplete discharge to rhe Trustces:
hold suoh sharË in trust r¡ntil the date on wbich such minor becomes an arfult (or until
susb earlier date as the Trustees consider ap-propriæe) and keep it invosted unù use or
aPply sqch paí or all of the income from such share and such pirt or all of its capital, or
either of them, for the benefit of such minor as the Trustecs considcr appropriater'an<l the
Tnrstess shåll accumulats any income not so used or applied in any veåi anä addit to the
capital of such shæe and deat with it as apart thereof; or
pay such sha¡e into court to thc credit of such minor.

(l)

(2)

(3)
4.06

Notwithsturding ryY otlerprovision ofthis Dced, the T¡r¡stees shall notpay, hanofor, allocate or
appoint ary ps¡t ofthe Trust Fund which oonsists of restricterl property to à resticted persotr,
unless such person has ¡eceived all oonse¡ts, permits or permissions required to allow-such
person to receivq hold or own such rssticted properfy

4.07

'

For the purpose of paragraphs 4.06 and 4.07 of this Deed, tlre tørns set out betow shall have the

meanings set out bEside thern,

res¡mtiveþ:

"Acf' mcens ths Bemud¡ rmmigration and Prctection Act 1956, as ameirdet[
"resbicted persod' has the ss6s ¡asnning as it has in S. Z2 of the Ac!
"resûicted property" means_Frop€'rty the orrntæhip of which by a restioterl person is limited,
reslricûetl or conüo- lled by thc Act or by any other ståtrüc of Bermudã or regulation
'
thcrcunder and, wíthout limiting the generatity oftho foregoing includes:
shares in the capital of any local company as defincd ín the Cornpanie¡ Act l9gl,

(a)
(b)

as amcndcd;

md

land sitr¡aæ in Bcrmuda or any interest in or a\y benefit derived frcm lanrl situate

inBermuda
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V. Tru¡tccsr Powcrs
In addition to all of the powers conf¿ncd upon the Tn¡stees by the other provisions of this Ðeed
or by any stattrte or gcneral rule of law, but subjcct to any limitarion contained in paragraph 5.05,

5.0t

tlrc Trustees rnay admïnister tlre Trust Fund in whatcver mantrer they consider ¡bpropr¡¡tc, od
ürey rnay taþ apy a9lion in conncction with thc Trust Fund and may exercise any po'uær which
may now exist or which may arise in the futurg to the same extent and as ñrlly as in individual
could dq if such individual were the sole benefisíal owner of the Trust Fund.
5.02

Without limiting the generality of paragraph 5.01, but subject to any limitation contained in
paragraph 5.05, the Tn¡sþes may exetcisc any oÌ all of the powers set out in Schedule A to this
Deed as they consider appropriate.

5.03

Except as othentise provided in this deed, eaoh ond every power conferrcd upon the Trustces by
this Deedt
is an absolutc and unfettered p-ower-whie,tr
¡nay be exercised at any time or times (unrit
the Date of Distribution, or until such later datô, if any, as the law may allow) and in'such
manner as the Tn¡stees comider apprgplat€, and so long as the Tn¡stees act honestly and
in good faith wheß exorcisíng any such discretion:
no cxcrcise ofany discretionmaybe challenged, reversed reviewed orcalled into
question by the Protector, any beuoficiaÍy, any other person having an intercst in
thie Trust, or any court having juisdiction over this Tmst; and
the Tn¡stÊes shall not bc obliged togive any reason or justification fo¡ tbe exercise
or non-E¡(eroiec of any discretion úo thc Protcctor, auy beneficiary, any other
Peßon haviug alr intcrest in this Trusf or any court baving jurisdíction over t6is
Trust;
includes the right to reûain ftom exercising such power; and
includes th".tight to use any pryt gr all of the Tnst Funtt to pay the costs, chargee and
expenses incidental tq or assooiated witb, ths er(eroisc of sucb power.

(l)

(a)

(b)

Ø
(3)
5.04

Vühen sxercising any powec, the Tn¡stees may have rcg¡rd to the wishes of lhe $eülors, the
Proteotot, a person vlho has made a contribution of property to the Trust Fuod, or any one or
more of the beneficiades as erqnessed to the Tn¡stses ûom time. to ti¡ne in wr¡titrå br¡t the
Trusteds shall not bo bound b¡ or required to aot in acco¡ilancc with suoh wishes.

5.05

Nofirithstanding an¡9ther pæagraph of this Ðccrd, íf and so long ss therc is at least oneperso¡¡
holding the office of Protestor of this Tn¡sÈ rhe Trusteæ ahall uõt exercise any power conained
or referred ûo in the following er¡runerated paragrrphs without first obtainin! üe p¡otcctods
unitten consent
Paraerap.h

No.

2,08

General Dcscription of Power
shorten the porpetuity pedod or make changes to the provisions of this
Deed rffer a chalrge in the law governing this Deed

YL Trustect'Iluüst
oü or orccr¡te

Tnst

6.0r

The Tn¡stees shall ca¡ry

6,02

The TrustÊes shalt acthonestly and in good faith æ all timcs.

the terms ofthís
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6.03

I

o
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If and so long as only ono or two persons hold officc as trustces of this Trust, the Trustecs shall
all questions requiring action by them by unanimous approval or consent of the
Trustees for the time being in office. If and so long as more than two pcrsons hold offroe as
determine

trustoes of this Trust:
lhe Tn¡sûees sholl dstermiry all questign¡ rcquiring action by thern by majorþ approval
or consent of the Trustees fo¡ the time being in office;
cvery decision
resolution passed, and pou,er exercised by a majority of thc Trustees

(1)

Ø

(3)

1nade,

for the time being in offce shall be as valid and cffectivs as if ali of the Trustees

had

made suoh dccision, passed such resolution or exercised such power; and
every instnrment executeil by a mqiority in nunrber of the Trustces for the time being in
officE pursuant to any decision mâdo, resolution possod, or power exercised shall have the
same binding legal effect as if executcd by all of the Truslees, but not so as to render
liable for any act or omission any of the Trustees who:
did not form part of suoh majority; or
joincd in the exocution of such instn¡ment for conformity only.

(a)
(b)
6.04

fi¡e Tn¡stees shall keep accurate accounts relating to this Tn¡st and the Trustees shall account to
X of this Deed.

the persons entitled to require au acoounting in accordancs with Article

6.0s

The Trustees shall kee¡ acüüate ¡ecords of all actions or decisions taken by then in the
administration of this Tnrsl but they are not required to keep records of the reasons for taking
such aotíon or making ruch decisions.

6,06

The Ïn¡stees sball file such retums, make such reports, and provide such information æ the lalrt
by which this Deed is govemed at the maærial timc may require.

6.07

Except as prwided in paragraph 6.06, the Tn¡stees do not owe û dìúy to any beneficiary, nor ûo
any peñ¡ot uùo settles, contibutes or transfers property to or on this Tn¡st,-nor to the Éræ"to,
to file tax ætr¡rns with, make reports to, or provide information to any goverunent or lardion
arfùority whatsoever.

6.08

Whon malcing distrib-utions of Tnrst property 1o r beneficiary of this TrusÇ.the Tn¡stees osfe ro
to such beneficiary to consider the
comeqr¡eúcos to sucb beneficiary of such
disüíbutions. Each beneficiary is-responsible
follbtaining hÍs orvn tax advice with regûd to
disþibutions of property from the Tn¡st an4 if appropriatg providing such advice to the
Tn¡stees. Tte Tnrstees may, but a¡e not obliged to, consider a¡d act upõn ur advice siven to
tbem b¡ or on behalf, of a beneficiary. ffthc Tn¡stees act upon zuch advice they sha[ not be
líabls to any beneûciary for any loss or darnage which may result from their acting uoo¡ suc,h
advico, The Tn¡stces may refirse to act upon1uch urloi.g if they, in thei¡ absolute disoretio¡,
determins that acting upon or in accordance with sucb adyice would:
change the natr¡re ofthe Tn¡st in amatedal respec[
impose a signíficant cost or burden, or a risk of significant cost or b¡rden,

tu

duty

(a)
(b)
(c)

onthe TrustFltn{ or
impose a loss or hardship, or rísk of loss or hardsbip, on other beneficiades

oftàeTn¡st
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Protoction, tndcmniflcatlon rnd
CgErnensation lq Tru¡tce¡

7-0l So long as tl¡e Trustees nct honeotly and in good faith when exesuting this Trust, performing the
duties imposed upon lhetn, or exercising the powers co¡rfened upon them. the Trustees sþall not
be responsible or rcquired to account for any loss or damage to the Trust FunH or to any one or
more of dre beneficiaries that may rcsult from:
the performance of rny such duty or the cxercise of any such power;
their acting in aecordance with advice obtained by them in relation to this Trust from any
lanyer, gcoountant, appraiser, investment managcr or other professional advisor;
the negligencc or frar¡d of any agent employed by the Trustees, even if the employment of
such agcnt was not strictly necessa¡y;
any enor ofjudgmcnt, mistake or omission rnade by the Trustees, or any one 0r more of

(l)
(2,
(3)
(4)
(5)
7.02.

them; or
any othercause whatsoever.

The Trusæce shall bc:
chargeablc only with mon6y orproperty actually received by them;

(l)
Ø

(3)
(4)

held h¡rmles¡ and índemnified or¡t of the Trust Fund against all liability for claims,
losses, damages, dealh dutieq taxgs and impositions thåt they may nrise dwing the
administration of this Trust, whether or not strch liability results, dircctly or indírectl¡
from any action taken by thegr, or any omission made by them, provided onty thåt, when
laking any such aotion or making any such omission, the Tn¡ste€s acted honestly airtl in
good faith;
entitled to rcimbursement out of the Trust Fund for all expenses properþ incuned by
them;

entitled to charge all usual.fees for holding office as trustee of this Trust and for ihe
execution of the po!\rers conferrcd upon tle,nr or vested in thern þ this Deed or þ law,
and, withoutprojudice to the generalíty of thc foregoing:
a Trustee who is an indívidual engaged in any profession or business shalt bc

(a)

;Tiå*,iJ*3iläiåtråH.il"l#;J;lfiåiil":;,"trfr ,'#ffi'::

company in con¡etion with any mrüer relating to tlre administration of this T¡xst,
íncluding acts whioh a Fustce not dngaged in any pmfession or business could haw
done pcrsonnlly bad he or sho not beeu a ptofessional or in business; anll
a Trustoe which is a corporation shall be entitled to charge and to be paid all usual,
professioual or other oharges for business done, servíces ¡endÊxÊal amd tine qpent ín
oonnection with any matt€r relating to the adminishation of tbis Tlu$t, {nd such
chargss sh¡ll be in accs¡danoe with its scsle of charges from time to time in fo¡re,
as if such soale ofcharges weÍe r",o*¡¡this Deedi
entitled to a lien or charge on thc T¡wt Fund for paymont of all amounts owing to thec¡
of auy o¡e or more of the¡¡r,

(b)

(5)
7.03

The Trusteos shall not be required to give a bond or other secruþ for üreir admin¡station of lhe
Trust F\¡nd or for the discharge of the rrusb createð by thie Dced.

7-04 The Tn¡steeq

sball not be responsible for the form, genrine,ness, validity, sufñciency or effcct of
any policy of insurance at any time included inthe Trust Fund or fortlre actof anyperson which
rnay rcuder any such polícy null ad voia;l for the faíIure of the insurance company or is$¡ing

snB-tr
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body to malce payment ur¡der such poliry when duo and payable or for any delay occasioned by
rìeason ofany restriction or provision contained in any such policy or if, for any reason (other
than failure to pay premiums), any policy shall lapsc or othcru'ise become uncollectible; and
provided always that the Tn¡stees shall only be liable for the paynent of premiums to the extent
of the'frust Fund available fi'om time to time for fhe payment of such premiums,

7.05

tf, at any time, any part or all of the Trust Fund consist of shares of a company or corporation,
then so long as the Trustees do not have astual nolíce of any act of dishonesty or
misappropriation of monies on the part of the offtcers or directors of zuch company or
corporation, and whether or not the Trustees hold sufficient shares of such company or
corpomtion to control it:
(l) ttre Trustees may leave the conduct of the business of such company or corporation
(including the payment or noryaiyment of dívidends) to its ofücers and directo¡s, aud no
beneficiary shall be entitled to require the distribution of auy dividenrl by such company
or corporation or to reguire the Trustees to cxercise any power they may have of
compelling such al¡sbibutiono wen if any one or more of the Trustees are ofEcers or

(2)

directors of such company or corporation; and
the Tlustees shall not be required to interfero, intermedtlle ortake part in the management
or conduct of the business of such company or corporation.

VIII.

Number, Rosignetion, Removal

¡nd Renlacomcnt of ïrr¡stces

8,01

Except as othe¡wise provided

(l)

inthis A¡ticle VIII:

the minirnu¡r nr¡mber of petsons holding ofrce as tnrstee of this T¡ust at any time shall
be:

(a)

Q)
8.A2

one,

if

such person is a company or corporation which is licensed (rmder the law

by whioh this Tn¡st is governed at the material time) to carry on business as a
tustee; orothenr¡ise
(b) two; and
the mærímum numbor of persons holding offrce as tnrstee of this Trust at any time shall
befour.

Notwíthstanding para$qph 8.01 of this Dced, or any rule of law or statutory provision to the
confraÐ¡, a Tnustee rnay resþ from tha office of tn¡stee of this Tn¡st and be discharged ftom the
tusts contained in thís Desil at any time by glvíng unitten nolice of eush resiguation to the
Proteotor and the ¡snaini¡g Trustee or Trustees, if uny, and, excep for such actions æ may be
necesúary to tausfer my part or all of the Tritst Fund to zuch pøson or persons who nay
strbsequently hold offce as tnrsüee or tn¡stees of this Trr¡sÇ zuch resigrration sb¡ll bccome
cftctive on, and shall discharge the Trustcc so resígning Aom the tn¡sb contained in this Deed
on:

(1)
(2)
8.03

the sixtieth day affer tbe date on whích $rch notice is girrcn; or
sush other date as the hotector and the Tmste€ so resigniug may agrre in witing,

Notwittrstanding pa¡ag4ph 8.01, a Tnrstee is automaticsllyrcmoved ft,omüe ofñce of tustpe
this Tn¡st and immediately cessesto hold such.offico if $¡ch Tn¡stee:

(l)
(2)

of

diea;

is for¡n{ by a court üavÍngirrisdiction over his or her person" to be a mental incompctcnt
or incqpabte of managing his or ber oftirs;

SI¡B-I.
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
8.04

166

make¡ a pmposal in bankruptcy or an assignmcnt for the benefit of croditors or is
adjudged a banlcupt by a court having jurisdiction;
is dissolved or wound up;
enters into liquidation,-whcther compulsory orvoluntary, other than volunøry liquidation
for the pprposeof amalgamation or reconsüuction; or
is a corporate trust€e which sunenders or otherwise loses its right, power or licence to act
as a trustee.

If a Trustee is removed fronr office in accordencc wÍth paragraph 9.03:
the person so removed from such officc shall, iiablã tõ do so, give written

(t)

Q)
8.05

10-

notice of such
renroval to the Protector; and
the ramainÍng Trustees, if an¡ sh¡ll" forthwith afler they rcceive notice or otherwise
become aware of such removalo give wittcn noticc of suchiemoval to the protoctor.

Notwithstandinglaragraph 8.01, thc Protecûor may, at any timc when no ûnount is owing or
payable to the Tnrstees f¡om the Tru¡t Fr¡nd (whether in rwpecr of fecs, disbursernünts,
reimbr¡rsements, indemnities or any other arnount of any kind whatsoover), iruroo, a pêrson
from the ofrce of trustee of thís Tnrst by giving writteri notice of snrch removal to ail;f the
Tn¡stses (and not møeþ to the pc¡soñ so ¡emoved ûom suoh offce) and nrch removal shall
become effsctive on *re l¡ter of:

(l)
A)

the date on whioh such norice is so give4 and
the date spccified in nrch notice as bciug ttrc cffectivc daæ of such rernoval.

8.06 !f, a1 uy

titnc, the number of Truslees is less than minimum-number prescribed.in püagrâph
8.01(l), tbe Protoctor shall, subject to the limitations containccl in paragraphs g.Of (e) anoî.dC,
appoint a person or persons (wherever resident) to fill the vacanoy ¡" ttæ oince of ùsEe of rhis

Tn¡st as soon

8-07

8'08

¿r$

rcasonably possibls.

Subject to the limitat¡ons containeil in paragraphs.8.0l. aud 8.08, the Protcotor mây, at any time,
appoinf any person or Persons (whercver resident) to the ofüce of trustee of this'irust, either to
fill a vacancy in zuchoffiaÊ or as an additíonto sucrh office,

Notwithstandisg paragraphs 8.06 and 8,0?,

th

P¡otector

dull

Dot appoint ûo thp offrce of tn¡stes

ofthis Tn¡st
(t) a Þen¡on uiho bolds office as protector of this Trusf or a grandparen! pnren! spouse,
sibling, úit4 grandchild; niecc or nephew of suchperson;
(2, s comPany or corporatÍon, a majority of the voting shares of which are directly or
indirectly oumod or conlrollsd by apgrson who holds ofüce as protector of this Trust, or
by a grandpa¡cnt, parenq spouse, sibling, child, grândohild, ñiecc or nephew of suoh
persotr; or
(3) a shæeholder, officer or director of a company or eorporation refe,rred to in paragraph
8,08(2); or
(4) aminor.

8.09 An appointnenit

(1)
(2)

8. t

0

madc in acco¡dance withparagraph 8.06 o¡ 8.07 shatl notbe effcctive unless:
it is in uniting aod cigned by the Pmtec"ûor; ad
it contains the u¡ritteß acceptance and sign¡t¡rc ofûeperson orpcryons so appointed.

An appointnent made

i¡ accordancc

with

Egaganh

suB-1

8,09 shall beosmo effêctivê on:

.

OnaiS;
(t)
(2)

the date on which a signed copy of the appointmcnt and a signed copy of the acceptance
are given ûo the other Trustees, if any; or
such later date as the Ptotector a¡rd the peßon or persons so appointed may agrce in

witing.
8.1

I

If, at any time, no person bolds office as protector of this Trust" the following shall be entitled to
appoint a person orpersons to the ofltce of üustee of tbis Trust:
the person or perÊons, if any, holding offce as trustee ofthis Trust at tÌre material time; or
if no person holds the office of trustee of this Tn¡st at the matsrial tíme, the thrse oldest
adult beneficiaries, acting by majority.

(l)
(2)

8.12

An appointment made in accordance with paragraph Ll I shall not be effective unless:
(t) it is in vrniting and signed by the peüson or persons entitlcd to make such appointrnent;
and

Ø

it contains the unitten acceptance and signatwc ofthc person or persone so appointed.

8.13

An appointment made in accordance with paragraph 8.12 shtrll become effective on tbe date on
whioh ít is accepted or on such latc¡ date as the perron orpersons so appointing and the person or
persons so appoínted may agree in witing.

Ll4

From and after the date on which an appointnent rrade in accordance with paragraph 8.09 or
8.12 bocomes effective, the pe,rson or persorrs so appointcd to hold office as trustee or trustees of
this Tn¡st

(1)

Ø
(3)
(4)
8.15

slull:

hold the Tmst Fund (togerher wíth the otlrer Tmstee or Tnrslees, if auy), subject to ati the
tenns and conditions of this Deed, antl ttre Trust Fund shall vest in suoh person or persons

fiointly with fhe othe¡ Tnrstee or Tnrstees, if any);
have all of the úghts, privileges, beneñts anal inds,enities conferred upon the Trustees by
this Doed orby law;
be entitled to exercise all of the powers confe,red upon the Trustees by this Deed or by
law; and
assume all of the duties and obligations i4posed onthe Tn¡stees þ this Ðeed or by law.

No person who has ræignod or becn re,moved ûom tlre ofrce of tn¡stee of this Trust is requíred
to transfer or deliver any part or all of thè Tn¡st Funtl to tlre contimring or new Trustees until:
all amounts owÍng andpayableto suchpcsonhavebeenpaid infirll; and
suchperson hns received an indemnity flimitedto the vah¡e of theTn¡stFund onthe date
on vihich such resignation or rcmoval beoomes ot bocaule effective) ûom thc continuing
or new Tn¡stee or Trustees against all liabilities for dobb mprobatc, succession, estate or
any otlrer duties, impositions or taxes which aro or may lboreafte,r become payable by the

(l)
(2)

Tnrstees.
8,

16

Each notice of change of the Trustees shall bE er¡dorscd on, or aüachcd, to this Dced, and every
such rctice shall be conc'lusive evidenco to a person dcaling with Tlustees æ to the tr¡th and
accuracy of the faots stated or contained in such noücc, rmless such person h¡s actual notice to

the contary.

g,l7

charges end etqrenses incr¡ned in ¡elation to:
the removal of a person from fhe ofroe of tusæs of ûhis Thtsg
the appointnent of a persou or pcrsåXs to ùe ofrce oftn¡stee of this Tms[ and

The Tn¡stees shall pay from the

(t)
(2)

Thst Fbnd all

SUB-1
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the preparation and cxecution of deeds and other transf€ß rcquired
Trustees, or vest in the Trustecs, any part or all of the Tn¡st Fund.

to transfer to tfie

DL Protcctors

9.0t

John Sífolchi of I Bifolchi Place, Calcdon, Ontario L?E 086, Canada is hereby appointert as the
Protector and such appointrnent shall become effective on the date on which the person or
persons so appointed âccepts such appointment

þ

signing this Deed or other urritten acceptance,

9.02

There is no minimum number of persons that musq nor mæ¡immr numbe¡ of pereons tlut
hold offrce as protector of this Tn¡st at any time.

9.03

A Protector may resígn frorn thc office of protector of this Tn¡st at any time by giving unitteu
notice of such rcsignation to the Trustees, and such resignation shall bæome effcctivc ou:
the thirti4h day after the date on which sush notice is given; or
zuch other date as the Proteclor and the Tn¡stees may agreê in rvriting.

ma¡

(l)
A)

9.O4

A Protcctot is automatically removed from the office of protector of this Trust

if

and immediately

oear¡es

to hold suc,h office

Ø

an individr¡al who dies or is found to be a mental incompetent, incapable of managing his
aftirs or incapable of acting as Pmtector by;
a ooutt having jruisdiction over his or herperson; or
at least two qualificd mcdical doctors u¡ho havc øramined him s¡[6¡;
a cor¡nration which has dissolved or wound up, makes a proposal in banhuptcy or an

(l)

such Protector is:

or her

(3)

(a)
(b)

assignureut for thc benefit of oreditors, is adjudgcrl a bantcupt by a court having
jurisdiction ovcr it, or etrtcrs into liquidation (whelher compulsory or vohmtary) other
tha¡r voluntary liquid¡tion for the puryose of amalgamation orrcconshuotion; or
ordere4 by a court havi¡g ju¡isdiction over such Protector, to take æy particulu action or
refiain from taking any particular action with rcspect to the Tnst

9.05

If a hotegtor is removed ùom office in accotdance with paragaph 9.04, the pe$or so rsmoved
from such office shall, if able to do so, givo nwiten notice of such removal to the Tn¡stees.

9.06

Subject to the limitations oontained in pua$aphs 9.0?, theP¡stector na¡ at any time, appoint a
person or persorur (wherever rcsident) to tbe office ofprotector ofthis T¡us! either as:
an addition to puch office; or
as an altemate or substitute to assume such office if the P¡otector resigns or is rcmoved

(l)
(2)

from offico
9.O7

as proteotor

of this Trust.

Notwithstanding paragraph 9.04 lhe Protector shall not appoint to the officc of protector of this
Tn¡st:

(l)

a person urho holds offise as tn¡stec of this Tnr$f or a graudpareu{ parenf spouse,
sibling, chit{ grudchít{ nÍece or nqlhewofsuch pcrson;
company or corporation, a majodty of the vothg sba¡cs of whicb are directty or
indirectly or¡med or contolled by a person who bolds ofrce as tn¡stee of this Tn¡sb or by
a grandparc,nt pmerq qpousc, sibling, chil{ gn¡rdchit{ niecc or nephew of suoh pcrson;

@ I
(3)

oÌ
a shareholder, officer or direstor of a company or corporation refencd to in paragraph

9'o,Q);or

,,trå'

o
(4)
9.08

a

t4

o

mlnor.

An appointment made in accordancc with parag¡raph 9.06 shall not be effective unless:
it is in writing and signed by the Protector so appointing; and
it contains the wriücn acceptnnce and signature of the person or pêrsons so appointed.

(l)
Q)

9.09

An appointmcnt ruadc in accordance with paragraph 9-08 shsil become effective on:
(l) the date on which a signed copy of the appointment and a signcd copy of the acceptance
are given to the Trustees; or
Ø such later date as the Protector and the person or person¡ so appointed may agrec in
writing.

9.10

I[, at any time, no person holds the office of protector of this Tn¡st:
the Trustees nry rypoint, subject to the limitations contained in paragraph 9.0?, aperson
or persons to fill the vacancy in the offiac of protector of this Trusl but until such

(l)

Q\

appointmont becomes effective ,
the Tru$fee may continne the ad¡ninistration of thi¡ Trust without åny person lrolding the
office of protector of this TrusÇ in which case, until zuch time a¡ a pËrson is appoinæd to
tbe offtce as protector of thi¡ Tn¡st this Deerl shall be read and construe¿ as íf it did not
contain:
any reførence to the Protector or the office ofpmtector of thi$ Tn¡st;
any requirement for the consont of tho hotectoç or
any requirennent to givc notice to tho Protcctor.

(a)
(b)
(c)
9. t

I

g.l2

An appohtment made in accordance with patagraph 9-10(1) shall not be effective unless:
(1) it is in u¡ritíng and sþed by the Trustees; and
Ø it contains the written acceptaoce and signature of the person of llenons so appointed.

An appointment mado ín aocordance with paragnph 9.11 shall. becoue effective on the date on
wl¡ich it is acce,pled or on sn¡ch later date as the Tn¡stees and thc person ot pÊrsons so appoinæd
rnay agree

in$Eiting.

9.13

Frory and after the d-ate on r¡¡ùich an appointment made in ascordance with parågraph 9.08 or
9.1I becomes effectíve, the person or persons so appointbd to hold ofiEce as pioteotror or
proteotors offlris Tn¡sû shell:
(1) have all of the right*, privileges, bEnofits and inde¡n¡rities confcr¡ed upon the hotector by
this De6d orbylen';
(2) be eutitled to exercise all ofthe poweñ confened upon thc hotector by this Deed or by
law; and
(3) assume all of the duties and obligations imposed on the P¡otecto¡ by this Dced or by law.

9.14

Each notice of cbange of the P¡otector shall be endorsed on, or attached, to this Deed, and every
st¡oh notic-e sball be conch¡sive evidcnce to a person dealing wift. Tn¡sæes as to tuth and
aocrraúy ofthc facæ stated or containsd i¡ suohaotice, unless such porson bas aot¡at notice to

tbe contary.

9.t5

The TrusteÊs shall pay ûom the În¡st Fuud all chargcs a"d orpenses incr¡noil in relation to the
appointmont of a pcrson oú persons to thc office of protcctor oftüis Tn¡st,
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9,16

170

Each decision madq oons€nt given, resolution passcd, power or disctrtion excrcísed or other
action taken by the Protector pun¡uånt to the provisions of this Deed shall be valid and effective
i{, at the time of so doing, ü¡ore werc:
two or fewer persons hotding off¡ce as protector of this Trust and such pcrsons acted

(a)
(b)

unanimously¡ or
th¡e€ or more persons holding office as prot€ctor of this Trust and such persons acted by

nqionty;

9.17

Each action, notice, consent, or document which is authorised by this Deed to be taken, given or
signed by a majority of the pen¡ons holding offce as protector of this Trust shall, if so taken,
given or signed, be as valid and effectivc as if it had been taken, given or signed by all of such
persons.

I

No agtion takcn, nor notice or consent given, by the Protector shall be effective or binding on the
Trusûees unless it is in writing and signed by the Protector.

9.19

The Trustees may rely on any urritten notice or memo¡ândum sígned by ttrc hotector which the
Trustees bclieve to be gatuine, and they shall be fully indemnified out of the Trust Fund agair$t
any and åll tiebility which may arise as a result of lheir acting in accordsnce with any such notice

9.1

or rnemorandr¡m.

9.20

The Tn¡stees shall not bs bound by, not requirod to act otr, and may disregard, any instruction,
notice or menoranduri given, or purportedly give4 to them by the hotector if Tnrstees have
reasonable grounds to believe that the signaüue on such instructiog noticc or mernomndum:
is aforger¡ç
was affixed while the Protector was, âs a result of mcntal or physioal infirmity,
incompctent or jnc4pable ofmanaging his or her affairs; oi
was procured by fraud, threat ooeroion, duress or ts a result of an order of a court having
jruisdiction over thc Protcctor.

(l)
Q,
(3)
9.21

A

Protestor shall be entitled

to

reimbruseme'nt

for all

expenses properly incr¡¡¡ed by the

Proteotot, and the Tn¡stees ¡nay pay all such reimbr¡rsements fromthc Trust Fund.

9.22

Proteotor who is an accormtant, attorneS investment advisor, bank, trust company or other
corporation or entity engaged in a¡y profession or busine'ss shall be mtitled to charge fees (in
aecorilanso withhis, her or iß scirle of fees, if an¡ for the tíme bciag in force) for:
holding the office of protector of this Tn¡st;
perfonning tbc duties ofthe Protectog anil
aayothecservices rendercd attherequcstoftheTrustees,
and the Tn¡slees may pay all such fses ùom the Tmst Fud.

A

(I)
Ø
(3)
9.23

Ths Protector shall keep accr¡rate records of all astions taken and decisio¡s made while
performing the &¡tics inciderntal to the ofEce of protccûor of this Trust, brrt the P¡ot€ctor sh¡ll not
bc required to kcqr records of tbe rÊasoDs for taking such astion or making such decisioru.

9.24

The powers co¡rfcred qlon tbe Protestor by this Dsed shall be constn¡ed as general pørsonat
po$rcrs (ard not as fiduciry powers), and the Protector shall not ou'c any rluty (fiduciary or
othcrwíse) to thcTrusteeq tbebeneficiarÍes or any other person to:
srpcrvisc the Tn¡steesr aduinieffiion ofthis Tn¡sB

(1)

sItB-1
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(2)
(3)
9,25

1?1

take any ac'tion authorised bythis Deed; nor
this Deed.
exercise any power conferred

þ

In the absence of the Protector's fraud, the Protecto¡ shall:
not be responsible nor required to nocount to tlre TrusteÊs, the beneficiaries or any othcr
person for any loss or danrage to the Trust Fund or to any one or more ofthe l¡eneficiaries
that may result from:

(l)

(a)

(Z)

the exercise of any power confened by this Deed or by law on tlre Trustees or on
the Protector, or tbe failure or refr¡sal to exercisc any such pow6r;
any enor ofjudgmen! mistake, omission, negligencc of the Prctector;
any enor of judgmen! mistake, omission, negligenceo u,illful default or fraud of
the Trustees? or ony one or more ofthem; or
any othet car¡se whåtsoevet.
be held harmless and inclenurified out of the Tnrst Funil against any and all liabiþ for
claims, losses, darnges, judgmcnts and costs, whether ot not sucå liability rcsuhs,
directly or indirectþ, from any action taken by ttre hotector or the Tnrstees, or any
omission made by the Proteotor or the Trustees'

(b)
(c)
(d)

K

Truslces'Accounts

10.01 Subject only to paragraphs 10.02 and 10.05 and notnithstaniling any nrlo of law to the conhary,
the Tn¡stees' duty to account to the beneñcia¡ies shall be restricteal or limited such that only the

following persons shall be qrtitled to require an aocounting from the T¡ustees at any time:
(t) during the Settlors' lifetimes ("the first accountìng period"), thcy alone shall be entitled to
require an accounting from thc Tn¡stees and, during the firct accounting period, the

Ø

Tn¡stces shall account to them upon lequesq
Êom and after the end of the first accounting puiod until the Datc of Distribution ('the
third accounting period"), each of the renraini:ng adult beneficiuies shall be eilitled to an
period, the Tn¡stees shall
aocounting from thc Trustees and, duing the
accor¡ntto eachof such adult beneficia¡Íes who requests an acoounting;

third

to.02 NotwÍthstanrting paragraph 10.01, the P¡oteoùot shåll also be entitled to require ao accounting
from the Tn¡stees at auy tima, and the Trrsteos shall acoount to tho Protector upon request; but
the Protecto¡ does not o\ile a duty to tüc bc,lrcfioiarics gr to any olher person to r€quest or roquire
the Tnsùees to ptovide an accountiug.
r0.03 Any person who is entitled to require an accounting from the Trustees in accordance with
parag¡aph 10.01 or 10.02 may delegate suoh rÍght to another by gving r¡¡ritten ootice of such
delegation to the Tn¡stees, aod, in that everú, such delegatee shall be entitled to require an
accouuting from thc Tn¡stees on bçhalf of snrdt pecson .
10.04

The written approvat of the Tn¡stees' accounts by the person entitled to rcquire an acoounting (or
ifmore than one person is so entitled, by a mnjorÍty of such pcrsoru) shall:
constitute a full aud complote release to the Tn¡stces of all claims anil causes of agtio¡
arisfurg fum cr out of their administrdion of the Tn¡st ü¡dng tho period coræred þ suoh
acoormts, Ëaud or willñrl wrongdoing on fbe part of the Tn¡sþcs only exoepted; and
be biuiling upon all perso¡s uùo are ¡oü' ot who may he¡eaffer besome beneficia¡ies of
this Trust and shatl be deemcil to be the appnoval sntl rclease of each of tbem,

(t)

A,

res¡rcctivelY

su6f-r

OnO
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10.05 Notwithstanding paragraph 10.0[, the Trustccs may, at any timc or times:
(l) ¡ccount to the nrch one or more of the beneficiaries as thc Trustees consider

(2)

nècessary,

advisable or appropriale, subjectto any limitation containcd in paragraph 5.05;
applyto the courtfor an order approvingthaTrustees' accounts.

exponses relating to the preparation of the Trusteest accounts, the delivery of copies of the
Trustces' accounts to tbe Protector, and each application to tlre court for an order approving the

10.06 All

Trustees' ¡ccounts shall, unless othenvise ordered by a court havingjurisdiction over this Trust,
be charged against, and paid from, tho Trust Fund.

10.07 Expenses relating to the copying of the Trustcesr accounts (and related documents) and the
delivery ofsuch copies to aperson enlitlcd ûo an âccounting rnay be chargcd to such perso$ or
charged ogainst, and paid frorU the Trust Fund as the trustecs consider apprcpriate.

10-08 Unless the Trusûees detcrrnine otherwisc, all dividends, interest and other inconre received by the
Tnrstees shall be treated as insome at the date of receipt, whethor or not such dividends or othc¡
inoomc shall have bsen eaxned wholly or partially in respect of a period prior to the date of
receipL

XI.

,Àddition and Removal of Bensficiaries

11.01 The Prolector may, âny time befote tho Date of DisÍibution:

(l)
Ø

,

add any pÊrsort persons or clæs or desoríptíon of persons to the group of persons which,
¡t the material timq comprises of tlrc beneficiffics of this Trust; or
remove any pêrson or persoil¡ o¡ class or description ofpersons ñom the group of persons
which, atthe material timo, comprises of the beneficiariss ofthis Tntst,

11.02 An addition or removal madc in

accordance

with paragraph 11.01 shall not be effective unless it

is ¡nadc by instrumcnt in raniting signed by thc Protector.

I

L03

An addition or rsmoval made in ascordance with paragrapbs I 1.Ol and I I.02 shall be effective:
ûom tho date on uibiob such i¡stn¡ment ie deliv€red to the Trustees or from such later
date as may be specified i¡ such instsument r¡ntil and íncluding the Date of Distibution
or such earlìer d¿te as maybé specified in nrç'h instumon! and
whether or not notice of sush addÍtion ot removal is given to llre person or persons oÌ
class o¡ description ofpersons so added orremor¡ed.

(l)
8)

set thefu hands and seals or
Common Seals (as the sase nay be) as of lhe date set out onthe firstpage of lhis Daad.

IN WUI{ESS WHEREOF the parties to this Deed have, rcspectivel¡

SIGNED. SEATED AT{D ÐELTVEREÐ
inthe prescnce of:

)
)

)
)

)
wlùræs as tothc oigurnro
Jolur

AE

Biftlchi
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SICNED, SEALED AND DELWERED
in thc presence of:

witness as to

signaturo

of

)
)
)
)
)

of

)

PARACON TRUST
was

)
of:

173

o

Gino Bifolchi

The Comnron Seal

ö

)
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SCIIEDIJLE IIB"
TO TIIE CACO TRUST
'Ihe beneficimies n¡med or described in this Schedule "8" are:
John Bifolchi;
t
2 Gino Bifolchi;
3 Tho children ofJohn Bifolchi, namely Dantc Bifolchi and Justin Bifolclri;
4 The children of Gíno Bifolclri, namely Marie Bifolchi Larua Bifolshi and Anthony Bifolchi.
6

In this Schedule trBn, the terms set out below shall bave the meanings set out beside tÏrcm, respectiveþ:
"issuo" of an indívidual means his or her descendants tluough all degroes and includes:
a person conceived but unborn at the material time, provided that such person is
subscquently born alivo and survives for a perìod ofthirty days; and
a person who has becorne a descendant of such individual as a rcsult of adoptio4

(a)
.
(b)
but doæ not include:
(c) a person born outside maniage, nor a person who comes withitr n description

traced

through another person born outside maniage;
bota
or¡tsidc
marriage" does not include a person who was born outside maniage but:
"person
whose parents ctrbsequentlymaniod one anotber;
who bas been legally adoptcd;
who has been legítimated by order of a court having jwisdiction over sr¡ch person at tbc
time of such order; or
whom a beneficiary has acknowledged, by rvrittan memorandum signed by hím or her and
delivered ûo the Tnrstecs, as being aparent of such person.

(a)
(b)
(at
(d)

Notwíthstanding paragfaph a.02(2)(a) of this Deed, at the Date of Distribuliontlrc Tnrstees strall divide
tbe Tn¡st Fund the¡r rcmaining ilnong the issur of John Bifolchi and Oino Bifolc,hi living at the Data of
Distribution, í¡ egual sha¡es per stirpes. Bnt if no issue of John Bifolchi or Gino Bifolchi is living at the
Date of Disbiburion, the Tn¡stacs shall divide lbe Trust Fund then remaining among the issuo of the
child¡en of Jobn Bifolohi a¡d Gino BÍfolchi líving at thc Date of Dishibrúion, in equal sharespor stirpes.
But íf neíther issue of John Bifolchi, Gþo Bifolchi nor auy of thsír chíIdren are liviûg at the Date of
Dislributio& the Tn¡stees shdl divide the Trust Fund rernaining at the Dare of Distribution in accordance
with the provisions of paragraph a.0,2(2)(a) ofthe Deed.
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I

o
I'tIISAcREEMI¡NTismadson
BETIÍEEN;

(l)

¿ Nü/,U^^)"$

2008

LÁNDtllÁ-RI( LISGAR CONSTRUCTION LTD. (a local cornpary ragistered in

Be¡u¡uda under number LC 40542twhose regislcrcd offrcc is at Sofi¿r f louse,48 Church strce¡

Hmrilton ¡IM

(2)

12

Be¡uud¿ (the "Comprry); and

PARAGON TRLST

Shcet, llamilûon

I{M

LfD.

(m tru¡tee of thc Caco'l'nrst) of Sofia l{ouse, 48 Cùuroh

12, Berruuda (lhe ,.ShrroholduJ.

BA.CKGROIIND:

(A)
(B)

'fhe Shareholde¡ owrs tho $harcg.

the parties have agreed tiat ths Shn¡sholder will se.ll the Shares, ¡r¡d that lhe
Conrpany

will

rcpurchasc üe tharcs upou the terms set out in fhis Agncment.

TIIE PARTIES AGRDE

I,

as

follows:

INTDRPRITTATTON

LL In lhis AgrcemeDt (inctuding

the Baclcground), unless tlre cont€xt otherwlso rcquhcs:

."BanlrAccount M¡¡nd¡fo"mean$ ¿rcsolutio¡¡clatÍng tothe sig¡¡ing authorhy of the
directors oflhe Company in the fsrm Ðilalhed to thls Àgrcemênt at the end ofrfie fi¡st
Schedule;

"Bond" rÉeano tbe pcrfrrmance boad dated l g Jr¡ue 2008 issued by y'..;vivalnnuance
cornpaoy of canada Ínf¿vor¡r of rlre Govenmentof Bermuda, r coHy of which ie
ettached atlhe B¡rd

ofthe Fitst Scheduþ

"Compeny Obltgationr" meæs cach of tl¡c tmrious mattcn sst out in the First Schcdula

"Completion" meâns completion ofthe sale and rcpurrchase ofthE Shares in accordance
with the provisions of clause 5 of ttris Agmement
'Çompletion l)ate- moâns l0 Novcmber 2008 or. if earlicr, eriy date þeing a working
b¡ the Çoqnanv and notifieå to the shrchotderby not tcö trai two øys:
notice in uriting to the Shareholle¡'s â$orreys;
day) choscn

*Constructlon Team" means the penons listed ;n
úÈ TÏ¡Ì¡d Sct¡eú¡le;

"ßncumbr¡nos" mcaûs eriy mo$gagç, obargq¡rlcdge, Ue& optíon, resEicrior¡rightof
firstrufirsal, rightof prc-wtptior, tbi¡dp¡rty rightorinteræt, oraDy otherencunbrørcc"
sccurity or prefertnce having a sirnitar effcc[
l.1t

ìticnkrTlu C¿co Tn¡$-1l]ocun¡enlsl$lnrc Rcpurchesr$E.rccutlo¡{op}-

suB-1
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"LÍrgar Invoiec" mcans

the invoice dabd 3! Septcmber 2008 frorn Lisgar
conslruction
companv ro rhc compan¡-s_copJ of whicb is atäcnø * r¡*
*làrdr.irirrr
tospect of which thc sum ofBDlt¿2,564 rcmains outstundingat
rrirs date of thi¡

ú;;Ë1"

^,{greement

'?¿rson¡l Gusr¡ntc€c"

ppu

trre¡usonal guaråriþss provided to ,the Bank of
Mroh zoo¡'Ol naniel Ï{all on 3 triarch z00s
and (c) Gíno Bifotchi qr-zl Fgbnnry ?008 in respecr ortì,ó
riaririties
tbe
The 8ar¡k of BermudaLinited;
"f

Bqrytdf.uq!9d bl

(a) Jolur Biroñb¡ on 3

c;p"";;

'?rojecú"means the fcdovelopment ar¡d reconstrlgrion of thc rnagistrates'
courls,
Hamiltonpolice sBtion, lots 45, 58 and 56 Court Strcct aud tot livictor¡a
Streei;

'lcsignriion Lßtter" rneans

o

Schedule;

'shrres"means 3800 orrlinary

rcsignation lette¡ in the form sct out in the Fiñtr

shares ofpar value BD$1.00 oach in the compa¡y;and

*flndertaking-

rneans ar i¡¡evocsble ur¡dertakÍng fi'om the Sha¡eholdcr's attorneys
to tle
conpany's âttorncy* in thc form set outin rheFotnth schcdure.
1.2

In thie Agreen¡enÈ a refcrence

b:

-l'

t.l
n clause, unlass the conhxt otherwiee requÍres, is a rcfsrcncc,úo
a olause of this
Agrreemcnt;
1,2.2

a docuruent is ¿ nsference

üo rhaT

vatied;

document as from timc to time nrpplemcntsd or

1.2.1

a gender

l-2-4

the sìngular number inclutles thc plural uumbe¡ antl vioe versa; and

I-2-5

aperson includes arcfeænoe to abodycorponafq association orprtnaship

include¡ eithor gcndeç

1.3

Tbe headings Ín rhis Agreementdo not off€ot its intorprrotatioa

T.

SIIARE RETURCHASE

z,l

The Sbarcholdec shall at Complction scll, æ beneficial ownø, and t¡e Company
sh¡ll st
þapletion bLv UJ wav ojsþ¡r rapw$æe,_üre Shrcs, together with r¡l tigl tJ*¿
e¡rtitlemenrc attachíng to ths Shares d conpletio4 ûec ofany E¡wnbrÀcä

-

?2

¡to pricg f¡lmble by the Crrupany to tt¡s $lraelrolder for üe Sharos i¡ BD$lJ2g,g¡¡
(Bs¡muda doltars one million two hr¡r¡dred and twrrty eight thoû$and
"r¡¿
l:rclicnrrl ll¡u Cnüo lhN.tDoc-un¡cnts1-\türc *cFunlnrrrfrccütiog$n

nüu"r*.0

SI'B_1

I

o
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(the

"Purch*rc PriceJ payablc to. tho $hàrcholdcr on tho Completion Datc by way ofa
bru* t¡a¡sfer to thc barrk Ðccount of thc aflorncys acring br thc Shareholcler,
ór ,ú";h
other bank aocorxrr âs the $fta¡oholde¡ shaJt nomin¿e ìñ w.iring for this purpnsr.

3.

WARRANTIES
Tbc Sha¡eholder wanonß to thc Company that:

3'1
3'2

tlre Sharcholdcr has fr¡ll, exclusive and unsondïtional title to
thc Sha¡es and tüat
fhc shares nrc free ûum afl Encumbrançes and are ir[y paid;

the Shareholdc¡h¿s dre requisite powcr and authorily lo cntsr into and to perfirnn

this Agrcement and

3'3

lhis Agrccment constih¡tes

a valíd and bindiug

acco¡dar¡cc with ite terms_

obligation of the Shareholdsr in

4.

COMPAÑY OfiLTGÅTTONS

4.t

The Company shall satirs nnd/orprocurotb¿tatl ofthe Company Oblþations arc
sntisfied by the date no latçr thån the date ofthis Agrcoment a,a ,n"U p-roli¿, r¡nittcn
evidcr¡ce to tbe Company on the d¡be of this Agrcementthat lhey have-bcÐ sntísfied.

4.2

Tlte Compaly shall uotiþ tlre Sharsholdcr in writing as and r¡¡Jrcn each Company
Obligatíon is.satisfied. Oo receþf of¡nT ruch notioe, the Shareholder strall iorífy Urc
Cornpany as soon as rcasonablf practicablc if it co¡siders tbat a Company OUfieãt¡ou lrâs
not besn duly or propcrly safisfied and a Company Obfigation shnU nót
considued to
heræ bccn satisficd r¡nless r¡¡d until the Shæoholaer provÍdes rnitte.n confir¡mtion to this
cffect to the Company.

ti

4.3

The Sha¡choldcr shall procurc {hatrhc lJndcrtaking is issuod by the Shmeholder's
atlornoys to lha Company's attorseys immediatety all of ihe Córnpany Obligations
been satísfied.

lave

5.

COJþÍPLEflON

5.1

Completíon shall tnke place on theCoruplction Date attñe offccs of tbe Sharcholder's
aüorneys, uÀen tåe events set out in theptovisions of clauscs 5p- S.l and j.4 shalt ta&e
FlacE,

5.2

s'+jglto

pâymßû¡tof the Pr¡robasc prìc€ ard payment oftbe Lisgar
Invoicc, thc $harcholder will dslh/ø to üre Gonpanyr
1{t cgm¡rlct¡oo,

5,2,1 tlre shsrc certificatË forthe Sharcr;
5.2.2
t$ËllsrgtlÌü

CaGo

the

Resigndiol lcttcr dnly rigucd and d¿red with

Îrud.lf,tùÐrn Bnl*\tlbue Rcpurchcsdtrrctlthg

ËuF.r

SIIB-1

rhs Conpletion Dzte;

u¡l

t

o
52.3

the Bank Accounl Mandatc Resolulion duly signed and d¿tcd vrith the

ComplAionDatc

5.3

At Cornplction, fåe Cornpany will dclivcr ùr thc Shuolrclder:-

5.3.1

¿virlence safisfactoryto thc Sh¡rsholdø that all of the Cornpany Obligarions
havc
becn ¡atislïod;

5.3.2 aco¡y ofa rosolution

of the directors 0f tl¡c Cornpany appmving the rcpurcfiæe
anO cancctting rh,e Sna"s; un¿

o[fbc S]lare.s undcÌ ths tems ofthis Aglcomcnt

5,3.3

a deed

of

inctemnity

h

tlrs form sct out in tl¡e sccond schedulc.

S.4

Ât Cgmplef:ign thc.Company shall pay the Ptuchsse P¡ice to the Shamåolder by way of
a bank transfer to the bank accouut of the atüorncys actíng for ihc Shueholder,-or tç
sush other bank ascoüut as tbc Sha¡cholder shall nominate in uriting úbr tbis
óqpogè-

5-5

At Cornpletion the Company sball pay to lrisgù Conshr¡ction Compmy all amounts due
to ¡t and outstanding pusr¡flr¡t to tlæ Lisgor l¡voics by way of a bank trrnsfer o thc
bank ¡ccount of thc attorucys acling fur thc Shareholder, ot to s¡æh other bank account
as ûre Sh¿¡ehotdcr nay noruínatc in wrítíng for this purpose or in such other r¡arner as

¡tt g¡preholdermry specifr

in u¡¡iti-g

5.6

With effeot at Co-mplctÍoq thê Shares will bo cancelledas is$ed chr€.r iu the capital of
tbe Company. The Company will arsr¡re thât its rcgistor of sha¡ohotders is amcnãrd
accordingly.

5.7

Following ComplctÍon" the Sharcholder wÍtt execuÞ euch docurns¡rt¡ and perform sr*h
estions as fto Comparry may rre:soubly rtçirc cffcctively to cornpløtc the rcpurcbase
by the Company of tåc Shar¡s io accordance with the tcr¡ns of tJrís Agreement.

6.
6.1

CO"OPERÂTTONPENDINGCOMPI,DTION
Duringthc interval between thedate ofthis Agrcement a¡dtle ComptetionDatc, úB
sh{l co-o,pegte wilhttre Compaay and provide to the ComBany srrcil
i¡rfomration in its possessí,on relatíng ûo the Projeot æ tre company ma¡rrcasonably
Sharelroldcr

rcquirc to contiuuc wüü füç underulring of the Project

6.2

The Company rnay at sny time up to the Complaion Date by dving nqricc to this effæt
æ the Shareholder request tbd príor to the Com$otion Date rny rncrnber of the
Constn¡ction Teun assist Ìt in thE undcrhking of the Prrjcct for a specifiod number of

days. &omptly follou,ing tlo rcceiptofany sucü uotice, and subjcct to ür daiþ amountr
otÍ in thç 1ht¡d Schsdüla payabÌe ùr rcspoct ofthc number of mcmbe$ of thô
Co¡rstr¡¡ction Tcam boingpa¡d uo las¡ tban oæday iu ¡dvanccforüre dayr so specifid
thc Sharcholdcr¡hall usc allrcasonablecndcarourgto proci¡¡ethatthe spcoilicd ßmh¡c
sÊt

l'tjlLrr¡r

t hc

(tr¡u't?¡"t.$ loclr¡rtcltns\riñIrr.e flcpu¡rtnp/F.wcutlgf ¡py

suB-1
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I

o

of the construclion Tcarn pmvide such assistûnae to thc cornpa¡y on rhe days so

spccificd falline prior to tho Completion Drru,

C'ONX'IDENTiÁLITY

7.

party

shall trcatan<l hold as sricüy confider¡tiril i¡formation obtaíncd or rcccived hy
lach
it aÁ a rc.tult of cntoring intoorperftrming ils obligations undertllls Ågrcencnt and
whl'ch rclates to thc ncgoti¡tion o[, or tbe provisions or subject rnatler õfilús r\grrernent
or which rslatcs to the business, o¡rration or ¿ffairs of tho ilompany and/or üJ
undu'ta&ing of the Project ("Confidentiel In{irnnafion') and rbr¡lïot w¡t¡out the prior
naitten consent of theathcr party publisb or otherwiee dí.çctose to ony pcrsoü
Confidelrtial fnfunnatio¡r unlcss requircd to do so by law or by a final õnter çf a co[rt
having jtuisdlction over thís Agrcernun!

TNDEMNITY

8.

Ïhg.ÇorynanV shall jndcnmrÛ ¡nd kcep indennniûsd Gturo Dlfblohi in ræpccr of any
liability lrc may suffer or incur as a nxult ofhis bcing an offcor of the Cornpany uod on
the Completion Date sball provide Gins llifolohi wiih a duly exccurßd and dntcd decd
of
indcmnity intheform get orüinthc Second Schcdule.

9.
9.1

GENETTÁ,L

No vari¡tio¡ or waiver of å!y lgrn orprovÍsíon of this Agrecmeff shall be valjd u¡rlcss it
ín_ uniting and sig¡od by or on behalf of each of ltre partios or, in
lhe case of
a waiver onl5 by fbe party lrantíng ouch uraÍvc;r.
is ovidenced

9,?

The failu¡r to ocercisc or delay in exercising àúghtor renredy tmder rhis
Agrcomenr sh¡ll not constitt¡tc o waivcr of täe right or rcn:edy or a waiver of any riglrts
or ¡emedíes Énd no sínglc or partial cxsrcisc of.cny riglrt or roaedy uutter thíS Agrcement
shall ptovcnt any ftrther exerciso oftbe right orrcmedy or üe orcrcisc of any otier right

orrenredy-

9.3

|

The righte and rpmsdies ofcacb party to tLis Agreement are cumulæ[vc and not
exclusive of any rigüts and rcmodie¡ p,ovided by law-

9.4

The invalídity, illegulity orrmenforceahilityofanyprovision oflhis^âgrcÊmenr
shall uot affcct or impair the co¡¡tinuatÍon in fo¡ce ofthe rcmainder ofthis Agreemant,

9,5 .

Eï<ccptro üc crtentthatthcy havc bccnperformod and except as expressly '
provided ín thìs ,{greçmcn[ thu undertakings and obligurtions containeil ¡o t¡¡s
Agrcoment shell remain in ftll force and effect mtwlttrstandiug Cornplctìon.

:|('llcnt$'f hs Csco Tnrl.lor¡Huncrn-rìShcrc ßcpuntlrm/f lrecrf

lo¡$pf
gUB-I
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NO'frcEs

J0,

Any notice or otlror oommunìcation underor in conncction with tbis Agrcement
shall bc in writing snd sha¡l llc delivered pereonolly to the party due to rcceivc
tlu notícc
o¡ cotnmtlrticaion at its addre.cs sstout in thig Âgrcoment ór auch othcr add¡e¡s
party may spocþ by notiræ iuwríting ro lhc other.

¡0.1

;;;--

Is the absence of evidence of earlier rcceipÇ any notìcæ or otlrcr cornmunícation
shall be deemcd to havc bcen duly givon, if dcliverod personally, when
lefr ot tÈc addrees
refcned to above.

10,2

IL

GOVERNINGLAIV
Ïhis Âgrcernont is govenred b¡
Bcrmuda.

t2,

and shall be construsd in accordance with, the lawn

of

COTJNTERPÂITTS
This Agruement pay bc executôd in any dumbor of countcrparts, each of which when
c:recuted and dslivorcd shall bc an original, but ruch coufltèrp¡rts together shûll oonstitute
one and thc samc inglrumcnt
TRTTSTEE

13.

The parties hereby confirm and dcclare tåt Paragon Tn¡st Ltd. will enter inûo this
Agreearent as tnrstêc of the CaCo Tn¡st snd ttâtthe tinbílíty of paragon Trust Ltcl. shafl
be límitcd ro thc c¡cterrt
tiabílity sa¡ be met frou a¡rd out oF*tu p.p"riy noo,
$aÈ_such

time

14,

b timc subjact ûo the Caso lnrs.

INTERESI:
Any amounfs duc y{.1winq to the Shareholder aud not paíd by and inclurlÍng rtre
Complction Date sball bcsr intelest at thc ¡atc of I 0% (ten pcr cent) per annrim, *hí"h
intcrest shall accruc on a daily basis.

15.

TIME OB TITE SSSENCT
Time shall be of thc essetrce forthcpurposeo of clauses 4, 5 and 14 ofthis6grcemcnt

16.
l6.t

â,ABITRATTON
Any dþuùo arieing out of or in compction witb this Âgreem c¡rt shall be ¡uferred to and
dctenniued by a solc arbitnator unlcss rpcciñc pcrformancc is bcing sought by onc ofiho

parties.

l:t('ll¡srrull¡c

(irw lhor.ìfÀreuxt'r¡ld"ril¡ir,r f{rprclm*}ltcurtttrg$op

sÍtB-1
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16.2

Tha arbit¡ator rhall bc a¡pinÈd by agrccrnøt bstrrrc¡r¡ thc partíer or, in dcfault
¿groo¡nont, dgtcrmincd by thsPruidont ofùo Bcnrudq Bar council.

ró.3

Any such arbitration ¡hall b¿ l¡e,ld in Eømud¿

t6.1

The procedurc 1o bc fotlowod ¡h¿ll be Lgrd by Ihc partier or,
in dc&nlt ofa¡¡recment,
dctermincd by thc a.bítr¿tor.

r 6.5

lf any¡arty faíls

1o compty wltfi any procedural order ofthe ubitator, rh¿ ¿¡bitrator sh¿ll
huvc tho powcr to Íxocosd with tho artítnrt¡on an¡l to delivcr l¡is award rnd tho
arbitratofs awsrcl shall be binding on tho parttcs,

t6,6

Thc_parl.ico shall bc dEemed to be in dcfaultofagrconrentfortbo purposes of this cl¿uso
I 6 if thcy h¡vo not bean ablg toagrco any rndtcr or lhíng within 5 wòrking days
of t¡c

mettor or thing

firrt bcing

raisod.

l.lcliuruü hc C¡co lhlv.'J)o¡r¡n¡cot¡lShrs ßsïnrutr¡mÆrcudgfqû

guB-1

of

N

ï,

2, lnir 'e:514ltf

Sígned

[rt'¡¡¡

Qrllft

t
) t I*L c +t€-

by Eoavato t rtt+î.1¿7

on

duly auúoriscd for¿¡d
behslf of Ll¡&nark Llsgrr Co¡stmctiou

Ltd.

Siflsd by
duly au

)
)

)
for and on

)
of tbo

)
)

J

,((â /*

Starnps

o ùe value of

BDS25 ¡rc affi:ted in
rcspect ofthe starup duty
under h¿ad 5 oftbe
Shtr¡pDutits Acr 1976

t:[.t]:dp lls ltcrr l'nr¡¡.il l¡,fl ¡rr.ut{r\Þar Ír+Ua{o¡{dxc"'dï

tU*

SUB-1

ilo,5ll?ll

rP..
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TlilET|lRsT SqTET¡ril"N
COMPANY O$LICATTONS

-1. - - DclÍvcry

of thc orþrral ol' the Bond ro the flharchotdçr,

2.

C¡ncellution and release of tho Pe,rson¡l Gun¡anteor ¡¡rd
csnssllÊd Personal Oua¡antsEr to thc $hsreholdcr.

lÉ'lh¡tdtTlil OoTrnrllDooìoÊnltl5iln¡s R+urcfr!$lÉ¡ds¡dgñpf .

sttB-1

lhcrotrn ofthc

origftrat,
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TIIE PARLIAMENTARY STAI{DING COMMITTEE ON
TIIE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

J

MnETING IrErÐ TTTURSDAY 26rH MAy, 2016

I

A.t 2:30 p.m.

4

In

sT PAUL'S AME CHURCII HALL, COURT STREET, HAMIL'TON

5

6
7

I
9
10

t1
12

l3

Pre¡ent:
Mr E. David G. Burt, JP, MP - Cbairman
Ms Lovitta f,'. X'oggo, JP, MP
IIon.'lVayne L. Furbert, JP, MP
Ms Susan Jackson, JP, MP
Ms Lea ScoftrJP, MP
Mr Jeff Souaar.IPn MP

L4
15

t6
t7
18

Mr Clerk \il. Sonner - Secretary to the Committee

Invited Guest¡:
Financíel Secretery, Mr Anthony Manders
Mr Derrick V. Burgess, JP, MP

r9
20

MrRolf Martin Recorder of ProceedÍngs

27

22
¿5

AGENDA

Compliance Procedure for Financial l¡sbr¡ctions+ADA.
4) Hon. DerrickV. Brngess, JP, MP
Report of the Auditor General forthe financial years
March 3t,2410, March 31, 2011, March 31,2012
5) Any othcr busiuess

28

to
30

3t

1) Call to Order

2) Confirmation of Minutes
3) The Financial Secretary -

24
25
26
27

32

CHAIRI\4AN

33

the media, invited guests that æe bere assembled- I hereby sall tho Meeting ofthe

34

Parliaurentary Standing Comrnittee on the Public Accourts, on today, the 26ü of May, to

35

order.

36

Good afternoon members of the Corrunitüee, members

of

There are only two specific agendaiæms on our agendafor

37

today. The first is the Fiuancial Secretary, who has joined us today md we are

38

appreciafíve ofhis presence and he will be discussing with the Committee compliance
DORIS GOODMAN TRANSCNPTþN SERVICES
Tcft ¡141-291-9078 rcportlng@northroclcbm

I

PACII'IDEIIT{G
261alr''!,2016

UNEDITED TRAI{SCRIPT
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I
2
3
4
5
6

procedrues for finanoial insh¡ctions which were previously requested by the Public

Accounts Committee, in addition to the Public Accounts Committee's outstanding
request for tlre

Aþort

Development Agreement and Schedules, as we all know, that

Parliament has been provided with the

Aþort

Development Agreement. However, the

Public Accormts Commitæe has asked for the Schedules which have not yet been
provided by the Government.
Following the testimony from the Financial Secretary,

7

I

we're expecting the Hon. Denick V. Burgess, JP, MP, and he would like to addrcss the

9

Committee regarding the Report of the Auditor General for the financial years ending

10

March 3lßt, 2010, 201I and 20L2 andthat mecting and his appearanoe is scheduled at

l1

3:30 pm.
The session item on our agenda is the confirmation

12

of

l3

minutes from our last meeting and those minutes

l4

directly to the next item on our agenda which is the Financial Secretary. As I previously

15

stated, he is here to discuss the compliance procedure for financial instrustions and the

T6

Aiqport Development Agreement and theif Sohedules. Greetings, Mr Financial Secretary

l7

FINA¡{CLAL SECRETARY Greetings.

t8

CI{AIRIvIAN

L9

that youove been laid up a little bit, as members of the public can see. You are on

20

demand, I'11 put it that way.

2t

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Mrffn tüffn.

22

CHAIRI\iÍAN

23

insüilctions, of course,

24

with the Public Accounts Committee's request ofNovember of 2015, whether or not you

25

have the Sshedules for the

26

Public Accounts Committee?

27

FINAI{CIAL SECRETARY As I previously Índicated, tlrough letters to the Publio

28

Accounts Committee, I personally don't have the authority to release the Schedules.

29

laid it out in my coûespondence to you a fe*w months ago, I believe.

will be defened and so we'll move

Thank you for joining us today. I undeistand of course,

Before $,e move on to compliance procedures for finansial

I'll

ask the obligatory question as to whether or not complying

Aþort

Development AgÉement for the members ôf ttre

I

DORIS GOODMAI{ ÎRANSCRIPIION SERVICES

Îch441-292€078 reportlng@northroclcbm

2
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I

CHAIRI\{AN

.,

authority to release the Sshedules?

3

FINAI',ICIAL SECRETARY No.

4

CHAIRIvIAN

5

Schedules, right?

6

FINANCLAL SECRETARY The Minisûry of Finance has that, sir, and the Deparbnent

7

of Airport Operatíons would have the Schedules.

8

CHAIRMAN

9

Ministy of Finance, you would

Ob I'm soIlT, you said that you do not have the personal

Okay, but the Schedules, you do have possession of the

Okay. And,

as the

Public Officer responsible for the

have possession of those documents, oorrect?

10

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY

Yes, they would be in the Ministry of Finance.

11

CHAIRMAN

Yes, and so, rurder The Public Treasury Administration and

t2

payments

l3

possession of any Public Ofücer. In this case, the Public Accounts Commiuee has asked

t4

for The Airport Development Agreement, but you are saying that you do not have those

15

documents to presentn even though that Agreement has been executed for a period of,

t6

now, nine months?

t7

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The ADA

18

Finance has advised thaf cunently the Government is in negotiations withthe Canadian

19

Commercæ Corporation and Aecon and a Projeot Agreement should be signed within the

20

next month/month and

21

parties agreed to confidentiality. So, that's clearþ laid out in the

z¿.

Minister signed off on a document where he's giving his side that whatever's going to be

23

discussed is goingto be confidential: and then obviously he goes and releases documents

24

that are confidential, then obviously then ït would be an issue because a lot of that

25

infonnation, as I laid out in my letterprinted thoroughþ to you, it contains

26

commercially-sensitive information, so, if that inforrnation is released, I think

27

Govemment could be in hreach of the ADA.

28

CHAIRT\{AN

29

Development Agreement which specifïcally state that ifthe laws of the country require

30

otherwise the information caû be disclosed and if tbe Public Accounts Committee

Act

the Pubtic Accounts Committee can request any documents that are

a

in

has been signed and, I believe as the Mínister

of

half. The terms of the ADA were laid out and it is... both
ADA and, I think if

the

However, there are provisions inside the Airport.
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requests those under the authority of The Public Treasury Adminishation and Payments

2

Ac\

3

FINANCLAL SECRETARY No. Basically the legal advice that I have received, which

4

was clearly provided to the Public Accounts Committee. . . I don't know

5

documentation with the rest of the Committee... but that could be read out.

6

CHAIRMA¡.{

7

grateful for that infonnation.

I

FINAI.ICIAL SECRETARY This was documentations sent to the Public Accounts

9

Cor¡mittee on behalf of the Bermuda Govemment itself. It was basically in confidence:

10

"Without prejudice to any rights or arguments whatsoever,

1969, those would fall undemeath those disclosure requirements, do you not agee?

Oh, feel free to read

it. I mean,

if you shared

the

the public would be

11

I

T2

PAC, as you mentioned, may swnmon any person to aftond before the Committee and

l3

produce any document requested. We are aware of the importance of the issue and do

t4

not reñlse disclosure - like Sestion 40.8.üi makes a refusal to produce a summoned

15

document an offlence under The Act, and zubject to a fine of $840.

ï6

am advised that Seotion 30 of The Parliamentary

*We

,

Act, 1957,the Act provides that the

draw your attentionio Section 32 of The

T7

Pæliarnentary Act,1957 whioh sets out the privilege of witnEsses summoned to appeat

18

before a legislative committee which, by Section 2 of the same

L9

committees such as yours. No person, who having beon duly summoned is in attendance

20

before a legislative oommittee, shall be required to answer any question or to produce any

2t

docr¡ment which he would not be required" respectively, to anstry€r or produce

22

proceedings before a court. And any such person shall, in respect ófany evidence or the

23

disclosure of any communícation onthe production of any document, be entitledto the

24

same

right and

priviþe

as before

"I

25

Act includes seleqi

in

acoul.

bave been advised that this provision grants to witnesses

26

before a legislative committee the same tights and privileges they would have when

27

appearing before the courts in legal proceerlings. ûr particular, this would include an

28

immunity to release any information which would be injurious to the public benefit, also

29

known as 'The Public Interest Imffimity', or

30

and has been expressly preserved in the

DORTS

Tek

'PII.

PII arises r¡nder the Common Law

conþxt of court proceedings involving the
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Croumo by Section 19

2

of The CrownProceedings Act, 1966, and by the Rule 24115 of

The Rules of the Supreme Court ofBermuda, 1985.

"PII may be claimed specifically where the disclosr¡re of

3

4

confidential infomration will cause ¡eal or substa¡rtial harm to the public interest. The

5

Development Agteement Schedules contain very confidential and sensitive commercial

6

information to both Berrruda and the development parürers. In this particular case, the

7

Bermuda interest would be engaged by the premature disclosure of information which

I

would harm the Governinent of Bermudans cornmercial position in relation to entities in

9

which it remains in active negotiations.
"The Government must ast prudentþ and responsibly to

10
11

fulfïl its erroneous publications of confrdentiality to all third parties, whether contractual,

t2

fiduciary, or at common law, especially in an international commercial oontext where the

13

Govemment's repuüatíon as a reliable business partner is at stake.

l4

"Section 19 of The Crown Proceedings at L966 addresses

party. The

15

the Rules of Discovery of Evidence and Proceedings in vihich the Crown is

L6

prôviso to Section 1 thereof makes very clear provisions: 'Does not authorise or require

l7

the withtrolding of any tlooumenl or the refusal to answer any questions on the gound

18

that the disclosure of such doburnents, or the answering of such questions, would be

t9

against the public interest.'

a

"
Rule 24115, RCS similarly...

20

2l

CHAIRI\{AN

22

FINANCIAL-SECRETARY Yes. Switched off? No. Can I have another mike?

23

CHAIRMAN

24

Hold one second, sir. Is there a mike problem?

Yes.

(DISCUSSION ENSUES RE APPROPRTATE MIKE.)

25

CHAIRMAN

26

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY Rule

27

disclosure and court proceedings are without prejudice to any rule of the law which

28

authorizes a request of witbholding of any document on the ground that that discloswe

29

it wor¡ld bo injwious to the public interest.

Sorry, FS. Please continue?
24115, RCS

similarly states that "Rules goveming

of
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I

"In suurmary, tlre Government's position is that we are

2

unable to release the Schedules u,hich would cause real or substantial harm to the public

3

interest at this søge of negotiations."

4

CHAIRIvIAN

5

this Committee, representing the Government, it is your viewthat the release of a

6

contract which has been executed which has been signed from August of 2015 which the

7

Government is currently engaged innumerous items undemeath inthat contract not

I

being in negotiation,

9

appropriated, money is being spent, and work in continuing on a daily basis undemeath

l0

tbe basis of this confuact, but it is yow opinion as representative of the Govemment that

1l

the Public Accounts Committee should not be able to see the details of the very contract

t2

that the Government is cunently engaged in its work

I3

FINANCIAL SECRETARY That's the advice, yeal¡ that's the position.

t4

CHAIRIvÍAN

15

that work is continuing undemeath this sontract which was executed in August 20L5?

t6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Negotiations are continuing.

t7

CHAIRMAN

18

question I asked is, do you agree thàt work is continuing, or ongoing, undemeath the

t9

contract which was signed in August of 2Ol5?

20

FINAI.ICIAL SECRETARY Negotiations are, and we have an advisor, so, are you

2L

talking about negotiations or hard capital work, or-.. ?

So,

itis, inyour

it's actually in effect an{

stance as the Financial Secretæy before

as you

will know, money

has been

efforl

I understand the positíon but I'm saying, will you admit

That was not thc question I asked, Fi¡rancial Secretary.

lhe

22

CHAIRI\4AN '

23

work at the

24

FINAI.{CLAL SECRETARY They've done some work at the Airport, and...

25

CHAIRIV{AN

26

FINANCTAL SECRETARY And that's part oftlre ADA. When you get to the ADA,

27

obviously, whatever work they've committed to, we would have to reimburse them. But,

28

on the

29

did

a

Aþort

I am saying, any work at all. Is Aecon currently engaged in

underneath The Airport Development Agreement yes or no?

Okay, so...

flip side, we would have, you know, we would be able to use... You know they

geo-technical study down there, we would be able to use that If, for some reason,
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could use all of the \¡vork It utould be of benefit to

1

\ile decide not to go with Aecoq

2

the Bermuda Government whEn we go to redevelop the Airpon with another partner.

3

CIIAIRMAN

4

FINANCIAL SECRETARY N{ûm hmrrt

)

IHAIRMAN

6

oontract which was signed in August?

7

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeah, under the ADA.

And that much is understood.

But the question that

I CHAIRMAN
9

are

\,1¡e

I

asked is, work is ongoing under a

Okay. And the details of the ADA in the Schedules which

avery integral partbecause the ADA canrrotbe read withoutthe Schedules, the

of

l0

Schedules which you nrere saying are under negotiation but they are, clearly, terms

11

agreements which were agreed under that

t2

is proceeding upon, correct?

13

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeah. The ADA clearly sets the ûameworkto whichthis

l4

deal is going to go forward.

15

CHAIRN4AN

t6

Schedules, whichthe Public Accounts Committee requires and requested ürNovember in

t7

orcler to get the

18

value for money, you still maintain the poéítion that the Public Accounts Committee

19

should not have access to them?

20

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Value for money is a whole different exercise.

2T

Govemment is committed" though the entustment, to produce reports that show that this

22

deal is going to be value

23

FCO this deal is not going to go forward. So, we've got to wdte an evidence-based

24

report that's otearly going to show

25

money for the Berrnuda Govemment. So, it's nr¡merous checks and balances in place to

26

ensure that the value

27

all of the obligations of Aecon" Canadian Commerce Corporation, and also all ofthe

28

obligations of Government, which is clearly laid out.

29

CHAIRMAN

30

lay out, the ADA makes nr¡meror¡s references to terms and conditions that æe included

ADA

at time

of signing which the Government

Okay and, so, the definitions and interpretations inside the

full details to establish whether or not the Government is going with

foi money to the Bemruda public

-

clearly has to show

-

and without proving that to the

that this deal is value for

for money criteria is met. And, like I said, the ADA clearly lays out

And, Financial Secretary, although the ADA may clearly
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1

inside the Schedule which have not yet been released to the public or the Committee. So,

2

for you to

3

So, there are nnmeror¡s things that are referenced inside the Airport Development

4

Agreement which we have no idea of.

sa¡ 'clearly

lays out', we do not know what are in those terms and references.

There is one point that

5

I'd like to pick up on in which you

6

said that the terms of the entrustment require that a written and evidence-based

7

assessment to be provided. Can you please explain as to why that written and evidence-

I

based assessment has not yet been provided?

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Well, the first part, we had to get the Agreement. Bermuda

10

Govemment and the Foreign and Commonwealth Office had to get agreement on the

t1

measures that need to be taken to address all of the gaps identified in the Deloitte Report.

t2

CIIAIRMAN

13

FINA}TCIAL SECRETARY Yes.

t4

CIIAIRMAN

15

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY And we... lVhat do you mean? First we had to get,..

t6

CHAIRMAN

l7

you be publishing what's been agreed?

18

FINANCTAL SECRETARY The agreement isjustaletterfromthe Foreign &.

79

Commonwealth Ofücer, to say that Section 6 of The Entrustment has been met and the

20

Foreign & Commonwealth Offioe agrees with what the Bennuda Govemment's going to

2t

put forward to close the gaps identified in the Deloitte Report. So, right no% \ile will get

22

forward with officially producing the evidence-based report to show the value for money

23

and all of the other criteria, or gaps, identified in the Deloitte Report. This/it was some

24

delays from the Foreign

25

dealing with at first left the Foreign

26

them to agree with the list ofmeasures we had laid out in our document to the Foreign

27

Commonwealth Office. I don't see why... It's no reason why that can't be produced or

28

released.

29

CHAIRI4AN

30

bringthatto the Committee next week?

Has that happened yet?

Okay, and is that find not being published?

Well, you're sayingthatyou've agreed, so I'm asking will

& Commonwealth Ofñce side because the gentleman w€ were
& Commonwealth Office, so it took a while to get

&

Okay. So, will you produce that? ]ùl¡ill you undertake to
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I

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes. I don'tthink/ it's no issue next week. I don't

2

thinldit's no issue with producing the list of measures that the Government will take to

J

close the gaps identified in the Deloitte Report that tlre Foreign

4

has agreed

5

CTIAIRN{AN

6

Cornmittee for that later, however of course, I still have an issue with the fact that we do

7

nothave access to the Schedules. MP Foggo?

8

MS LOVITA

9

HNAI.ICIAL SECRETARY Good aftemoon.

to. I don't thinld ifs

FOGGO

FOGGO

& Commonwealth Office

no issue.

Okay.

'!üVell,

I'11 ask

for an official notice for the

Good aftemoon Mr Manders.

Thank you for coming. Listen, I've heard you allude to the

l0

MS

11

fact of some type of stewardship being in place to ensure that what works are taking place

t2

at present are in keeping with the Agreement, or, the Schedules within the Agreement

13

that have not been shared with us. Can you speak to what types of things are, indeed,

t4

being done

15

going along as they should be?

t6

FINAI.ICIAL SECRETARY Well, I mentioned that before we even signed the Project

17

Agreement we need to sign

18

said, we have to produce an evidence-based report to show that all of the gaps identified

19

rüith that is going to be a 'value for
in the Deloitte Report would be addressed in pen.

20

money assessment', to say 'Okay,

2l

benefit of that? What would be the net present value of that procurement? What would

22

be the net present value of the procurement option that we're taking now? Could

23

Government have bonowed the money to build a new

24

nothing? So, the evidence$ased report is going to have to show all of the different

25

procurement methods and it's going to have to provide evidence that this is the optimal

26

option for the Bermuda Govemment.

27

MS

28

asking you what stewardship, vrhat oversigþt, is currently in place because works are

29

taking place? \lVhat is currently in place to make certain that things, as they are going on,

30

are going on according to the Agreement?

- you talk about 'the checls and balances' - that assures you that things are

FOGGO

offflom

if

the Foreign

& Commonwealth Office and, like I

we had went out to open tender, what would be the

Aþort?

Could we have done

Okay, you're speaking of whatyouplan ondoing.

I'm
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'We

1

FINAì,TCIAL SECRETARY All work, and it's not much worlç have been...

2

project manager that's overseeing all of the work that's being done by Aecon. Aeoon

3

have pretty stingent procurement processes, just like the Govemment would have -

4

probably even more stingent

5

advisors. We have advisors, financial advisors, we have technical advisors that are going

6

to oversee all of tlre tech¡ical work that they're doing at the

7

advisors, so, the oversight is there to ensue that the work being done is conducted at an

8

acceplable levcl to the Bermuda Government and people of Bermuda

9

MS

FOGGO

- so, that workos being overseen by professionals.
Aþort.

have a

We have

We also have legal

And, in terms of the accounting processes, what have you

l0

put in place that is dealing with oversight as work is being done and as monies afe being

l1

spent out?

11

FINANCIAL SECRET"ARY Remember, we're not paying for the geo-technical work

13

now. That's on Aecon's account. Obviously, we're paying for a.dvisors who we've, you

t4

know, they would have all approved by Cabinet, but we wouldn't account for anything

l5

now

t6

Govemment decides notto go with Aecon, obviously, we're goingto have to look at

L7

oapital expenditure on or¡r books and we can have a track of all of the monies that they

18

have spent and those months are being verified by advisors.

l9

MS

20

FINAIICLAL SECRETARY No, our advisors, so, within Governmen! right. Not at

2t

Aecon level, obviousþ.

z¿

CHAIRN4AN

)7

FINANCTAL SECRETARY HNTB, who is the technical advisor, CIBC's financial

24

advisors, Bennett Jones' legal advisors.

25

CHAIRMAN

26

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Lee Fisher is a reports-specific advisor that DAO,

27

Department of

28

through the DeparEnent of

29

Govemment procwement; and then you would have KPMG, who is the Project Manager.

Nothingos going to be in Govenrment's books. If this deal falls througb, or

FOGGO

Aþort

if

\¡/ithin Govemment, not at the Aecon level?

And to be clear, the advisors are whom?

Okay.

Operations, have engaged.

Aþort

All ofthese

have been engaged

Operations going through the stmdard protocol

of
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I

CHAIRMAN

2

Bennett Jones, but not the Office of Project Management and Procurement?

3

FINANCIAL SECRETARY And the Project Management of Procwement is overseeing

4

the Project in accordance with The Public Treasury

5

provide oversight, not manage the Project obviously.

6

CHAIRMAN

7

because \rye've hea¡d testimony from the retro Office of Project Management and

I

Procurement that they were not involved in the pre-contract negotiations.

9

FINAITCIAL SECRETARY They are involved now with oversight. They would ask for

Okay, so we have KPMG, HNTB, CIBC, Lee Fisher, and

AcL They sit in on... Their role

is to

I understand, but, when did your oversightrole begin,

10

documents from the Department of Airport Operations, myself, and other parties within

1l

Government. They sit on calls with the Team, They have a weekly call. The

T2

Govemment Advisory Team would be the Permanent Secretary of Tourism and

l3

Transport, myself, and the Project Manager. They would sit on those calls, they would

t4

sit on the calls of all of the advisors, so they have been taking an oversight role of the

15

Project.

16

CIIAIRMAN

t7

now'.

18

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I can't give youthe exact

19

for months now.

2A

CIIAIRMAN

21

exeouted, correct?

),

FINANCIAL SECRETARY UM?

23

CIIAIRMAN

24

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Not

Just beforé I move on to MP Sousa, you say 'involved

When did they become involved?
date,

butthèy'vebeeninvolved

For months now, but not prior to the contract being

That was the testamentthat we heard.
at the level thatthey are nortr.

26

CHAIRMAN
MR JEFF SOUSA

27

Secretary, Manders. Nice to see you're on the mend from your little spill, aod we

28

appreciate you being here today.

25

29
30

Understood. MP Sousa?
l;hank you Chairman and good aftemoon Financial

ïVhat I've heard in your testimony, so far, is that it's not in

Bennuda's interest, the public interest, to release this confidential information of the
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I

Schedules at this point because

n

conect?

J

FINANCLAL SECRETARY Yeah, yes.

4

MR

5

like to know is that once you're in

6

forthcoming?

7

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes, for sure, no issues with that. Anything else that is

8

publicly available, I could provide to the Public Accounts Committee but, at this time, the

9

Schedules contain confidential commercially sensitive information.

SOUSA

it could jeopardise the Project going forward. Is that

Okay. And, of course, what the PAC Committee would
a

position, that that information would be

11

SOUSA
CHAIRMAN

l2

Would the information not be commercially sensitive after the Agreement is concluded?

13

So, what's the difference between now, that the Agreement's been signed, and in the

t4

futre?

15

FINAI.{CIAL SECRETARY Well, if the infonnation, obviously, comes out, where

16

they've done a lot of work with trafhc foreoasté and things of ttrat nafire, you release thaf

t7

information, obviously, somebody else will use the information before we even sign

18

Agreement.

19

CHAIRMAN

20

somebody else use the information

2l

the exclusive right to the contract of our new

22

who would be injrued in the sase that that information whichwas signed by tbe

23

Government, is released? Who would be the parly that'll be injured?

24

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Would be the Govemment and it could be Aecon. But

25

mean,

26

if we do not

27

that they've done. The infomntion beoomes otus and we move forward- But,

28

some reason, we release all of the work that they've done with modelling, traffic

29

foreoasting,

30

Govenrmentto release this before dcfinitive Agreement has been signed.

10

MR

Oh.

This is asking the question because here is my confision:

Would fhe information not be commerciaþ sensitive at any point in time?

if for some or other,

But, here's what I don't understand, FS. How can

if

the

Airport Development Agreement gives Aecon

Aþort?

They have the exclusive

right

so,

I

and you could go back to the letter ofAgreement obviousl¡

go forward with Aecon, we pay them whatever's due from all of the

work

if for

desþs of the building, it would be inappropriate, in my opinion, for
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1

CIIAIRNdAN

7

MS SUSAIII JACKSON Fine, he's answercd my qtrestion.

J

CIIAIRMAN

4

HON. WAYI.{E FLJRBERT Yes, I did. I do. I'm getting back to the point that... Mr

5

Manders, good to see you're almost getting much better.

6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Mmm bmm.

7

MR

I will

8

just getting at.

9

talking about?

MP Jackson. Are you fine?

Okay. MP, Wayne, do you have a question?

FURBERT
'When

go to

The public-interest part, I thinkthat's what our Chair was

you say 'it's not inthe public's interest', who's the 'public' you're

l0

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The public would be Government.

ll

MR

l2

FINAhICIAL SECRETARY Mrnm, people. If Governmenthas abig suit and

T3

(indßcernible

L4

intemational transaction. If, for some reason, Government signs aconfidentiality

l5

Agreement with Canadian Commerce Corporation and Govemment can't abide by that

l6
t7

confidentiality, do you not think that that couid be reputational risk for Bersruda

18

MR

l9

Agreement when it comes down to the public wanting to know exactly what you're

20

spending on their behalf?

2l

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I think, um...

22

MR

23

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

24

MR

25

before you initially put the ñnal stamp on approval. Don't you think that's appropriate?

26

FINAI.{CIAL SECRETARY We've released all of the documents, the ADA...

27

MR

28

FINAI{CIAL SECRETARY The ADA contains all of Government's obligations

29

underneath this agreement. Every single obligation that Govenrment has

FURBERT
3:

06 : 0 6

The Governnent's the public?

applícatíon/directation/reputation) comes out. . . This is an

Goverrunent?

FIIRBERT

I

FÌIRBERT
FI^JRBERT

FLIRBERT

guess the point is, why would you sign a confidentiality

The people behind you are tær-payers.
YCS.

\Mho feel that they have

a

right to know what's going on

The Schedule's notbeen...
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I

if you've read the AÐ4, but it lays out every... I don't know how much people have read

2

the

3

CTIAIRMAN

4

Schedules, but it's the definitions and interpretafions which have not been provided to the

5

public.

6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I disagree.

7

CHAIRMAN

I

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I disagree. Every single obligation that the Berrruda

9

Government has committed to is in the ADA.

ADA...

Every single obligation that the Government is committed to is in the ADA.
However, all of those obligations are spelled out in the

Pardon?

10

CHAIRMAN

1l

1.1 of the

12

inside of those Schedules contain various defi¡itions of interpretatious". And those

13

which are refened to inside the ADA, we do not know whatthose definitions and

T4

interpretations are. A perfect example is, in the ADA it refers to the 'target internal rate

15

of

t6

of retum' for Aecon is?

t7

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I'm sure it woultl be in line with other Report concessions.

18

CIIAIRI\4AN

19

Would you be prepared to share with the public today what is the target internal rate of

20

retum that Aecon

2T

FINANCIAL SECRETARY It wor¡ld be in line with other Airport concessions taken on

22

the same risk that Aecon are taking

23

going to see numbers and if that intenral rate of retum is2}Yo, obviousl¡ that's going to

24

be too high for aproject

25

risks, and some of the air

26

going to be in line with what you would see in other airport concessions that the

27

concessionaire is taking onthis level of risk.

28

CIIAIRIvIAN

29

risks which may be taken on- But I would like to rehrm to one question because,

30

following on what MP JeffSousa sai{ and askcd the question regarding discloswe of the

ADA

says

Okay, butthe ADA contains the Schedules

that "This is to be read

rohrn". Will you be able to sha¡ç with

will

'

as

well.

Section

in conjunctionwiththe Schedules and

the public today what the 'target internal rate

That's not the question I asked, Financial Secretary.

be eaming on the

Airport Project?

with. We would

ofthis naturs where

taffic risks,

have to show

this. I mean, you're

a company is taking on the constructíon

and other risks. So, the internal rate of retum is

Àrfinm, but there

will

be various arguments as to the level

of
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I'm trying to understand the

t

Schedules, you said that this is confidential information.

2

Govemment's rcasoning between saying that 'we will release it in the firture', why don't

3

you release it now? Why would you wait to release it in the futr¡re?

4

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Govemment's still in negotiations. I explained this all in

5

my written, the Govemment's wriften position, that Government is in negotiations and,

6

after negotiations, then it could be released.

7

CHAIRMAN

8

FINANCIAL SECRETARY This couldpossiblyhave an impact onnegotiations, with

9

having a negative impact on negotiations on the Government's behalf. .It really can.

Soit's... ? Icouldunderstandthe...

l1

CHAIRMAN
MS FOGGO

l2

Procurement, and you have the Public Accormts Cornmittee, both entities being

l3

considered 'watchdogs' for Government. Youhave all of these otherprivate entities who

t4

were invited in to try and provide the stewardship, which you just testified to, to ensure

l5

that things are going to go in the best interest of Bermuda. Can you please explain to me

t6

why thé two main watchdogs for Govemment, who should be tasked with oversight on

17

behalf of the people -who ale tasked with oversiglrt on behalf of the people - to make sure

l8

monies are spent the \ilay that they are supposed to be spent? Why do you think that we,

19

as entities,

20

oversight or would do anything that is goingto be so-called harmfut to the Govemment

2t

when our specific pì¡{pose is to operate on behalf of Government to proteot

22

can't understand that, I guess, with thinking that obtains with respect to that.

23

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I'm not sure that you're asking me.

24

MS

,<

are allowed to be involved in a process and make decisions, the two Govomment

26

watchdogs that have the sole purpose of operating in a manner to protect Govemment

27

a¡e not there to do their jobs.

28

FINANCIAL SECRETARY We've provided signifieant docr¡mentation to the Office of

29

Project Management and Procuremenl We've provided the

30

not been provided is the Schedules and they were permitted/they are under

t0

Thantc

you. Go atread, MP Foggo.

Mr Manders, you have the Office of Project and

would not be able to provide the, I guess you can say, the proper, the requisite

FOGGO

it. I just/I

I'm asking, when you have all of these private entities that

ADA.

The only thing thât's
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1

'confidentiality Agreement', so I don't know whæ else/do you want the Government to

2

do?

5

FOGGO
CHAIRMAN
MS LEAH SCOTT

6

FINANCLAL SECRETARY Good aftemoon.

7

MS

I

is a final Agreement, correct?

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yealu itjust

3

4

MS

Okay.

MP ScotÇ go aheadbecawe Ihave afollow-up.
Goodaftemoon, FS.

SCOTT

It

The ADA is not in agreement to enter into an agreement.

sets the framework to go into the Project

to

t0

sign the Project Agreement whích would be the definitive 3O-year concessionaire with

l1

the construction ofthe Airport and the running of the Airport after that.

12

MS

l3

proceed with the Project?

t4

FINAI{CIAL SECRETARY Yealr on ajoint ventwe

15

MS

t6

FINA¡{CIAL SECRETARY

t7

Canadian Commerce Corporation and Aecon- It's not a tlpioal procurement deal because

18

Govemment's agrced that this is the optimal wayto develop the Airport, tbrough ajoint

19

venture, not a procurement.

20

MS

2l

Schedules because it is, essentiall¡ a Govenrment-to-Govenrment Agreement?

22

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Thaf s one of the

23

entered into confidential agreements with Canadian Com¡nerce Corporation, Aecon.

24

Well, the Agreement is between the Govennnent of Bermuda and the Canadian

25

Comrnerce Corporation.

26

MS

27

FINANCIAL SECRETARY And allparties

28

someone ftom Canada goes and asks the Canadian Commerce Corporation to see any

29

the Schedules, they'te going to say ûo too,

30

committed to that, Governmentos committed to that, and it would be/it could be a

SCOTT

Okay. And, this ADA confirms that the parties are going to

SCOTT

SCOTT

SCOTT

basis.

Right.
So,

it's a joint venhre between Bermuda Government,

So could

it be that they don't want to disclose the

reasons, and that's what

I said. We

Right.

if

har¡e signed

sa

offto confidentiality.

If
of

confidentiality Agreement So, ttrey've
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I
Z
3
4
5
6
7
s
g
l0

reputational iszue if we release this, after agreeing withthe Canadian Commerce

11

Govemment.

t2

MS

13

FINANCIAL SECRETARY If I asked the/my counterpart in CCC and his view is that

just rslease
Corporation, who is going to be the backup for the consfit¡ctiorL to

it.

We

would need to get their permission.

MS

Right. I have to agree with the Chairman. If you're going

SCOTT

to release the information at some point, I don't know whether or not the timing is really

relevant. The other thing is tha! if we believe this to be the best deal that we could have
garnered, then whY are we hiding?

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeah.

Itns

nothiding, it's... we're going to haveto

produce an evidenced-based report to say that this is ln the best interest of Govemmenl

If maybelthe confidentiality Agreoment

SCOTT

is betweenBernudaGovemment and Canadian

Right'

15

this is commercially sensitive, it's confi.dential, and the Canadian Commerce Corporation
has no desire to release it. If they get asked, thay're going to say no' So, I've asked, and

T6

Iom sure other peoplè have aske4 and

t7

l8

into this deal and we signed the letter of Agreement with coufidentiality teuus. So, wè
can,t just ¡elease it, you know. I've a.sked, othèr people have asked and their position is

t9

thæ this is commercially sensitive until the Project Ageement has been signed, whether

20

it's, you know, the ADA,

2t

Governnrent is r¡ndertaking, ev€ry cornmiûnent

22

attached to that and that's going to come when you do the value for money. Right now,

23

the cost of the Airport is not

24

release information in the middle of negotiations could have a detrimentai impact on the

25

negotiations.

26

MS

t4

as

I got a frm 'no'; that this is/we went we entered

I mentionsd, shows evory single commitment that the

a

100%

lt's obviously not

got dollars terms

knoqm. They're still working on the design

So, to

27

SCOTT
CHAIRMAN

28

Committee and, of course, ïye have financial insFuctions to deal witt¡ which

29

us much time,

30

part, and not the Schedules, governed under the same reskictions of confidentiality

OkuY, thankYou'

Financial Secretary, before I go to another meinber of the

isdt

I have to ask the questior¡ is the Airport Development Agreement

leaving

the main
as the
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I

Schedules?

2

FINAITCIAL SECRETARY Say that again.

3

CTIAIRI{AN

4

released to the public, governed under the same confidentiality guidelines as the

5

Govemment is claiming the Schedules have?

6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeah, but we got permission from the Canadian Commerce

7

Corporation...

8

CHAIRMAN

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY ... to releasethe ADA.

Is not the Airport Development Agreonent, which has been

So,

whatyou're sâymgis that...

10

CHAIRMAN

11

Bemtuda will not release details of a contract that has been signed, because the company

t2

that has not had to compete to get this deal, is saying that 'we do not want that

13

information in the public domain'?

t4

FINANCIAL SECRETARY No, it's the Canadian Commerce Corporation.

15

CHAIRMAN

t6

know, is tbe arm for Aecon, who is the private company who wilt stand to benefit. CCC

t7

is a Government-Crown's Corporation is not booking

18

be booked by whoever-Aecon and whatever companythat they decide to parbrer with

19

the active portions. But, what you are saying is that Aecon gave permission to release the

20

ADA bt¡t Aecon is not giving permission to release the Schedules?

2t

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Canadian Commerce Corporation. I don't deal with Aecon.

22

I deal with Government-to-Governmeit. The primary reason why Government went into

23

this was not because of Aecon, it was the backing that

24

Canadian Commerce Corporation, put forward to ensure that the

25

on budge! on time.

26

CIIAIR}4AN

27

The truth is that Aecon is on-Ibland meeting with all the stakeholders here. CCC is not

28

involved in meetings. Aecon is involved in meetings and, ifthere's any commercial

29

organization that is going to be impacted by this CCC, as spetled out inthe contact,

30

disappears once the Airport is constructed and the 30-yeæ timeframe is that belongs to

So, what you are saying cunently is that the Government

'üy'ell, the Canadian Commerce Corporation, as we

'Well,

a

a

of

all

profit on this deal. The deal will

triple-A rated courtry,

Aþort

as

in

the

is buitt on time,

Financial Seoretary, you can spare the talking points.
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203

I guess, would be the only party that could possibly (be)

1

Aecon.

2

injtued in this. So, you afe saying that: 'The Government got permission from CCC to

3

release the Airport Development Agreement but, those exact same persons who gave

4

permission for that which is covered under the same confidentiality clausg will not give

5

permission for the public to see what the Govemment has signed'?

6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

NO.

7

CHAIRMAN

OkaY.

8

FINANCIAL SECRETARY And ['ve

9

CHAIRMAN

asked.

OkaY. So,rightnow...

l0

FINA¡¡CIAL SECRETARY And I'm going to say again that the relationship between

1l

Bermuda Government, and the Ministry of Finance is between Bemruda Govemment and

t2

the Canadian Cornmerce Corporation. That was the reason why Govemment entered into

13

this Ag¡eement, was the backing of the Canadian Govemment.

l4
15

CHAIRI{AN
MR FURBERT

16

us to sign such Agreement?

17

FINAhICTAL SECRETARY I'm not sure what you're asking.

18

MR

19

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY Yeah.

2A

MR

2l

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The...

22

MR

23

you said that you asked them that you wanted to have some ofthe docwnents released,

24

why would you sign it?

25

FINANCIAL SECRETARY'ttVhy, because..-

26

MR

27

Agreement?

28

FINAI.ICIAL SECRETARY Because.-.

29

MR

FURBERT
FURBERT
FURBERT

FURBERT

MP Furbert and then MP Jackson
YeâIt thank you- What did CCC have over us that forced

Well, you signed it, didn't yoü?
lwhy did you sign it with such restrictíons?
When you said-.. No, you ca¡ne to us and said, just now,

\Iühy would you sigu such

zuRBERT

a

restioted confideirtial

so the people of Beimuda won't know whæ's in it?
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I
2
3
4

to the Govemment that they would go out and find the best provider of the seruice,

5

correct?

6

FINAIICIAI SECRETARY

7

MR

I

they passed information to Aecon and said, jusi

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I'm not sure how that operated.

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Because of the commercially sensitive information in some
ofthe SchedulesMR

FURBERT

FURBERT

FIJP.BERT

well,

at the very beginning, fust of all,

ccc

said to us, said

Correct.

But, based on information that was released in the public,

'Well,

fill

out the document, we agree.

10

MR

ll

FINANCIAL SECRETARY rWell, I can't comment on that.

12

MR

l3

Aecon and that Aecon filled it up and handed it back to

l4

Govemment. Why would we trust such an organization?

l5

FINANCI.AL SECRETARY This is the Canadian Commerce Corporation?

r6

MRFIIRBERT

t7

that they were devious and off-base at the very beginning, why would wc trust zuch an

18

organization?

19

FINAhICIAL SECRETARY I'm not su¡e what you're asking. I don't{ mean...

20

MRFURBERT

21

that there are Ministers and there are civil servants. Sometimes civil sorvants do not

22

agree with tlreir Minister and the proper prooess is to

23

and say,

24

that you agreed with your Minister on the way he's handling this right now?

2s

FINANCTAL SECRETARY What type of question is thaû

26

MRFLIRBERT

27

FINAIICTAL SECRETARY I agree that, maybe, thedeal is the best. It's a...

28

MR

29

released to the public? Do you agree that inforrration should not be released to the

3A

public, the way yoru Minister does not want to release it?

FIJRBERT

'I

'Well,

of course, it was in the public

it was in

the public that CCC handed information to
and then to us, the

That'smy'point. Whydorü/etrustthem? Ifwefoundout

Andthisisthelastthing: Ascivilservants... Weareaware

do not agree with you, Minister, put it on

FLJRBERT

ccc

fill

out ê docurnent, send

file'. Are you telling

a letter

in

me right now

lt's straightforward.
No, no, do you agree that the information should not be
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I

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

2

think I have a choice to release

3

MR

Based on the

confidentialþ temrs in the ADA, I don't

it. I can't release it.

I

FURBERT
MS FOCGO
CIIAIRT\4AN
MS FoGGo
CHAIRI\,IAN
MS JACKSON

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Good afremoon.

4
5

6
7

JACKSON

No, okay, maybe I'm getting ahead.

Mr Chair?

I'll

let MP Jackson go first, and then...

' Okuy.
MP Jackson?
Good afternoon, Mr Manders.

My question is: How long have we known about Aeoon? I

10

MS

1i

mea¡\ is this Project that began now, is this the first time that Bermuda has ever had any

t2

interaction with Aecon?

l3

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes, from my knowledge. I haven't heard of Aecon before

74

this.

15

MS

t6

Goverrmients to partner forthe development of

17

a regular basis? Is this a courmon procedure?

18

FINA].ICIAÍ . SECRETARY It's done. This was one ofthererlsons why Government

l9

chose this because CCC had built a simila¡

20

Aecon and built an Airport down in Ecuador, but the Minisûry and the Minister looked at

21

ttre Govemment-to-Govemment approach, and looked at the CCC white paper, and

22

thought that this was the ideal way to procure, or to build a new Airport without incurring

23

debt on Govenrmeut's already encumbered balance sheet.

JACKSON

Okay. My other question is: Is this unusual for

aþorts?

aþort

Is this something that's done on

in Ecuador, using, partnering with

But, it's done- Government took ilthis Government-to-

24
25

Government approach. CCC doesn't only build aþorts, they procure Canadian services

26

to help counûies all around the World. They've been doing this siuce V/orld War 2.

27

MS

28

other countries tend to build airports, a large infrastruch¡re development like thaÇ do

29

counhies usually build them on their own and locally

30

Governments, or other large contractors?

JACKSON

Are you aware of, notjust CCC, but are you awate of how

buil{

or do theypartner with other
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I
2

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeatr. Usually, the way people are procuring now, the
private partnership is to looking at a lot of big capital projects all around the rù/orld. It is

5

gaining in popularity, where Governments who've obviously taken on too much debt that

4

they can handle, are letting the/doing public-private parlnerships.
The Hospital was, this is not Berrruda's first public-private

5

6

partnership. The Hospital

7

some experience, but Governrnents are procuring, not the traditional

I

tbrough the public private sector route and, with regard to the Canadian Commerce

9

Corporation, I haven't seen any deal similar to this, where the full backing of the

\ryas a success,

for public'private parhrership, so we did have

wa¡

but going

l0

Govemment,

1l

on spec, approval ofthe Airport that we're going to build. It's no other, it's unique,

12

unless someone else could find a similar thing. This is a unique u'ay to build ou¡ Airport

13

CIIAIRMAN

l4

is one point I would wish to make. You have cornpared it to the Hospital Project but the

l5

Hospital Project is nolthe Hospital is not privatised. It's run by Bermuda Hospitals

t6

Board, unlike the Airport, u¡hich

T7

distinct difference there, so I think tbat it's very important that the public is aware that

t8

this is not the s"me às the Hospital Project. The Hospital was

t9

project

2A

certainly a different thing, r,vhereas the BIIB makes

2t

Hospital. In this

22

there are two...

23

FINANCIAL SECRETARY lt's still a public-private partnership. That was my point.

24

CHAIRMAN

25

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I agreewith you.

26

CIIAIRMAN

27

important and let us not let the public think that, Oh we did this at the Hospital. This is

28

something very different

-

a

triple-A rated Governmen! is going to guarantee the on time, on budget,

TbankyouFinancial Secretary. Financial Secretary, there

be run by Aecon and whoever else. So, there is a

a

build-and-maintain

upgrade and maintain prqject - and this is a build-and-operate project which is

case Aecon

will

malce a

a

profit off of the running of the

profit offof the running of the Airport. So,

That's perfectly ñne, but I tbink that the distinction...

Thank you very much. I think the distinction is very

'When,
in yow
Question to you, Mr Financial Secretary:

29
30

wilt

view, is furancial close scheduled to happen?
DOBIS
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I

FINA¡{CIAL SECRETARY Later this year, maybe, November, December.

2

CIIAIRMAN

3

spoken about is that the Project needs to exceed an ínveslmenl rate. l{ras the rated

4

services been down to evaluaþ the Project over yet?

5

FINANCIAL SECRETARY They visited

6

Hospital.

7

CHAfRMAN

I

here to evaluate the Project to assess whether or not it has an invested grade rating?

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Preliminary.

Okay. One of the things that the Minister of Finance bas

the week before last,

I think, when I was in

Okay. So, you're saying that ratings agencies have been

l0

CHAIRMAN

1l

So, we have a contract that we proceeded on for nine months, that the public does not

12

have items. \ìVe're talking about items stili in negotiation.

13

grade/if the ratings agencies have come downto give arating onwhat is happening,

14

clearly, you have advanced to a point where there is significant progress that details

15

should be shared. Do you agree with that position?

16

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

Non

t7

CHAIRI\4AN

So...

18

FINANICIAL SECRETARY It's still...

t9

CHAIRMAN

20

the question.

2L

fair to say that what you've set out is reasonably close to being complete?

22

FINANCIAL SECRETARY lt's still

23

Agreement has beett signed.

24

CIIAIRMAN

25

So, let me try and ask

26

financial values or to make sr¡re that this Project has an investnent-grade rating, is it not

27

safe to say that you've

28

rating agencies to look at the Projeot if it was still under negotiation?

29

FINANCIAL SECRETARY This is still atthepreliminary stage. The credit-rating

30

agencies are not/haven't made any decision on whethor this gets an investruent-grade

If

Okay, therefore, it's olear that the Project is proceeding.

it's still

Here's what

a long way

But clearly, if

an investment

to go in the deal.

I'm saying. Let me

ask

yorllet me rephrase

the ratings agencies are looking at what you all have set out thus far, is

a

it

long way to go before The Approach Act

That's not the question I asked, Mr Financial Secretary.

it again: If the ratings
pretty-well advanced

agencies have been on-Island to examihe the

i!

because you would not be asking the
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rating or not. They still have more work to do because it's still more work to do with

2

spec-ing the

3

credit-rating agencies can give their rating on this.

4

CHAIRMAN

5

still a ways to go?

6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY A preliminary visit. And the credit-rating agencies would

7

not be conring down at the request of Government.

8

CHAIRMAN

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The Canadian Commerce Corporation.

Aírport designing it, putting

a cost on

it.

So,

it's a ways to go before the

So, why were the uedit-rating agencies

invite4 if there is

They would be coming down at the request of?

10

CHAIRI\4AN

t1

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Or Aecon.

1)

CHAIRMAN

13

Accounts CommitteE what they can see and what they can't see.

t4

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Mmm hmm. Yes.

OrAecon?

\lVho is seemingly calling the shots andtelling the Public

l6

CHAIRMAN
MS FOGGO

t7

about CCC and that your negotiations tookplace, f guess, at that level. From research

l8

that I have done, Aecon being under the umbrella of CCC whenever, in deatings they

19

have had financial shortcomings, CCC has had to, I guess

20

for them. I want to know why Bemuda has entered an agreement where, ifthere are

2t

financiai shortcomings, the Bermudian Government has undertaken to pick up the slack,

22

so to speak. Excuse my layman terms.

23

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The, and I'm not stre exactly what you're asking, but...

24

MS

25

FINANCTAL SECRETARY Asking, but the Airport Project's going to have a price tag.

26

MS

27

FINAITCIAL SECRETARY The revenue ûom the Airport is going to fund the

28

consùuctiou of the Airport and the paying of the expelrses and the debt. If you look at

29

most

30

a

15

FOGGO
FOGGO

Aþort

million

Okay, Ms Foggo?
Two things Mr Chair.

Firstl¡ Mr

if

Mandersn you've talked

you will, pick up the slack

Ask...

We knowthat

deals that are done doing this wayo the passenger numbers have been above

a year and have been

rising.

So,

if you look

at our passenger nrunbers,
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obviously, they have been onthe decline for years, so thaf

2

Government has to put something towards the deal to make this in the best interest

3

everybody and that's why, in the ADA, we have to commit to certain things because this

4

is not a CCC or Aecon deal, this is a joint venture between the Bermuda Govern¡nent and

5

the Canadian Commerce Corporation

6

MS

7

Mr Chair,I...

8

CI{AIRMAN

9

public that The Speaker of the House has appointeil MP Leah Scott to the Commiuee and

FOGGO

sa

material risk. That's wtry

of

Before I askmy second question, whichis totally different,

MP Scott, MP Sousa, and I've neglected to announce to the

10

this is her fust meeting, so welcome MP Scott.

rl
13

SCOTT
CHAIRMAN
MS SCOTT

14

lawyers. Would you not think that...

15

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I'm

16

MS

17

actually interpret the Agreement, wouldn't you agree tha! at least the release of Schedule

18

A, which is the deñnitions and interpreiations, would not be harmful? I mear¡, I'd like to

t9

know what the regulated fees and charges are. I'd like to know what the defurition of

20

'lirnited Govemment support' is. I'd like to know... There are a lot of capital terms in

2l

there that are not defined and so, in order to actually properly be able to interpret the

22

Agreemen! you do need to be able to look at the definitions and interpretations anà I

23

don't

24

I, which is the entrusûnent letter. I guess I could go along with...

25

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The entushent

26

released.

27

MS

28

FINANCLAL SECRETARY So...

t2

MS

SCOTT

see what the harm

SCOTT

Thankyou.
Go ahead.
Oh, sorry. I just have a couple of questions, just over

an accounta¡ú.

If it's alegal question,I can't answerit.

No, ít's not a legal question bu! in terms of being able to

would be in, af least releasing that document and also Schedule

letüer has been relEased. So, that's

Okay.
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SCOTT

B through H, I could understand in tenns of the charges,

1

MS

2

and the drawings, and things like that which, actually really do kind of need to have a

3

definition of an interpretation to actually inte¡pret the Agreement.

4

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY Yeah. I would have to, like I sai4 ask the Canadian

5

Commerce Corporation, but that was not released. I noean, I don't have a copy of what

6

was at table.

7

MS

I

What does that rnean?

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yeatr. Ithinkthe...

SCOTT

SCOTT

Right. Because, what's a'required equity commitment'?

We can't interpret the Agreement fairly or assess

it

10

MS

1t

accurately because we don't know what those definitions are.

t2
l3

CI{AIRMAN
MR SOUSA

t4

testimony and, of course, Iove listened to you in the several testimonies that you've had in

1s

fronl of the PAC Committee and, I just want to sa¡ I appreciæe your opeoness and

l6
l7

honesty and can cloarly see you're not reading talking points in front of

18

about the CCC,

t9

what an awesome organization this has been since the Wotld War and the projeots they

20

have been involved in and it was quite impressive and, likewise, any of those that are

2l

listening, would like to go and look online to find out more about the Airport then just not

22

knowing what's going on. an¿ t appreciate the fact that CC is a tiple-A, you know, and

23

the guaranty that's in place. So, I do appreciate your honesty. Thank you.

MP Sousa?
Tbank you Chair. I know we're getting to the end of yout

you

I would like to ask anybody, ifthey don't know anything

I didn't,

as a Bermudian and

I made

a

point to google it and I leamed

27

CHAIRMAN
MR SOUSA
CHAIRMAN
MR FURBERT

28

Wortd. And you can google a lot of those organization that you'll frnd highly

29

recommended.

30

p1¡¿lgQTAL SECRETARY But, do they offer this product?

24
25

26

Do you have a question, MP Sousa?
That's

it

Ok, no problem. Do you have a question, MP Fu¡bert?
'Well, first of all, there are a lot of üiple-As around the
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1

MRFTJRBERT

Well, younever checked?

2

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

Noo no, we checked.

3

MR

4

Oovernment

5

don't know that. As far

6

FINA),ICIAL SECRETARY lvúnm hmm,

7

MR

I
I

in the best interest of the public? Right now, it's only in the best interest of the OBA.

FURBERT

That's a starter. The revenue that you have, so that the

will guaranty. You talk about, 'It's in the best
as the

FURBERT

interest of everybody'. We

public know, it's not in the best interest of us.

And so, how are you going to convince the public that it's

Aecon,.. I'm sorry,I meantto say'Aecon'... but Imentioned,I meant,I said'OBA',

IO

That was a mistake. (Laughter.)

11

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes,for someone independent civil serva¡nl. As I

12

mentioned before, Government has to produce an evidence-based report to say that this is

13

in the best interest, this is the best possible deal, I mean, in value for rnoney.

T4

MR

l5

that, let me ask a question.

t6

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Mmm bnm.

t7
't8

MR

FTJRBERT

FURBERT

Let me say something right here. Once you've finished

Once you've finished that, you're going to come back to

the public and convince us that that is the best deal and (indiscernible 3:34:00) those

).

19

signatmes that you (indiscerníble

20

FINANCIAL SECRETARY The FCO will give their approval based on that.

2l
22

MRFURBERT
CI{AIRÌVÍAN

23

not correct.

24

Govemor has told me, directly, that the Foreign & Commonwealth Office will not be a

25

judge as to whether the Govemment of Bermuda, the documents of which it produces, are

26

acceptable. They are not judging the documents which are produced because, if they

27

were judeing the documents that a¡e produced, one u'ould have assumed that tlrose

28

documents would have been produced already. So I don't want the public to believe that,

29

if this written and evidence-based assessment does not meet what the UK Govemment

I

Isthat conect?

I'mnotulking aboutFCo.
Financial Secretary, let me correct you there because that is

have personally met with Government House on this issue, and the
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has said, that the

2

Govemment has specifically stated that that is not what they

3

FINANCIAL SECRETARY But that's part of the enhustment. Andthat's to ensure that

4

we do whatlGovernment does rrüat they h¿ve to do to ensure that the whole deal is value

5

for money for the Government and people of Bermuda. So, that's the whole point of

6

what is essentially bought.

7

MRFTIRBERT

I

document, and you have confidence that you've done the best for us,

9

public and say: 'Here's the deal', and so you give a clear transparency onthe

UK Government will step in and stop the Project because the UK

will do.

Continue.

Sony, FS, once you, before you sign this appointment

will you come to the

Aþort,

l0

and then let the public decide what they want to

11

FINANCIAL SECRETARY It's not my decision.

l2

technical intricacies ofthe deals and things ofthat nature but, to

13

Govemment would have to do

l4

MRFURBERT

t5

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes. And it would be based on solid numbers. I said, it

16

was going to be evidence-based report. It's not going to be what I said or what anybody

t7

else

sai{ it's going to be based on evidence. We've got to show evidence.

l8

MR

FURBERT

t9

you said something about to veriff that all the infomration is in place, that you'd also be

20

awaxe

2l

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY I don't remember saying that.

22

MR

FTJRBERT

'We

could check the file so you know, but you mentioned something about operi tender.

23

do. Is that what you're going to do?

I'll probably

call you and explain the

-

that's, obviously,

that-the...

Will youadvise them?

Okay, let me, but you said earlier on" and this is evidence,

of if it was an open tender, is that what-.. ?

I thought I heard you say something about 'open tender'?

24

So, how do we know that weove done the best, as far as price?

25

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Per one little exta due diligence,

26

Departnrent of

27

value of whatever the Airport costs,

28

tender process because, when you tender, obviously, people

29

to ensure you get competitive tension but when Aecon and CCC put forttr what the value

Aþort

as

I said. The

Operations has technical advisors so, when CCC/Aecon puts the

it's going to be more heavily scrutinized than a
will bid

and you get tension,
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is, the Department of Airport Operation's Technical Systems has been a¡ound since 2007,

2

would make s¡¡¡e that it's not accessed profits in their numbers that they put forward.

3

CHAIRMAN

4

a tender, and tl¡e lack

5

Govemment of Ber¡nuda?

6

FINANCLAL SECRETARY No, I said that you're going to have extra chec'ks and

7

balances because it wasn't tendered. You're going to have to do far more work than just

I

going out to a tender, getting bids, and then somebody build it, who might go over.

9

You're going to do far more testing during this whole process because it didn't go out ûo

Are you trying to say, Financial Secretary, that the lack

102t3

of

of competitive tensiotl may lead to a better deal for the

l0

tender.

1l

CHAIRMAN

l2

should mean the review of the information as is required under our oversight capacity as

I3

the Public Accounts Committee? Do you not believe tl¡at that is extra checl<s and

l4
i5

balances?

And, would you not accept that 'exha checks and balances'

FINA\ICIAL SECRETARY It couldbe, yeah.

76

CHAIRh4AN

t7

information?

l8

FINANCIAL SECRETARY It's not me. It's the Agreement as to confidentiality

r9

clauses in

20

CHAIRMAN

2l

move on, beoause I see MP Burgess is here.

22

MS

23

meeting.

24

FINAITCIAL SECRETARY l\dtnm hmm.

25

MS

26

does that allow an exemption from finansial insnuotions to have an (indiscenrible 3:38:10

27

?)

28

FINANCIAL SECRETARY No, we would have got a waiver from the Accountant

29

General.

But yori don't agree that we should have access to that

it, I can't hreaoh the confidentialþ

SCOTT

SCOTT

We'll

go

has the

clauses.

aheadwithMs Scott, MP Foggo, andthenwe'll

Just forgive me for'bcing naive, and this is my first

Because

it's

a Government-to-Govemmenttransaction,
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CHAIRI\{AN

2

testimony that the Accountant General did not give the pennission. That happened in

3

November, which is the reason why this Committee requested those documents. So, we

4

know that the Govemment did not receive permission before the Accountant Geneml to

5

enter into the

6

wrote to the Ministry of Finance and did not get a response" saying that he viewed this

7

a separate deal whioh needed his permission and he needed to evaluate the value

I

money.

9

FINANCIAL SECRETARY ïVhich he has done.

Both Financial Secretary and his Committee have heard

Aþort

Development Agreement. We know that the Accormtant Ge,lreral
as

for

10

CHAIRMAN

tl

which is what he testified in

12

General has since which reviewed and given his approval for?

l3

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes.

l4

CHAIRMAN

15

has since reviewed and given his approval for, I

t6

would provide for the Comnittee, which was the steps that the Government and the UK

t7

Govetnment have agfeed, I

l8

rryritten approval from the Aocountant General that has been given

t9

present previously

20

came to us in November of 2015 and,

2l

since given his approval, that is the first time that this Committee is hearing about that, so

22

I would ask, being as ûnanciat instructions require backup approvals to be in writing

23

would ask that you also provide backup approvals to the Committee.

24

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I explained, because previously, that we had approval to

25

enter into the deal and thæ included all stages of the deal. When the Accountant General

26

gave us

27

explained that.

28

CHAIRMAN

29

Ascountant General'

Which he did not do prior to the signing of the conhac!

tont of the Committee. Are you saying

that the Accor¡ntant

Okay, well then, I will then ask you if you have said that he

will

will, in addition to what you said you

also askthat you would fiimishthe Conmittee withthe

- which was not present previously

-

which was not

because the Accountant General

if you're sayrng that after Novenber 2015, he has

initial approval, it was the Ministry's position thæ that was the entire deal.

I

I

That's the Ministry's position, but that is not the
s

position.
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2L5
weove rectified that position and no$' we're both

I

FINAI]CIAL SECRETARY But then,

7

on the same page.

3

CHAIRMAN

4

requires that rectifuing of that position to be in writing.

5

FINAIICIAL SECRETARY OkaY.

6

CHAIRMAN

7

Accountant General in

I

FINAÌ.ICIAL SECRETARY I think ttnt that's already been provided. Ms Scott asked

9

about finanoial instructions so, basically, we had asked for a waiver from financial

IVell, if you rectified that position, financial inshr¡ctions

So,

I will ask if you can provide that permission ûom the

witing.

I

10

instructions and, remember, not every tansaction could fit into financial instnrctions.

11

explained this when I came down previously.

t2

CTIAIRMAN

t3

we have to go furtlrer.. We've been over this many times. We've been over this when

t4

you were here inNovember, we've been over this when you utere here beforc. For MP

15

Scottos benefit, what is public record is that the Accor¡ntant General came and testified

t6

front of this Commifiee that he did not gíve permission to the entering in the Airport

17

Development Agreement and he viewed

18

was what started this ball rolliag in tbe fust place. What you have just said is

19

which, the Accountant General has given pormission

20

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I was under the impression that he did when

2l

you, but I told you, he testified...

22

CHNRMAN

23

Accountant General givenpermission in writing subsequentto his appearance in frontof

24

the Public Accormts Committee, where he shared documentation with the Ministry

25

Finanoe, and where he said he viewed the Airport Development Agreement as a sole-

26

source opportunity which required his separate approval. Has he given any written

27

permission subsequent to that appearance iu November?

28

FINANCIAL SECRETARY I'm sure he has because we had provided significant

29

documentation affer that to satisS his requirements.

Financial Secretary, not to intemrpt, because I know that

it as a separate

in

sole-sol¡rce opportunity. That

iha!

since

he came to

But he did not. So, what I'm asking is: Has the

of
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I

CHAIRMAN

2

that as well, in addition to the com¡nunication between the UK Government and the

J

Bermuda Govemment. MP Foggo, andthenwe'll have to move on.

4

MS

5

end is because, especially given the testimony túat we, once again, heard here ûoday,

6

feel compelled, Mr Chair, given that last time we met we had

7

srünmons be issued for the information regarding the Schedules, I feel compelled

8

was agreed to by majority at that meeting

9

table again, so that

l0

the

understood. so what I would ask if you would produce

FOGGO

Thank you Mr Chair. The reason why I reserved this to the

\¡ee

-

I

a vote regarding having

-

the

and

it

I feel compelled to put that motion on the

can, indeed, have the necessary information so that PAC can do

job that we have been put in place to do.
Mr Manders, we definitely need this infomration and.we,

11

as

12

PAC, I am sure the Chair would agree, we can have this infonnation in

13

We are Parliamentary Officers and, as Parliamentary Offrcers, u'e ate entitledto do

T4

things on behalf of the people of Bermuda that we believe is in the best interest

15

Bermuda. And so, I would like this to be put to a vote Mr Chair, once agairq because that

76

information is vital.

t7

CHAIRIvIAN

18

again, request that, in thiÈ instance, make an

t9

attempt to possibly secure a unanimous vote of the Committee

20

vote

2l

which are the definitions of the... Sony... Schedule A, which are the definitions and

22

interpretaäons, so that we can more accurately look at the Airyort Development

23

Agreement. Is that fine?

24

MS

a

private session.

of

okay. MP Foggo has moved that the cornmittee, onco
official summons. what I will say, in

- I would ask if MP Foggo would amend

-

or, at least, a majority

her request, that you request Schedule B,

25

FOGGO
CHAIRMAN

26

surnrnons to the Financial Secretary to produce Schedule

27

Agreement, which has the definitions and interpretations so the Committee canmore

28

aocurately review those, and those items

29

your motion?

30

MS

FOGGO

Yes,that's fine.

okay, so the motion is that the committpe will issue a

will

be reviewed

A of the Airport Development
in a private session. Is that

Yes.
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3

CTIAIRMAN
MS SCOTT
CHAIRMAN

4

motion? There has beenno objection. The Committee shall issue

5

Schedules, the definitions and interpretations, and

6

produce that at our next regularþ scheduled (infiscenrible03:44:27). Ahight?

t

,

Is there a second for that motion?
Okay.
Second from MP Scott. Is there any objection to that

will

a swnmons for these

ask the Financial Secretary to

Financial Secretary, unfortunately it is 3:45 pm and we

7

I

have not goten to your wonderful note on financial instructions so, whenyou come back

9

and see us again, Inm sure hopeñrlly, we

will

discuss that.

l0

FINANCIAL SECRETARY Yes.

n

CÉLAIRMAN

12

wish you well on yoìü recovery and healing, because I'm sure he wants you to get back

13

to ûaining the young future stars, of Western stars, that you do on a regular basis.

t4

FINA¡{CIAL SECRETARY Noproblern. Thank you.

15

CHAIRMAN

16

allow ou¡ next guest to attend, and then we shall go fon¡rard-

17

I

I tbâsk you very much for your time, Financial Secretary.

Thank you sir. Alright, we

will

t¿ke a 2-minute recess to

COMIVtrTTEE TAKES BRIEF RECESS @ 15:44:5EIRETURNS @ 15:49:22

18

CHAIRMAN

T9

next item of busíness is that the Hon. Derrick Burgess, JP, MP, has asked to address the

20

Public Accoìnts Committee regarding the Annual Report of the Auditor General for the

2t

Financial Yea¡s ending 2010, 2011,and.2012.

Good aftenroonmembers.

\try'e

will nowreooürmence. Our

As members of the public may or may not be äware, that

22
23

this Report has been subject to a Comrnission of Inquiry, as launched by the Government

24

and, pending the Conrmission of Inquiry, the Public Aocounts Cornmittee has taken the

25

view that they will tend to other matters and let the Commission of krquþ do their work

26

in inquiring to this, however, MP Brxgess has asked, he wrote to the Speaker, has asked

27

to áddress the Public Accounts Committee on this particular issue audîhe Public

28

Accounts Committee, as requested by the Speaker, has acquiesced his request. So, MP

29

Burgess is going to give his testimony and we invite you to make an opening súatenent

30

MP Burgess.
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BLJRGESS

I

MR DERRICKV.

2

comment on the fraudulent cheques. I know we had some discussion in another place on

3

Friday night conceming these but, I certainly agree with you, what you said then is that

4

this ordeal was a waste of money and I reckon to tbe tune of at least $175,000 because

5

the Auditor General refused to follow the proper protocols, meaning, u¡hen he

6

disseminated that informafion out to the public to the Finance Minister at the time, Paula

7

Cox; and tlre Govemor, he did that without doing his due diligence. In fact, he should

I

have called the Police.

9

Dr Brown, and mysel{ he should have called the Police. Failing to do that, he could

Thankyou Mr Chairman, First, I would like to

If he thought that he had a genuine

case

tlere against the Premier,

10

have, well, he had anothe¡ choice. He could have called the people that supposedly wrote

ll

those cheques, or, he could have called the Bank to find out

if Denick

Burgess

-

well, on

13

the cheques it said 'D. Bwgess' and 'Dr E Brown'-had eashed the cheques.
'Well,
once tbis was announced to me in Cabinet-

14

not to me

15

months prior to that, didn't inform me, nor did she inform the Premier. Upon hearing

t6

that, it took me only 5 minutes to prove my innocence:

12

-

announced to the Cabinet by Paula Cox, and I knew she knew at least two

One, 'lhe PS and myselt, Robert Horton, went to the people

t7
t8

that supposedly had written the cheques, who said, 'W'e've not written the cheques for

t9

you and Dr E. Brown', and

20

satisfied. I want to go to the Bank to see if I'm supposed to have cashed those cheques.'

2l

Well, the cheques were retrieved and, of course, the cheques were cashed by the people

22

who the oheques were made out to.

I

said to Bobby at that time, I said, 'Bobby,

I'm still not

ïVhaü sort of, armoys me is that the Auditor General, the

23

24

present Auditor General, seemed to be more energized about vlho was to receive any

25

damages

26

against the perpetators, whoever they were supposed to be. They were trying to find out

27

who they were in Cenada. And, when they were informed by the lawyers in Canada, they

28

said, 'Well, Governments cannot file a defamation case in Canada.' So, I got a oall from

29

the Attorney General's Chambers to ask me, would I mind the file/the case being put in

30

my name. I said,

if

L0-

the case was won by Governmenl In fact, Govemment launched the case

'I don't have

no problem with that', and that's how it got in my name.
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I

I had no dealings with whylthe decision to do it, That's the reason it was put there. So,

2

the Auditor General, who could have found out ûom the Attomey General at the time,

3

that win the case, where the damages were to go. In fact, it was in, I think it was August

4

2010 or 201

5

Attomey General asked the lawyers about the damages, where were they to go? And the

6

lawyer said, 'Well, to the Govemment'. NoW as far as us signing a document to say thaf.

7

Well, I haven't signed a document. No document was presented to me. I had nothing to

I

do with

9

Attorney General's Chambers and the Attomey General's Chambers said, 'You cannot

it.'

l,

the conversation that the Attorney General had with the lawyer and the

But, when the Audito¡ had some. .. They want to get inúo a file,

file. This

10

get in this

1t

t7

CHAIRIvIAN
MRBURGESS
CHAIRMAN
MR BURGESS
CHAIRMAN
MR BURGESS
CHAIRMAN

18

particular...

19

MR

12
13

t4
15
16

if

is.

.

a

file

at the

.'
MP Brugess...
Yeah?
I

justwantto guide yoq becausethe Commitæe...

Okay.

Although that item is in the Auditor General's Report.
Yeah.

But the Committee has already deliberated on that

20

BURGESS
CHAIRN{AN

2t

Report, So, I just want to make sure that we...

22

MRBURGESS

23

that particular one and you can ask me any questions you want, but I do feel that the

24

Public Accounts Committee errored in agreeing withthe Auditor, who is not a lawyer,

25

who doesn't know anything about the law, because the Minister of Justice gave their

26

reasoning for their stance/sound and that's a stance/sound that the Public Accounts

27

Committee should have taken. The Public Accounts Committee need to comment on the

28

failure of the Auditor General in following the proper protocol.

29
30

Ahight.

... And

has taken testimony

Yeah, okay.

fuid

-

which is included in our

Well,letmeputitthisway. Ican\ryrapupon

also, I feelthatthe Public Accounts Committee needs

to make some coüÌment about the perpetrators of this crime because, what has happend
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I

is the victims of this crime have alnost been made out by some to be villains. And so,

2

would ask for comments from the/iu yor¡r Report from the Public Accounts Committee

3

and

4

anything.

5

CI{AIRMAI.ü

6

we note your response to the Auditor General's Repor! which has a number of various

7

iæms. Do you want to touoh on any ofthose befo¡e?

I

ll

MRBIIRGESS
CHAIRIvIAN
MR BURGESS
CHAIRMAN

12

testimony that was just given by MP Denick Burgess?

13

MR

9
10

I'm willing to ânswer any questions that you may have on these cheques issue,

Okay. Alright,thankyouverymuchMPBurgess. Now,

Yes, yeah.
Please feel free,

If

you want to ask questions, whichever is quicker for you.

Are there any members who have any questions on the

1s

FLJRBERT
CIIAIRMAN
MS JACKSON

t6

freshman statr¡s ttrat this is all very nelrr inforrration for me. So, are you/you've

17

confirmed, then, that the cheques ïyere never cashed then? Or, they we¡e?

18

MR

t9

were made out to.

20

MS

2L

Broum'?

l4

BURGESS
JACKSON

Just on this one

point or... ?

Yes. Doyouhaveany? MPJackson?

I'm sorry, just a cla¡ification

25

names off, let's say, 'Company

26

on these cheques.

27

29

JACKSON
MRBURGESS
CHAIRMAN

30

whiteout and put a name on it and then put them in a file.

28

MS

I

get to use my

But, you said they were made out tÕ 'D. Burgess' and 'Dr E

24

23

MR

because, again,

The cheques were cashed by the peopte whom the cheques

BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS

22

I

Nq that was
ph.

the fraudulent cheques.

Yeah. They took these copies of these cheques, took thc

ABC' and 'HRY'

and put

'D Burgess' and 'Dr E Brown'

Okay.
That's what they done.
So,

justto help, theytook actual

cbeques and, like,

put
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JACKSON

t

MS

2

were fraudulent, right?

3

MR

Okay. Butthose cheques were never cashedbecause they

4

BLJRGESS
MS JACKSON

5

Were there any damages that were paid out as a result of the oase, the legal case?

6

MR

7

we just couldn't afford to keep going for that case in Canada. Now, you know,

I

interesting. If a'whomever' ftled a oase against aMinis!ry, lef s say, the Ministry of

9

Public ly'orks, the whip does not come in the name of the Government, it comes in the

BURGESS

Right. Well, I never had any cheques to cash.

Ahight. And

No.

then my other second quick question ís:

We didn't think/the Government stopped paying and

it's

t0

name of the Minister and this act by those criminals, they done it because we were

t1

Ministers and the Government should have protected their Ministers by paying for

12

defence, just like we would protect a policeman, just like we would protect a soidier

l3

the Army, they should protect the Miuister. That's not supposed to happen

l4
l5
l6
l7
l8
t9

CHAIRMAN

20

in

And, what I would like to make sure that the reoord is

reflected thât it was the unanimous view of the Public Accounts Committee that the
'Government should make accommodations and, any modification of financial
instructions to ensure that any Minister in that case, cân enjoy the protection of the

Govemment. So that was part of our other recommendatíoru. Does anyone else have
any fi.uther questions on this particular issue, or do we want to invite MP Burges to touch
on the other matters?

23

JACKSON
CHAIRL,IAN
MS JACKSON

24

of a Minister, if the Governnrent should continue to prusue that legal journey, then you're

25

saying that there vras no documentation presented to you at any time that would say that,

26

even though it's in my naÍne, I understand that Government is really the one behind it, so

27

any damages or whatever, the funds, or rewards, ñom a lawsuit would go back to

28

Govemment, But, you say, therç was no documentation ever produced?

21

22

MS

Just one other quick question.
Please, MP Jacksoru go ahead-

So,

if the Government, ev€,n if a lawsuit

were in the name
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BURGESS

I

MR

2

the Attorney General that any damages

J

fac!

4

MS

5

continued with their pursuit, then Govemment actually would have been able to probably

6

win the sase, are you saying?

7
8

9

No documentation wa¡¡ produced, but our lawyer informed

will

go to Govemment. That was in our letter.

In

he had that conversation August 201 1.

JACKSON

So,

BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS

if documentation

was signed and Gover¡menthad

I'm saying so, yes, yeah,

MR

Yes. So, you don'tknowwhy Govemmentstopped?
Well, I think it went even higher than you and I would

10

think. I think this comes from, this was an atûempt to defarne Dr Brown and Denick

11

Burgess, for whatever reason,I do not know. That's my feeling and, I mean" to give you

t2

all the reason to feel that way. Why would somebody do something like that? Wtry?

l6

JACKSON
CHAIRh{AN
MR FI-IRBF,RT
MR BLIRGESS

t7

2009 tn,Canada

18

MR

t9

committed against the highest Ofüce ofthe land?

20

MR

13

l4
l5

Alright, thank you.

MS

Any frrtherquestions onthis item?
Mr Burgess, what year did thís actually occur?

It, in fact, I was informed about this here in Febnrary of

FUFßERT

Okay. So, as it stands right now, in20l6,fraud was

21

BURGESS
MR FLJRBERT

22

found to be yet caught for doing this. So, it's just hanging out there that we had, the

77

public believes, in general, that

24

about Burgess and Dr Brown.

Yes.

And

-

a

because

26

BURGESS
MR FURBERT

27

minds, who actually committed this.

28

MR

29

placingthose cheques on file.

25

MR

Ministet, and there has been no settlemen! or p€rson

it was said so many times in the Royal Gazætte

N[mm hmm.
So, it has,

FLIRBERT

toda¡ it still has not been settled in people,s

Well, you know, a senior and member of staffadmitted
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1
2
3
4

C}IAIRMAN

I'm sorry,

can you come again? He admitted? This is your

response?

MR BURGESS

Yes, this is a letter that was sent to Major Dilt on the 19û

May,2009.

6

CHAIRIdAN
MR BURGESS

7

wanted to discipline/get rid of this person and he wrotÊ to Major

8

excerpt from ürere. He says:

9

Ministry file;onthe

5

l2t

l2

MRFURBERT
MRBURGESS
CHAIRN4AN

13

front ofus.

r4

MR

l0
1l

of

Okay.
From Robert Horton because, at that point Robert Horton

"A

Dill

and

I'll

read an

senior rnember of staff, who has admitþd placing in the

ofDecember,2008...

"

Isthatpersonstillworkingforthe...

?

Yes, indeed.
So again, sorry, because we don't have that infonnation

in

L7

BURGESS
CHAIRI\dAN
MR BURGESS
CIIAIRMAN

18

informatiori

t9

MR

20

letter. I've got the letter here.

2t
22

CHAIRIvÍAN
MR BURGESS

23

it's...

24

CHAIRMAN

25

and for the public because one of the things of the Public Accounts Qsmmi66e, in their

26

attempts of what we're trying tó do, is ürying to be as üansparent as possible so, if there's

27

any documentation that you have, we don't mind sharing that with the public.

28

MRBIJRGESS
CHAIRI\,ÍAN
MR BURGESS

l5
l6

29
30

No.
Do you mind sharing that inforrration with the Committee?

Well,I could

give you...

Because I think it

BLJRGESS

I

will

be important that we share that

can certainly make it available. I don't have a oopy of the

Okay.

I can certaínly make a copy and you
Oh, please. I think that

will

cau have

if

because

be useful for the Committee

Oh, youwÍllhave it.
Okay.

Don't let anybody fool you
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I

CHAIRMÄN

2

can we mov€ on to the other items which were raised by MP Brrrgess in his response

3

the Auditor General's Report?

4

MR

5

the Government fails to acknowledge: The contract for the Dame Lois

6

about the Dame Lois Brown Building now.

7

CI,LAIRI\{AN

I

so

9

we're on the Dame Lois Brown Evans Building, we are on... What page of your

BURGESS

Are there any further questions on this particular topic, or,
1o

The thing is, one thing that I do know, which the Press and

- I'm talking

Okay, Dame Lois Brown Building. So, now lve a¡e o¡u just

I can make reference for the members of the Committee which are present when

10

response, just so we can

1i
12

MRBURGESS
CHAIRIyÍAN

13

Shav,...'?

t4

l7

BURGESS
CIIAIRI{AN
MR BURGESS
CIIAIRMAN

18

Okay, so this is

t9

from 'The Qualification of the Auditor's Report'. Got you.

20

MR

2l

the Auditor combined, they just love to tell the people that it was many ovem¡ns in the

22

Dame Lois Brown

23

Brown Building was for $71.9 million for a base building. A base building is a

24

const¡uction of these constructural building shell, forurdations, slabs, perimeter walls,

25

elevators, doors, windows, etc. and includes electrical and mechanical infraskuctr:¡e.

26

does not inslude the interior walls, firmitwe, the special oabinetry.

27

that - carpe! tiles. Thatwas an add-on. That was not apart of the contract and, with also

28

the flaws in the contract. In fact, I can reoall that, in that flawed drawings, the steps, the

29

steps walked right into the oeiling.

15

r6

10-

MR

oi

follow along?
Oh,page 13.
Is

that 'For Settlement of Claims

submitted by Carters

No, no.
Okay, sorry.

If you want it on my response, it would

be on page 3.

On page 3, okay. So, we're on page 3 of. .. Okay, got you.

'Mæters of Special Importance' inthe Report following an excerpt

BURGESS

Yeah. The Govemment of the day and the newspapers and

Building. They failed to recoguize that the contract for

the Dame Lois

It

It doesn't include all
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The other one is that when they were doing the interior

I

)

steps for the fire escape, they were too narrow based on Ber¡nuda code. Well, it was back

3

and forth with the architects in Canada that, 'No, we can't do this here'. Anyhow, they

4

said, 'No, you'vo got to build it that way because you've got to go by the architects

5

engineering overseas', even though they didn't have a license, they're not fit to

6

they cannot operate in Berrruda. Foreígn a¡chitects cannot operate in Bermuila. They

7

must get

I

experience in this t¡pe of building the size of that building, and they didn't make no

9

decisions, so their knowledge was limited but they put those steps in and then, when the

10

a

-

and

local architect. They had people ûom ïVorks & Engineering who had no

Fire Department came, said they 'had to make the adjustment on the steps.'
Also, the tank. Our tank is underground. The Canadian

11

t2

architects want the tank to be waterproof inside and outside but it is not required in

l3

Bermuda We build on hard rock. We're not building on clay, or sand.

L4

tank was waterproof even thougb it was not necessary. And there was considerable back

15

and forth with that and they

t6

waterproofing.'

t7

The inside of the

finally agreed, 'Okay, we'll do the tank without the
It was many things that the Canadian architects didn't

18

know what they were doing in Bermuda because they had/I think they had piles. They

19

had about 57 piles going into hard lirnestone. You don't use all those piles in Berrnuda.

20

But the other thing is, when you're exoavating in Bermuda, you can find hard rock in the

2T

area here and, about a foot beside

22

doing in Bermudq and the Canadian atchitects are not adep! they're not sverseto our

23

conditions in Bermuda. And that's why weJìredthen¡firedthem,Jìredthe WD stafi

24

and hired Berrrudians. We brought it back home where we got a local architect firm,

25

Ha¡old Conyers. They don't come Bny better than him. And we had a fEllow here by the

26

name of Eddie Heml, \¡vho's a French-Canadian. In fact, he done the building at Pitts

27

Bay. Vle were able to get him, He

28

Conyers had his people on site on a daily basis and that's whçn we started to

29

ground. And the building that you see there is what we have today.

it, is all soft. So, you've got to know what you'te

was the Governme,nt person on site and Harold
get out

of
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I

CHAIRMAN

2

that is also impofant because, on page 3 of your Response, you speak and you make.

3

quoting from page 7 of the Auditor General's Report and, where the Auditor General

4

listed matters of special importance and whers she detailed the reasons for the

5

qualiñcations ofthe Auditor's Report. I do want to bring it in, to just read it for the

6

public in closing, Section 2.1 of the Audiûor General's that: "Considering the significant

7

public expenditure on this project, the Accountant General agreed to obtain an

8

independent professional evaluation. However, a

I

the cost of these Audits. Consequentl¡ the Auditor's opinion was qualified."

Thankyouvery muchMP Burgess. MP Burgess,I think

full evalu¿tion was not provided during

ll

BURGESS
CHAIRMAN

t2

"Govemment should foilow tbrough on its cornmitment to obtain an independent

l3

professional evaluation." It then goes on to say: 'Ì.[ote, subsequent to the issuance of the

l4

2012 Financial Statements, a valuation was obiained and the qualifioationremoved."

l0

Mmm hrffil

MR

The Auditor General then goes on to say that:

To your knowledge, and I'm not asking you to testiff on

15

l6

issues that you may not know

t7

on Friday

l8

recorded for the building?

t9

22

BURGESS
CI{AIRMAN
MRBURGESS
CHAIRMAN

23

General says: "During the course of the

24

material expenditures related to this capital project. In subsequent years, these

25

appropriate disclosr.¡res were not made. These matters led me to question the propriety

26

certain fransactions and the

27

was unable to deterrrine whether adjustments might have been trecessary to material

28

balances on the Financial Statements, including ounent expe¡ìses, capital development

29

expenses, deficit,

2A

2t

-

- buf of oourse, this was raised in the House of Assembly

to your knowledge, was there any ohange to the valuations of which were

MR

Nonewhatsoever.
Okay.

No change.
So, the qualification was based that on, as the Auditor

underlþg

Audil we were deniedthe rightto Audit

costs and values of the building and, as a result,

of

I

work in progress, accumulated deficit, and related note disclosures."
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And we note tha! after the independent valuation was

t
2

received, all those items were removed and, what you were saytng is, to your knowledge,

3

there were no adjustnents that were made?

5

BURGESS
CHAIRÀ{AN

6

made, versus the Auditor General questioning, in page 7, of which she said and which is

7

detailed in your response on page 3?

8

MR

9

were billed 'The Progressive Labour Party Governmenf , everything is questioned. Yoru

4

BURGESS

None whatsoever.
So, how do you view the fact that no adjustments were

Well, you know, it's unforh¡nate in Bermuda. Because we

10

ability is questioned, you¡ competence is questioned, and you have to almost, like, it's

1l

almostn you go back to the days where you have to ask somebody, can you use the

12

bath¡oom. I'm not going to ask nobody, can I use the bathroom, because we know what

13

we're doing. Let me refer youbaok to Berkeley. I've got to take you there. Berkeley

l4

was...

l5

CflAIRN{AN

t6

this Report

t7

MR

18

point I'm üying to make is, when they Berkeley/they built Berkeley, it was for a contract

r9
20

of $68 miltion. Where the contractors, they were predominantly black contractors.
lühen they were fired, 83% of Berkley was completþ, for $51 million. $17 million was

2t

lefr. Every

22

conüacto6 at Berkeley could not even get credit. It was only one company gave them

23

credit. It was SAL. And the oonstruction cartel in Bennudahad a meeting. They were

24

predominantty white, and they said

25

to do any sub-contract work at Berekley.' And 'if they did, it would be at an inflated

26

price.'

BURGESS

And I'm just going to caution you, is that's not subject to

No, I understand it, but I want to make

point, okay? The

a

day, up until that point, it was a negative report in the newspaper. The

-

and one of my friends told me

-

they are 'not going

Well, let me bring this in. Once they'd been fired, Somers

27

Berkeþ for over

28

Construction, a parürer in Aecon, were hired and they furished 17% of

29

$60 million. Not one negafive report inthe ne!\¡spaper! no special ordinance. Figrrethat

30

out.
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I

CHAIRÀ4AN

2

say

3

Berkeley Project. So, that is something that is of interest.

Oh- I will. I thank you for your observation. It is, I would

it is interesting, now that you mention it, that there was not a special report on the

4

Do any members of the Committee have any fi¡rther

5

questions for MP Burgess regarding his page 3 of his response, where he speaks about

6

The Qualification of the Auditor's Report regarding the Dame Lois Brown Eva¡æ

7

Building?

10

MRFLIRBBRT
CHAIRMAN
MR FURBERT

1l

made to the contractor without invoices.

t2
t3

MRBURGESS
MR FURBERT

l4

that's where your Auditor had a problem. I'm an Auditor, being an Auditor myselfl

15

nomtally payments are made against an invoice. So they weren't able to detennine an

t6

invoice to verifu the capitalisation or the asset at the time. So, how the construction

l7

businoss works in regards to payments of invoices/payments of work being done as you

18

go along?

t9

MR

20

Dennis, came into our offïce with his draft, or the Special Audit Repor! and he spoke to

2l

Robert Horton and myself, the PS, and we explained that to him and he agreed. Every

7)

payment had to be

23

arohitect on site, Harold conyers, not Dereck Burgess; by the arohitect and

24

representative, Eddie Henri, on site. No invoice was paid without being signed and

25

verified/certified by the architect, not one.

8

9

I do.
MP Furberr?

Mr Burgess, in tho Report it talks about payments being

Ìt4¡xrn.

can you explain, to us, how does that work? And, I think

BtlRGEss

You know, Mr Furbe4 the Auditor, at that time, Lany

verified. Every invoice had to be signed,

and they were signed by the

ow

In fact, we went to an Audit Committee Meeting. Harold

26

us. He answered everything they

27

Conyers was with

28

\üas very thorough and very

29

good, they'll make the corrections. They never made the corections, never made the
corrections, and why? 'Why does people in positions of power, positions of

30

asked about that, answered, and he

good. Aad we came away from the meeting feeling very
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1

rcsponsibility, position of persuasion, write something like this? Lies. Lybg, and you

2

wonder, it's a deeper picture, it's something else going on. I oan't answer it. That's why

3

I say, 'Ask me anything.' I don't lie.

4

MR

5

for the building, the shell, was $72.9.

FLJRBERT

N{rnm. Just one other question: You said the initial cost

I

MRBIIRGESS
MR FURBERT
MR BLJRGESS

9

with Larry Dennis, I said, 'Vy'e'll bring that building in urder lDYo.' He said, 'Burgess,

6
7

$7l,9million
Do you recall what

it actually

came in as?

I don't recall at this point, but I remember in

a meeting

l0

you can't bring that in under 10% because the industry norm is around 15 to 25%

t1

\tr/orldwide, of a project of that magnitude.' fuid I'm sure $/e were below that. That

12

building was well-matched, I can tell you.

13

CHAIRMAN

1,4

Sowa?

t5

l7

SOUSA
MR BURGESS
MR SOUSA

18

Minister of lVorks & Engineering, or was it Publið Works, at that time - may be changed?

t9

MR

20

Engineering.

2t

MR

22

principals of this Landrnark company?

23

MRBURGESS

24

and V/inston Hollinseed, that's the four I know.

t6

25
26
27
28
29
30

MR

BURGESS
SOUSA

SOUSA
MR BLIRGESS
CHAIRMAN
MR SOUSA
CIIAIRMAN
MS FOGCO
MR

Thåak you MP Foggo. MP Sousahas a question. MP

Thank you Chainnan and good afternoon MP Burgess.

Hello cousin.
Cousin, how are you doing? Atthe time you were the

I don't know. There are so many

changes but, Works

&

Okay. I'm not familiar with this company, who was the

Landmark? BrianwaslasfLeeMatthie,WintersBurgess,

Okay, tharù you
N,lm¡n.

That's it? No furtlrer questions?
Mmm

llnm.

Okay. MP Foggo?
I have one questionDORIS GOODMAN TRANSCRIPNON SERVICES
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)

CIIAIRMAN
MS FOCGO

3

nonnally apply when building

4

know, you have, as you've explained, the work is being done and there was a need to

5

change, etc., and all those things required an adjustment in fees, or what have you, so,

6

would you say, basicall¡

7

transpired âs per normal?

I

MR

BURGESS

9

that

it's

I

MP Foggo?
MP Brugesso would you say that all the protocols that
a

as the

project like this, that they were basically followed? You

project advanced, things that transpired, basically,

Yes. What you have in the buildings in Bermuda in one

(? 04:17:48tìleted ?) u¡ith constuction, are what is called lChange Orders' and,

10

even though you set out to build a house, you say, nlom going to spend... ', you might get

t1

a

11

house, you might say,

t3

a Change Order and increases the cost of the

t4

Govemment building, you know. And, uihat they do in Government conhaots, they have

15

a

t6

I lhink it's about lDYo or 15% they put on top of that for these t¡pes of situations.

t7
18

SOUSA
MRBURGESS

t9

It's uot a part of the contract, but it's extr4 yeah.

20

2t

CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON

22

maudate for the Public Accounts Com¡r¡itee is, which is to make sure that financial

23

insür¡ctions æe being followed and thatthe tax-payer's dollar is being well-spent and

24

we're getting value for money and, as I'm listening to you, would you say, or could you

25

admit that part of this is that all of the timely reporting and following of financial

26

instructions, may not have been completed as quickly or as comprehensively as they

27

could have been during the oourse of the constructionproject?

28

MR

price from a contractor for half a million dollars but, during

-

'I might want to change this, I rnight

I forget the toru they use for it

MR

tlp

course of building that

want to d.o,..

'. That requires

building. It's no different doing a

- so, you see, if something costs a million dollars, it's,

I think you're referringto consistency?
Yes,thankyoucousin. Yeah,that'swhattheydo. Yeah.
Thank you. MP Jackson?
Thank you. So, as I'm listening to this and gíven what the

29

BURGESS
MS JACKSON

30

all of the things that were going oü, as far

Break it down a little more, because you lost me by then.

Okay. So, with all ofthe financial insblctions in place and
as the pa¡rnrents

of invoices and contacts, etc.,
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I

oould you say that there were delays, that some of the procedures that are in placc

2

following financial instructions just weren't canied out quickly enougþ, or that they

3

weren't completed andthey shor¡ld have been?

4

MR

)

site as far as, do we build this wall besause \rye're waiting on instuctions from the

6

architect as far as payment? I oouldn't/we don't get involved tluough the payment.

7

wouldn't know about that. That would be something that the architects sign in, veri$ing

8

or certiffing, the payment certificate. That's where thatwould come ftom. Thatwon't

9

slowup the...

BURGESS

You know, that's almost different from you get delays on

JACKSON

I

guess

I

I'm just not swe where something like Change

10

MS

1l

Orders, and.,.

t2
13

BURGESS
MS JACKSON

t4

Committee, right?

l5

MRBURGESS

16

Orders

t7

were some thíngs there in the plans that don't suit Bermuda. For examplg if you look on

t8

thai outside of that building, you see the railings going a¡ound'there?

t9

MS

MR

will

Oh, okay.
Accounts have an¡hing to do with the Public Accounts

Okay, now you'to coming around, okay. Yeah, Change

increase the cost or they can decrease it because, even on that buildíng, there

20

JACKSON
MR BLTRGESS

2t

arowrd there,

22

running all downthere. Two days!

23

MS

lvúnm hmm.
'Well, that
crowd over in Canada had stainless steel going

If you'd have put stainless

steel out there, in two days you'd have seen n¡st

24

JACKSON
MR BURGESS

25

people like Harold Conyers, and the local conhactor, who said, 'We can't do that, that

26

doesn't

27

that would decrease the cost.

28

MS

29

money, or substantially more money on the building because you had to ohauge the

30

contractors?

fit in Bermuda.'

JACKSON

Yes.

You don't see that there, because we had the local architect,

So, that's a Change Order that

you'll get that will

be cheaper

So, are you saying you ended up spending a little more
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4

BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS
CHAIRMAN

5

Canadians were the architects.

I
2
3

6
7

I
9

MR

JACKSON
MR BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS
MS

No.
Because the Canadians weren't working out?

No.

ldon'tbelievethe canadians were contractors. The

Archiûects, the architeots.

They were architects.
The æchitects.

I would ventwe to say, if we could cap those Canadians'

10

architect, we would have paid much more.

11

MS

t2

JACKSON
MR BURGESS

l3

prejudiced, I can assure you, because they did not have, number one, they didn't have a

l4

work permit to work here. They cannot work here, and they were controlling things from

t5

overseas so, when we had aproblem en
contractors had to wait for an answer
"site, the

t6

from Canada.

t7

22

JACKSON
MR BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS
MS JACKSON
MR BURGESS

23

Aruhitect, hiredthem.

18

l9
20

2l

MS

25

JACKSON
CITAIRIvIAN

26

A¡chiteot at the time?

24

27
28

29

MS

MRBURGESS
CHAIRI\{AN
MR FURBERT

Okay.

Much more. And I'm not saying that to be one-side.d or

But where did these contractors come from?
The contractors?

Imear¡ the architects, these Canadian architects?
Somewhere inToronto.
rùVbo

hired them? Who found them?

The WD, I guess

I would say, the architect, the Chief

ForGovernment?
And who was the Chief Architect? s/ho was the chief

Lawrence Brady.

Okay. Is there any further questions?
Is this the sanegentlemanthat put the chques?
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I

MR

2

is.

BITRGESS

That's the same fellow that put the cheques on

file.

Yes,

it

4

FLTRBERT
MR BURGESS

5

working for Governmont.

6

CHAIRMAN

7

said that, the communication, but you never raised a name. .Are you saying that the

I

individual is Mr Lawrence Brady and is still employed by the GovernmenÇ who admitted

9

placing items inside of Government files?

J

MR

11

MRBURGESS
CHAIRN{AN

1Z

Pardon?

13

MS

10

And he's still working for Government?
He didn't spend not one hour suspension. He's still

I'm sorry, MP Burgess, just to be clear, because

before

I

Yes sir.
Oh, okay, I did not know that. That I did not know.

t5

FOGCO
MS SCOïT
CHAIRI\{AN

t6

firther questions? Do you need to give any... ?

t7

l9

FOGGO
CHAIRMAN
MS FOGGO

20

and, looking at the cost, would you say we got good value for money? And, did the rates

2t

always remain at marketvalue?

22

MR

23

wonderful.

t4

18

MS

BURCESS

I had forgotten it.
Ijustneverknew.
That's interesting. Are there any further questions? Any

I would just have one general

question.

Okay, sr¡re, go aheadMP Foggo.
Besides the building, ûom its original state to its final state

It is the best looking building'in town. Look

at

it, ir's

29

FOGGO
MRBURGESS
CIIAIRIvÍAN
MR FURBERT
CHAIRIvIAN
MP FLJRBERT

30

save the Govemment some money, and (índiscerníble 04:24:17 læIp us out)?

24
25

26
27
28

MS

lt's anice looking building,I

agree.

Yeah.

Now, ['ve got some more

I have

a few questions.

questions.

I'm

.

sorry.

Yes? Okay. Sony, MP Furbert, go ahead.
BuÇ when you were Minister, díd you find some ways to
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I

MR BT RGESS

I

laughing.) I can tell you, as good as Jesus asks, you're on that track right now. Let me

J

say this here. You

4

December of 200O-whatever- it was, what year? And saying Ministerial interference on

5

Government projects. I wrote a letter to the Premier and

6

about me, she's

7

síx projects and I'11 go ovsr them with you one by one because I think you need to know:

will

Wayno, you must come from Hamilton Parish. (Everyone

see the

I said, 'Ifthe author is talking

right,' And I laíd it out, and I have the lettpr here, I thínk it

was five or

One was the Commercial Courts, the Finance Buildíng

8

9

Audito¡ released a statement to the public, I think it was in

in

the Govemment Administration Building. A contact came to me to renovatethat

10

building and put the Coufs infor ï2.2... No..' $2.334 million. And I said, ''We're not

11

going to speud that type of money on this heren they've got to be crazy,' So, we looked at

12

the plans, and I created a little

l3

said, 'Bobby, get one of your architests.' A young Bermudian boy came in there fro¡rr

14

our offtce and I said, 'Take this plan. I donnt want

15

Royce, I want a Volks ïliagon. Fix

t6

says, 'Ministero

17

same people that bid on this plan ríght here.

18

inoensed the Financial Secretary at that

t9

because

2A

come see

2L

be incensed that we gave the contact to some young

22

youngmen, Bermudians, who done tbe job.

bilof

(indiscernible 04:25:37), not thatmuch. And so, I

it.'

this. There

seemed to be a Rolls

He brought the plans back. So, okay fine, he

I've taken all the ftills out.o I said, 'OËay.' But we sent it back out to the

It

came back $637 thousand cheaper.

It

time. He was on the phone !o Bobby kicking up

I'm giving him a Rolls Royce now. And I
me.' lVell, he wouldnot do that for

said, 'Bobby, tell him call me, or

some reasoû but anyhow, they seemed to

boys. When I say 'young boys',

Another one, the demolition of Club Medproperty. I'11

23

it's one January, I called the engineers in, I says, 'Look, I want to knock

24

never forget this,

25

that Hotel down before Cup

26

going to take all this year and next

27

the total approved frrnding

28

going to spend $20

to

and

Matclr.' They said, 'No, Minister, you can't

do

that, That,s

year.' I said 'Okay, alright.' I said, 'Tell me, what is

for this project?' They said, '$20 million.' I said, 'I'm not

million,' Anyhow,

to make a long story short, we imploded the Hotel

it cost us $13 müIion to do the whole thing. $7 million saved.
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I

The other one $'as Cock Burn Bridge. That's when ü'e

2

moved the Cruise Ship Terminat to Docþard and it's one-way, Cock BurnBridge, is

3

one-way

4

structrual engineers, who came in aud presented to me a plan to build a bridge

5

steel going over the top

6

going to build no bridge.' They got vexed at me. One of them resigned, I said, 'Let him

7

go, Bobby. I have no problem with that.' So, I called my cousi4 Dennis Correiq who is

I

world-renowned for doing this type of

9

Cack Burn

taffrc

and we needed to get two-way üafFc and we had a meeting with our

all this

- I said, 'Oh, my Lord, ws carÌ't have this.' So I says, 'We're not

work I said, 'Dennis,

meet me up Dockyard, up

Bridge.' I says, 'Looþ I've got to get two-way taffic

it.

-

What would you do?' He said,

across here.

I've got

'I'd build a replica of what you've

IO

nine weeks to do

11

got here.'

t2

rnore than a million.' S/ith tha! and some other work we done, it cost $1.1 million.

l3

Another $7 million saved. Yes, $7 million, right?

t4

CHAIRIT{AN
fuid, where do you get the $7 million/or yourJìrm?
MRBURGESS'TVell, the day...Oh,whenlaskedthemn'ïVhatwasthecost

I

saysn

'Give me a price. What do you think it would cost?' He said, 'Not

ls
l6

to build this bridge, they told me $8 million.'

17

CHAIRMAN

l8

you're saying is that, in the end, it r¡¡as built for... ?

Okuy, for the architects told you the $8 million and" what

2l

BURGESS
CIIAIRMÄN
MR BURGESS

22

had our lab ddwnthe Hospiøl and we had to move the lab because they were doing/even

23

doing some, fix the Hospital up. So, they brought this plan into us to fix this building

24

down Lolly's rrlVell. I think it's down Flatts doumthere by the quarry, for $1.29 million.

25

I sai{ 'What?' I said, 'I want to see it.' We went down

26

brand-new building tt6 ssilings, no air-conditioning, no duct work, no walls, just a base

27

building. So, the $1.29 million was to put the walls in, air-conditioned, for a three-year

28

contact. Not only we had to paint iq but we had to pay for rent. I said, 'I'm not

29

spending that type of money in a uon-Government building.

30

building.' We went to BLDC,

19

20

MR

Just over $1 million.

Gotyou, okay,
Then, we got a/paper-work came to me for/to put a lab. We

a

and

I

saw this

I'll

building. If

sa

find a Government

building down there, got one of their buildings, turned it
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I

into a lab for $900 thousand; anothÊr $300 saved. Veritas Place, I mentioned it in

2

Pa¡liament on Friday night. That's where the policemen ar6, the hierarchy of the Polic¿.

3

3,000 square foot

4

cheap architect

5

Police rnustneed some special

6

cousin, Mr DeSilva, and the MinistÊr at that time.

7

buys.' I said, 'Commissioner, what you need for an offrce? Do you need anything

8

special?' He said, 'Just a regula offrcn, Burgess.' I said, 'Okayn leave it with me.' So, I

9

called the owner of the building, the Veritas Place.

fit-out. They brought

-for

the plans to me and their estimate was¡ - this is

$1.258 míllion for fit-out, for 3,000 square feet.

walls.'

So,

I

said, 'Maybe the

I oalledthe Commissioner of Police, my

I said, 'Come here, I need to see you

I said, 'I want to see your contractors

l0

on the

ll

Station. 'Meet me on site.' I gave them both the plaris. I sai{ 'This is time-sensítive,

lz

because

l3

days.' One price came back, $287 thousand. O¡re price was $310. A million dollars

l4

extra! Where was thæ money to go? And, he finally done it because, you know, when

t5

you start somethiug, different changes, completed for $310 thousand.

t6

CHAIRMAN

l7

would be $1.58 million, but it was completed for $310 thousand?

l8

24

BURGESS
CHAIRIvÍAN
MR BURGESS
MS FOGGO
MR BURGESS
MS FOGGO
MR BURGESS

25

had a building down at South Side and plans came to me, again, from the chief

26

I'm saying'come to me'. They go to the PS, who brings itto me. His estimate was

27

million. I said, 'What the hell? No, not here.'

28
29

before. Saw that move the other day.' So, I gave the plans to the executor down at the
LDC and I said, oHe¡ get me a price on this horo. Send it out.' It carne back 750

30

thousand. Where was that other qction-waytbatl was going? Now,

L9
2A

2l
LL

23

MR

site,' fuid then, the same contracúors that built Dame Lois,lived

ì¡n

a Police

I'vo got my policemen up in Prospect in an asbestos building. I need a price in

So

5

you're saying,the chief architectrecommendedthatit

Yeah.
Okay,
The last one: Fort

Knox. Fort Knox,

rrye \ryete

taking the...

For Education?
Oh, klucation.
Yes.

lVe were bringing Education all under one building.

So,

I said, 'Okuy, I've

rrlVe

architect$1.8

seen this story

if I was apersonthat
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I

had no knowledge of consfr¡ction, if I was the Minister, and just signed it, that's what we

2

would have probably paid.
Those, all those projects saved the Govemment, saved the

3

4

tar(-payer up to almost $17 million, and I don't care what the Auditor stateso tell the

5

people of Bermud4 tell them, whether

6

saved this

7

stuff. I should be saying, 'lire

I

incensed?

9

CHAIRMAN

county $17 million

I supposedly violated anything. If I did, I've

and I hatc to use the word
saved the talr-payers $17

Thânk you very much.

'I',

because

I'm not into this 'I'

million.o Do you

'We're

see

why I get

at 4:30 pm so, I just, before

10

we wmp up, are there any further questíons from members of the Committee for MP

ll

Burgess? MP Furbert? No. MPFoggo? Any OBAmembers? Anything?

l2
l3
t4

JACKSON
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON

t5

HeadArchiæct, Brady?

l6
t7

BURGESS
MS JACKSON

18

projects, of which you then went out and formd a less expensive way of getting it done?

19

MR

20

put in front of me.

2t

24

JACKSON
MR FLTRBERT
CHAIRMAN
MR FURBERT

25

Commission has been set up to investigate? Is that for the same time?

26

MR

27

were supposed to do but I think,..

28

CHAIRMAN

29

General'sSpecialReport... NottheAuditorGeneral'sSpecialReport...theReportofthe

22
23

MS

MR

BIJRGESS

MS

BURGESS

Um.
MP Jacksor¡ go ahead.
So, all of the projeots that you've listed, then, this was the

Heos the Head

Architect that is responsible.

So he, yeah, he

would have

Right. I wasn't trying

too

bee,n behind

all ofthese

but I just didn't believe what was

Okay.
Just one last question?

Oh MP Furbert, go ahead.
And this is the same period that this speciaVthis

I don't know anything about that Commission. What they
The Commission is set up tolas abasis of the Auditor
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I
2

Auditor General to the Consolidated Fund for the Financial Years ending 2010, and 201l,
and20r2, which is what the response from MP Burgess is. you have another one?

)

JACKSON
CHAIRI{AN
MRBURGESS

6

like to meet this Brady guy.

7

CHAIRMAN

8

nothing ñ¡rther? Do you have any closing remarks?

3

4

MS

lt's not a question.
Okay, well, let's

-

is it dealing with him? Or...

?

Yes,wellyeah. IwouldlÍketoputamotiononthis. I,d
okay, no problem- But we can deal lvith it, okay. Is there

L3

BURGESS
CI{AIRMAN
MR BURGESS
CHAIRMAN
MR BURGESS

t4

told in this Report by the

t5

address that,

t6

t7

CHAIRITIAN
MR BURGBSS

l8

page258.

l9
20

CHAIR¡\{AN
MR BIIRGESS

2l

What they've said that the Minister gave directives to the Board without informing the

22

other shareholder that was contrary to

23

about me that they never even asked what the directíves were. Let me say, there's only,

24

really, one/two directives tbat I can give that has to be laid before Parliament. That is,

25

insüucted the Board to lease a property to anybody for over 21 years that has to go to

26

Parliament and I have to consult with the shareholder, who would be the Finance

27

Minister. But, the Minister of Worlcs & Engineering, whom I was at that time, was the

28

subtended

9

l0
1t
12

MR

0kay.
Yeah. BLDC.
Okay.

And I have to deal with thís here because the lies th¿t were

-it

iuÍnedtlns Public Accounts Committee, right? I have to

right? Bermuda Land Developrnent Corporation
What page are we on in your thoughts?

Tfell, let's go to the Auditor's Report. Let's sta¡t from

Okay,258. Go ahead sir.
They had said that the... Hang on one second cousin. ..

law. They were so anxious to do a damning report

if I

Míníster. And.let me tell you tlre t¡pe of directives I gave,

,o
30

I have one more.

First, they were down there giving themselves bonuses.
sûopped the bonuses.

our people's not even getting any

increases,

I

right? They were
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I

down tbere g¡ving staff l0% discounts on the purchase ofhouses. I said, 'Stop that'.

a
A

Now, don't get me wrong now, that's something they could do under their bye laws. We

J

stopped

4

'we can get some

that I told the Chair and the Deputy Chair, 'We
tental inoome,' Th¿t's

a

need to

fix these buildings up

so

directive sut.

I remember being down there one day. I was in a building

5

it was leaking. I said, 'Fix this,like, yesterday.o These are directives that I gave.

6

and

7

Now, if theylwtnlthey were saying... Well, they never asked whatthe directives were.

8

These type of directives did not have to go before parliamentbecause the BLDC,

9

know

if

I don't

any of you remember? In I 995, or 9ó, when they were formedo they set their

10

own rates of pay. They set their own bonuses. They wrote offhundreds of thousands

1l

dollars in bad

t2

they were able to do under the bye-laws.

debt

of

They didn't have to get fhe approval of the Minister. That's what

If youore saying that, if I gle

t3

a,

directive to

fx

a

building

t4

thatns got to go before Parliament and

15

it?

16

the Minister,

t7

Parliament? That's foolishness. The Audítor and fhe Public Aocounts Committee,..

r8

Now I'rn having the, and in fact, KPMG, they done a Special Report because, the reason

t9

why, because the Deputy and the Chair were being paid to do sorne investigative work

20

that

2t

wanted me to fire

22

person,

23

Chair and the Deputy and I said, 'Looþ the Board has made a decision to pay you guys,

24

you nee{ to get a legal opinion on this here.' fuid they did. They got an opinion from

25

Trott & Duncan and, unbeknown to me, they turned here and got a Special Report by

26

KPMG. And both of them said that the Board were within their dght to pay the Chair

27

and the Deputy

28

right? And ûrtlrermore, they said, 'And you don't even to have to inform the Minister.'

29

That's in their bye-laws. In fact, also in the T¡ott & Du¡oan was that, 'It's also covered

30

under The 1981 Companies'

it's contâry to law, that's

a

little backwards, isn't

Because whatthey're actually saying is thatthe Board can do anything they want, but

if

he tells somebody to stop paying bonuses,

it's gotto go tluough

I asked them to do. In fact when I was informed about it by the Premier, the Premier
them. I said, 'Now Premier, you know better that that.' I'm a urion

dght? Before I fire anybody, I;ve got to find out all the facts.

So,

I went to the

- both tr(?MG said it and Trott & Dunoan. I've got the rcports right here,

Act.'
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In fact it's not ttre first time that a Chair has been paid, you

1

2

know. In fact, the first Chairman that was paid was Kit Asnvood when Leona¡d Gibbons

3

was the Minister of 'Works

4

happened as Chairs of those quangos. So,

5

know what amazes me is that the Auditor done a Report and she failed to include the

6

Trott &, Duncan Report, who are reputable lawyers in this counûy, and KPMG Report,

7

who's Worldwide. I don't know, the auditor must think. .. Well, she thinks she's above

8

the

9

Reports. They've done nothing \ryrong and, also in this Report, it says.,. Let me refer you

l0

law. She's not.

& Engineering. And then, Walter Lister

was paid when they

it's not the first time it's been done. But, you

She had/has to abide by the law

likeyou and

I. These are inthese

tapage26l.

l1

This one really vexed me: Number 7. It says: "Your

t2

Committee took note of four other Ministerial Di¡ectives in the preceding year which

L3

were not in compliance of The Act, as reported by the Auditor General to senior

l4

management on the 20û of September, 2010. These directives all related to the use

15

land and other property on whioh the Minister of Finance has never been/never consulted

16

by the Minister.'n Up until this day,

t7

clue what they're talking about. Any land that was divested frorn BLDC went to

18

Parliament - nvo that

19

downtheAþort I don'thave aclue.

I

I don't know what they're talking about. I haven't

can remember: Nine Beaches and

20

of

theAirport.

So,

a

I'm.lettíng

And then, there's another one here: They said number, and

2t

if

¿¿

Minister also used his power of influence to inappropnatsly give unfair advantage to a

23

political colleague and it rclates to the Ieasehold of a oompany property." I don't know

24

what they're talking about. I don't think any of my top polítical colleagues has a lease on

25

any property that is out there.

26
27

And then, they go on to say: "The Committee was also
apprised of another incident of the Minister's intervention." This one is true, *He insisted

28

that a carpeutry shop had hís rent redr¡ced and unpaid rent unítten

29

that one because, you know why? There ìilas some young Bermudians d6¡¡ry1fþç¡s. They

30

had tuoubled lives and Hr:nt, I think this is Alma's

you go on to page 264, number 8, it says: "Your Committee heard evidence that the

bo¡

off." I'm so proud of

yeah Junior,

right was nrnning
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1

this carpentry shop downthere, taking these wayward kids, young folks, and training

2

them. I discussed t}¡at in Cabinet and that's something I make no apologies for, none

3

whatsoever.

4

everybody else.

5

6
7

I
9

I'll

do anything to save our young childrer¡ as you do, Ntr sous4 and

SOUSA
VOICE
MR FURBERT
CIIAIRI\4AN
MR BT RGESS
IMR

Lights on.
Yeah, the mike's gone. I don't know what's happening.

And everybody else, make sure you read that part again.l

And it's good timing, because we're wrapping up.
Yeah. I make no apologies for tha! right? So, what lom

l0

asking this Commission, they need to conect this here. Because I don't know what

l1

lhey're in for. I don't know if they need the politioal colleague got a lease there. But,

T2

you know, the sad part about this, I went before that Committee. They never asked me

t3

about this.

t4

another timc, it would have been a different story, you knov/? Because you don't do that

l5

about nobody.

16

foolishness to people.

T7

CHAIRMAN

18

thaf I

wii

Never! If tlrey can write this foolishness about me, I ûell you, if I was living

I don't care what political

persuasion they come from, you don't do this

understood. wellthankyouMPBurgess. Theonething

t9

I'm not going to cast any aspersions on the work of previous Public
Accounts Committees. It stands, for the record, as it is. The one thing that I wiII say is

20

that

2t

persons and that report was a majority Report. It was not a unanimous report of the

22

Committee and I think tlrat, on a personal level, that I at least can say that, under the

23

Chairmanship ofmyself, that out of the 2 Reports thatthe Public Accorurts Comrnittee

24

has iszued, they have been unanimous Reports and I believe that if the Publis Accourts

2s

Committee is to have the relevanoe and respect of which it deserves, that it needs to try

26

our best to make swe that we're u¡renìmous in representing boththe local parties, so that

27

people feel as thougb they're treated

28

insíghts on you and I believe tha!

29

members want to take, that

they'll go ahead and do that.

30

and your testimony. And I

will

stafe, and

it will be noted for the public record that the Public

if

Ae,counts Committee has seven

fairty. But I do believe

that the members have got

there is any further notice or action that any
So,

I thank you for your time

say, thank you in your excuse.
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2

MRBTJRGESS
CHAIRMAN

3

Business'. Prior to getting to Any Other Business, I would just like to make sure that we

4

review the items of which the Corn¡nittee has requested.

I

Thankyou
The last item on oru agenda

toda¡ members, is 'Any Other

The first thing is that, MP Burgess, you did say that you

5

if you can give those to

6

would submit some items to the attention of the Committee and,

7

the Clerk ofthe Committee so tbat be can share those items with the members of the

I

Corrunittee?

Additionally, at or:r previous witness, we had a vote for the

9
10

sunmons forthe Definition of the Interpretations, Schedule A of the Airport

l1

Development Agreement, to be viewed in private session. Is there any objection from the

t2

Committoe for that meeting taking place next week Thrusday? Okay, seeing no

l3

objection, we'll do that next week Thursday.

t4

In addition, there was a request for written permission from

15

the Accorurtant General.. . Written permission f¡om the Financial Secretary, from the

I6

Accountarit General, subsequent to his appearance in November, where he gave approval

T7

for the Aþort Deveþment Agreement, so, we'd request those as well, for our rroeting.

t8

MS

19

JACKSOÑ
CHAIRMAN

20

instructions say that it has to be w¡itten.

Justthe documents.
Just the doouurents, the

2t

witten approval,

because finanoial

And the third thing that the Financial Secretary said he

22

would not have any iszue sharing, would be the notes which were to be addressed, which

23

have been agreed be¡¡¡een the Government and the United Kingdonr" so weoll ask the

24

Financial Secretary to also provide that when he comes to our Meeting next week.

I do believe that those were all the particular items, and

25

I'll

floor for Any Other Business. MP Jackson?

26

open up the

27

MS

28

Architect Lau¡rence Brad¡ to come in and have

29

that he worked in as relate to the Consolidated Fund,

30

CHAIRMAN

JACKSON

Yes, I would like to table

Okay. Is thcre

a chat

a

motion to invite tbe Chief

with us about some of the projects

a second to

thatmotion?
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2

FURBERT
CIIAIRIrÍAN

3

there any objection to that motion?

4

that motion to be issued. Is there any objection supposed to be met at ou¡ meeting next

5

week? No? That's fine, okay. So, we'll do that at our meeting next week. So, we'll do

6

the Financial Secretary

I

MR

t2

JACKSON
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON
CHAIRMAN

13

Archiæct.

t4

MS

7
8

9

i0
1l

MS

Second.
Second from MP Lea]r Scott and MP Wayne Frubert. Is

I'm

seeing no objection. The Clerk

firs! at2:30 pm andthe Chief Architect

will decide for

at 3:30pm.

Right. tuidit's aninvitation.

lt's

an invitation.

So,

if hereñxes...

If ifs not aproblem?
If

it.

he reft¡ses, let's talk about

Let's justbe clear. Okuy, so youwill invitethe Chief

15

FOGGO
CHAIRMAN

l6

appear whe,n requested by the Public Accounts Committee.

t7

MS

ltns arequest.

lvlmm

ttnm.

Just be clear, Public OfEcers are required to

18

JACKSON
CHAIRIVIAN

l9

and say they're not heþing, okay? MP Fu¡bert?

20

MR

2l

regards to the infonnationthat is not being released to us?

22

CHAIRMAN

23

motions which have been going back and forth. Ths Committee has received a draft

24

advice. That advice has not been finalized. The lawyer for the Committee, who is Trott

25

& Duncan, is waiting for additional input from the Speaker and his Council before

26

finalizing that said advice. So, I would hope that that advíce will be finalized by our next

27

meeting and

28

MR

29

Secretary

There youhave it.

They don't get to say no to ttre Public Accounts Committee

FURBERT

I'll

Have you receíved any infonnation from the Speaker in

What I can say is that there have been various legal

be able to share it \"¡ith the Cornmittee and members of the public.

FLIRBERT
will

Right.

So, the

frst meeting in regards to the Financial

be pdvate, but the meeting with the Architect

will

be held in public?
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I

CHAIRMAN

2

resolve ourselves into private sessio& as per our bye-laws to view anything. And then

J

we can re-open ourselves to the public session. Is that fine?

l\4mm hrnm. We

will

mcet inpublic session and

we'll

8

FOGGO
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON

9

duplicate payment that has been made and there seems to be some diffrcult tracing that

4
5

6
7

MS

Yes.

Okay. Is there Any Other Business?
Yes,I have one other.

l\{mmhnm.
I've had some concem over the Sandys 360 Project and a

i{

t0

and

ll

Chairman, or former Chairman, Melvin Bassett, to come in

t2

maybe explain to us how that is going. Or, should we invite somebody from the

t3

service?

T4

CHAIRMAN

15

Ofücer and/or the Accounting Offrcer. You see, tlþt's the people who have to report to

L6

us.

I'd like to investigate that fi¡rther. So,I'm wondering

-

possibly, \üê can invite the
Dr Bassett to come in

-

and

civil

I would suggest that we would actually invite the Public

20

JACKSON
CHAIRMAN
MS JACKSON
CHAIRMAN

2l

filled next week, we can make the appropriate motion at out meeting next week and then

22

we cau sr"

23

MS

17

t8
19

MS

th"*

Okuy, well...
Do we know who tlrE Public Offioer is in that case?

I can find

out for you.

Oka¡ if you can find out,

seeing that our agenda

will

be

at a subsequeutmceting.

24

JêCKSON
CIIAIRMAN

25

up on the duplicate payments to Sandys 360. MP Jackson

26

Officer/Accounting Office responsible and then, at our next meeting we will decide to

27

issue a formal request for that Public Offrcer to appear. MP Sousa?

28

MR

29

going to extend an invitation to the former Principal of East End Asphalt, Nick Fa¡ies, in

30

regards to the Port Royal Project?

SOUSA

okay.
Excellent. So, thete's a motion from MP Jaclson to follow

will identiff the Public

Yes, thankyou Chairman. Justto make surethatwe are
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I

CHAIRMÄN

2

public sessiono or, it was þrobably metinprivate, but it was in response to we will extend

3

an invitation to Mr Nick Faries and we'li do that at the

4

meeting. Okay, so thatos four, so oru agenda is full for the next two weel$ of the Public

5

Accounts Committee. Is there any other busiuess from members?

6

Oka¡

okay, and tbât was for a follow-up meeting from ou¡ last

nex!

seeing now, I think that

subsequent to next weekos

it was a very

succe ssful

7

meeting and I thank members for their time, members of the Media and members of the

8

public fortheir attendancs. It is now 4:50 pm and this meeting of the Public Accourrts

9

Committee shall stand as adjourned. Thank you.

l0
MEDTING IS AIIJOITRNED @ 4:50P.IVÍ.

11

12

t3

CHAIRMAN CONTINUES As

t4

us the use of their

l5

challenges at the Cabinet Office, so we may not be meeting at the Cabinet Office in the

t6

Senate Charrber for some time and

t7

challenges of the Cabinet Offrce in due course, but we thank the St Paul's for making

l8
t9

yow Hall available, and I

a

final, I would like to thank the St Paul's for extending

facility. Members of the public
I'm

may not know, but there aÍe some

sure that members of the public

see Rev, Tweed

will find

out the

for that. So, thank you Rev Tweed.

END OFRECORDING @) 4:00 p.m.
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